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Commissioner John Hertel
noting the dram commission was
good example of "tremendous in-
effIciency"

"TELL PEOPLE they should
look at their tax bills and see what
they're paying for dramage, and
ask themselves what they're get-
tIng for theIr tax money," he said.

The elimination of the Road
CommiSSIOn, Hertel said, would
be a signal to other departments
to clean up their acts •'Once you
get rid of that powerlul fIefdom,
that'll be a Signal to the other de-
partments in the county to get go-
ing," he said

BeSides the budget and reor-
ganizatiOn, another questIOn the

(Continued on Page 3A)

tax illegal

tend Pomte publIc schools m 1986,
a conSiderable decline from the
13,700 students recorded in 1971.
This school year, 7,805 students
were counted in public school
classrooms.

The panel's facilities group
pomted out at that meetmg that
vacant school bUlldmgs could be
used for a new administration
buildmg, continuing education
faCIlities, and housing-related
uses, including housing for semor
citizens. The group's chairman,
Vincent LoCicero, saId two parties
have already approached hIm
about buying two school bUIldings.

The committee's finance panel
also mdicated that the school sys-
tem could save between $150,000
and $200,000 if an elementary
school were closed and about $1 3
million if a high school were shut
down To taxpayers, that means a
potential savings of f7 to $10 on
school tax bills, the panel said

But parents made It clear they
want schools to stay open m
Grosse Pomte, suggesting empty
classrooms be used for pre-school
progr ams, actiVIties for semor
CItizens and other community
programs

erate the school dlstnct and 1 42
mIlls to run the pUbhc IIbranes
That mIllage authonty expIred m
DeceI':1ber

VVhen the school board set I~
1982-83tax rate last September. It
deCided to hold the Ime on taxes,
redUCing the mIllage rate by 48
mIlls and leavmg a total levy of
28 05 mIlls Under the 28 05 mJlls,
the school system antiCipated col-
lectmg $.107 mllI.on In local prop-
erty taxe", the same amount It
collected the year before

ComIng on the heel<; of the
March millage electIOn are the
fmal recommendatlOn~ thiS sprmg
by school admlOlslrators concern-
Ing the CItIzen commIttee study of
declInmg enrollment In Pomte
publiC schools Those recom-
mendations may name what
schools WIll shut down. If that IS
the flOdlOg of the 12-member citi-
zen panel

(Continued on. Page 2M

DetrOit Mayor Coleman Young's
$75,000 and Oakland County Ex-
ecutIve Dan Murphy's $71,500.

CommiSSIOners' salaries were
set at about $26,000, WIth no pro-
VISIOn for cost of IIvmg wages
Hertel said that for the SIze of the
districts and the representatIOn
each commISSIOner Will have, the
salanes are mIme

"Consldermg the size of the dls-
lllcb,l t1l1uk lheY'It: U11wt:. Each
county dlstnct IS tWICe the size of
the state representatIve's district,
and they get $31,000 The 1st Dis-
trICt IS about two-thirds the size of
my Senate dIstrict and I'll be
makmg about two-thirds of myoId
salary."

A state senator receives $31,000
yearly, With $6,200 allowed for ex-
penses

Hertel said he would b~ teach-
109 at Lawrence Institute of
Technology about SIX hours a
week, something he did while a
state senator. HIS pohtical science
classes, Hertel joked, could be
considered "a form of moon-
lIghting"

Hertel agrees WIth other con-
solIdation proposals by Lucas
such as the elimmation of the pre-
sent dram and road commissions.
Hertel called the eliminations
"the best thing he's proposed,"

Panel discloses
school closing
report Monday

The article saId townshIps are
usually leVied one less school mill
because the mill IS used to run
towne;hlp government

In the Grosse Pomte school dls-
tnct, Grosse Pomte Township IS
leVied one less null, accordmg to
school offiCials, than Grosse
Pomte Woods, CIty, Farms and
Park The same IS true of school
systems m Anchor Bay, Fraser
and South Lake where townships
are taxed one les" mIll. the news-
paper article saId

At MonddY's school board meet-
Ir.g, School Supt Dr Kenneth
Brummel told trustees the dls-
tnct',; bond coune;el IS IOvestlgat-
mg the court deCISIOn Trustees
should have a spec'lflc mIllage
recommendatIOn by the end of
thiS week and before their Jan 10
meetmg, Dr Brummel saId

In the millage election of 1980,
voters authOrIzed the Board of
EducatIOn to levy 35 2 mills to op-

By Joanne Gouleche
At next week's 'ichool board

meetIng parents may fmally hear
what they've been wantmg to hear
for the last year' Are schools
gOIng to close in Grosse Pointe?
And, If so, whIch ones and how
many?

After almost a year-long look at
the declining enrollment problem
in Pointe public schools, the citi-
zen committee studymg the future
organization of the dIstrict WIll
disclose its fmdmgs at the board's
regular meetmg on Monday, Jan
10, at 8 p.m. in administration of-
fices, 389 St Clair

The commIttee's appearance
before school trustees was re-
scheduled for Monday night after
members realized last month they
couldn't make theIr Intended De-
cember deadhne and file their re-
port With the Board of Education.

Last week committee chaIrman
Ed Deeb said members would
meet one last tIme to wrap up and
finalize the controverSial report
before It IS made publIc at the
school board's Jan 10 meeting

Deeb would not elaborate on the
committee's recommendatIOns

In November, parents Jammed
Parcells school auditorium to hear
some of the panel's prelImmary
fmdmgs, mcludmg a predictIon
that the school system would need
only 122 elementary classrooms
out of the present 162 to accom-
modate students by the 1986-87
school year

Parents also learned that only
6,151 students are expected to at-

Court rules dual school

"I JUST thmk they're too gen-
eral," Hertel said "It's very easy
to sound good when you speak 10
general terms"

One place where Hertel diS-
agreed With Lucas was the pro-
posal for pay raIses for all elected
and appointed offlcial-;. Lucas
said the raises would eliminate
SituatIOns where hne workers
were makmg more than depart-
ment heads

The county compensatIOn com-
mission did not agree, and al-
though grantmg some salary in-
creases, held the lIne In most
cases Luca~ receives a yearly
salary of $72,125, comparable to

Pov,er Lifting ChampIOn and once
wrestled before 150,000 screaming
fans In Bombay, India

"He's a tough old guy who's
been In the sport a long tIme, SaId
Dennis "I once wrestled him In a
tag team match I thought he'd
taught me everythmg, but he'd
e;aved a few e;urpnses He hits lIke
he's 20 year<; old ..

DenniS had difficulty fmdIng
IContinued on Pal{e 2M

By Joanne Gouleche
It'e; only January, but the

Grosse POlOte Board of EducdtlOn
already hae; It'i work cut out for
the ne", year begmmng With the
announcement Monday that the
school sy'item may ask voters to
renew a three-year millage pack-
age In a e;pecJaI electIOn thIS
March

But Jue;t Whdt the propo<;ed tax
lev'l WIll be and when the electIOn
wI!i bp held I'>uncertam nght no",
af!f'r 'ochool offlclal'o If'arned thiS
week of a State Supreme Court
rullOg prohllll tl ng e;chool d Ie;tnC't<;
from leVying dual mlliages
agam<;t cltlee; and towne;hlps m
the1r JUrI'odlC'tlOn

Accordmg to an artlcle 10 The
Macomh Dally, the Supreme
Court ordered the Eae;t Grand
Rapld<; School DI<;tnct to levy a
cornman millage 10 thoe;e CitIes
and townships III Ite; JUrisdIctIOn,
al'd to refund those extra taxes
paid 10 1979 to ree;ldente;

necessary and which can be
elImmated through consolIdatIOns
of department~ " By keepmg only
necessary personnel and elIm1Oat-
109 duplIcate serVices, the county
could cut ItS defICit 10 half, He ••~l
saId

He has been able to read
through mo~t of the county execu-
tive's reorgamzatIon plan, and
whlle 10 general agreement WIth
It Hertel <;ald e;ome of the prop-
osed changes are stated 10 general
terms

rules and repre~ent a "big differ-
ence from when I was here nine
years ago," Hertel saId "The at-
titude has been 'let's get gomg ,

"For the last month, these
people have been meeting and
workmg and they haven't even
been sworn 10 yet," Hertel saId

Part of the work had been de-
cldmg what to do about the coun-
ty's deficit of between $60 and $70
millIon

IN ADDITION, a department-
by-department audIt JS being per-
formed for the commISSIOn to
show how much the county IS re-
ally in the red, Hertel sald

"You know, Bill MIlliken can
say somethmg and Bill Lucas can
say something, but that doesn't
make It gospel. We as commIS-
SiOners are going to have to make
our own Judgments "

Hertel supports wage conces-
SiOns from county workers, but
saId he would hke first to see
what Jobs are necessary before
approving concessions

"You have to deCide who needs
a job," Hertel said "It's a process
of decldmg whICh positIOns are

Kasprowlc7 had late; of hf'lp
making the tranSitIOn from
amateur to the proe; from one of
wrestllng'e; IIvmg legends, Al Co<;
tello

Orlgmally from AustralIa, Cos-
tello IS a 20 tIme World Tag Team
ChampIOn, former Aue;trallan

w rest! JOg a t the Boys Clu b 10
Royal Oak where he grew up
Later he was captain of tbe wrest-
1l!1gteam at Dondero High School
College wrestling turned hIm mto
a two time All AmerIcan, With a
tryout for the 1980OlympIC team

The sport also took Ite; toll
Along the way he e;uffered broken
thumbs. broken <;houldere; (three
tImes), concuse;lOne;and 10<;lteeth
In one match he nearly lost hie;
arm when hie; elbow was broken
and dislocated

"Actually. It \\ a'o the bee;t thmg
that ever happened to me," ,;ald
DenOls, With a smIle" It put me
out of college wre<;tlI ng I wa '>
then contacted by the MIchIgan
Wree;thng Club They 'ipone;or
wrestlers In the mternatlO nal style
of competItIOn

"I \Hf'e;tled amateur dunng
!Cl8{}81 I really got v.orked over
In one match In Ne", York. getting
a concu<;<;lOnand popped knee I
decIded then that If [ wae; gOing to
get hurt, I mIght as v.ell be paid
for It "

No man too had.,
no taxes too sad

Dennis Kasprowicz ~.
(abo"e) is not your average
tax shelter consultant. An
interesting combination of
brains and brawn, Kaspro-
wicz is also a professional
wrestler who often appears
on television. He counts
many Grosse Pointers
among his clientele, some
who might otherwise be un-
aware of his "other" job.
When Dennis gives advice,
most people have a tenden-
cy to listen. The poor fellow
on the right who Kasprowicz
is embracing made the
mistake of not listening
closely enough. Dennis is
about to reinforce the other
fellow's memory so this
never, never happens again.

.1
Tax man cometh-with a punch

'Th{' Pomters I know get a kIck
Ol1t of seelOg me on TV," saId
Denme; "I've appeared on the
Super Stare; of Wrestling on Chan.
JJeI 9 The Idea of their tax con-
sultant hitting e;omeone With a fly-
Ing drop kIck tIcklee; them It's
ale;o free advertiSing for me "

Obe'oe ae; a ChIld, Dennis began

By Tom Greenwood
To the casual observer, Denms

KasprOWIcz looks lIke the mild
mannered tax consultant that he
really IS Oh, maybe a lIttle bigger
than most Muscular too, now that
you mentIOn It But all in all, a
mce, soft spoken guy who
wouldn't hurt a fly

Except on Saturday mght, when
he goes down to the aIr condition.
ed Cobo Arena, (with plenty of
parkmg>, climbs mto the rmg and
"' restles the hvmg hell out of peo-
ple Ue;ually

"SOMETIMES I get the stuffing
knocked out of me" saId Kas-
prOWICZ,26 "1 got thrown out of
the ring recently dUring a 20 man
Battle Royal That really hurt
The whole match wae; a clrcue;
that I really dIdn't enJoy But I'm
hvmg out a lIfe-long fantasy as a
profese;lOnal wrestler How many
person<; get to live out theIr
dream,;?"

Ka'iprowlc7. who live,; In Hazel
Park, counte; many POJOters
among hIe; clientele as a tax shelt-
er C'on<;ultant He was al<;o one of
th<> wree;tlere; appearIng lae;t
year at South High School In a
h('neflt pE'rformance to ral'ie
mane) for the JUOJor and e;emor
clas'ip"

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Wayne County Board of

CommiSSIOners was sworn 10
Monday, Jan. 3, and began the
work of runmng the legislative
arm of county government

JOlmng that 15-member board IS
John Hertel, 1st Dlstnct commis-
SIOner, former state senator and
former cOl1nty commiSSIOner
Hertel left the Senate to run for
the commiSSIOn seat that repre-
sents about 156,000 people In
Grosse Pomte, Harper Woods and
northeast DetrOIt

THE WORK of the new com-
mISSiOn began a month ago, Her-
tel said, when it began meetmg
With members of the old board to
make the transition to the new
chartered county as smooth as
pOSSible

For Hertel, that meant perform
ing his duties as a state senator
and bemg part of the transitIOn
team "I've been doing both Jobs
for the last four weeks," he
said

The transitIon team meet-
lOgS have dealt with budget prob.
lems, department audits and the
drawing up of admiOlstrative

If you were Henry Coonce
Grosse Pomte Park''i Chlf'f of
Pohce, and felt yOIl had earnrd
a mce, qUIet vacatIOn lying 111
the sun, forgetting about all the
troubles hack home, wherf'
would you choo'ie to spend
these preclOue; golden mom
ents?

If you said Mlaml B('uch,
give yourself a navel orange
Word hae; It the chIef IS due
back thiS week Let's hope he
dIdn't h:we too notoue; a lime

~ 'cor yow' infQrmation, -,

::',fyi
By TO. Greenwood

... ~ v~
- - -

A letter poured m last week
from Pomter WIllIam Anton
(of Anton's Restaurant and the
Book CadIllac Hotel) an-
nouncing plans for the then up-
coming inauguratIOn of WIlliam
Lucas as the new (fIrst and
only) Wayne County ExecutIve

The press release announced
that Lucas had requested that
Anton, former DetrOIt PolIce
CommissiOner PhIlIp Tanman
and Esther Edwards work to-
gether as general chairpersons
of hiS maugural committee to
help "plan and Implement In-
augural ceremonies that would
help establish the Importance
of the office and the Job that
lies ahead."

Pretty heady stuff that, but
they managed ApparE'otly they
needed a httle help though, be-
cause the release also hsted 56
other people as "Honorary
Chairpersons" including Gov
Blanchard, Wayne County Pro-
secutor William Cahalan, Sen-
ators Riegle and Levin, plus
numerous other state senators
and representatIves

The only thing longer than
the hst of unofficial helpers was
Santa's belt, and the only
names missmg were those of
Pope John Paul II, Tony Or-
lando and Sabu, the Elephant
Boy

Anton went on to descnbe
Lucas as a "strong man, a
humble man and a man of
great class" With "great ta!'K3
and awesome responsibihth~~"
ahead of him

Apparently Because Anton
and his co-workers kept those
characterists 10 mmd when
planning the "Simple but ele-
gant" events of mauguratlOn
day. That IS, the socond maug-
uratlon day Because of legal
who-ha's Lucas was offiCIally
sworn in on Saturday, Jan 1,
instead of Monday, Jan 3, as
planned. But the whole thmg
was re-inacted so that Monday
w"s the unofficial official
swearing In - got that?

Monday began with an In-
VItatIOnal Mass at Old St
Mary's Church 10 Greektown,
with a Prayer Breakfast Im-
mediately afterwards at Cobo
Hall (wher~ we en the staff of
the Gf :'lews usually eat break-
fast. Don't you?")

At 11 30 a m., Lucas was re-
sworn in on the steps of the old
Wayne County Buildmg An Of-
ficial InauguratIOn Luncheon
and Reception followed at the
Westin Hotel

Seven p.m that evemng
found "humble" BIll dancmg at
his two offiCial maugural balls
held at the Book Cadillac Hotel
and Roma's of Llvoma

Best buy of the day was
breakfast With Bill at $10 The
maugural balls were $25 (but
everyone received a Simple, but
elegant plaque commemoratmg
the event) Tickets to lunch
were a mere $250

Oh yes, Lucas also recel\red a
new official seal of the Office of
Wayne County Executive,
WhICh •'exemplifies the proud
hentage of the past WIth the
new era of the Lucas Admlnls
tration." beamed Anton

Let's tally It up After three
days on the Job Lucas had re
ceived a new seal, an 1m lla-
tIOnal Mass, prayer breakfast,
two swearmg 10 ceremomes, an
offiCial mauguratlOnal luncheon
and receptIOn. two offICial Ill-
auguratIOnal balls (with
plaque), a new pOSItIOn that
pays $72,150 per year ($2.150
more than the governor and
some $26,000 morc than hI'> old
slot as Wayne County Shenff)
plus maybe a slight ca'oc of
ceremomal over kIll

Whatever happened to tl1('
days of "Hey man. I got thf' Joh
and start on Monday?"

, ,
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~o% OFF

400/0 OFF

20% OFF

90

lorge
Selected Group

SWEATERS
20;:nd40~FF

Seiected Group

SPORT
SHIRTS

40~FF

All Palomas

Selected Groups of Robes

ALL Ladies Winter
Merchandise 400/0 off

All merchandise including ladies depart. '
ment not marked as sale merchandise
is 10% oH.

~~~~-
fJlchJSlvely lor Ihe mon of trodlllon

- All lIems selected 'rom our regular slade -
All Sales Final

All alterations at cost,
except Free finishing of trouser bottoms

All Gloves and Mufflers

Semi-Annual Sale
Suits - Sport Jackets

200/0 and 40% off

PiCQl'd-71°l'ton

Overcoats and Car Coats
ALL 400/0 off

Selected Group 0/0
BUSINESS SHIRTS 20 OFF

92 Kercheval On-The-HIli~.lGro". POLnt. Form. ~ ~• • • VIS4'
9 to 6 Doily 882 8251

Thursday, January 6, 1983

I""GOLL PERSONNEL AGENCY
\

Specializing In the placement of dome.tlc
and home health care per8Orlnel.

882-2828 108 Kerchevel
on-~ .)

REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE
STOCK THROUGH JANUARY 22

885.4983

SEMTA's ready
for a blizzard

The Southeastern
Michigan Transporta-
tion AuthOrity
(SEMTA) has devised
a new emergency plan
to hel~ commuters
cope With bad winter
weather which may
slow transportation.

In the event of a
daytime snow emer-
gency, passengers
who work In down-
town Detroit will be
directed to pick-up
points for out-bound
bus service Each
pick-up point will be
staffed by a SEMTA
offICial who'll direct
passengers to the
right buses Parked
buses will be used as
temporary shelters for
commuters.

In the event of
overnight snow
storms, SEMTA will
operate on major
routes only The
routes will be publi-
cized on radio and
television and through
SEMTA Customer In-
formation Centers,
which can be reached
by calling 962-5515.

SINCE 1'00

DlslmCllVe foolwear now reduced Clawc
shoes from ALLEN EDMONDS,

WALKOVER, ALDEN, SEBAGO,
BASS. TOP.SIDER I

Great values I L,mlted
tIme only'

PLUS 10%

NOW THAT'S A SALE!

SHOE SALE
20%'050% OFF!

DISCONTINUED S1YLES-QUALI1Y MEN'S SHOES

Some at $29.90

IA FEW AT $99.90& $112.90-VALVES TO $160.1

WHERE CLASSf(: IS TRADITION
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenmgs '1118 45
882-3670

• CUltom Tailoring
• Fine Alterations
• Tuxedo Rental
• Specializing in

European Design
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL
FREE DRESS SHIRT
with Suit Purchase

399 FISHER
Grosse POinte

OPEN: MON -FRI 9-5 SAT. 10-5
111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII "11111111111111111111111

<I> ALDEN

IFoot.JOY,

I COLD WEATHER BOOTS REDUCED I

yet often changes the image of hl8 gather around a man screaming
sport. Many persons believe at him. A bottle flies through the
wrestling to be fixed at its worst air, suddenly chairs are picked
and orchestrated at best. up. I've seen them chase wrest-

lers down the street after
"I get burned up when people matches. I've also seen them hide

ask if the matches are fixed," uooer the ring, then suddenly pop
said Dennis, suddenly Intense. up in front of their favorites, ask-
"We get more money for wmning ing for autographs."
than losing. Everyone wants to
earn more money Maybe Currently, KasprOWIcz wrestles
matches were fixed in the past, pretty much when he feels lIke it,
but no more. After every match, I but admits It can be a tough life.
end up at my doctor's office I'm "I have many outside lOterests,"
a mass of welts, bruises, scrapes said Dennis, who was recently
and burns. Thp.re's no way you marrIed. There's my wue, my full
can fake a hard fall." time Job, my relationship with the

BIg Brothers organization and my
He admits there is lots of "show- Involvement with the Fellowship

manshlp" in wrestlIng, but no more of Christian Athletes.
than other sports.

"Some pro's have nothing but
"Look at boxmg," he said "All wrestling. They're lone wolves,

wntes poems, dances around, especially those on tours People
fakes fights durmg weigh'lns and see them wrestle for 20 minutes a
it's merely 'box offIce hype.' Let a match and figure they've got It
wrestler do it and it's b s Let a really easy. What they don't see 18
football r1<lyer ghimmy around the pro hurting :lfter his match,
after a touchdown and that's but having to drIve 300 miles to
style. With us It's all fake. the next town, with no time for a

"They learned It from wrest- doctor.
lers. Maybe there's some precon. "YOU LIVE IN motels, catch-
ceived ideas here. Maybe some ing quickie meals, watching the
prejudice because wrestling is soaps No family, no friends and
supposed to appeal to the lower often in need of medical attention
classes. Who knows?" This goes on for months. It can be,

Speaking of fans, Kasprowicz a hard, pressure-filled life."
sometimes finds them stranger For the time being, tax shelters
than his opponents. Wrestlers love are the real world for Dennis,
them and are a bit leery of them with wrestling a part time fan- You've seen a baseball
for their fanatical support and tasy. Future plans call for more pitcher throw in such a
hatreds. t h b' f t way that the ball curvesma c es, a Igger name ac or 'But do you know how to

"They're loyal to their favorites and perhaps a championship. throw a ball so that it ac-
and will really come down on the "Right now I'm living out a tually reverses lis course
b d g " d D . "It' d and comes back to you?a uys, sal enms. s ream," he said. "How many per- Throw it straight up.
scary to see 20 to 30 persons sons can say that?"r------------------.. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

IU-MOVE U-STOREI Cf)LAf~o's
I ~~~~ I
I i-dih'S., II TRUCK' TRAILER RENTALS I
I EAST JEFFERSON MOV.NS CENTER I
I 12001 JEFFERSON, DETROIT, MI 48215 II PHONE: 823.4170 I
I Hitches Installed • RV Repair I
I Storage Rooms for Rent I
I Moving Aids for Sale IISNOW BLOWERS REPAIRED I
I Stop in and receive a I
I FREE U.HAUL BANKI I
I HOURS; M-TH 8-6 F-sat. 8-7 Sun. 9-4 I~~-----------------~

CALL 577.0832

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dennis (the tax man) cometh-with a crunch
(Continued from Page lA)

opponents at first because he's
considered small for the sport.
Hard to believe at 5 feet 10 inches,
202 densely packed pounds with 17
112 mch neck.

Matches are more frequent now
He recently lost a controversial
match a~ainst Chris carter, cur-
rent Middle America Junior
Heavy-weight Champion.

"I WAS DOING pretty good
when Carter's manager inter-
ferred, grabbing my feet as I was
about to flip my opponent," said
Kasprowicz "I couldn't believe it
In 15 years in wrestlIng, that's the
flrsh time I've been touched by
someone outside the rlOg."

DenniS IS appealing the deciSIOn
and admIts nursing a grudge
agamst Carter "Every wrestler
has someone he doesn't lIke," he
said. "Some guys don' like anyone
~nd ~rc trul)' n:lSty people. You
don't trust them anywhere Some
competitors yell and scream for
the camera, then turn it off in the
locker room With others, the
threats are real "

Ironically, Kasprowicz reports
few fights in the locker room.
While there's an air of tension,
many wrestlers relax by reading
or trying to limber up. "We're
paid to fight m the ring, not in the
locker room," said Dennis. "You
can get hurt in there agamst the
cement, or the lockers. Once hurt,
you can't wrestle. This is a bus-
iness."

Kasprowicz finds the business
end of wrestling both a blessing
and a curse. It provides a living

d. m. egan
16900Kercheval 886-3536

Open' 0-5:30 Doily Thursday till 8:30

For Further Information:
Contact Mrs. Edward McDermott .

888-1221

ALL COURSES BEGIN MONDAY, JAN 10. 1983
REGISTRATION NOW THROUGH JAN. 14

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
and the

COLLEGE CABLE CHANNEL
College Courses on Cable TV for Winter 1983

Grosse Pointe Cable - Channel 20
LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION

GEG 635-Ethnlc Groups In the TED 602-Uslng Your Personal
US - 3 cr Computer-(Computer

HIS 395-Work and Society - 4 cr Applications In
PHY 202 - 4 cr r I W Teaching) - 3 cr.
HIS 251 - 3 cr uc ear ar
PS 244 - 4 cr UlNEJLVTY STUDIESIWEEKEJID COl..L£SE
PCS 201 - 4 cr GSS 202-Work and Society - 4 cr
MUH 337-Hlstory of Jazz - 1950 GUH 232-Patterns of Rebirth _ 4 cr

the Present - 3 cr
PS 201-Currenl Issues in GST 232-Energy, Technology

Amencan Politics _ 2 cr and Society - 4 cr
PS 202-Current Issues an AGS 344-Quahty of Work LIte - 4 cr

Amencan Foreign PoliCY- 2 cr
LBS 450-Quahty of Work Lite - 3 cr

Many other non-credit courses for Information and
enjoyment on such topics as:
Reading- Consumer Economics -Business Topics

Health - Chemistry - Nursing - Pharmacy

Learn about our
Primary Unit

Grades 1, 2, 3

LIQUIDATION SALE
Closing Out Suit, Sportcoat and

Shirt Dept.
3 pc. Suits v1;;~.d:,toNOW $149
Sportcoats v~~~~.~to NOW $89

Dress Shirts and Sportshirts
By Ganf and Sero

Reg. $30.00 NOW $1849

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Farms
January 13,1983 - 9:00-10:30 a.m.

The Academy
welcomes students of

any race, ,ellgion,
seIC or ethnic origin

Pag'3 Two-A

School tax
(Continued from Page lA)

Toppmg off the school board's
spring calendar Will be negotia-
tIons ""Ith the Grosse Pointe Ed.
ucatlOn ASSOCIatIOn whose tWO.
year contract will expire thiS
June Last time at the bargaining
table, the teacher's umon won 20
percent pay increases (including
cost-of-livmg payments) and Im-
provements In health and life in-
surance over two years. Cost to
the school system was a little
mOl~ than $1 4 milhon the first
year of the contract

Computer class
begins Jan. 24

.The Grosse Pointe Academy
wIll offer two separate courses in
computer programming for adults
from 7 to 9 p.m. for SIX sessions
each on Mondays begmning Jan.
24 (wIth the exception of Feb. 21)
and Tuesdays beginnIng Jan. 25.

~ands-on experience with
microcomputers will serve as an
introductIOn to BASIC computer
programmmg and teach students
In non-tectamcal terms how a
computer works Students will
learn to write SImple programs
balance checkbooks, create ba;
graphs, sort mformahon and other
home and offIce applications. .

Instructor for Monday evenIngs
is Academy teacher SCott Tlly On
Tuesday evenings, Alan Foxx,
teacher at the Center for Creative
Studies 10 DetrOIt, Will instruct.

To register, contact the school
office at 886-1221 by Friday. Jan
14 1"ee IS $60 for SIX sessIOns.
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Op.n II' T W T 11119
fn & Sol till 10, Sunday NooIt.5

FINE WINES & SPIRITS
KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE 885-0800

DellLf'n 4 trllillble

BORDEAUX

.--------~--~-~--,I(lrOjc~.~".r!.,~f:}~"}!aletI
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL II EXPIRES JAN. 17th, '83 I
I SUPER SPECIAL I

I SHIRR!~/~~~~~!REDIII

INOW 7S cents or S for s3.S0
10 for s7.00 I
TWO LOCA TIONS I

I
17654 MACK AVE 885.5930 21155 MACK AVE 881-9770 I

Hours M F 7 30.7 00 Hours M F 7 30-8 QO II Sat B 00 5 00 Sat B OC-500 ..~-----------------

K ....

, Q i5I' • •

1982 V in tage
while suppl) last.,

===============(19

Nouveau Beauiolais

•

Nicolas

Chateau Lacarelle
Beaujolais Village

Robert Sarrau
Primeur

Red
CARA)'ON - L.\~ROSE 1979
While
CARAYO~ - L \.ROSE SEe. 1981GERMAN
Piesporler Michelsberg, 1981 I-Ltr. $5.19
Piesporler Treppchen, Spat lese, 1979 $6.89
ITe .roc/" a wule allorrmenr of fine unralfe Champalfne., Porr.. french.
Cal,fornla, Ita lIOn and German wrne. \fan) of rhe.e .tem. arf? quite 't'llrt'e.
.0 .hop earl V and aro,d d,mpporntmen/.

toul: 20% Off on
~ Selected Gifts>

.,;; ..., • N ,..,.... I .. • __

Secon" CIa.. POlto,. paid
at O.t,olt, ~lchillan

Sublctlptlclt Roles $13 00
p.' y.a, ,,10 mall.

........, ... aU Mall Sul"c,lp-
HOIlI, Chon.. cf Ad", ...
Fo,ml 3579 to 99 Kerch.val,
Gro ... Point. 1o'IiIl, Mlch

Th. cl... dll". fa, ntW' copy
I, Moltday nQOft. to ,nll.re In
,e,tlclt.

....11 ..... rtl.11t9 copy mu.1
be I" Ihl H.w. Ohlc" by 11
om. Tuesday

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 221).6001
PlIbUlhed E....ry ThliriJoy
By Anteebo Puhllshen
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882.6900

(: cowJ:'V'Tl.Odort.

WHAT DO
YOU WANT IT TO DO?

COMMODORE"'::
"... The Micro Computer Industry's Outstanding New Product
Introduction Since the Birth Of this Industry."

- Shearson/American Express

FEATURES
• 64K USER MEMORY • REAL MUSIC SYNTHESIZER
• EXTENDED BASIC • 16 COLORS
• TYPEWRITER KEYBOARD • 3-D GRAPHICS
• CARTRIDGE SLOT • ... MORE! MORE! MORE!

APPLICATIONS
• WORD PROCESSING • FINANCIAL TOOLS
• INFORMATION STORAGE • EDUCATION
• VIDEO GAMES • ... MORE! MORE! MORE!

NOW ONLY SS49°O
ACCESSORY ITEMS AVAILABLE

rTHE COMPUTER STOREII~ at PECAR'S.
11201 MORANG • DETROIT 48224

371-3460
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION & SERVICE

8t John Hospital Will help you
kick the smoking habIt with a
five-day cold-turkey withdrawal
program which beginS Monday,
Jan 17

The group wlll meet each even-
mg from 7 to 8 30 P m in the hos-
pital auditorIum through Friday,
J an 21, to hear lectures from sev-
eral phySicians, see films and re-
ceIVe materials to encourage suc-
cess qUItting the habit The phySI-
cia ns \\111 glve informatIOn and
tram particIpants in techniques
for <;mokmg wlthdrawal

RegistratIOn lS necessary in ad-
vance. There IS a $10 fee. Call the
St John's patient education cen-
ter, 343-3870. for information

Said Christopher Morley:
"There IS only one success - to
be able to hve your hfe your own
way."

department from patrolman to
chief of pollee.

Lucas called Pittman "the best
possible person for the job," add-
mg he would ask the Board of
CommissIOners to take up Pitt-
man's confirmatIOn at its Wed-
nesday, Jan 5, orgamzatlOnal
meeting

That same day, a hearlllg be-
fore CirCUit Court ..ludge Thomas
Bohn was to be held Lo determine
whether Lucas has the power to
make the appOIntment of hls suc-
cessol' to shenff

Two weeks ago, a three-person
panel made up of County Clerk
Kames KJlleen, County Pr01>ecutor
Wlll1am Cahalan and ChIef Pro-
ba." Judge Jo!:teph Perlllck ap.
pOinted Deputy County Clerk Rob-
ert Flcano to the shenff's post
FlCano filed !:tUlt last week to ~-../0}~_~ d"i: to ~

block Lucas from makmg hIS ap- \~~~~~-~.
pvlntrJJcnt to tLc sc~t ~~ (\-:.~ ....-.-

LUCaS aIdes calle~ FlCano's ap- ( ~ ,)
pomtment "premature," pointing r:;:~ .'

!1"out Lucas had not resigned untll f/--( •

Saturday, the day the new charter ~
took effect Under the charter, );'
Lucas can appOInt the shenff n']
pendmg confirmatIOn of the Board ~
of CommIssIOners, to serve untll
the next regularly scheduled coun-
ty general electIOn

John Hertel, 1st Dlstnct county
commissIOner, said the commIS-
sIOners should not take up the con-
flrmatlOn of a shenff until the
courts settle who has the power to
make the appomtment

Quit smoking
at St. John

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SALE HOURS:
9-5:30 daily

Thurs. & Fri. till 9 p.m.

Mrs. Banks was elected to the
Romulus city councll in 1977 and
has served three terms as pres-
ident of the council As a councll
member, she helPE'd organize the
Romulus pollce department and
establIsh a cable televiSIOn fran-
chise committee which negotiated
the city's franchIse.

Ms. Frazier, preSident of Jay,
Gregory and Assoc, holds a
bachelor's and master's degree In
English, and a doctor of educatiOn
III currIculum and admimstratlon
She spent three years With the De-
troit auditmg firm of Coopers &
Lybrand as a management con-
sultant, and worked With the
Wayne County Intermediate
school district for SIX years

Lucas was enJomed by Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Thomas Roumell last week from
removmg the two present mem-
bers ot the road commiSSiOn
board, Claude Dukes and Grace
Hampton The two contend they
can't be replaced until their SIX-
year terms expire

Lucas said his designation of the
three did not VIOlate the court or-
der, and added he will walt untll
after a hearing Friday, Jan 9, In
CirCUit Court before asking the
board of commiSSIOners to con-
firm his appomtments.

Under his reorganization plan
for the county, Luras hopes to
merge the road and dram com-
missions WIth the public works
department under a single Office
of Public Service which would be
directly controlled by a deputy
county executive

The November, 1983 electlOns
remain the target date for charter
amendments which would abohsh
the autonomy of the road and
drain commiSSIOns, Lucas aides
said.

In a joint statement Saturday,
the three nominees pledged "to
work closely with Executive
Lucas towards a smooth trans-
formation from the Road Com-
mIssion as it now eXists to a struc-
ture which will provide more ser-
vice and accountabihty to the
people of Wayne County"

Lucas also resigned as county
sheriff Saturday after taking hIS
oath of office as executive and
appointed his undersheriff of 13
years, Loren Pittman, to succeed
his as sheriff.

Pittman, 58, has been a law en-
forcement offIcer for 37 years,
working his way up through the
ranks of the River Rouge pollce

Road Commission board are
Brownstown Township Supervisor
W. Curt Boller, Romulus Mayor
Pro-Tern Mary Ann Banks and
Janice Gregory Frazier, president
of the management consulting
firm of Jay, Gregory and Assoc

Boller has been superVlSOl' of
Brownstown Township for nine
years He holds degrees from
Eastern Michigan University in
health, physical education, com-
mUnity recreation, biology and
natural sCience.

chairmanship
Another item soon to come be-

fore the commissioners is the
county's fIve and 20 year waste
disposal plan. The plan IS to de-
velop strategies for deahng WIth
wa:.t~ dJ:,po:'dl anu I~cuveJ y.

Hertel said he mtends to be very
involved With the plan, because of
his Interest In the control of ~OXIC
substances and their disposal. As
a senator, he helped institute a
TOXICSubstance Control Board for
the state and won an extension for
it when its enabling legislatlon
was due to run out.

While the county has been mak-
ing its transition, Lansing has a
new governor and a host of politI-
cal appointments open for Democ-
rats. Although hiS name has come
up in discusswns in the media
about appointments to either the
Department of Agriculture of Rac-
mg Commissioner, Hertel said he
didn't know if he would be ap-
pointed to a state office Asked If
there were an office he would take
if offered, Hertel said he didn't
know, adding "We haven't discus-
sed it. (Blanchard) had been busy
With his transitIOn and I've been
busy with mine "

While there is a new charter
and a new attitude in the county,
it may take a while before the
county begins running smoothly,
Hertel said, but mostly because of
the flood of litigation expected as
Lucas begins reorganizing county
government. It may be two years
before the charter has been chal-
lenged enough for the business of
the county to begin working effec-
tively, he said.

"The attitude of the new com-
missioners has been let's get go-
mg," Hertel said. "I don't see Bill
Lucas holding back."

SPORTSWEAR
20% to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 500/0 off

Sewti-.-4nnual
SALE

SUITS. TOPCOATS. RAINCOATS
200/0 to 50°1'0 off

SPORT COATS & SURBURBAN COATS
200/0 to 50% -off

TROUSERS
20 % to 50 % off

Beginning Thursday, January 6, 1983

ALL SALES
FINAL

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

CLASSIC STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 Kercheval • On-The-Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms

Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

LADIES WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

~ursday, January 6, 1983

Lucas takes charge of county government
County Executive William

Lucas made his first day as coun-
ty executive count Saturday, Jan.
1, as he nominated three persons
to the Board of Road Commis-
sioners and appointed his succes-
sor as coumy Sheriff.

While all four appointees will
have to be confirmed by the
Board of CommisslOners the Cir-
cuit Court will probably have a
great deal to do with the outcome
of the nommations

Lucas' three deSignees to the

THE FIRST meeting of the
commission will be taken up ap-
pointing a chairman and vice-
chairman of the board and chair-
men to the various committees of
the commission, Hertel said
Three candidates are now trying
for the chairmanship: former
Board Chairman Samuel Turner,
and two former commissioners
Richard Manning and William
Suzor. At last count, Hertel said
none of the three had lined up the
necessary eight votes to take the

New board faces old problems
(Continued from Page lA)

commission will be faced With IS
the confIrmation of a successor to
Wilham Lucas, who was sworn in
as county executive Saturday
Under the new charter, Lucas has
the power to name hIS successor.
Under state law and old admmls-
trative rules. a three-member
panel, made up of County Clerk
J ames Killeen, Prosecutor Wil-
ham Cahalan and Chief Probate
Judge Joseph Pernick, has the
power to appoint a successor

The panel named Robert
Ficano, a Killeen aide, to succeed
Lucas in the sheriff's office.
Lucas has said he will name his
own appointee and let the courts
deCide who will go to the commis-
sion for confIrmation.

Hertel said the commission
should hold off Its confIrmation of
either appointee until after the
courts have dec::led the case.
While saying he hadn't made up
his mind which candidate he
would support, Hertel said the
more important question for him
was who has the power to make
the appointment. "I may not
agree with their choice, but I
don't ever want to do anything in
public office done on personalities.
I want to do it by the law," he
said.

.,
............. ,
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527.1700
14847 GRATIOT

Near' Mile
DETROIT
574.1070

28707 VAN DYKE
Sovth of 12 Mile

WARREN

Ul Cia.. 1 'ated

3 54 PER SQ. FT.
FORI.l'

INSTALLED

~

\~ BE WISE
'. . INSULATE

NOWI

NU-WOOL
BLOWN IN INSTAllATION

Thursday, January 6, 1983

SHS orientation
set next week

An onentatlon for parents of
eighth graders who will be attend-
mg South High School this fall will
be held Weonesday, Jan 12, at
7 30 pm in the gymnatorlUm

Admmlstrators and department
chairpersons Will giVE' presenta-
tIOns, hIghllghted by a 35-mmute
shde show of course offerIngs
available for South students With
emphasis on selectIOns for ninth
grade students

In additIOn to course offermg'i,
other tOPICS to be addressed In-
clude student actIVIties, athletIc!>,
curnculum and schedulmg proce.
dU! e&

NO APPOI~TME~T
NECESSARY

ALL INSURANCESACCEPTED

'Omic gams, Indlcatmg the school
system's secretarIal and office
Personnel are well-paid in com-
parison with comparable dIStrictS.

AccordUlg to Ronald Tonks, the
school district's dIrector of per-
sonnel and labor relatIOns, the
wage for a secretary reportmg to
an elementary school pnnclpal
WIll Jump to $705 an hour. After
seven years wIth the school sy-
stem, the rate Increases to $9 29
an hour

General office workers Will see
their hourly pay Jncred'ie to $5 76
an hour and to $7 79 an hour after
seven years wIth the ~yslem

WE ARE INVOLVED IN CONSUMEItS POWER INTEREST FREE FINANCING

D0" ostairs
Open -Monda)--:- throu-~h -Satunlay

] I a.m. - 2 'l.rn.

Daily Specit.'s
Seafood Daily

885.8224

FLA. M E
.FURNACECOMPANV

LeSS- The
RESIDENTIAL
HUMIDIFIER

• E>cpoltlleS 14 3
90 lion' 01
wale, per day

$175

Fresh

INSTALLED

WINTER emma ELECTRONIC

SPEaALS I~~~~EANER
....iii 1W....:w. ~ _Sa,e Now AUrWl* -· $325

~<~ FREE
INSTALLED • MOOIlWA-2 ~ Estimates

cmmerl-therm Since 1949
THERMALL Y ACTUATED 33 YEARS
VENT DAMPER

OF
DOING IT

RIGHT
Il

U

~

I'tvs I II G II c"IIf'~
CIty 2 S~, h",,'ed wor

".rmlt I J _ ran!)'
l,( I 3 No .1«1, ,,01 ""'119

$115 ~l.-- ~ ~ Con be In.lolled on
_ ..o'er heal.' allO-..-

Refreshments Will Be Served
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

Sundays-Holidays 1 p.m.-6 p.m .
AMPL£ PARKING

NOW. OPEN

Carriage House Inn
18450 Mack Avenue

Gro ....(' Poinl(' Farm.,

percent boost In salary the first
year and 3 percent in the second
year of the contract. Members
also gamed $10,000 in hfe in-
surance coverage over the tYJO-
year duratIOn

Donna Marrs, GPAEOP presi-
dent, saId her members ratIfIed
the contract by a 70 to 6 vote last
month Members were WIthout a
contract since July I, 1982

Board trustees Ronald Dalby,
Jon Gandelot and Joan Hanpeter
voted down the GPAEOP package
at their Dee 6 meetmg Dalby
saId he was satIsfIed WIth the
ngreement, but not With the econ-

TJaily Specials

Upstairs
Ope-" Monday through Saturday

S p.m. - 2 a.m.
nanqlU't facilities nl'ni/able Sundays

OPEN HOUSE

EASTSIDE
Elllergen~y Center

......... '",......... .....,......., ....... ~ ... ;:. .....!~~kt~ ;)..~ .... ~~ .... ../

A-nnounces Our

881-6160
20048 HARPER AVE.

Between Allard & 8 Mtle

Sunday., January 9th at 4 p.m .

Your Newest Walk-in Emergency Center Invites You to view our medical, dental, X-ray, EKG
and laboratory facilities. We offer the convenience of availability, expedience, friendlmess and
quality care. Physicians, dentists and staff will be present to answer your questions.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Secretaries get new contract
The Grosse POinte Board of

Education ratifIed a new two-year
contract with the Grosse Pomte
AsSOCiation of Educational OffICe
Personnel at Its Dec 6 conference
meeting by a vote of 4 to 3

Accordmg to School Supt Dr
Kenneth Brummel, the vote was
taken at that meeting so all trust-
ees could vote on the ratifIcatIOn
Board preSident Dorothy Kennel
was not expected to be present at
the trustee's regular meetmg on
Dec 13 and <;0 the vote could have
faIled, Brummel saId

The new agreement WIll give
the GPAEOP membership a 7

Wednesday, Jan. 12 - Channel 17
• 8 30 p.m, - DetrOit SpIrIts Basketball vs. the WIsconsIn Fly-

ers
Wednesday, Jan. 12 - Channel 19

• 7 p.m - "The College ChOice" - See Monday, Jan. 10, list-
ing.

Wednesday, Jan 12 - Channel 5
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 8 p.m - Services taped at Grosse Pointe MemorIal Church.

Wednesday. Jan. 12 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - Shopper's Guide ..
• 8 P m - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan, 6 hst10g

Wednesday, Jan. 12 - Channel 17
• 7 pm - "SmgleSeen" - See Monday, Jan. 10, hsting
.7'30 pm - "Young Viewpointes."
• 8 pm, - The Health FIeld - Regulations and The Drug

Industry.

Thursday, Jan. 6 - Cbannel 8
• 6 P m - Shopper's GUide,
• 8 P m - "Houses, Houses" - A reVIew of houses for sale in

the Grosse Poinres and Harper Woods
Thursday, Jan. 6 - Channel 17

• 6 p.m, - "The Prevention Factor" - ThIS IS a story of a
6O-year.old man who Ignored the many warmng sIgns of pneu-
monia and became extremely ill because of It This film explains
the causes of pneumonia, the warnmg signs to be aware of, and a
new vaCCIne, given to people over 50 years of age, to prevent
pneumorna.

• 6'30 pm. - Hank Luks vs CrIme - Guest IS Scott Clark, SA
C1ark & Assoc , 10 MarIan, Iowa, who WIll dISCUSSrural CrIme and
how to combat the problem

• 7 P m - People With Erv - Steiner and DICk Headlee assess
the 1982 gubernatorial campaIgn

• 7 30 P m - A VIew from a Park Bench WIth Judge Beverly C
Grobbel - Guest IS Cal Rock

• 8 P m - The Health FIE'ld - "Muscle ContractIOn Headache
- Ten!>IOn Headaches,"

Friday. Jan. 7 - Channel 8
• 6 P m - Shopper's Guide
• 8 p.m - "Ho-u-ses, Houses" - See Thursday. Jan 6, listing.

Friday, Jan. 17 - Channel 17
• 7 pm. - The Health Field - "Migraine Headache."

Sunday, Jan. 9 - Channel 8
• 10 am - "Houses, Hou!>es" - See Thursday, Jan. 6, lIstmg

Monday, Jan. 10 - Channel 5
• 4 30 P m - AmerIcan Catholic
• 5 p.m - Faith 20
• 8 P m - Services taped at Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian

Church.

KITCH EN EVENTS - SATURDAY 11 to 1
1/15: Mike Brady "Eggs It On mini lunch limit 20 - $5
1/22: Christine lIu - well known cooking teacher and author will teach

oriental COOking class lImll 20 11 to ~ - $7 50
1/21: Helen Huber - Midwinter Entertalrllng, unusual and ellotlc

hors d'oeuvres mini lunch limit 20 - $5
21 5: Culsenart Demonstration - Free
2112: Mike Brady s 'Wok in the Winter MIni lunch limit 20 - $5

ALL WOKS 20% OFF
211.' Jerry Crowley'S Workshop - Pie Crusts - Making and Decorating -

and other doughs Mini lunch limit 20 - $5
2/28: Mldwlnler Blahs? Come to our TaSling Party - Free
3/ 5: Marge Harwood Souper Supper - new ideas for soups and salads

Mini lunch limit 20 - $5
3/12: Mike Brady 5 Annual 5t Patrick 'I Day PIZza Party Mini lunch

Limit 20 - $5
3/11: Kitchen ctoMd - P•• try CI... (He cl ..... )
3/21' Kitchen cloMd - E.. 1et I,.~ CI... (He cl..... )
For all classes checks should be made oUf fo Polnfe Pedlar end are non-
refundable (money will be refunded If class Is cancelled) Call 885-4028 be-
fore sandm(} In your money for class enrollment as fhe classes fill up qUickly

POINTE PEDLAR
88 Kercheval
Grone Point. F.rml
885-4028

Monday, Jan. 10 - Channel 8
• 6 P m. - Shopper's Guide
• 8 p.m - "Houses, Houses," - See .Thursday, Jan. ~, listing.

Monday, Jan. 10 - Channel 17
• 7 P m - "Smgle8een" - An alternatIve to bars and dating

services
• 7,30 p.m - "Young Viewpomtes" - A news show brought to

you by the kids of Grosse Pointe
• 8 p.m - The Health Field - "Cluster Headaches."

Monday, Jan. 10 - Channel 19
• 7 p.m. - "The College Choice" - Pedro Arango, director of

college counselin~ for University Liggett, dIscusses the things that
students and famIlies should consider in selecting the right college
for them.

What~s on Cable

Tuesday, Jan. 11 - Channel 8
.6 P m. - Shopper's Guide.
• 8 pm - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan 6, listing

Tuesday, Jan. 11 - Channel 17
• 6 p.m. - "I Am Joe's Heart" - This film portrays an ave-

rage American who is a candIdate for a heart attack. It discusses
risk f actors and how to lower risk of heart attack

• 6:30 pm. - Hank Luks vs. CrIme - Guest is L. Brooks
Patterson, Prosecuting Attorney, Oakland County, who discusses
how an attorney general can affect the crime problem .

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv - Guests are Jan Hooper and Greg
Brynaert of the NeIghborhood Club .

• 7:30 p,m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly C,
Grobbel- Guest IS District Court Judge Roger J. LaRose .

• 8 p.m. - The Health Field - "Headache and Orgamc DIS-
eases"

• 8'30 p.m. - "SmgleSeen" - See Monday, Jan. 10, listIng
\,. ..... J.".
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•
fine.
Wlnes

•
Liquor

•
Prices Effective Jan. 6, 7 and 8

FRESH BOSTON
SCROD tFILL""S

$2.98 LB.
SMOKED

FINNAN HADDIE
$4.29 LB.

~

RUDOLF
K E LLE R

LIEBFRAUMILCH

1.5 LlTER
S3.39

~ ~
"c;.o,..w ~ (111.,::0 ~(l/T 1l(~ N~ ""TCW
SO<lrUjQc <;P "'"." ~ 600D _ _s".;m.c lJ,lU..
1,.11""" W1R'lW (# (D4NI\C AAlb US~ ro ~s P9SotJ.ot£.L>f
/ l/U" 70 5,.,.. (,0"""" t.J nt M'I ~s ultf/'fVfY ~C'l'
....""D ~o /r AI.OUD -

LB.

Good Tasting Food at Less Than 300 Calories

NEW

Lean Cuisine.
Cheese Cannelloni $1.19
Beef & Pork Cannelloni $1.49
Salisbury Steak $1.49

QU~LI'~CfARM. fRESH I
~ ==-~~, FRUIT &

~j VEGET ABLES
NEW CROP FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES ;~~~98C

THE GREAT FRUIT FROM FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT S~:E 3 for '1.00
CAI.IFORNIA FRESH 88
PEAS LB. C
LARGE 6 SIZE HA WAIIAN S1 9
PINEAPPLE EA.. 7

Youdontt Mve to bea mfIlionaiJ:e to be sued like one. Talk to usabout
Y..U'insuranceneeds. We'Dsedd you our infonnative brochure.

l6~~')ilang-Heenan 6; Co.
!.'" f 333 W, Fort $lreet. Petrolt. Ml 48226
'.... .,' M31962.1400'n"".'"

88C
LB.

JONES
BREAKFAST UNKSAUSAGE

51.98 LB.PKG.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

FRESH

LAMB PAnllS
'1.39 LB.

MOUNT CLEMENS
BAKERY

Cracked WheatBREAD
2 l-LB. S1o0

LOAVES

SPEAS
APPLE
JUICE

64-0Z.51 19BOTTLE •

EVER FRESH

ORANGE
JUICEY2-GaI.97C

Jug

OLD.EL.PASSO
NACHOS (Tortilla Chips)

7.:o~z.8Se

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

He was a student of Pietro Anm-
ponl _

Open to the high school students
as well as adults IS a class on
"Cartooning and Caricature,"
taught by Bogdan Baynert on
Wednesdays, Jan 19 to Feb. 23
from 7:30 to 9'30 p.m. The course
requIres no prevIOus knowledge
Subjects to be covered are mat-
erIals and tools of the trade, from
head to toe movement and achon
gestures Fee for the c1asb IS
$3950

Teachmg the art of photography
wIll be Jim Glbb Cla<;ses In "Be-
gmmng Photography" WIll be held
on Wednesdays. Jan. 19 to March
23 from 7 30 to 9'30 p m The bas-
ICS of photography as an applied
and fine art form wIll be taught.
Fee for the class IS $60 for 10 less-
ons

EnhancIng the flOe art tech-
mques by others on the faculty,
will be "PIcture Framing" taught
by Margarita Ibarluzea, on
Thursdays, Jan 20 to March 10
Classes will be offered both morn-
lOgS and evemngs from 9 a m to
noon and 7 to 10 p.m

Students WIll be taught tech-
mques of picture framing such as
mat and glass cuttings, Joimng
mouldings, art preservation, mus-
eum mountin,g, oil, stItchery and
needlepoint frammg. The eight.
week sessIOn is $39

Enrollment may be made at the
Grosse POInte War Memorial
from 9 a.m to 9 p m Monday
throu,gh Saturday or by cneck
payable and mailed to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.
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U S D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359
Kabobs LB.
leon beef gorn,,~ed w,l~ an,an ond green

pepper an a ,'a,nl, ... kewer

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

lean Cube. 01 Veal and Pork
On A SllC~

Oven ReQdy Stuffed Chic#Cen

Cordon $249Bleu LB.
8onel, .. O"cken a,ea,,, Stvlfed w,t~

Ham and Sw,u C~eese

OVEN READY

Veal ~k:$189
Parmesan 2l'J Lb LB.
Ftor",.."otl flOY'Of.d .....01 pot1., ,,,, Ou' OW"l 'Ipt'c,,1 ltolo"

\OU<rl \mO''''e1'ct WI'''' I"I\()no~.llo d'lHW! U"oP'.n ....or. hOy
reo dy t or t~.. ovt'~

BELL
RINGER

exclUSIve

~

\. Goul"met
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DA!L Y"

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS
51.37 LB.

SEMI. BONELESS STUFFED

PORK LOIN ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FUllY TRIMMED

STANDING RIB ROAST 52.98

~pr;=;:;;;;;O~V;;EN~R~EA;;D;Y;;;;=.-

BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast ~298
Milano of' LB.
Mom'lo,1fd I" Our Own Sop_clol Mem .•ode- Dtld e ."de-d
Wth Our Ilol'on Sp en ond Se010rl rlQI .,.. PrenwQr. Pon
Iteody FOf The ,o....e-n

tel' Thompson Company. She has
exhibited at Michigan Water Color
ExhibItIon, Detroit Artists Mark-
et, Scarab Club, Silver Medal Ex-
hibit and the Wayne State Univer-
sity Alumni InvitatIOnal, among
others.

An artlst known for her
watercolors and mixed media
paintings, Mary Louise McCar-
roll, will present two courses -
"FIgure Drawmg" on Mondays,
Jan. 10 to March 14 from 9 to
11: 30 a m and "Drawing WIth
Color" on Wednesdays, Jan 12 to
March 16 from 9 to 11'30 am
Each class is $65.

Ms McCarroll currently has an
exhibit at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club She has her undergraduate
degree from Wayne State Umver-
sity and continued her studies In
Boston, Italy and Ireland receIV-
ing her Master of Fme Arts
from Southern IllinOiS Umverslty
Her pamtings nave been exhibited
10 this country as well as in Italy
and France. She is hsted m the
World Who's Who of Women

"Watercolor - ProgressIOn of
Problem Solvmg" will be taught
by Carol Lachuisa on Tuesdays,
Jan. 18 to March 8 from 9.30 a.m.
to noon. The fee for eIght lessons
is $56. Ms. Lachuisa, a water-
colOrist and sculptor who has
studied at the Cleveland Institute
of Art has been teachmg water-
color and draWing for 12 years at
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal.

.. Portraits in OIls" WIll be
taught by Italian artist Paolo
Coppini on 'Ihursdays, Jan 20 to
March 24 from 7.30 to 9:~0 p.m
The fee for 10, two-hour classes is
$65. Paolo Coppini studied In Flo-
rence, Italy at the Art Academy

gree programs in cooperation WIth
WTVS's College Cable service
Also, Eastern MIchigan Umver-
Sity is prOViding a speCIal non-
credit tele-series on economics for
secondary schoo! teachers

The communIties whose cable
companies carry WTVS's College
Cable Channel mclude Ann Arbor,
Inkster, BIrmmgham, Franklin VIl-
lage, Bmgham Farms, Beverly
Hills, Hazel Park, Madison Heights,
Dearborn, Centerline. East Det-
rOIt, Canton, Northville, Plymouth,
Hamtramck, YpSIlantI, Allen Park,
Brownstown Twp., Ecorse, Flat
Rock, Melvindale, River Rouge,
Rockwood, Southgate and Taylor

The scheduled courses are in bus-
iness, computers, humanities, nat-
ural SCience, social sciences, pro-
fessional studIes and general in-
terest areas

For further Information call the
WTVS Education Division at 873-
7200

Academy of Art and at Michigan's
major UniverSities. He has been
commIssIOned for the private col-
lectIOns of the Ford Motor Com.
pany, Stroh's Brewery, National
Bank of Detroit, General Motors
and First Federal Savmgs of Det-
rOIt. He has been awarded the
Werbe MemOrial Award and the
Round Table Award

Respected as both artist and art
teacher, Manlyn Derwenskus will
offer a class In watercolor,
"Wmtel Images" The class IS de-
Signed to encourage observation
and an mnovatlve mterpretatioll
of wmtel Mrs Derwenbkus Will
teach on Mondays, Jan 10 to Feb
14, from noon to 3 p m The fee for
5IX three-hour sessIOns IS $60.

Mrs Derwenskus studied at
Wayne State Umverblty graduat-
109 with her master's degree In
painting Her works can be found
In permanent collectIOns at Wayne
State Umverslt)', Amencan
Motors CorporatIOn, BUICk Cor-
poratIOn ancl FTD InternatIOnal
Headquarters She has had many
one person shows at Gallery 22,
Grosse Pomte Gallery and J Wal-

Thursday, January 6, 1983

Studentb should register now for
WTVS's ,~ollege cable wmter sem-
ester courses WhICh start Jan 10
on Grosse Pointe cable teleVIsion
There are more tMn 50 credIt and
non-credIt courses offered by
eight colleges and umversitles In
Southeast MIchigan.

Telecourses are carned by mne
cable compames on a 24-hour
schedule to about 100,000 bub-
scribers in 25 suburban cItIes In
addItIon, WTVSJChannel 56 broad-
easts 10 telecourses m the early
morning and evemng hours.
. For the winter term, four new
institutIOns have Jomed the WTVS
College Cable servIce In additIOn
to Schoolcraft College, Washtenaw
CommunIty College, Wayne
County Commumty College and
Wayne State Umverslty, for the
fIrst time Madonna College, Oak-
land Community College and Uni-
versity of Mlchigan'Dearborn will
conduct courses for various de-

Register now for college cable

,

Grosse Pointe
Academy

AFTER-SCHOOL CARE PROGRAM
An After School Learning

Environment for
Children, Ages 3-12

At The Grosse Pointe Academy
171Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
l'lal WIll offer opportunities to
study WIth several fine artIsts In a
wide varIety of dlsciphnes dUrIng
It<; wlntpr spmester of classes.

~ew to the center IS Wilham
House who WIll teach a class In
"BUildings and Landscapes" Stu.
dentb Will work In OIl or acrylIc
Classes Will be held on Thursdays,
Jan 20 to March 10, from 9 a m
to noon The fee for eight three-
hour seb5JOns IS $94

House IS an mternatJOnally
known artist \\ho studied at the
DetrOIt Society of Arts and Crafts
and al~o at the Ul1lVerslty of
Hawall He has mounted numer.
ous one-man shows and hiS work
can be found In many prIvate col
l~ctJonb Hou~e ha.., been a teacher
of at t hl..,tory, 011 palntmg, water.
color and the use of color and de-
sign and Ib currenllv teachmg at
tbe Center for CreatIve StudieS
: A reSident" of Grosse POInte, he
has exillblled at the DetrOit In-
stItute 01 Arb, Butler Institute of
Amencan Art, the Pennsylvama
Academy of FlOe Arts, Toledo
Museum of Art, Cranbrook

The Grosse Pointe Academy, responding to
numerous requests, is pleas~d to announce
a new program-Academy After School Care.
Designed as a quality extended care and ed-
ucational program, Academy After School
Care will provide a service to parents of the
Grosse Pointes.
The working parent may wish to enroll their
child or children in the program every day.
The parent that has a standing afternoon ap-
pointment may elect to have their child attend
only on specific days each week. The parent
that Wishes an alternative to the babysitter
syndrome may use Academy After School
Care only occasionally. In all three instances
your child will be provided with an education-
al opportunity, directed by a certified early
childhood teacher and assisted by a trained
staff.
Held in the Learning Center of the Grosse
Pointe Academy, Academy After School Care
each day will present numerous educational
choices in which your child may participate.
REGISTRATION
A parent may register a child by filling out the
registration form available in the School Office
of the Grosse Pointe Academy. Students for
the Academy After Schoo~ Care Program need
not be Grosse Pointe Academy students.

FEES
• Enrollment deposit $30.00
• Per hour costs 3:30-6 p.m $2.50

per hour

These fees include a nutritious snack.

For further Information or a registration form,
please call 886-1221.

"A child is the sum total of his
experiences. "

GaUery of art~ts will teach at War Me11lorial

..
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SINCE HEN DOES
A CHECKING ACCOUNT
EARN MONEY MARKET

INTEREST?

.
J
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SINCE N.O.W.
ANNOUNCING THE
NEW MANUFUND N.O.W.
INTEREST CHECKING
ACCOUNT.
A SMALL DEPOSIT EARNS BIG
INTEREST.
All you need j~ a deposit of $2,500, or more
and you'll be earning high money market
interest. If you deposit, and keep an average
n10nthly balance of $5,000, your account will
be free of any service charge.

MONEY MARKET INTEREST,
CHECKBOOK CONVENIENCE.
High interest isn't the only advantage of a
Manufund N.O.W. Interest Checking Account.
You can write as many-cheCKS 'as"Y0\Jl'd'TIHkej"
any tin1e you'd like. And you have unlimited
access to your money with your ManuWay Card
at over 600 locations throughout the state.

FDIC INSURANCE KEEPS YOUR
ACCOUNT SECURE.
No ma tter wha t happens to the economy,
your total deposits are fully insured up to
$100,000. The FDIC makes sure of It.

UNTIL NOW, THERE'S NEVER BEEN
A BETTERCH,ECKING ACCOUNT •
Never before have you been able to earn money
market interest with a checking account. But
now you can. So stop by or call any Manufacturers
office, and ask us about a Manufund N.O.W.
Interest Checking Account today.

,
\

That's my bank!

MANUFACTURERS BANK

\1nllllL1cturer" '\intlOnnl R.mk
of Det rOi t

\Llllllfnuurer" B,mk of Bnv CltV
,\1.lIl11f.1clurcr" g.mk of

( OOpl r,,\ Ilk
\ '-lIlll LIltmer" H,mk of

rill ~horl"

Manufacturer" l1al1k of
Southfield N A

Rank of Lamll1g
ManllLIClurer" R.1I11..of Llvonl.l
Manuf.1cturer" B.mk of '\inv]
'vt1l111f.!cturcr" n,1I1!... 01 ~,]lll1c
Mll1lbcr" r [) r c

._____ ~-- ~~~----~--------- --------..------------ ~I_~_~__ -- ~ ~~- __- - ~- t
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F and crime
.ty consultants the pointes

secU(l. officers from
~f,V:;~~~ilable to ~;~::: ~~~cernjng

uestions yoU mlg our home. our.
ihe protecti?n ~,'e~ with the I~!est ;n
showroom 's. ", nt A speclf'c .

ecurityeqUlpme . our home's
~ecuritY survey ~~~ror obligation.
available at nO ttend will

eople to a .t
The first 100 P ersonhl securt Y

"
ve a FREE Prece

alarm. • te Alarm, InC.
GrOSSe PO~Ck Avenue

11006884a630

selectmg an annUIty pay-out op-
tIOn that guarantees mcome for
lIfe.

You can see that the Deferred
AnnUity contains many features
safety, Income, tax advantages,
and death benefIts are blended
mto one harmOnIOUS package, So.
if you seek safety, guaranteed
growth, lIqUidity, tax deferral,
peace of mind and the aVOIdance
of probate, maybe you should
carefully conSider the Deferred
AnnUity

Dean W. Crowder III i!. an in-
vestment executive at E.F. Hutton
& Company in Detroit and i'i av-
ailable to answer any question!> by
phone at 259-8500.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Announcing
high earnings,

unlimited checking,
and discount

brokerage services
all wrapped up

in one neat package.

The Success I Store
presents

The Book of the Week
"The Greatest Salesman in the World"

by OG MANDINO
Mandino believes you are the greatest miracle in the
world. "Alii hope to accomplish with my writing is to
convince the reader that he or she can accomplish
great things with his or her life. despite any obstacle
or handicap. I'm living proof of that. If I can make it,
anybody can!"
Start your year off right, call the Success Store
at 774-7714.
-Personal development cassettes and inspiratIOnal pictures -

By Dean W, Crowder III
generally divided Into three I;lh-
ases. Phase one is the pay-ll1-
phase whereby the prtnclpal
amount is depoSited, Phase two IS
the accumulatIOn ph>ase Durmg
this phase the prmcipal expands
through tax deferred parnmgs
One of the most Important fea-
tures of the deferred annUIty IS
that It provides the capital growth
upon which future ll1come pay-
ments wIll be based

Phase three IS the pay-out phase
perIod durmg which you or your
benefiCiaries are receiving regu-
lar annUity pay-outs Individuals
entermg retirement often wl'ih to
aVOid the POSSibility of outlIVing
their mcome and may do so by

Deterred annuity-
A versatile and flexible investment tool

Today, millions of individuals of
various ages and levels of wealth
are achlevmg their fmancial goals
with Annuities The reason is
quite ObVIOUS, the "modern an-
nUity" may be the most fleXible
and attractlvp mvestment vehICle
available today.

What IS an AnnUIty? Well, an
annuity IS a fmanclal contract be-
tween a participant and an msur-
ance company fUI the purchase of
income beginmng either Im-
mediately or m the future The
benefits of thiS Investment are
very impreSSive

First, the AnnUIty offers 100
percent guarantee of pnnclpal by
highly rated insurance compames
Secondly, the Deferred AnnUity
offers a compctltl\c :md com
pounding rate of mterest Many
annuities now have rates that
allow for your prmclpal amount of
Investment to double In a lIttle
more than SIXyears Thirdly. you
pay no current tax on interest
earned in your account ThiS fea-
ture of the AnnUIty, coupled With
the competitive growth rate 021/4

percent at several companies) of-
fers a real rate of growth that IScom-
petitive to the inflatIOn rate.
Taxes Will be paId at your current 1
income tax rate on any withdraw-
als,

In addItion, there IS no sales
charge and your money is availa-
ble should you need funds on short
notice. However, If more than a
given percentage is needed (usu-
ally 10 percent) there may be a
slight penalty charged for money
withdrawn above that stIpulated
figure.

One of the most attractive fea-
tures of the annuity is the fact
that it avoids Probate Court upon
the death of the owner, Deferred
AnnuitIes have provisions for de-
signating benefiCIarIeS and co-
annuitants that allow for easy
tr~nsferral of ownership and in-
come after the death of the prIm-
ary annUitant

Tax Deferred AnnUities are

Announcing ...
Former reSident Mary K. Court-

ney, CPM. preSident of the Mich-
Igan chapter of the Institute of Real
Estate Management, recently was
awarded the manager of the year
award by the IREM chapter ...
Former reSIdent Patricia A.
Rayburn has been promoted to ex-
ecutive vIce-president of B. Siegel
Ms Rayburn began her career with
Siegel 10 1966 as an aSSIstant buyer

. The Johnson Rubber Co
has named former reSident Rob-
ert C. Sneckenberger to direc-
tor of marketing of Duramax, Inc.,
its parent company Sneckenberger
Jomed Johnson Rubber in 1977 as a
sales representative

- Joanne Gouleche

Chrysler Plymouth Sears becomes
names Kesteloot

New natIOnal advertismg man- surpllls outlet
ager for Chrysler/Plymouth is Ar-
thur C. Kesteloot of Grosse POInte Sears, Roebuck and Co last
Park Kesteloot JOlned Chrysler week announced plans to convert
Dec 1 from J. Walter Thompson, its unprofitable Grosse POinte
Inc" where he was vice-presIdent Farms store to a catalogue and
and management supervisor with Inventory surplus shop
the Ford DiviSIOn Kesteloot has "We've tried almost everything
held pOSItions at Grey Adver- to make a \lfoflt over there but
tlsing, Young & Rublcam. and Iw'e"ve been'm'tl1e'ted'every'year
Kenyon & Eckhardt sUlce and mcluding 1977," a com-

pany spokesman saId. "We've put
our best managers there and noth-
ing seems to work The store IS
just too small."

The building, at 19850 Mack Av-
enue, will be closetl for a month
for renovatIOn m January When It
reopens in mid-February it wIll be
stocked With soft merchandIse, m-
cludmg clothes and home furmsh-
ings, at reduced prices The stock
will come from catalogue ware-
houses and Inventory surpluses at
other Sears stores, the spokesman
said

Current employes will be of-
fered jobs at other Sears facilities,
he said

Merchandise will be tagged to
reflect the ongmal and reduced
pnces

Grosse POinte
Park reSident
Jane Metts
Sease has been
appointed a con-
sumer person-

f i.a nel officer In the
;U consumer fi-

nancial services del?artment of
Comenca Bank-DetroIt. Ms. Sease
Jowed Comenca from Xerox
Learmng System, where she was
an account representative.

This Week
in Business

Sease joins
Comerica

Grosse Pointe
residents Rob-
ert J. Halso
(left) and Rich-
ard P. Hevel.
horst have been
promoted in the

~ tax and audit
departments at the international
accountmg hrm of Arthur Young
& Company Halso. of the City.
was promoted to principal m the
tax department He Joined the
firm In 1976 and was named man-
ager 10 1979 Park resident Hevel-
horst was promoted to manager In
the audit department He joined
Al tllUI Young in 1977 ::J.nd was
promoted to semor m 1979

Brace appointed
regional manager

Grosse Pomte
City resident
Shae Brace has
Jomed the Sales
DIVision of Mas-
sachusetts Fi-
nancial Services
Company as

manager of its East Central terri-
tory Ms Brace was previously
employed with First of MIchigan
Corporat1on as an account execu-
tive

Arthur Young
promotes two

Thursday,January6, 1983
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NBDsnew•Unlbank Cash Management
Account:

lIs noll:d'» Illilllaqlllq \OUf Ihe ullprece<!( Illed (Olllblll,lllon I Discount brokerage semce.
mOIlC) Il1c..,e <lily<; You 1'<111110 of hlql1 IIllel( ..,1,me! Ullllllllted You (<Ill bu) ilnd '>clI '>Iock'>
1 rill1'>fcr ..,,1\ II1q'" !o cl1c,hlllq or c Ilt t kll1<\ pn\ IleCle.., You II ( ,1111 I f1l1leJlIlq 1 r,lIl'>,ld 1011<,Ih h 'uqh Ihe
VICC vef'>il You \l,Iil11I 10 hu) <;10,11.., Illoney milrkcl 1<1le'>\dlt 11 ~0I1 I1lqh IIllcfcsl c.llCcklllq 01 !Ilc
'>ell ,>Iock.., ,l!ld )011 1',lIlt 10 do II h( I P d 111111111111111b .. I,llH C of '>d,IIH\<, riorllol1 01 Illc 11('\\1Nr~()
ca'>ll)I r~\ pholl( \\Ollid hI Idcal $2')00 ,lIld 1\(11 1\1111,1 "'Ill,lll( I IJ1l1t>.tllk (<1..,h ~l<lIl,lqelllcl1t
And \\Iouldn I II Iw <\IC,I! II '>onH' balan,e )011 \\1111<;1111! dIll Ace 0[1111 Ngn 1,i11(\CIl pili
onc ~Oll Iru..,lt c1 I,ollid. ..,Io( k ccrllh',llc't In
b,mdle ,III Ihc P'li1C1 For more Information, call ,>,lIckLcpIlH! lor )Iou
"ofk 'to Ihill }CHid hd\C II )(lll \\I<,h 'to Ih,11

Ill'>! olle ,OI1',(}lld,I!Cr! 1800 6f"l19755 )OU C,1I1 blly ,lIlcl <;e11
..,lal('I1)( 111tm ,III \0111 - - ~ - \\llb 111<,1<l <'\Illplc
11<l11<;,Klioll'>} I I phollc (<ill

";ound 1I11P0..,..,lhl( ) Il1lt Ic..,1 ,11 1',1..,..,hook I,llc', Nr~f),> (1IlIb,lnk (,1..,11
Nol rl,llIy lJc( .Ill'>! 111,11"> nigh inte)'est savings, ~l,lI1dq"I1l< 111An olllli pilI"
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AUNT MIDS
SPINACH
69c; BAG

Savory and James
CREAM $425
SHERRY
Amonhllodo $425
SHERRY

~~E~RY $425

FRESH

BABY BEEF ~';~
LIVER ~
39c; LB '~)

$1.98 //;:<,. -11 lb. Pkg "

RICHEUEU

KIDNEY
BEANS
49c;

CALIFORNIA

HEAD
LETTUCE
59c; fA

BONFLESS

SIRLOIN TIP
BEEF ROAST
$2.29LB

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
BREAST
$1.39 LB

FLORIDA

JUICE
ORANGES
$1.69001

PECOS RIVER

CHILI
SEASONING

$1.29

Morrell Sliced Lean Bacon

.:~ /~~~.~355 FISHER RD. We del,ver

1-' 882-5100 Open I '0 S3060,ly, Wed1 101 noon (10 .. <1 Suncloy

PARMS tMARl@T

MilS SMITHS FROZEN
Apple, Peach or Strawberry-Rhubarb Pies '2.98

RomanoWs M.B.T. M t. HEFTY
Beef, Chicken, ar IIlson HEA VY DUTY

Vegetable Of Onion COFFEE IRASH
SEASONING LIIiERS
8pks.49c; $2.79LB lsc,s2.98

Michigan Macintosh Apples .•.•.. 3 IBS 794

~~ __~I ~_~ _
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Lose holiday pounds in exercise classes Take a ride to Sesame StreetWar Memorial
plans ballroom
dance classes

Ballroom dancing classes Will
begIn at the Grosse POInte War
Memor!al Mondays, Jan 10
through March 14 from 7 30 to
8:30 p.m. for beginning students
Continuing students Will dance
from 9 to 10 p m

The half hour between classes
Will provide practlce time for both
beginning and continuing stu-
dents.

BegInning wIth the basIc box
step and fox trot, the class wlii
progress through SWIng and dISCO,
Latin rythyms, waltz and finIsh
With the tango

Ted and Lillian Forrest are the
instructor!. Fee for the class is
$30 per person for ten les<;ons For
more Informatwn, call the War
MemOrial at ISlii-/aU.

Although most of the long-term
classes scheduled for the winter
term by the public schools'
Department of Continuing Educa-
tIOn do not begIn until the week of
Jan 17, a number pf eXE'fcise
classes co-sponsored with AerobiC
DanCIng by J ackl Sorensen and
WIth Vital Options, Inc are slated
to start the week of Jan 10

AerobIC DanCIng by JacKi
Sorensen, which has scheduled
eIght classes will host a free
demonstration at 6.30 p m on
Tuesday, Jan 4, in the gym at
Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road.

Vital Options, which has 11 clas-
ses scheduled for wInter, will offer
free demonstrations at 6 30 P m
on Wednesday, Jan 5 In the gym
at Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.

New-for-winter IS VItal OptIOns'
NOVice Program which IS de-
signed for those over 35 It Will be
helrl from' 9 1'0 11)~ m on Tu{'~d~ys
and Thu. sdays 10 the gym at Vaire

School, 740 Cadieux Road. ses, co-sponsored With Mary and
Three popular volleyball classes Don Derenosky of the Derenoshr

will begin the week of Jan 10 Dance Quarter, are scheduled for
Classes are slated for Monday, Jan. 20 and 27
Wednesday and Thursday even- Three square danCIng classes
ings Other classes in sports, and two round dancing classes,
dance and exercISe category WIll co-sponsored With the Grosse
begIn later. Pointe CounCil of Square Dance

BoatIng Safety, which IS co- Clubs. also begm m January For
sponsored with the Grosse POInte informatIOn call 884-0038 or 778-
Power Squadron starts Jan. 17. 5887.
Slated to start the week of Jan 17 In addition to two five-week golf
are SIX tennIS classes, co- classes begIning Feb 28, five
sponsored with the Grosse Pomte new-for-wInter Golf Chnics are
Indoor Tennis Club Other classes &lated for March 1, 8, 15, 22 and
starting the week of Jan 17 are 29.
Yoga, the popular offermg taught Complete details on the winter
by Anne Ingalls, Tap DanCIng, program m "Sports, Dance and
Ballet, Basketball and Gym/Swim ExercIse" Will be found In the

Two new-for-wmter classes' flyer to be delIvered to aU homes
begmnmg on Jan 19 are ExerCise In the week of Dec. 27 Copies Will
for ArthritICS and More Interna- be avaIlable at the publIc library
tlOnal Folk DanCing whICh focuses and its branches, as well as at the
on dances from the Middle East, Department of Continuing Educa-
ChIna 'lrd Mri('Cl lion located at Brownell MiddlE>

Four smgle-session dance clas- School, 260 Chalfonte.

Ba~ of cookies provided by the
catermg staff of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial will keep little ones
from bemg hungry and maybe,
just maybe, provide a treat for
the Cookie Monster when the
children go to see "Sesame Street
Live" at the Cobo Arena, Sat-
urday, Feb. 5

A chartered bus, filled With
young friends and neighbors, Will
leave the War Memoflal at 9'45
a.m. for the 10 30 a m. show.
Children must be accompamed by
an adult. Tickets are $16 per per-
son

Big BIrd, Bert and ErnIe,
Grover, Prairie Dawn and their
entire gang Will smg and dance
Oscar the Grouch Will SIng the
"Grouch Song."

Loveable monsters Will put on
their top hats, white ties and brmg
on the fun as they pay tflbute to
that great dance ma<;ter Fred As-
talre

Reservations may be made at
the War Memorial, 9 a.m to 9
p.m Monday through C;:3turday

Reservations are :imlted.

Support group
for drug users

Center Pomt CflSIS Center, a
program of the }<'amlly Life Ed-
ucatIOn CounCil (FLEC) has
formed a student support group
deSIgned to decrease the use of
the drugs and alcohol among stu-
dents The group Will meet Jan.
12, from 3; 15 to 4 15 P m. at North
HIgh School

Center Pomt also offers Crl!.IS
telephone coun<;ehng, short term
counselmg, referral serVIce, and
sponsors the Juvemle Offenders
Program For more mformatlOn
about Center Pomt serVices, call
lltl5.,35IIJ

NOW AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

\ 1 \
I
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annual interest paid
and compounded
monthly

Another new account •••

A checking account that pays
money market Interest rates
higher than you earn on your
present checking account* $2,50000 minimum balance

* Insured to $100,00000 by
the FS Lie

* Overdraft protection available* First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts* Unlimited check wflt1ng

2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48u6<t
(313) 643.9600

Rates may change based on rnarkel conditiO'),)

FSLIC

-Y0NEY_ ¥ARKETc••ecn.,ng
If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regUlar safekeeping
checking account Will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of per-
sonalized checks Will be provided to you at
no cost
In addition, a line of credit IS now available
to checking account customers offering
automatic over -draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash Withdrawals at any of our offices

annual interest rate on the amount
OVER $50,000.00

annual interest rate on the amount
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000.00

annual interest rate compounded and paid
monthly on accounts with an average daily
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to
$25,000.00 during a monthly statement period

Rates above ale currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market conditions For future Interest rate informatIOn call 6439583

Here's how the bonus interest plan works for you:
Assuming that the ab0ve rates remain In effect for a complete statement period, If your
average dally balance during your monthly statement period IS$35,75000, you'll earn
10% per year on the first $25,00000 and 11% per year on the additional $10,75000

If your average daily balance dUring your monthly statement period IS $65.62500. you'll
earn 10% per year on the first $25,00000, 11% per year on the next $25,00000 and
12% on the last $15,625 00

If the average dally balance (the sum of the dally balances diVided by the number of days
In the monthly statement period) goes below $2,50000 dUring a monthly statement
period, Interest Will be paid at the rate of 5114% per year for that month

Your Money Market Plus
account In conjunction With
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you fleXibility In money management

Transfer funds from savings
to checking ••• another
big plus!

80 conveniently
located offices.

'High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

The big plus adds up to the best money
market account you II ever find DepoSits
and Withdrawals may be made at any time
In any amount Withdrawals may be made
In person or by mall Also, SIX automatic
or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three Withdrawals by checks
drawn on thiS account) dUring a monthly
statement period

* Insured safety to
$100,000.00by the• F.S.L.I.C.

* Minimum deposit only
$2,500.00.

* No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

* Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

* Absolutely no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.

*

The big
news is the
big plus!

*

•
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From our PrimitIVes Collection
Qngmal American Navahoes
Four select pIeces m exciting
deSigns In sizes 3 x 5, 4 x 6 and
5 x 8 Onglnal KJllms starling at
$399 Brilliantly textured and
reversible Sizes 3 x 5 5 x 6
5 X 8 and 6 x 10 Plush Chrnese
rugs at our 34% plU3 ]0% close
out pnces SIzes from 2 x 3 to
9 x 12 In gold, Sliver. black,
mauve, green and many more
Pnces from $ 149 We guaranlee
continUous quality
Ask about our free full color
brochure The Romance of
Onenlal Rugs

Puncyors of Fin! O"erlldl Rug, ,m,c /897
304 Hamliion Ro..... B"""f'gham 6448200

1 blk N of 15 Mile 1 blk. E of Woodward
Across from Baskin Robbins

We Will Not Be Undersold.

HEATING INSURANCf OF MICHIGAN"
FOR HOME AND BUSINESS

Is your fu'rnace over 10 years
old? Then you need an in-
surance policy that will gua~-
antee 100% protection against
rising repair bills and gas
bills. We maintain your fur-
nace all year around, plus if
we can't repair your furnace
we will install a new iurnac~
at no charge to you. Just
think what your savings are
with an insurance policy for
only $89:00 a year! You could
save up to $1,500.00 over
the next 3 years. For free
information Call Area Code
!~lJL~9~:4~Ji~LSOutheastArea
(313) 591-6844 Northwest Area.

?

s....,-,...
e-.....
.. Ion,...,

,-------)
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

4 x 6 Onglnal Amencan Navahoc s895 00

"
CANVAS
OXFOIOS•LEATHER
OXfOlOS

On~t~1JZ"j5 Original
American

Navahoe
and Kilims

JIhe

ship's wheel .:
l_' .....c~ 1\11 "40 I
Of"IH OAIL'I' 9.10..:11 .HI ~

SoetttS'M

Gr.s~~~:~"'~'SVERBRUGGE'S .
OPu.

S 6 Da"y
fHtl M.rll~' R '2 \'Ilea

17.328 MACK at St. Clair ~ 885-1565

GROBELS CENTER CUT

CORNED BEEF BRISQUETS $2.19 LB.
LEAN $1.49GROUND BEEF LB.
STUFFED $1.99PORK CHOPS Mode Wrth Our Own

Homemade Stuffing LB.
SUCED $2.99BOILED HAM LB.
LEAN $2.99VEAL STEW LB.
CITY CHICKEN $2.99 LB.Made From Lean Veal & Pork

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT $
OR MOIJNTAIN DEW2 LITER BOTTLES 1.29 EA.
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, TONIC
WATER, CLUB SODA, 7 UP OR

1 LITER BOTTLE 66(DIET 7 UP

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN WHITE

ALL PURPOSE POTATOES 10 la. BAG98e
FLORIDA RED RIPE

BEEFSTEAK TOMATOE~ 79( LB.
CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY

69CCELERY JUMBO STALKS EA.
U,S. NO.1

3 LB. BAG 79cYELLOW ONIONS... ......

Mrs. Madelyn Young
ServICes for Mrs. Young, 82, of

University Place, were held Tues-
day, Jan 4, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Jan 1, in
Charlottesville, Va.

Born 10 Missouri, she was trea-
surer of Hutzel Hospital from 1944
to 1963 and was vice-president and
member of the board of directors
from 1963 to 1981

From 1947 to 1949, she was pres-
Ident of the League for the Handi-
capped and was a past member of
the Board of Familv Services for
DetrOIt and Wayne County. She
was also president of the Women's
Organization of the United Foun-
dation and was a member of its
advisory board.

Mrs Young was also on the
board of the United Community
Services and was a past member
of the Detroit Medical Center
Committee.

She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs Joan Edwards
and Mrs. Ann Robinson; 10
grandchildren a nd six great-
grandchildren

Interment was In White Chapel
Cemetery.

Dr. Arlington F. Lecklider
Services for Dr. Lecklider, 91, of

the POinte, were held Monday,
Jan 3, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Thursday, Dec. 30, in
Bon Secours Hospital.

Born In Ohio, he moved to
Grosse Pointe in 1936. He was
graduated from the University of
IllinOiS Medical School in 1914 and
spent his intf'rnship and residen-
cies at the Alexian Brothers Hos-
pItal in Chicago and Stetson Hos-
pital in Philadelphia.

During World War I, he was In
the ambulance company of the
42nd Rainbow Division under Gen.
Douglas McArthur. He partlFlpat-
ed in five major battles and was a
staff offIcer in the Army of Oc-
cupahon in Germany.

Dr Lecklider was General Med-
ical Director of Fischer Body
Motors for 35 years and was di-
rector of personnel at Fischer for
15 years.

He was a member of DetrOIt
Commandry No.1 KT, the Econ-
omic Club of Detroit, Senior Men'!'
Club, DetrOit Councll for World
Affairs, Detroit Industrial Physi-
cians Club and local, state and na-
honal medical and veterans or-
ganizations He was also a mem-
ber of Grosse POInte Memorial
Church

Dr Lecklider IS survived by a
son, Courtney; a daughter, Mrs
Allan A. Neef; fIVe grandchIldren
and three great-grandchildren.

MemOrial contnbutions may be
made to Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
Church

Interment was in Gethesmane
Cemetery

Mrs, Emma K. Taldo
Services for Mrs. Taldo, 87, of

Hillcrest Road, were held recently
m Pennsylvama

She died Saturdav. Jan 1, in
South Macomb Hospital

Born in Pennsylvania. she is
SUrviVed by four sons, Thea Ten-
on, Lester, Durandetto and An-
thony Getto; three grandchildren,
SIX great-grandchildren and two
great-great grandchildren

John C. MacDonald
Services for Mr MacDonald, 78,

of BeaufaIt Road, were held Mon-
day, Jan 3, at the verherden
Funeral Home and S1. Joan 0 Arc
Church

He died Thursday, Dec 30, in
St John Hospital

Born in Canada, he IS survIVed
by his Wife, Marion; three sons,
John A , MIchael J and Peter C.;
one daughter, Mrs Sally Reyst;
10 grandchIldren and one great-
grandchild.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the LIOns Club or the S1.
Vmcent de Paul Society.

Interment was in Mt Olivet
Cemetery.

(CGntlnued on Page lOA)

Paul S. Schwanitz
ServICes for Mr Schwanitz, 22,

of Marford Court, were held Fri-
day, Dec 31, at the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church

He died Wednesday, Dec 29, In
St John Hospital

A native Detroiter, he was the
son of Paul J. and the late Norma
Jean Schwamtz, and is survived
by three brothers, Thomas P.,
RIchard B. and Joseph G ; grand-
parents, Paul T. and Bermece
Schwamtz and r Irs Lora Bryant
and speCial fnend Ann Amodel.

MemOrial contnbutlOns may be
sent to the Bone Marrow Trans-
plant Research Fund, clo Philip
McGlave M.D, Department of
MedIcine, University of Min-
nesota, Box 480, Mayo Building,
Mmneapolis, MIDn , 55455

Interment was m Resurrecbon
Cemetery

A memOrIal serVIce lor Mr
Owen, 87, of the Fallns was held
Friday, Dec. 24, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

He died Wednesday, Dec 22, at
his home

He was a descendant of a pIO-
neer Detroit family whose farm,
the Cook Farm, was later devel-
oped mto what became known as
IndIan Village Mr Owen receIved
the Croix de Guerre, whIle servmg
with the French Ambulance Corps
In World War I, and later served
in the U S Fourth DivisIOn

He later returned to succeed hiS
father as preSIdent of the Cook
Farm Co He was a member of
the DetrOit Club, County Club of
Detroit and the Grosse Pomte
Club

Mr. Owen IS survived by hiS
Wife, AlIce Woodruff, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Harper and Mrs.
Helen Frye III, one sister and two
grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of your
chOice

Mabel Irene Kling
Services for Ms Klmg, of the

POinte, were held Friday, Dec 24,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home

She dIed Tuesday, Dec 21, at
her home

Born ID Cleveland, she came to
DetrOit In 1920, and graduated
from Northwestern High School In
1935 She later apprentIced In the
floral busmesc;, workmg at Brelt-
meyerc; and Forstcrs, m DetrOIt

After World War II, she Jomed
Paselks and then later Grosse
Pomtc FLOrists Ms Khng taught
flower arrangmg at Grosse POInte
High School and was a champIOn
lady catboat saIlor on the DetroIt
River She was a one-time mem-
ber of the St Clair Sail Club and
studied navigatIOn With the US
Coast Guard

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
SocIety, Olivet College or the Sal-

Mrs, Alma YoU Dirkes
A memOrIal mass for Mrs.

DIrkes, 86, formerly of the Pointe,
lately of Grand RapIds, wIli be
held 11 a m Saturday, Jan 8, at
St Paul-on-the-lake Church

She died Friday, Dec 31, in
Grand Rapids

A natIve of Chatham Ontario
Mrs Dirkes lived m th'e Pomtes
for more than 40 years

Mrs Dirkes is survived by three
daughters, Mrs Eugene (Fr-
ances) Lomas, Dr M Ann Dirkes
and Mrs John (Joan) Vismara; a
son, James; a Sister, a brother;
17 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to St Ann's, 2161 Leonard
Street N W , Grand Rapids, MlCh
49504

Interment WIll be ID Mt OlIvet
Cemetery
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PlUMBINGIHElT:ooJ

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.II

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

lEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot.
772.6700 772.2200

o•• kl B.llor. V P
Ralph Flizek S.I •• Mg'

First Mele Kalikimaka
Hawau celehrated Its

first Christmas In 1786
aboard a British ship an.
chored of the coast of the
Island of Kaual Christ-
mas was offtcially de-
clared a national holiday
by King Kamehameha
IV In 1862

Burt hits jackpot
When he received

$5,000,000 for a 21-day
stint on a new fJlm, Burt
Reynolds became the
highest-paid actor In hiS-
tory And hiS 10 percent
commission on the film
could bring him another
$5,000,000

Businessmen add [ Obit.
touch to Yule I uanes BROWSE

The Grosse POInte ---------------------- THE SHIP'S
~~~:les~s:~a~~~e~i Anne P (Phyllis) Naughton va~~~ ~li~tiS survived by a sis- WHEEL
Mack Avenue under- ServICes for Mrs. Naughton, 52, ter, ~
took thIS Christmas to of Aline Drive, were held Wednes- Interment was in the family plot - tlPA
collect and distribute day, Dec 22, at the Verheyden in Linden, N.J. , fOP- •
toys to the needy of Funeral Home and St. Joan of Arc
metropolitan Detroit Church Mrs Ulll'a M .. Lo ~ /df-.
Because of the hard She died Sunday, Dec. 18, In . n anClnl que~ , - 7/:>-
tImes, the business- Houston, Texas. Services for Mrs, Loquer, for. , ~
men along Mack Born In Ireland, Mrs. Naughton merly of Whittier Road, lately of
wanted to collect toys was described as a "lovmg per- McAllen, Texas, were held Sun-
for those who could son" who battled fiercely before day, Dec 19, at the Kreidler Fun-
not afford them succumbmg to a long illness. She eral Home, in McAllen.

Vern Van Kehrberg was a member of the St Joan of She died Thursday, Dec. 16, in
headed the drive and Arc Women's ChOir, the Friendly McAllen Methodist Hospital
collected the toys at Sons of St. Patrick and the ThIrd Mrs. Loquer was the daughter
hiS bUSIness Mr Order of St. Francis She worked of the late Patricia and NICholas
Vern's Hair Deslgn- With the March of Dimes for 20 Mancini She is survived by two
ers, 20902 Mack Con- years and was a member of the sisters, Mrs. Sharle Ventrelle and
trJbutin~ to the dnve Family Rosary Crusade Mrs Emma McCoy; a brother,
were hiS customers She IS survIved by her husband. Donald She was also SIster to the
and staff along With Thomac; Noel, four sons, Thomas, late Albert and was aunt to the
other Mack busmess- James, John and Desmond, who IS late Miss Mary Jo McCoy.
e:, Dl Rouel L Ll1ltlll- a mcmbal of th£ ~1arm() Corps ~Il:'. LU4U~1 i::. dl:,u :,Ul viv~ by
cum, pastor at Gr61sse and flew in from peace-keeping three nephews and one neice.
POinte Wood!> Presby- duty m BeIrut, Lebanon, to attend The Verheyden Funeral Home
terian Church and an hiS mother's funeral; three sisters handled the interment at White
officer in the assocla- m the U S and one In England; a Chapel Cemetery.
tlOn, made the ar- brother In Ireland and her neice,
rangements {or the Mrs Ann Moon Murphy
dlstnbuhon of the MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may be
toys. madf' to the World Hunger Fund,

The toys collected clo St Bonaventure Monastery, or
by the association to the Burzynski Cancer Institute,
were presented to Fr 6221 Corporate Drive, Houston,
John McLaren dlrec- Texas 77036.
tor of Crossroads, on Interment was m ResurrectIOn
Thursday, Dec 23 Cemetery.
McLaren told the as- ------
sociatlOn the demand John Owen III
for emergency help
from Crossroads IS at
its highest

"Food, clothmg and
toys are all desperate-
ly needed," he said.
"We can't begm to
keep our shelves
stocked because the
need is so great"

Crossroads IS an
emergency aid and
counseling serVIce of
the Episcopal dIOcese.
The Woods Presbyter-
ian Church has work-
ed closely With Cross-
roads East Branch at
Manistique and Jef.
ferson, providmg vol-
unteers, money, food
and clothlllg to the
center

Besides Crossroads
East, the organization
also operated ItS main
center at 67 Forest In
downtown Detroit.

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

=-

J32 GRAND [JOULEVA!~[j. L
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For further details and a lesl drive
call 875-0300

The Peugeot 505 S IS priced from $14175 dnd
mcludes as standard equipment Mlchelln
IIres power slecnng and brakes, power sun
roof and wmdows cruise conlrol, automatic
door locks and one year unhmlled mileage
warranty You d expecllhele features from
Mercedes but Peugeol offers them at almolt
one half the price

From Europe's second largest car maker
comes the Peugeot 505 S wllh Ihe orthopediC
seal as standard eqUIpment The Peugeot seat
IS made from polymenzed foam without
spnngs and can be adjusted to 121 dlfferenl
posIIiOns You owe It to yourself to tesl drrve
thIS a mazmg ca r

If you have Irouble seemg over the steerIng
wheel of an ordmary car If you need a pillow
In order 10 be comforlahle \\e have the
answer

~Q/£lfJth
6161Woodward, Dwolt, 1\1148202

875-0300

Gel a beller wmdow-famous Andersen"
Perma.~hleld~ "',,dow:; Their ",sul.tlng "000
core double ~ane Insulallng glass (or optional
mpk gl..z'lig, and lough vmyl extenors make
lhem energy effiCient and \ IrlUall;
mamtenance free Easlly Installed

AT LAST!
A DRIVER'S SEAT

THAT ADJUSTS
TO THE SMALL WOMAN.

(' A~ ~151_11"
I A,\.lf:l,~ '.lll\.~1 (f)

IINe( 1920
Ii seems Ilk e only yesterday

thai fire eS/Bbirsh r?d Ihe company
The CAMPBfLLS conllnue

Lampshades newly made, deaned,
and restored 10 theIr onglna/beauty.

Slib md shantung.> flnd fabulou.s
Imnmrnss

Lamps repaired or your oDJ.ec!s
made mto a/tractive lam os wlih shade
desisned 10 iii Cflll Jan or Sophie'

922 55LO
.or Visd our sludlOs-

Silmr? address StnCP 194{

I~'lCome home to quality.~~ Come home to Andersen:.

SforUonI Section 4 of the Garbage Disposal Ordinance of the City of
Groc;se POlnte Farmc;, being Ordinance No 132, enacted September 8.
1958, IS hereby amended by or)etlng c;ecllOn4 In Its entirety

Section 2. SectIOns 5, 6, 7, and 8 of the Ordmance ae; enacted on SeJr
temher 8, 1958c;hallbE' renumbered ree;pI'.cllvelyas SectlOnc;4. 5, 6. and 7

Section 3, Except as amended herem, all of the provlslonc;of Ordmance
No 132shall remam In full forre and effect

Section 4. thiS Ordinance e;hall take twenty (20) days after ItS enact
ment or upon Its publicatIon, whichever IS later

Enacted 12-20-82
GPN -1-&-33

We bill the
Insurance
\.UlIIlJdllY lor
the patient
• MASTECTOMY

SUPPLIES
• FREE DELIVERY

& SET-UP
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES
• SALES' SERVICE' RENTALS
• COMPLETE PATIENT CARE

EQUIPMENT

Helping People With Home Health
Care Needs Is Our S,,>eclalty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

• GrS8S:S9300d, ~

DoN'T SElllE FORA
MERE REPLACEMENT

WINDOW

~~ : ~

EJI
I J I

CITY OF ~rn.a.ar lFfnintr lJ1arln.a MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 7-14
AMENDMENT TO GARBAGE DISPOSAL ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 259

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
GARBAGE DISPOSAL ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

UGIlcy lidlng Inc.
REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

Wood. Vinyl • Aluminum
28021 Harper. Sf. Clair Shores • 775.5190

VIS/TOUR SHOWROOM

~ -....-._ ....._---------------
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Businessmen
plan dinner

The Grosse Pointe Busmess and
Professional ASSOCIation of Mack
Avenue WIll hold Its annual dmner
dance Saturday, Jan. 22, at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

OffIcers for the coming year
will be installed at the event. New
officers and directors were elect-
ed at the aSSOCIation's annual
meeting held at the War MemOrIal
in November. They are: Anne
Midgley, president; Dr. Edward
Kane, vice-president; Lee Meyer,
treasurer; Dr. Robert Lmthicum,'
secretary; and Richard Dunn,
corresponding secretary.

Directors to be installed at the
meeting are: Al Adams, Angelo
DiClemente, John Nelson, Ron,
Vitale, Sharon DeGriek, Ted Had-
gis, DDS, Vern VanKehrberg, Jim
Koukios, Paul McCarthy and
Bruce Price.

The agenda for the evening calls
for a social hour from 7 to 8 p.m ,
dinner from 8 to 9 p.m., installa-
tion from 9 to 9: 15 p.m., and danc-
ing from 9: 15 to 1 a.m.

The public is invited to attend'
the dinner dance. Cost of the tic--
kets are $22.50, and reservations:
must be made by Jan. 7. For:
more information or to make reo
servations call Richard Dunn of
Dunn Office Supplies & Systems
at 884-8500.

ago, he won two of three Emmy
awards for commercial television.
He has been accorded literally
hundreds of awards and citations
in national and local advertising
shows for his creative efforts on
national and retail accounts, here
and in New York for ma~or adver.
tis~ng agencies includmg Cam-
bell.Ewald and D' Arcy-Masius.

Enrollment may be made at the
War Memorial from 9 a.m. to 9
p m. Monday through Saturday or
by check payable and mailed to
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.
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The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
anal in co-operation with the U S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary is offering
a complimentary course in "Safe
Boating" on Tuesdays. Jan. 18 to
April 12 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
There is a small fee for the text-
book and other materIals, payable
on regIstration.

Among the subjects to be cover.
ed are safe boat handling, marlin-
spike seamanship, rules of the
seaway and first aid.

This is one of the many pro-
grams offered by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial as a public
service. For more mformation,
call 881-7511.

Thursday, January 6, 1983

Here~s help with your portfolio
The GrosSe Pointe War Mem-

orial will offer a two-day work-
shop on Saturdays. Jan. 8 and 15,
for art and advertising students
mterested in attending art schools
or pursumg commercial careers.
The w.orkshop will be held from
9:30 a.m to 3 p.m. and admission
IS $32

Art students portfolios will be
examIned and evaluated, and a
critique and seminar w111be held
for students with a preference for
commercial art studio and adver-
tISIng agency careers. Carol
Lachlusa, Dane Lachiusa and Sy
LachIUsa WIll comprise the panel
of experts.

Carol LachIUsa bas been teach-
109 watercolor and..dr~~mg for 12
years at the War Melilonal. Dane
Lachiusa IS a semor 10 Manhat-
tan's School of Visual Arts with a
major in creative advertising He
is also the Art Director for
Schroeder Advertising Agency in
New York

Sy Lachiusa receIVed his Bache-
lor of fine arts from Cleveland
Institute of Art In 1956 Two years

Learn boating
during winter
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Mrs. Gladys E. Duncan
Services for Mrs. Duncan, 82, of

Lakepointe Road, were held Wed-
nesday, Jan. 5. at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Jan. 2, In Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in MIchigan, she is surviv-
ed by three daughters, Mrs
Gladys Landor, MISS Marion Dun-
can and Mrs. Doris Rich; two sis-
ters; seven grandchIldren; eIght
great-grandchildren and two
great.great grandchIldren

Interment was In Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.

Theater will
enroll students
for spring term

Grosse POInte Children's Thea-
ter will enroll students for the
spring semester Saturday, Jan. 8,
in the Veteran's Room of the War
Memorial Center

Students between the ages of 7
and 11 are scheduled for tryouts
between 10 a.m. and noon. JUnIor
high students will be auditioned
from 12:30 to 2 porn and semor
high students from 2 to 5 p.m.

Sally Reynolds, theater director,
said members don't need previous
experience. Those who wish to
bring some prepared monologue,
mime, song or dance may do so.

Grosse Pomte Children's Thea-
ter IS open to Grosse Pomte and
other students as well, Mrs. Rey-
nolds said.

Classes run for 12 weeks and
meet for one and a half hours on
Friday afternoons and Saturdays.
During the seSSIOns, children re-
ceive training in mime, creative
drama, charactenzation, stage-
movement, voice and diction,
simple elements of set construc-
tion, lighting and other as!,ects of
theater.

For more information, call 885-
6219.
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Mrs. Virginia Bleicher
Motter

SerVIces for Mrs. Motter, 68, of
Ballantyne Court, were held Wed-
nesday, Jan. 5, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church

She died Sunday, Jan. 2, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Dayton, 0., she IS sur-
vived by a son, Thomas B., two
daughters, Mrs. Carol Hunt and
Mrs. Geneva Jrhne; one sister
and two grandchildren.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

__ --o_b_i-tu-ar-ie-s----l
(Continued from Page 9A)

Mrs. Joan R. Boullard
Services for Mrs. Boullard, 67,

of Lakepointe Road, were held
Wednesday, Jan. 5, at the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Jan 1, in
Bon Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, she IS sur-
VIved by a brother.

Interment was In Mt Ohvet
Cemetery

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Miss Catherine A. Lynch
ServIces for MISS Lynch, 73, of

Provencal Road, were held Tues-
day, Jan 4, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church.

She died Saturday, Jan 1, at
her home

A f\ative DetrOlter. she IS sur-
VIVed by two sIsters.

Interment was In Mt Olivet
Cemetery.

Mrs. Vivian N. Gleason
Services for Mrs. Gleason, 78, of

East Jefferson Avenue, were held
Tuesday, Jan 4, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Mary's
Church, Detroit.

She died Saturday, Jan. 1, at
her home

Born in Gladstone, MI., she is
survived by a number of cousins

Interment was In Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.
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Three Detroit men
were charged with re-
ceivIng stolen proper-
ty and attempted lar-
ceny thiS week after
they were arrested for
allegedly trying to
steal the Hop from a
Corvette in Grosse
POlnte Park

The men were first
spotted by a reslOent
standlOg on Beacons-
fteld Road near a new
silver CadIllac in the
early mormng hours
of the New Year The
resident told police
the suspects Jumped
In the CadIllac as soon
as thev notIced hIm
and sped off He fol-
lowed them In hi" car
for a short distance
untIl they turned their
car around and began
chasmg the resident,
smashmg the CadIllac
mtn hIS car

Detroit trio
arrested

The resident left the
scene to fmd a police
offtcer When officers
arrived, they found
the Cadillac had been
abandoned, accordIng
to reports

In thE' meantIme,
another Park man
called police and said
three men matching
the trio's description
were tryIng to force
the Hop from his
son's Corvette, which
was parked at Essex
and Middlesex Pohce
responded and arrest-
ed two of the suspects
The third was arrest-
ed a short tIme later
near Westchester
Road.

All three were ar.
raigned Jan 3, on
charges of receiving
and concealing stolen
property and attempt-
ed larceny The man
PO:iC~ believe was

" drIving the Cadillac
also was charged with
felonious assault with
an auto, according to
police.

Year End Clearance sale
Hundreds 01 Books Mlrked Down

300/. to 600/0

Bu1 An, 2 Red Tal
SIle Books Receive One
of Equal or Lesser Value

FREE!
Through 1-31-83

Open Mon.-Sat 9-6 Sun. 10-4

GIACOMO RESTUCCIA
CERTIAED PUILIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF HIS OFFICE

AT
16840 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230

(313) 881-1853

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

16600 Harper (colll,r of KenslngtDn]
884-8448

INCLUDES HOTELS IN
MONTEGO SAY, OCHO RIOS,NEGRIL

8 DAYS. 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
EVERY SUNDAY FROM DETROIT
JANUARY 23 THRU MAY 1. 1983

.(NEGRIL T WATER COITAGESI

JAMAICA'
•••AGAIN'

FROM

$489* A:R1HOTEL
INCLUDING TAX

& SERVICES
AJRONLY 1359
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ccr-'" n p.rlJ ....a~1 ....hlCh doe~ n t ra\e OVitt
)0' or the p ar \ le .... overhp of ....1"'1/ ..... 11 1n
c.t.., ...or" ""1th #11"1 /lb t"q d.....ltl..,'J ,",1'\ or b~
r'"l!'llrs ot an aret"ll~"tu.r .. l "'II ~ ...r cr d"., l"'1ot
!orl"1 "n lnlt-f or roo'" Spl I!" or t" O\.lOf •
co.' .... on party 10'''11 1n only th~ -;lIrl";l" r<>r~~o"l
of tre Itb ..." t "10", It rue urt' "110 otr. (,0"'-0'\

plllr., ",,,11 lS p.r.., ..ttl!G!

'The RC On.e-Fa.:r1.lly "tt.ached Re!!lldentia.l Cluster Opt1.on
18 intended. to pro .. ide dell1c;ln Oe'llb1l1ty for th('l ..e
areas whll!'re the c~n ..ent10r .. l on---{al"l11y lot. !lUbd1V.lS\On
appr.:ach Io'ould otherlo'lSe be re.str1ct1VIl!l It 1 c the
int.ent of th18. Sect1ol"l. to pro ..ide an o~t1on Cor the
deve1op-ent of are .. s ....here natural featv.res would be
destroyed fror-. t:ol'\ventlonal lubcHvit:Slnq o{ ))r'op~rty
It 1s the {urth.- intent of Uu.:s Sertl0'\ to 1n."rodu e .a
hous1ng form ...h1eh w~ll be co,.pat.1.ble wit.h the Icw~
dens\t.y Bln.91e {;I.'1I11/P.t.t.ern t"'ro\.lq:hc\Jt the C1ty

Ore-f'l'"Illy .attached re:s1d-ntlal clusters a"e perml .. ted
on parce11il of 5 .cres or m~re- located 1n t.he R l-.t.A
01s.tnct ....hcn the City CounCil deter"'lnllla that !.u""h I!I

devel.opl"'en't has ad. ....ant.age!o Cl\.er a '!>lng1e fal'"llly s\..b~
dlvislon de ..elop.,~nt Property located in the R-l~.v.
r-ay be applo od for cluster deveJof''T'!!n't If the Cl.ty
Council {anda that At leu.t onC' or thfl {ol:L ..... uHJ co"~
dl'tlona exi.llta

See 500

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE SHOWROOMI
!ME YSIEM LICENSE #8A-026"
Activates Electronic

and notifies POLICE and S~595FIRE departmenta through
our computers The house
Is PROTECTED throughout
The alarm works even If
there's an electric power fall-
ure In the city And there's INSTALLED
more. . call for details

Grosse Pointe Alarm, Inc.
17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 48224
PHONE(313 884-3630

Garlis' ltIeathaus

~
----~ 885-7290GM I ~ 8-6 TUESDAY

'_ /' thru SATURDAY
- , Parlclng In Rear

'19005 MACK 1 Blk. S. of Moross I
Choice Whole Tenderloins '3.99 LB.
Choice Whole N.Y. Strips '2.99 LB.
Choice Round Steak '2.19 LB.
Choice Rolled Rump '2. 19 LB.
Choice Round Bone Roast '1.79 LB.
Choice English Cut Roast '1.79 LB.
Choice Boneless Chuck Roast . '1.79 LB.
Blade Cut Chuck Roast. . . . . . '1.39 LB.
Lean Ground Chuck '1.39 LB.
Ground Chuck 10 LB.BAG '1.29 LB.
Fresh Chicken Breasts '1.49 lB.
Fresh Chicken Legs 89. LB.
Alexander & Hornung
Homemade Bologna . '1.89 LB.
Ring Bologna. . . . . . . ..... 0 0 • '1.89 LB.

Sale It~ms Expire January 15

Low .. ' "ice. in '2 Mont "· fA. ~ - :1.29 La.
••l. _ •••'.11 La.

• ,.",,.,Iott G.,.,.,.,...,

""---~ ......-:.- ...



_________ .--- ....... ..- ..... .............. ......-r-4'~.r_r~~

59c: LB.

19«; p~(i

79<; Lge.
Bunch

DETROIT, MI. 4I2"l4

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshirv

885.7140

30751 Utile Mack
Between 12 & 13 Mile Road

RoseYille. Mich.
293-1500

WE DELIVER
884.0520
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After Thomas Jefferson's death,
his home of Monticello and its 218
acres of land sold repeatedly. One
of the sale prIces was typical:
$2,700.

16134 L WARREN

ROBERT MONDA VI
Vintage Reel or White

WINE
1.5 LITER

IO~CASI
DISCOUNT

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
FRESH
CARROTS
FRESH
BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES 10 for 99(r------------------,

YORKSHIRE
BEER DOLLAR!

BRING IN THIS COUPON
Ai~D GET ONE ...

DOLLAR
OFF ANY CASE OF BEER

LIMIT ONE COUPON Exp, J .9.83~----~-------------~

KEROSENE

J.C. CORNILLIE CO.

$1.99 lB.

$1.79 LB.

$2.49 LB

Plus Deposit

Main Office.
11810 Mack Ave at Railroad

Detroit, Mich. 48214
VA 2.5700

Natural gas heating cost keeps gomg up. 102% dunng the
past three years Estimated to go up another 30% thiS year.
Cut your heating cost. Put the heat where you want It.

We have Kerosene heaters at very compeiltlve prices. We
have 55 gallon kerosene drums, barrel racks and barrel
spigots We deliver as lIttle as 50 gallons of kerosene.

Co
U
p
o
N

3 lBS. $4.89

1/600 (lVfA"Oi\ 863 180U
';304 KERCHfVAI an 9010
1//6 MAPI! RO 643 4880

FURNACES
& BOILERS

-v,l.cvd

SAve 20% ON A ORI!AT .BAL ,
20% OFF \., c()~ ,\ 20% OFF:

, $};,J.,....., :~ cd vn- c:
(j)~..t£uiud ,'fJan€a~¥J ,1t~~~ 0:~,,- u:

VALID UNTIL JANUARY 13 1983-Not valid Sat or Sun Before 4 p m p:
Presentlhls coupon 10 the cashier al ell her Onginal Pancake House Reslauranl 0',

and rece,ve a 20% dlscounl lor you and your enllre party
ONE GUEST CHECK, PLEASE N:

• Southfield • Qroue PoInt. Woodt '
Il133STen Mllo 11<1 :zan _k ..... :

'-

.. lwMn SoulhfMld Ild & £•.."...n .... ..,. Vemlef I Mot... GPNJ
700.m 10900pm 7'OO.m to_pm...•.•••••••.•.......................•...•.......•..•..••..

SAVE 20% ON A GRI!AT .BAL ,
20% OFF " (1'(, \ 20% OFF:

\, ~- ,
C ~ id'S:b c:8 Vupinal 1I'wn€~~ /J(<;U4fJ 3~

; P VALID UNTIL JANUARY 20, 1983-Nolval:d Sat or Sun Bafoie 4 p m ft:
:0 Presenl th,s coupon to the cashier at either Original Pancake House Restauranl 0:

and rece've a 20% discount lor you and your entire parly N",
: N ONE GUEST CHECK, PLEASE ,
: • Southn.ld • 0,... Point. Wooch :
: 1133' T.n M,1eRd 20273_k ..... ,

L
........SOIlthlle1dAd .. ewerllr_ "-11V.rnler .. Motoo. ,
7110.m to .. CHIp m 7'00. m 10I'IlO pm GPN J............•........••••••••......•.................••••••

English-speaking cobblers, as
they work, talk to theIr shoe nails.
Traditionally, they address those
nails by name. And for reasons
unknown, that name IS "Jimmy."

24 Bottles
of

16.9 Ounce
FREE PARKING IN OUR CONVENIENT
PARKING LOT AND CARRY OUT SERVICE

National Brand Names of Soft
Drinks at DISCOUNT PRICES!

COKE, DIET COKE
TAB or SPRITE

$5.99

BONELESS LEAN BEEF
lor STEW
LEAN MEATY
BEEF SHANKS
FOI Home Mode Soup

FRESH GROUND
CHUCK

$1.79 LB.

$1.69 LB.

RING
BOLOGNA
$1.89 LB.

~?::E~Spiral Sliced Hams
Burghardt's Rye Bread $5.99
STAHL'S BAKERY GROSSEPOINTE

I•

TENDER.

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF
GROBSEL'S

Corned Beef

BONELESS R.OLLED
PORK LOIN ROAST $2.69 LB.

CENTER. CUT SONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

ArtifiCIal turf is said
to add about 2() points
over a season to a pro
baseball player's bat-
ting average.

Mountain climbers
wear wool and not cot-
ton, because wet wool
dries out qUIckly even m
the high cold Cotton
'doesn't

AustraUan coal
If 011 prices stay hIgh,

.Austrafia 's IlXPOrtsof coa.,
are expected to grOWl
from the current 4() mil-
lion tons a year to 200
millIOn tons by the year
2000 due to greater for-
eign use for electric gen.
eration.

Sound of Music
auditions set

Tryouts for Rodgers
and Hammerstem's
musICal "The Sound
of Music" WIllbe held
Saturday, J an 8, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Road In the
Farms.

Auditions for child-
ren's roles will be held
from 10 a.m. to 1 p m
and adult roles from 1
to !i pm. Sally Rey-
nolds, children's thea-
ter dIrector, said each
person trying out
should brmg a resume
including photo and
lIst of experIences m
theater .

The show WIll be
presented the first
part of May

Those interested In
helping in set deSIgn
and constructIOn,
choreography, choral,
costumes, publiCIty,
orchestra and other
phases of productIOn
may call 885-6219

For more informa-
tIon or to set up an
appolOtment for an
audition other than
Jan. 8, call 885-6219

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Police say
they weren't
chasing car

Park police denied
reports they were
chasing a New Haven
man down Jefferson
Avenue when the car
he was driving struck
and killed a DetrOit
woman last Thursday,
Dec 30.

Park Lt. Thomas
MartIn said two pa-
trolmen were near the
EsqUIre Theater when
they saw a car pass
them on Jefferson at a
high rate of speed and
a cloud of dust in front
of the mUnIcIpal bUild-
ing where the speed.
Ing car had hIt
another auto stopped
for a traffIc lIght

Pt Steven Molitor
and Paul Knoefke
were InvestigatIng
that aCCIdent when
they saw another
cloud of dust further
down Jefferson In De-
troit caused by the
speeding auto hIttmg
the Detroit woman, a
telephone booth, con-
crete flower pot and
light pole before It fI.
nally came to a stop
and burst mto flames.

The driver of the
car managed to pull
his wife out of the
auto and escape WIth-
out injury, pollce said
He faces man-
slaughter charges m
Detroit, police said

The dead woman,
Elizabeth Mayes, 29,
of Detroit, was
smashed to pIeces by
the impact of the car,
according to reports.
Her mother reportedly
identified her by her
jewelry.

Kick the habit
in New Year

bn Jan. 9, at about 5 pm., 600
or so tri-county residents will kick
off their New Year at Dearborn's
Hyatt Regency. The delay of nine
days will add approximately eight
years to their lives.

These people are not members
of the procrastinator's club or fol-
lowers of some Far Eastern cal-
ender, but smokers who have
gathered to kick the habit at the
fourth annual great New Year's
cigaret send-oIr, sponsored by
the American Lung Association
Southeastem Michigan (ALASEM). '

At about 5 p.m., when the lIghts
in the auditorium have been
turned on and all cigarets, pipes,
cigars, matches and lighters have
been ceremoniously tossed on
stage in defiance of their old
smoking habit, these participants
will join the ranks of the 34 mill-
ion Americans who have quit for
good.

If you are one of Michigan's 2.5
million smokers who needs a little
help to start the New Year With-
out the unhealthy habit, the
American Lung ASSOCIatIOnin-
vites you to attend their popular
smoking withdrawal clinic. And
this year, the Lung ASSocIatIOn
has lined up WNIC Radio's popu-
lar morning announcers JIm Har-
per and Steve Gannon to help
convince area smokers of the
danger of the eVIl weed

Hypnotherapist Barry Beder,
will return to Detroit to conduct
the three-hour program. Using
hypnosis, Beder WIll demonstrate
how smokers can be rId of their
cigaretes for good.

For more information call the
Lung Association's "Smoking
Phone" at 963-3029.

FIIIIiJv DI8ecNnt
(or Soand 01 Male

anty ChlJdrm UnMr
12 rodlNt1!ed ~ pnce

Mozart's Comic Opera

featurmg
Wilhelmenia Fernandez,

star of "DIV A"
January 14-22

and

Rodgers and Hammerstein's
FamIly Classic

starrmg
Judy Kaye and

Phil Marcus Esser
January 28-February 12

at the MUSIC Hall Center

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
presents

ORDER TICKETS TODAY
Charge Tickets 963 7680
by Phone Call: •

Group !Wft
A\'aIla~

call Peg-~7622

The Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith
Center for Racial Justice is spon-
soring a birthday celebration on
Saturday, Jan. 15, to share lessons
from the life and teachings of
Martin Luther King.

A family-centered celebration is
being J;llanned around a variety of
activities. A storyteller will relate
highlights of Dr. King's life after
which each family member may
choose to participate in one of the
following activities: banner mak-
ing, birthday cake decorating, bal-
loon decorating and launching,
mime, singing or attending a
Green CIrcle presentation. A nur-
sery will be available during this
part of the program.

The birthday party honoring Dr.
King will be held from 2 to 4 p.m.
at the Jefferson Avenue United
Methodist Church, 14456East Jef-
ferson. The suggested donation is
$1 per family. All children aged 16
and under must be accompanied
by an adult.

Call the center at 882-6464before
Jan 10 to make reservations.

Evening French
begins Jan. 27

Evening classes for adults in
French, Spanish, German and It-
alian begin the week of Jan. 17.
Offerings scheduled by the public
schools' Department of Continuing
Education include continuations of
elementary classes begun in sep-
tember in all languages. as well
as advanced offermgs in French
and German

Continuations of classes begun
last September also are available
in French, German and Italian,
labeled as "Phase V," the fifth
part of the proposed two-year se-
quence designed for those who
WIsh a structured approach to
language.

A new-for-winter foreign lan-
guage class in Swedish-Phase II,
the continuation of the elementary
class begun last September. The
Swedish class is slated to start on
Thursday, Jan. 27.

Full information on the foreign
language classes is contained in
the flyer mailed to all residences
in the school district the week of
Dec. 27.

Call 343-2178for more informa-
tion.

~nter expands youth programs
Majorie Richardson, program puppets, their costumes and a

director at the Grosse Pointe War stage for a puppet show. The
Memorial, says the center is mak- group will also make movies,
ing a real effort to expand its prcr Paris craft masks and weave bags
grams to involve more youllR peo- from vegetable dyed yarn. The fee
pIe in the Grosse Pointes. _ is $40.

Among the events planned for "Encore," a performing arts
the New Year are several in the workshop will contmue on Mon.
field of fine arts. days, Jan. 17 to March 14 from

Lmda Babich will teach "Arts of 6:30 to 8 ~.m. For students new to
Asia" to chlldren in grades one "Encore,' a class will be held
through three. Children will ex- from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Maureen
plore the Asian Arts by making a Bruce is the director. Registration
large cater'p'illar as a grout? prcr fee is $25.
ject. IndiVidual projects wlll in- "Voice for ChIldren" WIllbe of-
clude Onental clay animals, Asian (ered on Saturdays, Jan. 22 to
paper mache masks and Origami March 26 from 9 to 11 a m The
mobiles. The class will be held on instructor is Dons Pagel Enroll-
Saturdays, Jan. 22 to Apnl 23, ment for 10 le~sons .IS$60
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. The fee is For the JUnIor hIgh students,
$3250. dances will continue 10 the Fries

"Make Believe" will be taught Ballroom Saturday, Jan. 15 from
by Ms. Babich on Saturdays, 7:.30 to 10:30 ~.m., the students
Jan. 22 to April 23 from 11 a.m. W!lI ~e entert~uned ~y RIO II the
to 12:30 p. m. for children in wmmng band m the Battle of the
grades four through six. Students Bands". co.ntest held at the War
will create paper mache and clay Memorlal m November.

7 e I., "These dances have been wellRev K,nD S attended: They are chaperoned by
v -- --e parents 10 the commumty and the

b .rthd t students have been great," saIdI ay 0 Jack Dotson, director of youth

b leb d programs. "Chaperones are al-e ce rate ways needed and we would appre-
ciate a call from parents willing
to help us at the dances." Other
junior high dances are scheduled
for Feb. 18, March 11and May 20.

For students In grades seven to
12, the Grosse Pointe Ski Hi Club
is offering ski trips to Pine Knob,
Alpine Valley, Mt Holly, and for
grades nine to 12 a two-day Col-
lingwood, Canada weekend.

22704 Harper
SI Clair Shores

<tIllarlyl iglTt
atlyimnel,l ~Uteep ato.

885-3733

774.1010

FlJN~RA[ OIRF< TORe;

Grop"heck Chapel of
ifhe \\Tm.R.flamilton <!o.

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists ...
Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

WinterPrice.

216 eRO( KFR BLVD
Mounl < lemens 4fl()li~

463-0S77
'\\ m B 1/.101111011 II

I IW:J - IlJH I
nrl\ III \1 II ,11111 Iton lohll '\\ 1IT1111..1111In
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BELLE ISLE
_Y. AWNlNG CO

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacrofl

l BIJ NOW and SAVE~.-.-~----
Selvlng Grosse Po,nte Since J 93 r

.ceht. ..
BUILClNG co. 1---.

------ ~~/l"e. 19'1 ~

COUNTER TOPS FORMICA@

45% 2EEcE
IlL CABINETS

MIDWEST PLASTIC TOP CO,
16535 EAST WARREN

NEAR OUTER DRIVE
881-1900

CORIAN DO.IT .YOURSELF

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communiti"s
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~"~~IIWlI_""Need it done, we're the one"
SELECI"A.SERYICE

Services to meet your every need
• Errand 5 • Shopping

• Domestic Service
• Party Helpers • Package Delivery

ETC.
ANY SERVICE AT ALL

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

lr,!;!!!!~.t_...!~~.~802 8

NO MESS DEODOIlIZING
INSURED WOODBURNING ...CCESSOIIIES

MEMBER Natconal Chimney Sweep Guild
MIChigan Ch,mn"y Sw"ep Guild

Ce.%t£d JJasleA ~W~ ,Jjo 280
PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

FIREPLACE. WOODIITOVE A.. a OIL FLUE CLE ..... I.. O
C...PS "'ND SCIIEENS INSTALLED

CP~ObesSlOMQQ4 g~aiAed g. £,qUlpped
to ge~ve ~OU!l CWMdbuMHllq JJeeds

'tf I mJ'1 r I)} fntll/lrlon

'\IIINdl11 ~elr( 'f J \1 orin ,rUJ (

r~METRO~'
t SKI & SPO,~TS tl
t UP TO ;;/. I!

t 5!!,% '.. :f! t!
I SALE J!~ II
I ALL SKI IIt EQUI!:.~ENT t I

APPAREL I
t Fxplfes Sat., Jan 8 E'~I , I

20343 Mack. South of Vernier ~'1
LGROSSE POINTE WOODS • 884.5660 I

~~~~~
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Lucky, lucky, lucky
Phalo by Tom GrlllflWOOd

There are at least three people in Michigan looking forward to rotten weather this winter. Why? Because
t~ ..~ -.yere winners of two 13-day Windjammer cruises in a subscription contest spons~red by the G.rosse
Pointe News. Busy looking at a Windjammer travel brochure are Winnie and George Bliss (I~ft and .mld~le)
of Yorkshire Road, and Arlene Stawarz, of Beaconsfield Road. The lucky trio will have a chOice of SIX shIps
on which to cruise the Bahamas, British Virgin Islands, West Indies or the Grenadines. Don't you wish you'd
entered?

,

Page Twelve-A

Those video game arcades

New leaders face problems
The new leaders of the state of Michigan and emerges from its slough of economic sluggish-

Wayne County face similar problems. Both al. ness. Nobody expects much help from Washing-
ready are confronted by huge deficits. Both ton, rapped by Blanchard for being "frozen in
lack revenues to meet current needs, to say the ice of its own 1Odifference." And so it is up
nothing of the increasing burdens of MIchigan's to. prlvate interests and public officials in
depression. And bo~h fa~e transition proble~s MichIgan to do the best ~ith what the s.tate has
that aPPc.cently WIll w10d up 10 MIchIgan s at hand to meet imme<hate needs untll better
courts. economic tImes arrive.

Despite these and other problems, both Gov. There may be some flickers of light at the
James Blanchard and Wayne County Executive end of the state's economic tunnel. Car sales
William Lucas expressed optimism about their have begun to rise. Interest rates have Je-
new assignments, although neither minimized chned And, best of all, inflation has be~n
the troubles ahead. Blanchard conceded the sharply reduced. That evidence of economic
state is in a depression, not just a receSSIOn, Improvement may not give M:chigan much to
but expressed confidence a unified MIchigan cheer about but It is something as the New
could design its own economic recovery pro- Year begms and our leaders take charge.
~ram. Yet he gave no hints on what mIght be The fact that Wayne County starts the year
1Ocluded. with two sheriffs and two sets of road com-

THE NEW GOVERNOR said in hIS maugural mISSIOners Illustrates a majo~ challenge facing
address that a financial recovery program for Lucas. Will he be able to ~chleve the new way
the state of Michigan must be the first prIority of domg th10gs that he belIeves. voters ordered
of his administration. But pending receipt of a 10 ~doptmg a new char.ter or wIll the. same old
report from his high-powered Michigan FInan- polItICal forces contInue to domInate the
cial Crisis Council he has not announced how county I The cow.t~ may gIve u~ one answel but
he will meet the state's crisis The best bet IS in the !on~ run It will be up to Lucas to provide
that he and his council will opt for an Income a contmuIng response.
tax increase, perhaps coupled with further cuts WE WISH OUR new leaders well. They may
in some state services. not have been our personal choices, or the

For all of hIS optimism that MIchIgan WIll be chOIces of a majority of Grosse Pointers, but
able to conquer its own problems, the state IS they are now in offIce and deserve our support.
unlikely to do much better until the nation They WIll need It m the trying days ahead.

benefited from a food drive at
Pierce Middle School, where 891
pounds of food were collected
under the leadershIp of the stu-
dent association.

Most of the elementary schools
collected toys, games, clothing
and money for Operation LINC, a
foster-children care program
sponsored by the Junior League of
Detroit Between 100and 200 pre-
sents were collected at each build-
ing, and in some instances, such
as at Trombly School, the gifts
were made by students as clas.s
projects

In additIOn to Operation LINC,
sever al special projects wer.e
undertaken at some of the ele-
mentary schools. The Barne;s
School band presented .a concert
at the Belmont Nursing Home and
Defer students collected more
than $150 for UNICEF

Mason School students donated
food for ~ needy famtly in the
area, and first grade students of
Carolyn Sands sang Christmas
carols at Georgian East Convales-
cent Home, while student council
members delivered homemade
ChrIstmas cards to reSIdents

new on

B~ Pdt Rousseau

•
The Gleam Of Brass . . fIgurmes for

lovely lIttle accents 10 your home See Sea-
sons of Paper's new collection of brass cam-
els, owls, frogs, etc 115 Kercheval

•
The League Shop's Sale . starts Mon-te):

day, January 10 Save 30'1} to 50% off select- .
ed merchandise throughout the store mclud. 71tt }..,.,J
ing china, crystal, decorative acceSSOrIes. ..., ....
lamps, small furmture pIeces 72 Ker. ~
cheval -7

•
PerSnickety Pedlar's ,JANUARY

WHITE SALE IS com 109 I Our Fleldcrest

~

Royal Velvet towels are being speCIally
. Priced bath towels $8, hand towels $5,

-,; washcloths $175 The supply IS limIted so
hurry m whIle It lasts at 98 Kercheval

•
Spectacular LimIted EditIOn

1983 International Quail prints by ()/J ~/()/}/I(/ J
Gromme are now avaIlable at One dt, '/
Kercheval, 885-4001

•
•

Carl Sterr's SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
offers great savmgs m all departments
80 Kercheval

•
Good ResolutIon for the New Year' In.•

vestIgate DIet Center's mdlVldual pro~rams for
welgnt loss, as well as DIet Center s speCIal
diet dressmg and foods Drop by 201 E in the
Colonial Federal Bulldmg, 63 Kercheval. Open
7 a.m.-I p.m , 882-5885.

Check .. the fmal markdowns on fall and winter
fashIOns during the Clearance Sale at Mana Dmon, 11
Kercheval. You'll save 50% off sport separates, sweaters,
dresses, coats and a speCIal group of Leonard tops.

•
h

. PtrQrtI'l/.rIM
T e SemI-Annual Sale IS now m pro- ...

gress at Plcard.Norton, 92 Kercheval. ~
Winter.Tlmely Sale Save 20% off sweaters at the

Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval, 881-6833

•
There Are. still some good bargains on fashIOns for

chIldren dUrIng the Winter Clearancp Sale at
\![illJ[33 [5[bt!J1?[X]OO 110 Kercheval-------------

At South High, students and
staff members also collected food
and gifts for area needy families
Latin Club students and some of
their parents provided volunteer
assistance at Harbor Lights Mis-
sion for a weekend; ttle senior
class collected huge quantities of
food for a particularly needy fam-
ily; the Foreign Exchange Club
gathered 15 large bags of clothing
for the Salvation Army; food and
money were collected for the
Capuchm food kitchen; and staff
members collected $850 to help
one of their o'.vn who had a finan-
cial need because ot Illness in the
family.

As In the past years, Brownell
Middle School students and staff
members collected canned food
worth more than $1,000 for the
",:ork of the local charIty, "Opera-
tIOn Crossroads" In addition,
Brownell had a "mitten tree" that
was decorated with more than
$200worth of mittens and caps for
needy children, and students
participated In a "Jump Rope for
Heart" campaign to raise funds
for the Heart Association.

"Oper ation Crossroads" also

Martha MUIr
Grosse Pointe Park

Stlldents 'adopt~ families for Christmas
Know Your Schools

By Dr. Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of Schools

In keeping with the hohday
spirit of givmg, our students and
staff members brought happiness
through their gifts and contribu-
tions to many needy families and
individuals thIS ChrIstmas. The
followmg examples relate how our
students at all levels and their
teachers, as well as other staff
members, showro compassion and
generosity to those less fortunate
than themselves

Under the dIrectIOn of the stu-
dent association. thp students alld
staff of North High School helped
to make Christmas a lIttle more
cheerful for 60 families In Detroit
and Grosse Pointe in an annual
project called "Adopt-A.Family."
In this proJect, which has been
carried on for eight years, home-
rooms and other school groups
prOVide food, clothing, gifts and
even Christmas trees to their re-
spective families, some of which
have as many as 10 children.

Another ChrIstmas activity at
North involves students in the
business offIce and distributive
education clubs making their an-
nual donatIOn to the Foundation
for Exceptional Children ($1 000
this year), and then helping chIld-
ren from the FoundatIon select
gifts from the student-run store at
North.

Following much the same plan
as North High, Parcells Middle
Sch~0.l students adopted 15 needy
famIhes from the lower east side
of Detroit and collected food
clothing and gifts for their
famihes
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island

of video games. The Park's ordinance limits
each busmess installing the games to only five
video machines, with a $50 per machine licens-
ing fee But the Esquire Theater, struggling to
stay a!lve, has installed 14 machines and has
threatened to start showing x-rated films if the
Park closes its game room.

However the Park will go to court Jan. 14 to
seek an injunction to force the theater to abide
by the ordinance. And the Park also is con-
sidering ways to bar the theater from showing
x-rated films lIke the one that played to a re-
cord crowd early last year when the owners
first made their threat to "go porno" if they
couldn't keep their video games.

Many Pointe residents are caught in the mid-
dle on the controversy. They don't like to bow
to threats but they would like to see the theater
stav open. At the same time they appreciate the
n\..,-' for some regulation of the video games
oopr::lt!p.:Tin the thp::lter's arcade just off the
lobby. So they hope some kind of compromise
mIght settle the dispute. The fact the contro-
versy between Park offficials and the theater
owners has been running for almost a year,
however, would indicate the chances of a
compromise may be dwindling.

IN PART, the problem arises because at this
time of the ~ear young people in the Pointes
lack recreatIOnal opportunities unless they're
interested in and eqUIpped for winter sports ac-
tivities. Since the video games themselves are
not a bad influence, the solution would be to
keep the arcades under control and properly
supervIsed Yet determining the number of
machines to be installed and the conditions
under which they are to be operated is an ap-
propriate function of local government, espe
clally when local residents find reason to com-
plain

And If that opmion funs counter to the com-
puter revolution that TIme glonfIes, well, then.
we'll Just have to stand on it.
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figures are lower than those for. Detroit or even
Michigan as a whole, they obVIOusly represent
substantial setbacks in the economic life of Kegger story
many Pointe residents.

It should not be surprising, thprpfore, that was on taroet
there are Pomte families who are on various ~
kInds of public assistance, who draw food To the Editor:
stamps and whose children receive school Thank you for the article de-
lunches subsidized in part by the federal scribing the "kegger" that
government There are, in fact, Pointers who took place on Beverly Road
are sufferIng from the economIC downturn as last month. How sad it is to
much as those who live in less prosperous realize this type of entertain-
commumtIes ment is the choice of our In-

There are bUSInessmen in the Pointes who tellectually bright youth.
worry about blight and are taking action to halt Thank God the accident result-
Its creep out Mack Avenue. There are stores in ing from drinking at this party
the POlntes whIch are belOg hard hit by the wasn't the tragedy it could
recessIOn and In some cases are even having to have been. It was serious
close their doors enough, however, to have one

Grosse Pomte stIll is, of course, a fairly boy still hospItalized on Dec.
prosperous community in com{)arison WIth 17
other areas of the state and natIon. A larger We have had David Toma
percentage of people are stIll workmg and most - h . f
bUSInesses are still doing well here. And yet it ana t e representatIves romFreedom from Chemical De.
IS clear that In these days of a natIOnal reces- pendency visit our community,
swn and a state depression no man is an Island. but until the parents of this
Nor IS any commumty Isolated from the harsh commumty expand themselves
facts of economIC hfe, stereotypes to the con. and forbId keggers on their
trar~ property, our problem WIll

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. con tInue and mc reas e
Hopefully you will follow up

with articles dealIng with the
results of the court action
agamst the homeowners on
Beverly Road to let those who
choose to allow keggers on
theIr property know the poss-
Ible consequences We as pa-
rents have a great res-
ponSIbilIty In denyIng our
children the nght to have any
keggers and also to remind
thEm that drinkmg alcohol of
any kind IS against the law
and extremely dangerous

We are grateful that we
have polIce forCeS in the
Pomtes that are WIlling to help
where they legally can As
concerned citizens we must
support them

Someone once said, "Don't let a few facts
spoil a good story." That comment helps ex-
plain why stereotypes about the Pointes are
often repeated in the news media, while the
facts that would destroy the stereotypes are too
often ignored.

ONE OF THE popular stereotypes that thIS
newspaper often inveighs against IS that the
Pointes constitute a wealthy community whIch
is isolated from the problems that confront
most other people these days An examination
of a few facts shows that this stereotype, like so
many others, has little basis 10 fact For
example, while Pointers responded to the ap-
peal for "Operation Food Basket" and other
campaigns to seek food contrIbutions to make
sure nobody in the area goes hungry, the fact is
that some Pointers themselves were among the
recipients of the food baskets dIstributed by
North High School

As another example, almost 2,000 people
were unemployed in the Pointes in October, the
most recent month for which the Pointe break-
down IS available, and with unemployment rIS-
mg In the state the total probably was higher at
the end of the year The October Jobless rate
for the Pointes ranged from 7 I percent in the
CIty to 11 percent m the Park and whIle these

The fact that Time magazine named 1982 as
the year of the computer 2/1', in effect, pIcked
the computer as the "man ot the year," IS not
necessarily good news for those trymg to im-
pose restrictions on video game arcades in the
Pointes.

True, as Time points out, the video game is
the most visible aspect of the computer revolu-
tion but also its least significant. Yet even that
backhanded compliment no doubt will be suffi-
cient to convince teen-age addicts they have
been right all along and the Pointe parents and
the city fathers in the Pointes wrong in trying
to regulate the video game craze.

Enthusiasts claim that the game!'> have
educational value and help teach lOgIC, vocab-
ulary and manual dexterity. And psychologists
and psychiatrists are saying that the games are
not bad in themselves and even offer players
op'port~nities .t~ work off frustrations that they
OtnerW1M:~ IIugut take out on peop!e around
them.

IF THOSE arguments are sound, why, then,
are the communities in the Pointes and else-
where trying to impose strict regulations on
video game arcades and their operators?

The arguments against them go someting like
this: The video game arcades tend to attract
large numbers of young people who hang
around, waste their money and become easy
prey to drug pushers. In addition, the players
often become noisy, create disturbances and
c~use traffic and parking problems around the
VIdeo arcades.

To meet the complaints, Pointe governments
have enacted strict regulations. The City sim-
ply banned video game arcades, while the
Park, the Woods and the Farms Imposed
licensing fees and other restrictions that tend to
limit the number of machines installed In each
arcade.

So far the Park IS the only Pointe community
faced with a direct challenge to ItS regulation

\
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They want YOU at Auto Show Preview

DAVID P SPOEHR, son of DR.
and MRS PAUL SPOEHR, of
North Brys Dnve, was graduated
In early December from Northern
MichIgan UnIversity WIth honors
in business management Spoehr
will enter graduate school at
MichIgan State Umversity in Jan.
uary

(Continued on Page 4B)

Sunday auditions
for male dancers

The 8t Ambrose Community
Players, preparing to present
"Hello, Dolly," are still looking
for male dancers and will be hold-
109 dance audItIons thIS Sunday,
Jan 9, at 2 p m in the St Am-
brose Parish Hall, located in
Grosse Pointe Park at Maryland
and Hampton Road one block off
East Jefferson Avenue

•

Short and
to the Pointe

Grosse Pointe natIve MONSIG-
NOR EDWARD J HICKEY, De.
troit's offICialhIstorIOgrapher and
Michigan's oldest actlve prelate,
celebrated hIs 89th birthday on Dec.
13 Son of the late E J Hickey, a
former vice-presIdent and general
manager of J L Hudson's and
founder of the E J HIckey men's
shop m downtown DetrOIt, Msgr
HIckey was graduated from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt and holds a
masters degree from Harvard and
a Ph D from Catholic Umverslty
of Amenca He was a professor at
Sacred Heart SemInary from 1922 •
through 1932, served as pastor of
Sacred Heart Church, Grosse He,
from 1932 through 1938,was pas-
tor and chancellor at St Aloysius
from 1938through 1951; and then
served as pastor of St Mary's of
Redford, where Since his retire-
ment, he contInues as pastor
emerItus At 89, Msgr Hickey stIll
puts In a full day - up at 4 a.m.
to open the church and celebrate
the 6 a.m. mass, puttm'g in some
administratIve work, then off to
work at his Art ClOIster in Detroit,
the proceeds of which go to char-
Ity, supper at 5' 30 P m followed
by a four-to-seven mIle walk be-
fore retll'lng at 9 p m

* • •

I

I
Photo by Colhngwood StudiO
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Assistance League, and BARBARA (Mrs.
Bruce) VAUGHAN, general chairman. Auto
Show Charity Preview (left and right), would, of
course, like you to get your Preview Night tick-
ets through the NEGC. by calling 824.8000,
Extension 246, Post-preview, NEGC tickpt
holders are invited to return to The Pointe, to
the home of Bill and Susan Lauppe, for an
afterglow supper party - BUT, cautions Bar-
bara Vaughan, reservations for the afterglow
are necessary; they, too, can be made by cal-
ling 824-8000, Extension 246. Barbara (Mrs,
John) Jay, of The Farms, is honorary Preview
Night chairman.

Fr0111Al10t11er Pointe
Of View

B)' lilllet Mueller

It was the best of holiday tImes at the Grand Marais
Boulev<;lrd home of Dr and Mrs Jerry Coyle thIS year,
for theIr son, Bob, arrIved home from Dublin, Ireland,
December 24, and for the fIrst time since 1978 the whole
family spent ChrIstmas together

Bob has been in Ireland for the past three-and-a-half
years, performmg In theater and teleVIsion He's a 1975
Gr0sse Pointe South llIgh School graduate and attended
Wayne State UniVerSIty, where he appeared at the Bons-
telle and Studio Theaters - and was a varsity letterman
on the WSU rowmg crew

Until he decIded to take off for Ireland and if
you're askmg. "Why Ireland? ," yon don't know the Coyle
family' They're Irish to the core, maternal and paternal
sides, and when Bob deCIded a few international credits
wouldn't hurt his resume one bIt, there was really only
one logical overseas destmatlOn for a Coyle.

And everythmg connected I Bob's Irish stage experi-
ence ranges from pIrate and polIceman in the Olympia
Theater Noel Pearson productIOn of "The Pirates of
Penzance" to swmeherder III "A Full Moon in March"
for the Byzantium Theater Company's 1980 Dutch tour.
He appeared as ship's cook in the 1981 film "Bread of
Heaven" (BritIsh NatIOnal FIlm School) He's had
featured parts in several IrIsh teleVIsion commercials.

He loves the country, loves the IrIsh people and par-
ticularly loves the opportunity to train in classical,
Shakespearean theater Of course, he loves being home
for the holidays, too, and he's there until February 6 -
unless he gets an overseas call to come back for a spe-
cial part

Meanwhile, he's regaling his parent~, Ius friends (ALL
of whom seem to have "dropped in" to visit over the
holidays: the Coyles have been holding continuous Open
House), hIS brothers, Thomas. Gerald and Patrick, his
sister Mary Lou (Bob's the oldest; everyone else is still in
college), and varIOUS other members of the Coyle clan
with tales of what life IS like to an Irish-American,
Dublin-based actor Volunteers for the Assistance League to the

Northeast Guidance Center, the Easter Seal
Believe it for Bob Coyle, life IS great Society, Boys and Girls Clubs of Metro Detroit

A Different Destination for Randy and the Children's Center are beckoning fellow
The New Year WIll take Randy DuFour, of Yorkshire Pointers to follow them to the 1983 Detroit Auto

Road, in an opposite mternational dh'ection from Bob Show Charity Preview Night at Cobo Hall a
Coyle Randy 15 one of fIve young busiuess and profes- week from tomorrow. Friday, Jan. 14. Thanks
sional persons selected to VISIt India Jan 16 to Feb 17 as to the Detroit Auto Dealers Association, show
a member of a Rotary Group Study Exchange Team. sponsor, the four charities share Preview

Night, each receiving proceeds from the tickets
Group Study Exchange IS an educatiOnal activity of it sells. Donation is $15 per person, with the

The Rotary Foundation which prOVIdes travel grants for entire amount going to the charity each ticket
th~ exchange of .teams, wlt~m a two-year period, between holder designates. KRIS (Mrs, Bernard)
~alred ~otary dIstrIcts m dIfferent countrI~s ..The found a- GRABOWSKI, projects chairman for the NEGC
tIon, WhIChWIll spend approximately $1.8 mllhon on the ex- ~---- _
change-progr.I1lt1n W81"tJ3;-promOtes 1nte1'rrational"lltldet--- -,. A:tllBYi'gs{fidents-rrr WhT~;1i'tes-errtecr '1
standing and good will. the Honors String stripg quartet reCItal

. program of the School Dee 12 is violInIst
(ContInued on Page 4B) of MUSICat Western LISA SAIGH, of The

.... ..J Michigan UnIversIty Woods

I

It's our big
After -the-Holidays

Clear-away

We're clearing the way for new,
fresh spring merchandise so now isthe

time to really save with spectacular buys
in every department dLAringour

great storewide sale.

Fine values in the following departments:
jewelry • gloves and scarves

handbags • moderate dresses
intimate apparel • better dresses

sportswear • coats and suits

DCWNTOWN 7 MILF [-AST, AND BIRMINGHAM NORTHLAND
R SllGEL MASTE-RCARD VISA AND AMERICAN EXPRESS CHARGE. CARDS ACCEPTED

NORTHLAND AND EASTLAND OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5 PM

Presents
The John A. Applehof Trust

One of the largest collections
of its kind in the Midwest

Bronze Statuary
Ivory, Rose Quartz, Lapis Lazuli,

Malachite and Jade sculpture

... A 1On1o BUYER'S PREMIUM Will BE IN EFFECT ON All lOTS IN THIS SAlE'"

40'1 f ,I'" j( III N>n 1\\ ('n\J(' I )PlrOlt MI( hl~<1n48726 (Across from the Renaissance Center) n11) 961 6211
( ( rli1I('d Auc tlOnl'l'rs ilnd ApfHalsers In MIChigan and OhIO

At Auctio'l
Friday, January 14, 7:00 P.M. Saturday, January 15, 11:00 A.M. Sunday, January 16 at Noon

Pre\l('\\ exhibition begin" janu.H"'I 7
Cltalogup, pmtpald $10 (Xl -

.1\ .ld,ll>lp at thl' gdllpry $11 on

~}"r.. \N,"'A2/
lhf>O ,.W ~111'\ (1qrn ((n! u~} '"' on nOMO WlJ" t '41

1lil"

,
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a business meeting

The afternoon's "international"
program will feature Mrs. Henry
Young, showing slides of Australia
and New Zealand, and Arthur
O.A. Schmidt with slides of
"Flowers around the World."

not retired for good
with it. When he has exhausted his
possibilities, you might then want
to show him something else that
he hadn't thought of. But at his
level, not YoW's.

Or you might wait until another
day when he could perhaps make
a new discovery for himself. If a
toy seems too diffICult for your
chIld, it would be better to save it
unhl he is older than for you to do
too many demonstrations WIth it.

Growing Child has a catalog of
over 200 educational toys, books
and records for children up to six
years old. To obtain a copy, send
$1 to Catalog, P O. Box 620N,
Lafayette, Ind. 47902.

The Grand MaraIS Branctt of
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and
Garden AsSOCiatIOngathers Mon-
day, Jan. 10, at noon at the Bar-
clay Road home of Mrs. Kennard
Jones where Mrs Thomas Carey
and Mrs Harold Lee will aSSIst
the hostess at luncheon precedmg

Toys should he rotated,
Some time (maybe even now) inally may offer pleasure a year active .parhcipatlOn .and. effort.

yOW' child will have more toys or two later. The child must do somethmg With
than she can use or more than A child who is sick in bed re- the toy (and not Just press a but.
there is room for.'When this hap- covering from an iJln~ss often pre- ton) to get a real satisfaction from
pens, she may drift from one toy fers a less dlalI~ngmg toy, one play. The more the toy does under
to another for only brief and su- she has played WIth earlIer, and power of battery or ~otor, the
perficial play according to Grow- it's always good to have a selec- less there is for the child to do
ing Child. th~ monthly child de- tion of toys for younger chIldren, The guideline here is simple: the
velopment newsletter. whether Visitors or your own. Toy child should play, the toy should

... ... quahty will never be better than it not. The more different things a
ThIS IS a SIgn that It IS time to IS today. Save the good ones, they chIld can do with a toy the more

put. some of the toys away for a may turn out to be another gen- fun he will have _ and the more
~hIle, !eavmg only current fav?r- eration's treasures' he will learn.
Ites. WIth a ~ore hmIted selection When should you buy toys for Before you give a new toy to
of toys a c~Ild WIll learn to be children? your ChIld, read the instructIOns
mor~ mventlve and resourceful. m When they need them I Don't on the package. It IS usually best
looking for new ways to play With "" I . th h ld th teach toy and her attention span save toys only for occaSIOns SImp y t~ give e c I e oy

'11 t i g lIke Christmas or birthdays, or as and let hIm fIgure out what to do
WI ge on er "rewards" for bemg good ChIld-

l<'rom hme to time, SWItch toys ren need toys as much as they Double dates I-'.orPhase I
from storage to playroom for an need food and love, tImetables J •
ever~changmg varIety A ra~ny don't apply. Phase I, the orgamzation of sm- plore partICIpants' attitudes,
day IS a good. tlm~, for,~hls achvI- If you spread toy purchases out, gle, young adults, ages 20 through goals, actions and needs. Post-dis-
ty: exchangmg old toys for the child will be able to gi ve each 39, who gather regularly for Sun- cussion, the group will head for
"new" toys can help overcome new toy undIvided attention SIgns day evemng program meetmgs at refreshments at a nearby restaur.
boredom. If a ch~ld is o~denough, a ChIld may be ready for some- Grosse Pomte Memorial Church, ant
..;he('An help decide which toys to thmg ne", to pIa) ",ith are ",hen hal> a speCial seSSIOnplanned tor Tom ivIol'dn, one of the foundelb
put away and which to brmg out he masters a new sIGH,looks for a tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 7, at 7:45 of the "I Care" group of local

These perIodic switches offer new challenge or acquires a new p m. In the church's newly re- busmess and professional people
you a good opportunity to examine interest decorated thm! floor lounge who provide immediate help to
the toys. If any parts are missing, Whether you buy or make toys, those in need, Will be the speaker
write to the manufacturer for re- these are the mam thmgs to look Bruno LIJOI, instructor and at Phase I's regular meeting this
placements. If any repairs are for. tramer WIth the Gabriel RIChard Sunday, Jan 9, at 7:45 pm. Sin-
needed, do them If the toy IS • A toy should be approprIate Institute, Will agam lead a small gles of all ages are invited to at-
damaged beyond repair, discard it for the child's interests and abl1I- group diSCUSSIondesigned to ex- tend his program
or salvage whatever may be reus- tIes - not so easy as to be boring, Grand MaraIS-Club to meetable. A "junk" box of old toy not so hard as to be frustrating
parts can be a treasure chest to • A toy must be safe There
an older child who likes to tinker must be no small parts to break
with constructIOn projects. off, no sharp corners or points, no

Never throwaway a usable tOXIC paint, no potential danger
toy, even though you think a child even if it is not played With exact-
has surely outgrown it. Children ly as the manufacturer intended.
play with toys in different ways at A toy should not require a pa-
dIfferent ages. A feature that rent's constant superVIsion.
mIght not have been evident orig- • A good toy requires a chIld's

ALL SALES FINAL

Oriental
Connoisseurship

183 Oakland
Birmingham, MI4800I
313-145-2233

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE ~~;

"':.
BEGINS JANUARY 6
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON
Coats, SUits, Jackets,
Skirts and Dresses

(including velvet suits and dresses)

LARGE SELECTION AT

SAVINGS GALORE

Dulany's Gallery frnds Itself rn the unique postlon of a
change of direction
This IS a one-time-only opportUnity to purchase choice
pieces of Mrng through 19th Century oriental art and
furnishings at extremely substantial reductions that
will prove to be honest and exceptional values.

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
ALSO

BIG REDUCTIONS ON OTHER
APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES

25% to 500/0 OFF

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

----- WI':K!\O" 'I'.U;H..;'S MORE
'1'0 \ BEAUTIFUL YOU

__________ l'Ht\N B"~AUT""UIJ HAIR.

r ~ I ,-%~~---- That s whl w<: re trained
I / ,,(.-~ ,,- In more than haIr care
I ',~~ Ifl:A "--/ r~ and mling at our salon
~- ~ I ~ // \ J ~';'\11 Were also speCIalists 10

I (( ~=:J~UJ wd'lI s mOSI advdnced skin~\ (, "'__...._ If- ~-' lare lechnl<1ues

I "~\ ,...- - S
1\\ _' ~ \ ~ II 0 come Into our salon

i ;;::::--/ 1 ~/ t y1 soon We kno,", ho,", to make
I / / ~ l'-\ \1 the most of lour beautl

:/~~\P\ (h, 0~\~ @REDKEN
v';; \:1 f I ,0 \\I Salon Prescription Centerif?' II'~ I _

"" ! ~ \ , ! tli'Qatl-~amrs <Uniffurrs
L~ ~\_--,,-:J 20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

SpeCIal Event Hours thru Feb 15th
Tues , Fn & Sat 10'30-6 PM
Wed & Thurs 10'30-9 PM

Sunday 1230-430 PM

DULANY'S
SPECIAL EVENT

• MEN'S CLOTHING SUits sport coats and dress pants

• MEN'S FURNISHINGS - Dress shirts, ties and pajamas

• MEN'S SHOES - Oxford ties. sllpons and boots

• CHILDREN'S SHOES Shoes lined boots, slippers

• FOR THE HOME Bedding towels. sheets table linens

• MR. J APPAREL - Sport and dress shirts, long sleeve
knit shirts, sweaters, pants, denim Jeans, sport coats

• MEN'S SPORTSWEAR - Sport shirts, long sleeve knit
shirts, sweaters, vests. pants, Jeans, active wear

• ACCESSORIES - Dress & casual handbags, belts, scarves,
and fashion Jewelry

• BOYSWEAR SUitS sport coats, pants, active wear,
shirts sweaters and warm outerwear

• GIRLSWEAR Dresses, sportswear. Jackets, snowsUits
Girls, teens, toddlers and Infants sizes

• SUITS - Two and three pIece wools and wool blends

• WOMEN'S SHOES - Dress pumps, casual. leather boots

• LINGERIE Warm pajamas, nightgowns and robes

• MISS J SHOES - Casual and dress shoes, leather boots

• SPORTSWEAR - Blouses, sweaters, skirts, jackets, pants

• MISS J APPAREL - Blouses, sweaters, jackets. sleepwear,
coats, dresses. slmts In our MISS J Shop for young women

• DRESSES. A group of day and evening wear, Young
Signature, InternatIOnal DeSigner Collections fashions

• COATS - Warm wool, poplin, pretender fur, wool.blend
coats, and all-weather styles With Zlp'OUt liners

• WOMEN'S FASHIONS - Dresses, SUits, sportswear, coats
Sizes 12'12 to 22V2, tops, sizes 38 to 44, bottoms 32 to 38

• PETITE APPAREL - Dresses, SUitS, sportswear. coats
deSIgned espeCIally for petite Sizes, 5'4 and under

Jacobson's

SHOP AT JACOBSON'S TOMORROW FOR THE BEST VALUES AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!
This is the best time to buy additional winter apparel and accessories for yourself and YOLlr
family, and neceSSities for your home. Prices are reduced, selections are large. Listed below
are the many departments where you Will find quality merchandise for women, men and
children. Be an early bird for the best chOices.

GROSSE POINTE
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and SAVE 20?g
during our sale on
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Decorate Your Home Beautifully
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Custom fabrics and workmanship " ~
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PliO KFRC HF.VAI. • m-th('.villa~e
Open Thursday evenings 882.0935

Sale Ends January 31

nettle CREEk S HOP-=
REGULAR SHOPPING HOURS:

Dally Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9 30 a m to 5 30 P m.
Dally and Evenmgs Thursday and Fnday 9 30 a m. to 9 00 P m
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2 Blocks East of CadIeux

,

"..~-

Mastercharge • Visa

885-3240

HAIR STUDIO

at

The place to discover
at Kay Baum In-the-viliage

At speCial times we Will have
unadvertIsed in-store speCials.
Dry hair cuts, color, perms ...

these a la carte services will
be done by selected stylists

on our staff.
Call our hair studio for

more information.

save
17221 Mack Avenue

**..

WILLIAM J. BRA-
ZILL Jr., of The Park,
viSIted the Federal
Republic of Germany
Nov. 29 through Dec.
16 to observe the new
German government,
and study that count.
ry's social, economic
and political aspects.
Brazill is professor of
History and director
of InternatIOnal Ex-
changes at Wayne
State UniverSity

Servmg as chair-
man of the Wayne
State University antI-
litter campaign IS
WILLIAM H. MAR-
CUS, of The Park,
vice-president for
Student Affaln. at
WSU.

.. *

L

Short and
to the Pointe

11 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

Jilt shops of
Watton..~~ru

Crosse Pointe

MARY KNUDSEN,
of Fairway Drive, IS
among Slippery Rock
State College students
selected for inclusion
In the 1983 "Who's
Who Among Students
mArne. ican Univer-
sities and Colleges."
Mary is a physical
education major at
the college.

* ~ >\.

C[)hesses, QpOhtswoot Coats,
~eottahd S-ops, gOhma~s,

CU~t!la~uedes

The 1983 edItion of
"Who's Who Among
Students In Ameri-
can Universittes and
Colle~es" includes
MICHAEL J. HAN-
CHERUK, of The
Woods, PATRICK R.
KELLY, of The City,
and ARTHUR T.
WORMET, of The
Farms.

Mr and Mrs Toni Bedway, of
Wheehng, W Va., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
MarqUIta Suzanne, to Alger P
LaHood, son of Mr and Mrs Tom
LaHood, of Lakeshore Road. The
weddmg IS planned for next sum-
mer

MISS Bedway received her
Bachelor of Arts degree magna
cum laude from Mt. Umon Col-
lege, AJl1ance, Ohio, her Master of
Arts degree from Duquesne Uni-
versity and IS pre'>ently a Ph D
candIdate In Psychology at the
University of PIttsburgh, em.
ployed by Umverslty Counseling
Center

Her fIance, who holds Loth
Bachelor of SCience and Master of
BUSIness AdmInIstration degrees
from the Umversity of DetrOit, IS
a commercial bUilder and ]fi-

\vl\ cd m property m:m3gement,
and an adjunct teacher at Mc-
Comb Community College

Alger LaHood
to claim bride

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now there's a store where bndes-to-be
and then wedding partles can always save
20% and more on the very latest. top-
quality wedding apparel and accessones
These men't used sa moles or last year's
gowns' Weddmg Belles Unlimited has all
the newest speCial-order styles you'd fmd
elsewhere but for much less The reason
yOli save IS because we leave the <lltera-
tions up to you At Wedding Belles
Unhmlted. you'll find a wlde r<lnge of
styles from traditional to very modern
looks In bndal and bndesma\d gowns.
formal dresses and accessone<; Stop In

today! After all. a bnde has plenty of ways
to spend the money she'll save at
Weddl!lg Belles Unlimited

Offer stress course
starting in January

Stress IS not new people Just
never discussed it openly, accord-
109 to Dr June L Sears, Exten-
sion director for Wayne County,
who will be teaching a sIx-week

show tunes, gyrate to diSCO,swlOg class on Stress at the Wayne
to the !JIg band sound and cool County ExtenSIOn and EducatIOn
down to "golden oldIes." Center on Venoy Road In Wayne

Classes are offered at ChrIst the startmg m January.
King Lutheran Church, located on There IS a $15 registration fee.
Mack Avenue, on Mondays and Registration IS at 9 a.m. on the
Wedn.esdays at 9 30 a m and 6 45 fIrst das'> day, Thursday, Jan. 13.
p.m , at. Grosse POInte Woods Classes wJll continue on Thursday
Presbytenan Church, also located mornings from 9:30 a.m to noon
on Mack Avenue, on Mondays and through Feb 17. Additional infor-
W~nesdays ~t 6 4~ p.m., and at matlOn may be obtained by can.
Samt Michael s Episcopal Church, tactmg Dr Sears' office at the
on Sunmngdale Par~, on Tuesdays Wayne County Cooperative Exten-
and Thursdays at 4.45 p. m. sion Service 721-6573

"Body Shop" also Will be of- '
fered at the Harper Woods JFK Each of us I.Sa umque combl.na-
Library located on Harper Ave- hon of genetic, cultural, SOCial,
nue, Mdndays and Wednesdays at fa!llily, psychol?gical and econa-
7 pm., and at Pierce Middle mlc characterIstics, Dr Sears
School on Kercheval Avenue mamtains, and stress IS any
Mondays and Thursdays at 5 p m: change In your life y?U cannot

The class at Pierce offers an adapt to or moddy easily.
aerobic workout m the water for "It may be positive or nega.
swimmers and non-swimmers live," she adds. "Our unique
Further information on anv or all combmation of characteristics de.
classes may be obtamed by call. termines to a great extent how
ing 886-7534 or 882-5783 well we handle stress."

,'~~~kfIr~
Mr, and Mrs.

Robert Abbott Jr.
wife, of Clayton, Mo, and Geof-
frey S Boynton, of Grosse Pomte

More were the brIde'~ grand
parents, Dr and Mrs Russell P
Velt, of Indlanapol1s, Ind, and
Mr and Mrs. EdWin C Wolff, of
Green Valley, Anz, and the
bnde's uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mr<., John A ReddIng of Lake
Forest ~

Still others were the bnde-
groom's sister, Cynthia Abbott, of
Eugene, Ore., theIr grandpalents,
Mr. and Mrs. EmJl Schweppe, of
Elmhurst, III , and the bride
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs Burt Schweppe, of Golden,
Co10

members can attend class as
many times per week as deSired:
the class fee covers the cost of
two one-hour sessIOns per week
plus an unlimited number of addi-
tional sessIOns at no extra cost.

The easily learned "Body Shop"
routines, set to a variety of musI-
cal tempos, are designed to im-
prove muscle tone and a'>sist par-
ticipants to lose mches and Im-
prove the cardIOvascular
(heart/lung) system. Students
stretch to soft rock, bounce to

of baby's-breath and ivy, with two
white orchids.

They wore long, spaghetti-
strapped dresses, burgundy in
color, and matching, long-sleeved
jackets trimmed with lace at neck
and cuffs.

Steven Abbott came from WIl.
mette, Ill., to act as best man for
his brother. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs Robert Abbott, of
Lake Forest, III

Ushering were Robert Tomer
and Murray Cohen, both of Den.
ver, and Chflstopher Beck, of
Newton, Kans , formerly of Lake
Forest

The mothers of the bflde and
brIdegroom each wore street
length dresses, the former's lilac
in color, the latter's fuschia. Gar.
denlas and stephanotis formed
their corsages.

The former Miss Wolff, who had
been hvmg m Denver before her
marrIage, and her new husband,
31so a Denver reSIdent, vaca-
tioned for three weeks via char.
tered sailboat, crUising the Carib-
bean, VISIting St Thomas, Negril
and JamaICa, before returning to
Denver to make their home.

Out-of-town guests included the
bnde's brothers, Wallace J. Wolff
and his fiance, Linda Boe, of Wm-
field, III , Frank R Wolff and his

Announcing Wedding Belles Unlimited!

The latest, first-
quality special-order
wedding apparel ...
always2 %0

andrnore!

To open new Slimnastics Dance series

Schedule Macomb Secretaries meeting
The Macomb Chapter of Profes- Heidelberg in Mount Clemens.

sional Secretaries International The program, featUrIng an-
nouncement of the chapter's Sec-

has scheduled an open (guests retary of the Year and the Hand
welcome) dmner meetmg for next of Friendship, will begin at 7:30
Wednesday, Jan. 12, WIth cocktail p.m. Further information on the
service starting at 5:30 p m. and a meeting or PSI membership may
buffet dinner at $10.75 per person, be obtained by contacting Geral-
including tax and tip, served dme Guider, 463-8601 (office),
promptly at 6:30 p.m at Kurz-Alt 468-1372 (home).

Dance Slimnastics, LId , a na-
tionally recognized aerobic fItness
club, offers area reSIdents the op-
portunity to shape-up after the
holidays via an eight-week senes
of aerobic dance classes to begin
m Grosse Pomte the week of
Jan. 10.
: The winter seSSIOn, "Body
Shop," gives fitness minded mdl-
viduals the chance to work out
aerobically as many times per
week as desired, for under the
club's unique open-class polley

Abbott-Wolff vows spoken
Marijean Elizabeth Wolff and

Robert Bernard Abbott Jr. ex-
changed marriage vows Saturday
October 2 Setting for the outdoo;
wedding and reception was the
brick-walled courtyard at the
Lawrence C. Phipps' Estate In
Denver, Colo., with its back-
ground of towermg pines and
natural foliage.

The Reverend James H Short
of Denver's Church of the Ascen:
sion, presided at the 1.30 o'clock
ceremony for which the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs RIchard S. Boyn-
ton, of Lincoln Road, wore her
mother's gown of Ivory MedicI
d'esprit Chantilly lace and Dutch.
e!>se satin, featuring a portrait
neckline accented with pleated
tulle inserts, a princess bodice,
full, gored skirt and cathedral
train.

Her veil of Imported IllUSIOnfell
from a Juliet cap of Rosepomte
lace which had belonged to her
maternal great grandmother and
was also worn by her mother
Ivory roses, carnations and IVy
formed the bridal bouquet

Honor maid Nan Dubravac, of
Denver, and bridesmaids Carol
Lynne Boynton, the bride's Sister,
Mrs Daniel Kirpball, of Denver,
and Maggie MorrISsey, of Boul-
der, Colo , each carried a bouquet

~cldLI1Q 1x:llcs
llnll11uk\ 1

18029 East Eight Mile Road, ElllltDetroit (Across from Eastland) 776.1706
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1983 •

to you rs

•
HERE'S A NEW

YEAR'S RESOLUTION
YOU CAN LIVE WITH!

O){ Itittie!t

from our

.'

.-

"~OU GET
WHAT !:IOU p~ FOQ~'

415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

Whittier Towers

for gracious retirement living

",That's why werre #1
[if Each01 my InllructOl1 'Ion exper1

I know be<OUIe I cer1lfye,ery one

~ I perlonolly cho'eogroph and del.gn \
every dance roullne So Ihey Ie
alwoys Irelh challenging and fun

rIMy dasles ole emy la Imd JUII
mlnules away ffom wheTe .....er you are

~ Youve gal my word on ,I

Call for a closs now

RegIster by Phone

(313)823-6470

884-7477

• •

Begin Your New
Year's Resolution with

Diet Center. We will help you
lose the weight and keep it off

for the rest of your life.
Mary Busse - Counselor

Colonial Federal 63 Kercheval - SUIte201E
Building 882-5885

Complete Interior Design Service
Upholstering - Drapery - Slipcover - Carpeting

Exclusive Wallpapers and Fabrics
BEAUPRE' STUDIO - 15118 Kercheval

823-0540

Sf............ ,.,. -- ,..'

BEAUPRE' STUDIO
30-50% OFF
Quality Furniture r~

HENREDON' ,. '.~"'';' -7 .. f
KITTINGER r J--#~bA.----.;;1
FICKS REED c=-= =. ~ ~tf-~
CENTURY l 'i5i~ 1-, - ~

HICKORY...____ --'

*

Slate LaLeche
League meeting

Mothers Interested In Informa.
tIon on breastfeedmg are welcome
to attend a meeting of the Detroit
Northeast LaLeche League next
Thursday, Jan 13, at 8 p m at 828
Grand Marais Boulevard Further
mformatIon may be obtamed by
calling 331-2947 or 881-4555

The program, open to all med-
ICal office personnel mcluding as-
Sistants, techmcians and mana.
gers, begins with cocktails at 6
p m and dinner, at $8.25 per per-
son, at 7 p m Reservations may
be made by contacting Anne Frat-
tarelli, 778-4419 (home), 939'.6640
(office), no later than noon next
Monday, Jan. 10.

(Continued from Page IB)

From Al10ther Pointe
Of View

Macomb Medical Assistants to meet

Randy's team will have a unique, person.to-person
opportunity to promote better understanding and friendly
relations between the people of the United States and
India. They'll observe the way of life of their hosts and
study India's economic, social and cultural characteris-
tics via travel and discussions within the participating
Indian Rotary district.

Each team consists of five outstanding non-Rotarians
between the ages of 25 and 35 who represent a cross
sectiol\ of businesses and professions in the Rotary dis-
trict sponsoring their trip. Since the program's inception
in 1965, the Rotary Foundation has granted over 1,500
Group Study Exchange awards worth approximately $14
million, involving more than 7,500 persons in more than
60 countries.
If You Seek a Pleasant Peninsula ...

Travel is fun, residing in another country can be
fascmatIng ... but sometimes we forget how lucky we
are to be living in a state whose motto is "If You Seek a
Pleasant Peninsula, Look Around You." If you're in need
of a reminder regarding the oftentimes overlooked
beauty right under all our noses, check out "A Circle of
Seasons," Jane Kohring's slide presentation with
commentary, to be featured at the Grosse Pointe Garden
Center's 32nd annual meeting, program and luncheon at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

It's set for a week from tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 14, and
Jane will cover the entire cycle of Michigan's seasons,
spring through summer through autumn and into the
winter <which, this year, looks as if it will NEVER
come), prior to the subscription luncheon, by advance
reservation only, at $7.50 per J?E!rson, for which tickets
are available at the War Memorial.

Low-calorie cuisine
demonstration date

WeIght Watchers Executive
Chef Larry Janes Will present a
low-calOrie cooking demonstratlOn
Monday, J an 10, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial

The admISSion-free program IS
open to the public ReCIpes Will be
given to all who attend

Antony K Attie, M.D , urologist,
WIll speak on Undescended
Testes.Testlcular TortlOn at a
meeting of the Macomb County
Chapter of the American Assocla.
tlOn of Medical ASSistants next
Wednesday, Jan. 12, at J. Ross
Browne's Whahng Station on Van
Dyke in Warren.

Come see Arpin's
fabulous 1983

collecllon of
fashIOn furs, expertly

crafted into today's •
excltmg new designs

... and of course,
you are assured

of flOe quailly and
value when you

shop Arpin's

JJtoomlieid
SRarleJl'8

5656 west Maple Rood
(West Bioomftetd)

85';'2244

&oufRfteld
eRarleu'8

19701 W 12 Mile Road
(Southfield)

559-4400

and crispy cole
slaw You'll have
a ball, from the

minute you strap on
your Rib Bib to when
your server presents

your clean. up towel
ThiSriotous rib

celebration is in full
swing through

January 31st So
get Into the party
mood and come

on downl

484 PeliSSier Street
Windsor. 1-519-253-5612

Dally 9 to 5 30, Fri to 9

Fllr "'"erra/rH for Ol'l'r 56 years

ARPIN FURS
Of WiNdsOR I

56th ""'-.__ S_h_o_I'_l_H_l_lf_l_l(_}_l_h_c_I_>_o_it_ll_e __ .-
(Continued from Page IB) ROLL B. TREDER, of Saddle

A . Among students who received de- Lane, Bachelor of Science innnlversary grees from Western Michigan in the Accounting; and JAMES M.
VAUGHN, son of MR. and MRS.

JANUARY recent final 1981-82 commencement JOSEPH J. VAUGHN, of Deep-
ceremonies were JEANINE A lands Court, Bachelor of SCIence
KELLER, of Hillcrest Road, in Accounting, magna cum laude.
WENDY L. SHINER, of McKinley

FUR >I >I *Road, CATHERINE M. CIMINI,
of Somerset Road, JAMES C Kalamazoo College students
MONIGOLD, of Briarcliff Drive. named to the Dean's List for the
THOMAS J. NIHEM, of Thorntree summer, 1982 quarter included

SALE
Road, ELIZABETH G. HUDSON, ANNEBAUHOF,daughterofMRS.
of South Deeplands Road, JOYCE BAUHOF, of Lincoln
JACQUELINE M. NIELNICKI, of Road, MARY HAUG, daughter of
Hillcrest Road, ANITA K. NOR- MR. and MRS. J. EDWARD
RIS, of Harvard Road, and HAUG, of Bournemouth Circle,
STEPHEN P BROSNAN, of Bal- STEVEN KIENLE, son of DR.
lantyne Avenue, Bachelors of Sci- and MRS. ROBERT KIENLE, of
ence; PAULJ.RADMAN,ofLennon Washmgton Road, KAREN
Avenue, CLYDE J SUTTON, of BARNES, daughter of JAMES
Sunningdale Drive, JAMES R. BARNES JR., of Woods Lane, and
TEACHOUT, of Barrington Road, JOHN R. WAGNER JR., son of
Bachelors of Busmess Administra- DR. and MRS. JOHN R.
tion; KATHRYN LASKOWSKI, of WAGNER, of Stephens Road.
Somerset Road, Bachelor of Arts; >I * >I

and MAUREEN DEVINE, of Pvt. MARK E. SCHNEIDER,
Wmdmill Pointe Drive, Bachelor son of RAYMOND R. and BETTY A
of Fme Arts. SCHNEIDER, of Barrington Road,

>I >I >I has completed an Army food ser.
MIKE UMBARGER, of The vice specialist course at Fort

Woods, has been elected secretary Jackson, S.C. Schneider IS a 1981
of Lawrence Institute of Tech- graduate of Grosse Pointe South
nology's student chapter of the High School.
American Society of Mechanical >I * >I

Engineers. A sophomore in the Among Michigan TechnologlCal
mechanical engineering program Umversity students awarded de-
at LIT, Umbarger is a 1980 grees at commencement Nov 20
graduate of Grosse Pointe North were THOMAS F. FROHMAN, of
High School. The City, Bachelor of Science in

>I ,. >I Mechanical Engineering;
Among University of Dayton COURTNEY W. FITZSIMONS, of

students who were awarded de- The Farms, Bachelor of Science
grees at spring, 1982 commence- in Metallurgical Engineering; and
ment exercises were LINDA A. LISA MARIE BEARDSLEY, of
McCARREN, daughter of MR. The Woods, Bachelor of Science in
and MRS. ROBERT J. McCAR- Biological Sciences.
REN, of Buckingham Road, >I * *
Bachelor of Science in Home Present for the inauguratlOn of
Economics; JEANNE M LIZZA, Dr DaVId Adamany as the
daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHN eIghth president of Wayne State
B LIZZA, of Lothrop Road, University were DR. PAUL E
Bachelor of Arts in Communica- ANDREWS, of The Woods, and
tion Arts; MARY C. TREDER, SARAH GOODARD POWER, of
daughter of MR and MRS CAR- The Farms. Andrews, associate
------------ vice-president for Alumni Affairs

F · ed. at WSU, had the honor of carryingive Ingr lents the newly-created ebony cere-
momal mace at the head of the~or 'potpourrl.~ academic procession Power was

J.4 official Vassar College represen-
"PotpourrI" Will be the pro- tatIVe to the event

gram for the Grand Marais Chap- >I

ter of Questers a week from to- Demson UniverSity semor
morrow, Friday ....Jan. 14, at the MARY BETH WILSON, daughter
home of Mrs .ttalph Jossman of DR. and MRS FRANCIS WIL-
where five members w111present SON, of Lewiston Road, is study-
capsule talks on various coHec- ing on the IES <Institute of Euro-
tables in which each has a special pean Studies) program in Vienna
interest The program will be pre- as part of the off campus study
ceeded by a bUSiness meeting con- opportunities offered through
ducted by Mrs. John N. Makara, Demson
chapter preSIdent

c9f0rfRville
eRarleJl'8

41122Wesl 7 Mile Road
(Northville)
349.9220

~ {hUlH IHIIPf Rf1'/ttuuruzt.,
/'rr .. ' UJr [,r"I),1 OM on-oOl rroOJOI Clad I c-ords acceplOd

Every Stiffel Lamp
Special Orders Accepted

~,!?J~ adr ~l/ &[aiuJ
3/oA d~.uv- if"b~~. ··

Biggestsavtngs
ever during
Stiffel's 50th
Anniversary.

300/0 OFF

200/0 OFF

Exwog Electric CD.
L"It"ng Gill/erg 11111/ S"p,Ji ••

;:0234 HARPER AVE (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884 0194
HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAN 48225

Mon thru Sat 8 to 5 Frl '1118 P m

Park In the Downtown
Parkmg Garage -

Park at PelJs~ler

Specially Markt:o SilHtlis 'vVrllle
Supply Lasts.

IOFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY 31 I
All Sales Final. No Refunds or Exchangos

19265 Vemler Road
(Harper Woods)

81)4 2811

eastside
eRarleY8

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

__________ .~__. ~ ...........~._~~.~._-.L_~ __
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SHOPPING HOURS
Monday through Wednesday

and Saturday
9 30 a m tlll 5 30 p m
Thursday and Friday

9 30 a m till 9 00 P m

Twin Size
Full Size
Queen Size
King Size

Invitation Blankets by Martex
A loom woven winterweight blanket of 100% virgin
acrylic. Invitation is washable, non-allergenic and
moth proof. It is treated with exclusive Nap Guard@
finish that reduces shedding, pilling and matting.
Choose from Bone. Taupe, Yellow, Lt. Blue or Rose.

Reg. Sale
24.95 19.99
31.95 24.99
38.95 24.99
44.95 34.99

the~
b~d;bath & linens
~store

Repair-
that

watch
Wf1tch and j£MJclrg rtpdip

CVaQente JeWeQekS
Since 1934

16849 Kercheval
Hours: Dally 9:30-5:30 Thurs. & Fri. till 9

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881.9890

JANUARY SPECIALS*

*Shop dunng January for thiS and other special values In
addition to the everyday value prices offered throughout
the store

N.w Orl•• n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Ad n. WIfVIfIl'1JAZZ BAND
EwwyT..., 1:30 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dimng, Cocktails
24026 E. Jefferlon
(Just North 01 9 MJ)

MR. and MRS. BRIAN CAR-
RON, of Amanllo, Texas, an.
nounce the birth of theIr first
chIld, a son, PATRICK EDWARD,
Nov 30 Mrs Carron IS the former
JANE THOMSON, daughter of
MR and MRS EDWARD THOM-
SON, of Ann Arbor. Paternal
grandparents are MR and MRS.
PATRICK CARRON, of Peach
Tree Lane Maternal great-grand-
parents are MR and MRS ED-
WARD THOMSON. of Coshocton.
OhIO, and MRS OPIE CHENO-
WETH, of Lebanon, OhIO

MR and MRS JOSEPH MO-
RAN, of Kerby Road, announce
the bIrth of their thIrd Child, a
daughter, ELIZABETH LAM-
BERT, Nov 6 Mrs. Moran IS the
former ELIZABETH PANK-
HURST, daughter of MR and
MRS. WILLIAM PANKHURST, of
Loraine Road Paternal grand.
parents are MR. and MRS.
THOMAS J MORAN, of Sunnmg.
dale DrIve Welcommg Elizabeth
home were MEGAN MARGARET,
flve-and-a-half, and MATTHEW
JOSEPH, three-and-a-half

New Arrivals

ChIldren, who donate<; hiS
Wednesdays to helpll1g crippled
chI1dren and has pioneered in
many facets of orthopaedic devel-
opment

Dr Castle was one of those cho-
sen last year to represent the Un.
Ited States when England and
Canada also ~ent top orthopaedIc
surgeons to a seminar meeting m
South Africa.

DRC members are especially
anxIOus to meet and talk WIth
hIm, for the club's Philanthropic
and Ways and Means Committees
contributed funds to the NMI - m
fact, DRC was the first club to be
posted on an elegant wood and
brass plaque, hangmg Just outside
the NMI headquarters at Mount
Carmel Mercy, contaimng names
of $l00-and-up contributors to the
Instltute

Mrs Castle, a longtime DRC
member, is the club's sponsor at
the DGC ReVIew Club members
are asked to contact Mrs FranCIS
QUIgley, Mrs Raymond Powell or
M!!;s Wanda Lee for reservatIOns
for the luncheon and program

Back trouble often starts in
childhood Dr Castle IS especially
mter.ested m a screenmg process
m the schools to discover If a child
has SCOIOI<;IS(curvature of the
spme), which can cause serious
trouble 111 later years

MR. and MRS ANTHONY A
SPERLING. of Barrington Road,
announce the birth of their second
ChIld, a son, ALEXANDER NI.
VEN, Dec. 20. Mrs. Sperling is the
former WENDY D. NIVEN,
daughter of MR and MRS.
GEORGE J. NIVEN, of Rumson,
N J. Paternal grandmother IS
FLORENCE P SPERLING, of
Swanton, OhIO Other brother
MATTHEW IS three

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Review Club meets at DGC

Collage offun
for Youtheatre

The DetrOit ReVIew Club starts
ItS 1983 club year next Wednes-
day, Jan 12, WIth a program at
the Detroit Golf Club, Mrs Robert
Gerlsch, DRC president, actmg as
offICIal hostess, Mrs James
Houlihan, DRC social chairman,
as chatrman of the day

Guest speaker foliowlI1g the
noon luncheon will be Dr Maurice
E. Castle, Chief Orthopaedic Sur-
geon at Mount Carmel Mercy
HospItal, founder of the Neuro-
Muscular Institute for Crippled

DetrOIt Youtheatre's senes of
"Somethlllg Every Saturday"
live, profeSSIOnal performances
for famIlies contmues in the De.
troit Institute of Arts' audI-
torium! theater WIth "The Umted
Stage" presentll1g a collage of
faVOrite stories, theater games
and audIence partlclpatwn for
ages fIve through adult at 11 a m
and 2 p m. thiS Saturday, Jan 8

General admiSSIOn tIckets at
$2 50 for children and adults ($1 50
each in groups of 10 or more) may
be purchased In advance through
the museum tlcket office, 832-2730,
and at the door

Catherine Mascarin
verslty, and IS affIlIated wIth
SIgma Chi and Delta Theta Phi
legal fratermty

He has recently started hiS own
law practIce 111 the histone Trow
bndge House 111 downtown De-
trOit

w. UN ond preKllM
....... rroducto

~REDKEN

886.3050

20902 MACK AVE.
GROSSE PTE. WDS.

c...... N. of v..... }
AMPI.I rAlKlHG

Huth-M'ascarin
troth revealed

Dr and Mrs T A MascarIn, of
Webber Place, have announced
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Catherllle Ann, to Paul H Huth,
son of Mr and Mrs H Clay Huth,
of Elkhart, Ind. The weddlllg IS
planned for early July

MISS Mascarm, who holds a
Bachelor of SCIence degree from
Siena HeIght!> College, I!> an
alumna of Mercy School of Nul'S

.mg and Harper:Grace School of
AnestheSia She I!>employed as an
ane!>theh!>t at Cottage HospItal

Her hance hold!> a Bachelor of
Arts degree from AlbIOn College
and a J D from DetrOIt College
of Law, a<;well as a Master!> de-
gree trom Wayne State Unt-

July wedding for Miss Kydd
Late July weddmg plans are Plant SpecIalists, an Intenor

be1l1g made by Jenl1lfer K Kydd plant!>caplOg and deSIgn company
and John J Tle1'lley Jr whose en- 111 New York CIty Her soronty IS
gagement has been announced by Delta Zeta
her parent!>, Nil' ana NIl'::' A. MI TIe! uey, '>011 of i'vll dllU
Thomas Kydd, of Manor Avenue Mrs John J TIerney, of Syosset,

MISS Kydd, who holds an As- NY, received hIS Bachelor of
socldte III Arts degree from Ash Arts degree 10 Commul1lcatIons
land College, Ashland, OhIO, IS fl'Om Ashland College, where he
currently \l, orkmg toward a Bach- affthated wIth Phi Kappa PSI He
elor of Art'> degree III Horliculture IS employed at John Blair & Com.
at the State Umverslt~ of New pany as an account executIve 10
York dlld the New York Botamcal teleVISion advertlslOg In New
Garden'>, and IS employed at York City

Prints Primer for Pettipointe
Mrs Ralph BleIch WII! open her tiques, and Will gIve a study paper

Hawthorne Road home today, entitled "A Pnmer on Prmts,"
Thursday, J an 6. to the Pettl- dealing with the charactenstlcs of
pomte Chapter of Questers, an dIfferent types of prints, their age
orgamzatlOn devoted to hIstOriC and the methods employed m
pre'>ervatlOn and the study of an- making them

~, ~eM-:: Hair Designers'
and Manogement would like to wish you a

very, very Hoppy New Yeor

New looks for 1983
uSing techniques of clipper deSign
cutting Design and styling lor every
age group accented by permanent
waving and hair coloring

1{Ji1))"'" ~Mr. 'dlitlir

V ' =r;em 5 t.:/ F!!J~J5'f/nC"\
(A u.KMIf s.loft)

Thursday, January 6, 1983

To open l\'IOT winter seaSOll with 'Marriage of Figaro~
Michigan Opera Theatre of FIgaro performances will be Completing the cast are Joseph Hall on Jan. 14 and 15 at 8 pm,

has announced that The Engllsh.born MIchael Burt, star- Warner, who recently sang the on Jan 16 at 6'30 p.m., on Jan. 19
Marriage of FIgaro will open ItS rmg as Figaro; Maryanne Telese, role of Skoluba 10 The Haunted at 1 30 pm, and on Jan 21 and 22
winter opera senes Frtday, Jan maklllg her MOT debut as Castle for MOT, as Bartolo, Caro- at 8 pm TIckets are avaIlable at
14, and WIll feature W1Ihelmema Susanna, New York CIty Opera Iyn Bertrand as Marcellena and all CTC outlets and at the MUSIC
Fe~nandez, st?r of the lI1ter- smger Scott Reeve, as Count AI- Stephen Roberts as Basilio (both Hall box ofhce; for ticket avall-
natIOnally acclaImed fIlm "DIva," maVlva, and recent Metropolitan were recently with the MOT abIlity call 963.7680 For group
as the Counte~s. It w~s. also an- Opera winner and DetrOit favorite Apprentice Program), Sherman sales ticket discount mformation,
nounced that eIght addItional per- Kathleen Segar. as the page Moyer as Don Curzio, Oral Moses. contact Peg Sullivan at 963-7622
formances have been scheduled, Cherubino featured as Simon 111 Treemon- MOT's last productIOn of the
making a total of 14, for the se. ThIS young and vocally excltmg Isha, as Antomo, and Ann Nlspel season, The Sound of MUSIC, WIll
cond MOT wmter series produc. cast w1l1be dIrected by the lI1ter- as Barbarma. be presented at MUSICHall Jan. 28
tlOn: Rodgers and Hammerstem's natIOnally kno\\n Chnstopher through Feb 13 Tickets for It are
Sound of MUSIC Alden and conducted by Dennis Marnage of FIgaro perfor- aVailable now at all CTC outlets

Fernandez, a veteran of three Burkh, artistIc director of the mances are scheduled at MUSIC and the MUSIC Hall box offIce
MOT seasons, was most recently Opera Company of Greater Lan-
seen on the MUSICHall stage sing- Sing
109 the role of Bess 111 la!>t sea- The J\1arflage of Figaro,
son's Porgy and Bess JOllung her presented for the fIrst tIme by
in this bmlted run of SIXMarnage MOT, will be sling III English

GP Democratic
Women focus
on the 1980s

"The Women's Agenda for the
'80s" will be the focus for the
Grosse POinte DemocratIc Wo-
men's DiscussIOn Group next
Tuesday, Jan 11, when membel's
gather at 7:45 p.m. at the home of
Alice Fme, 1092 Grayton Road

Speakers will be Dr Bernadine
Denning, executive director of
School Community RelatIons Det-
roit Public Schools, and ~halr-
person for the Michigan Women's
CommIssIOn, and Sarah Goddard
Power, UnIversIty of MIchigan
regent, former Undersecretary of
State for Women'~ Issues 1I1 the
Carter AdmimstratlOn

The program Will be chaIred bv
Dr Helen Graves, assocIate pro-
fessor, PolitICal SCIence, Umver-
slty of MIchIgan-Dearborn, now on
sabbatIcal leave Non-member!>
and friends are ,,\cIcomc to :It
tend Further mformatlOn may be
obtained by calling 881-2087 -

Spotlight is on Art
for New Dept'essioll

Al Huebel, KeVin Paul, J eft
Plansker and Andy Ross WIll ex-
hIbIt paintmg, !>culpture, cel amlc,>
and photography as part of a ne",
show, Art for the New DepreSSIOn,
whIch opens Wednesday, Jan 12,
in the Student Gallery at the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies-College of
Art and DeSign, where It WIll run
through Friday, Jan 28 Gallery
hours are 9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnd ay

Spectacular Savings
on our entire stock
Mink., Fox., Coyote., Lamb.,
Opossum., Lynx., Raccoon

full len~th coats., strollers., jackets

Many one-of-a-kind values!
Hurr" lor "est sele~tion

ALL FURS LABELED TO SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN WE DO NOT SELL FURS OF
ENDANGERE[) SPECIES MEMBER MICHIGAN FUR CONSERVATION ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY SALE
30% OFF EVERYTHING

(except electrical., book. and food Items)

JANUARY 7 & 8, 9:30 - 5:30

Pointe Pedlar 885-4028
88 Kercheval "on the hili"

I
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"HOPE'"
Psalms 42 &-11

Cnb room faCIlitIes

Church SChool at
9 30 only

I" n", H 1I,,[dIlOI1
H, \ ;d. ~ "\0.11,.

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
Church S<'I'\ Ill'

RellglOu'i Edllcat\On
10 'l0 \ "

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

'\78 A! DLBO\
., (.fW<;SF pOI' ...n

"'.\,H \lFMORlo\l

_III I h lllllnil .t II Ihlnp

9 30 &. 11 15

10a m InterpretlO~ tlw
Blhle IOto Today ~ I \\ m~

'\~l'rl pr a\('r help or 11,1ot
oth~r dCl" 1l1~' call 8!12 '\.'127
11H ,,\1{ III "01 Ill\ ,nd

her mm"lt>r'
dr" a\ allahlp

61 Grm~e POInte Blvd
~!I-4MI

Speakers Wally Friesen,
La" McMahon
Rick Morshead

The Re\ Brook ...\\ alker
1~');I \1 1111111 ,

H~I 11-1211

\Iml Il'I'
ill '\ll t \\ Boll'\

I ),1\ III B 1"'11111111.1 11

9 15 F dmll) \\or~h\p
I\. Church School

II 15 WorshIp Sen Ice
t'r-urserv & Pre school

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Every Sundaj at 10 30

CHRIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe

ct United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Morass Road

886 2363

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

282 Chalfonte Ave
Grosse POlnle Farms

When the things they're
learningwoli<,kids knew
It Wewelcome any young
person through age 19

Thursday, January 6, 1983
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• Memory Improvement
• Phobias
• Sleep Problems
• Pain Relief
• ESPDevelopment
• Mind Mastery Course

Couples interested in member-
ship 10 the local Newcomers are
mvited to call 881-2890 or 882-7948
for further mformatlOn

Dial
a

Prayer
884-0369

Flr~1 ( hurch of
(htl~l "'clf'nll~l

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

(.rosst POlnl~ FaTm~
2llZ (halfonl~

n~ar K~Tb\ Road
"er\ IIe~

"unda\ 10 30 d m
\\edn",dd\ 8 00 P !To

"und,,~ School 10 30,1 m
IlOfant care pro\ Ided'

In .\,lll'\(. !tOo\1
IIIhI\FR{m\\1

0', TIIF 1111I
10 a m to 5 pm
"'Iondav Saturda\

Thllrsda\
10 a m to 8 pm

• 30 day Savings
Discount for 30 days

with this ad:

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW
884-5090

Jo,eph P Fabn P,,,tor
Lulher Stohs V,car

Sunda~ SChool. 9 a m
BIble Classes 9 a m

Family WorshIp 10 30 a m
Fell 0"" ship Hour 11 30 a m

Wed Bible Class 10 a m

Hypnosis
Lt L\'lL c a;L~lle lL. Li.il!J~~(!LL

BEHAVIORAL THERAPY

LET US GIVE THANKS
GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhallwav between Morass a~d I/ernler Roadsl

HBb I \(,(1
q ~OEDUCATION HOUR

For Adults, Youth
and ChIldren

IIOO\\OH<;HIP
Children ...Learmng Center and

:'Illlr,,<'n Pro\ Ide<!
COME GROW WITH US

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9 30 & II 30 WorshIp Service"

~

1030 Study Hour
Cnb Care thru age 5

"DANCING BONES"
The Rev Dr LOIS M Wilson

Ecumenical MInister
D1a\.A-Prayer

882-877016 Lakeshorf' Dr
1l1l2-533Q - 24 hr,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

20571 Vermer
!I,upel Wood"

118~.20,}5

Wine, cheese for Newcomers
Lois Palazzolo With party prepa-
rations are Jerry and Fran Par-
trIdge, Mike and Eileen ShapIro,
John and Linda Trudell and G L
and Ann Schumacher. h

(\

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 I~ a m Church School
10 '10 a m VIor,hlp

Re\ Don LIchtenfelt
Dial a Prm er 884 0369

-
St. Paul Ev.

Lutherancf1J Church
881-6670

Chalfonte and
Lothrop

Wore;hlp
9 15Fd01,h Sen Ice

11 .l" \1
Nurse" 9 1') &. 11 A '1

Sunda\ School 9 l~
Re\ K~nneth R Lenlz

Janet 'VIarvar VIcar

---::wATCH- THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'

AT 8 P,M,
ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12

MONDAY. JAN. 7
CHANNE .... 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

Gro'>se Pointe Memorial Church

SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIALASSOCIATION

P I...tlll f.t 01~I \r ".1 .. fl I

P,I ...I...Hoht'll \ Hllnhu

774.1130
$10-0FF

• Stop Smoking
• Stress Management
• Weight Loss
• Sexual Problems
• Weight loss
• Concentration
• Alcohol. Drug Abuse

Mid-year auditions for Rackham Choir
The Rackham Symphony ChOIr, The lOO-member Rackham

DetrOIt's oldest metropolttan Symphony ChOIr, founded In 1949 What
community choral group, wIll hold at the UmversIty of MichIgan, IS ,
mId-season audItIOns for prospec- now affIlIated With DCM ChOIr kids want
tlve new members beginning dIrector IS John A SmIth, who IS t k
Monday, Jan 10, at the DetrOIt also executive director of the 0 nOl-l
Community MUSICSchool, located Music School is what's
on East Kirby Street 10 DetrOIt's The chOIr's current season runs I.,
UniversIty/Cultural Center. untIl early June and Includes a religion for?

Interested persons are mVlted to concert WIth the Rochester Sym-
call the DCM office, 831-2870, phony Orchestra as well as per- Does It help you? Does
today or tomorrow, Jan 6 or 7, for formances at Cranbrook and III ItWOIi<?Does Itchange
an audItIOn appomtment Toledo what s wrong?

Theylearn Itdoes, Inthe
ChristianSCienceSunday
School Theydiscover
moral and spiritual Ideas
to liveby and to heal by
Theygrew In their sense
of the PCM'eT of Bible
truths And they learn of
ChristJesus - hiStender
and practical example
of God's lovefor man

The Grosse Pomte Newcomers
Club, extendmg the holiday sea.
son, will celebrate the New Year
Saturday, Jan 15, with a wme and
cheese party starting at 8 p.m at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
A presentation by Vmtage Pomte
on German WlOes of the Mosel
RegIOn will be featured

ASSIsting chairmen Frank and

St. James
Lutheran Church

I "on The Hill"
\1. \hll,.o "I K"f( h'" .II

XXI.lll1 I

WORSHIP SERVICES
9 'l0 &. II 00 a m

(nur<;er) both Serv }
9 30 a m Sun School

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

"mp"," Be<;" Hawe<; dlrectOl of
the Endowment'<; Folk Art<; pro-
gram, recalled "We had to think
long and hard a bout the form of
recogmtlOn that "'ould be appro
prtate to thl<; country We're ver)
happy With the ",a~ It ha<; taken
<;hape ,

The winner" were <;elected
through cl hIghly democratic pro
('p<;<;Letter" came In from around
the country nommatlllg morp than
70 artl<;t<; \\orkmg In a mynad of
mU"lccll and craft form" The r~olk
Art<, Panel then re\dewed the
nomlnatlOn<; and, when nece<;e;ary,
<;oltclted the 0plnlOn<; of more ex .
p<,r1<;to chon"e the fmal grantf'Ps

The 15 cho<;en thl<;year a<;hear.
er<; of mU<;lcal and craft traditIOn.,
that have pai><;edfrom generation
to generatIon mcluded Cajun fId-
dler and slnge~ Dewey Balfa

Master Gardener
Program offered

If you are an e,penenced gard-
ener and WIlling to help others,
you may qualIfy for training
under Michigan State University's
Master Gardener Program whIch
tillS year offers a chOIce of day-
tIme or evemng classes taught by
county and state ~peclaltsts from
the CooperatIve ExtenSIOn Ser-
vIce

The course will run for 10 weeks
at the Wayne County ExtenSIOn
and EducatIOn Center on Venoy
Road In Wayne, beglnmng Wed-
nesday, feb 2, from 10 a 01 to 3
pm (daytime se<;<;lons)and from
7 to 10 30 P m (evemng se<;slons)
Deadltne for enrolment j<; Mon-
day, Jan 24

ReqUirements for a Master
Gardener Certlftcate are pac;<;mg
grade<; on cla<;<;room Inc;tructlOn
and 20 hours' volu nt eel' WOI k
Interested persons may cont act
the Extene;lOn Service at 721 65,')0
or 5632400 for additIOnal mforma
tlon and appltcatlOn forme;

National honor for folk artists
By Stephen Sinclair

National Endowmf'nt for thl' \rh
"We can never repa) the<;e peo

pie for what they've done for the
United States," saId Frank Hod
soli, chaIrman of the NatIonal En
dowment for the Arts, as he pre-
sentE'd the flr<;t Hentage Award<;
at a ceremony In Wa"hmgton
"But It I" a great JOY to call the
attentIOn of the Amertcan people
to these artl"t<; - the kmd of art
1St" who don't get a<; much pUb-
liCIty as some other<; but \\ ho
make thIS country the excltmg,
sttmulatmg Iand It IS "

"The Hentage Award<; ",ere
first thought of SIX years ago
when the Folk Art<; Program wa<;
established by the Natlon:!1 En-
dowment for the Arts The award'>
were to be based on the Japane<;e
tradltton of natIOnal ltvmg trea-

Focus on women
and health care

"Women and MedICine," a
three-credIt course, offered for the
first tIme at Wayne State Umver-
sity, focusing on women In the
Amertcan health care system, WIll
be taught by Dr Raye Rosen, pro
fessor, Department of SocIOlogy.
from 1'55 to 3'20 pm Monday<;
and Wednesdays In Room 115State
Hall, startmg Monday, Jan 10

SocIOlogy 501 IS one of 25
courses In women's studieS to be
offered at Wayne m the winter
semester It IS deSIgned for <;tu
dents mterested m the relatIOn of
women to the health care <;y<;tcm
as patlent~, health care worker<;,
medIcal research suhJect<. and ac
tlVIStS workmg toward change<; In
medical poltcles and practices

Its purpose IS to apply a "e\,. role
perspective to the area of medical
SOCIOlogy and to prcvlde m<;lght
Into the slgmflcance of sp, a<; a
factor In the prOVIsIon of health
care servIces Further 1I1forma
tlOn may be obtained h) con
tactlng Dr Ro<;en at 577 110]

Sweetheart Ball coming . . .
The Grosse Pointe home of MRS. DONALD PETRULIS

(left) was the gathermg place for a group of women who met recent-
ly to address invitations to the 11th Annual March of Dimes
Sweetheart Ball, a fund raiser set for Saturday evemng, Feb, 12,
at the Roostertall. The l~a ball WIll honor HlChard Kughn,
vice-chairman of the board of the Taubman Company, Inc.,
chairman of the Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors
Bureau, vice-chairman of the Detroit Central Business District
Association and a member of the Detroit Police Commission, as
Humanitanan of the Year. Among those enJoymg Cheryl Petrul-
is' hospitality at the addreSSing session was MRS, THOMAS
ANGOTT, of Orchard Lake Sweetheart Ball tickets at $100 are
tax deductible, with all proceeds going to help the March of

• Dimes pay for medIcal research, educational programs and
community service projects relative to the prevention of birth
defects. Additional information may be obtained by contacting
the Metropolitan March of Dimes at 864-6000.

Bach Brun,ch January dates
Brunch WIth Bach, the popular DaVId Ireland, VIOla, John Thur-

chamber musIc series in the In- man, cello, and Rosemary Cata-
door garden of the Detroit Instl- nese, plano The month's fmal
tute of Arts' Kresge Court, offer- concerts, Sunday, Jan 30, WIll
ing performances on Sunday feature the DetrOIt Saxophone
mornings at 10 and again at 11 30 Quartet III musIc by Galante and
am, continues III January WIth Glazunov.
concerts thIS Sunday, Jan 9, fea- Advance reservatIOns, neces-
tUrIng Carmen Cavallaro, VOIce, sary for all concerts, may be ob-
Beth Gilford, recorders, Ellen tamed through the museum's tIC-
Hargis, vOice and lute; and DaVId ket offIce, 832-2730 Guests may
Douglass, rebec and vlelle They select the full brunch and concert
will perform music from 13th cen. at $7 or the continental brunch
tury France and concert at $6 StaIrway seats,

Programs for the followmg Sun- at $2, also are available It IS sug-
day, Jan 16, WIll feature Douglas gested that chIldren, younger than
Cornelsen, clarinet, PhillIp Au~ttn, fIve are too young to attend
bassoon, and Fedora HorOWitz, Brunch with Bach is part of the
plano, in works by Glinka and DIA's year 'round schedule of
Marty MUSIC at the Art InstItute, for

Brahams' Quartet m A Major, which a detailed schedule may be
Op, 26, WIll be performed Sunday, obtamed by calltng the museum
Jan 23, by James Warmg, vlOltn, ttcket office

RNs can complete degrees at Mercy
Registered Nurses Illterested In cludes a credlt-by-examlnatlOn

~mplet~ng a Bachelor of S.cience component for 35 of 50 credIts In
In Nursmg degree are mVlted to the NurSIng major (these instruc-
a~tend one of SIX information ses- tor-prepared Challenge Exams
SlOns regarding Mercy College of enable partICIpants to translate
I?etroit's NurSing Degree Comple- prevIOUS experience Illto NUI':>Jng
hon Program to be held on the credIts) offers the dIploma and
Mercy campus in the next semes- ASSOCiate degree RegIstered
ter. Nurse the opportuntty to earn the

SessIOns WIll run from 4 to 5 B S N degree
p.m Thursday, Jan 20, Monday, Advanced standtng may be
Feb 14, and Monday, Aprtl 11 > earned through transfer credIts
from 11 a.m to noon Thursday, and College Level ExamlllatlOn
March 31, and Monday, May 9, Program credit At least 30 credIt
and from 9 to 10 a m Thursday, hours must be earned through
April 28 All will be held In the regIstratIOn at Mercy The pro-
Mercy College Conference Center. gram IS accredIted through the
but addItional group meetings at NatIOnal League for Nursmg
agenCIes can be arranged upon Further mformatlOn may be ob-
request. tamed by contactmg ItS coordlna-

Mercy's NurSing Degree tor. SIster M Bel ntce Pohl, at
CompletIOn Program, Wll1Ch In- 592-6131

VI"A

..-
"" .•III

885 ...4600

ALLEN
~ t'vMONDS
(//1,/ (,tlJt' 1/1'1' h~,"JiI\

Our annual men's
Jhoe sale IS on toda> I

Not }eJterda>

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAm
GROSSE POINTE

Opt'n Thursday Et enmg' /1/8 45
HH2 %70

(~ORRECTIO.V

"

JANUARY
PERM SPECIAL

886-2503

reg. $4000 & $4500

NOW $30°° & $35°0
With This Ad

Fee - $40 00 plus S10 00 Ne;ght>ofhood Club membership

..
c5Jembic ~limIlfJ~tic~

CJ1) - ~t1tY CWJl.'tc

at the Neighborhood Club
FUN- EFFECTIYE- DYNAMIC

Monday and Wednesday,
January 17 through March 23

9.05 a m to 10:05 a.m. or
10 20 a.m. to 11:20 a.m.
Tuesday and Thursday,

January 18 through l'v1arch24
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. or

8'10 p m to 9'10 p m (MEN WELCOME AllHIS liME)

i Come in tor 0 FREEconsultation

19877 Mack Ave. 886.2503
Betw 7 8. 8 Ml Rd

OUR NEW CAPTAINS
TOM & MIKE LE FEVRE

invite you to

lido. Nt fke tab
featuring

Fine Food and
Fresh Fish Specials Daily
ENTERTAINMENT

TUESDAYS- New Orleans Dixiland
Chet Bogan and
the Wolverine Jazz Band
With Dixie Belle

1st & 3rd THURSDAY Of EACH MONTH -
The BiQ Band Sound of
Chet Bogal/s 7 piece Band

fRIDAY & SATURDAY -
Tony Dannon Quartet

.£Ufa em fb tab
24026 E. Jefferson

N. of 9 Mile 773-7770

Page SIX-S

t************************** >

aTEEN DANCE:
*" EVERY Sunday night *"
: at K.O.C., 18000 E. Warren : ,
*" (across from Maple Lanes Bowling) :
: AGES 13-18 ONLY. Enforced dress code *"
*" *": GRAND OPENING PARTY :
.. 1-23-83 *
: ADMISSION :
.. It
It- Doors open at 7:00 p.m. :
: FREE REFRESHMENTS It

: - Best of the New Sounds -:
: - Music by Request - :
: (Regular Admission $4.00 at the door) :
**************************1
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3bl} & 375 Fhh('r Rd.
Grm~t' POintE', Michigan

886-7%0

COt uUa~la
19487 Mock Avenue

881-2757

'I III l III \1""d 1\ 'hllJ <, ,1",01,11
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UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

pre.en'.
Ji\NUABY

FABBIe SALE!
20~ OFF

ALL upholstery and drapery fabrics
01 Morro WIll m<lode free orm pes ond piCk up & del
on uphoillered pes Free In,lollohon of Oropery ond
Rod,

No Cos! or obligellon home osllmelos
Doting mon,h 01 Jonoo,y a Free KirSCh Wmdow Beau
I,fol book w,lh eo<h nome e".mole Reg S2 50 voloe
Coli Todoyl P",e, will be no lower InlS yeor IflOn do"ng
Jonuaryl

• Servlcmg the Pom/es to, 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

886-0001

821-3525

, .

QIla/fly NurstIt!:

• Care

!SOH

LAST JEfFERI,ON

DE:fHOIT, MI( H

~ CASUAL &
'r88 pICK-Up & aeltvl:Jry

free estImates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

~

Savings
UpTo 750/0 off

Ail Fall &. Winter
Spo~w~ar I

The claSSICS you ve always loved like E S Dean I'
Braemar and POinte of View are on sale now

Sal~Starts Frida}'~ ~r) I
Ja ....a~. 7 ~l;- '

Both stores WI'! be closed Thursday January' 6 ~- •
to mark down our merchandise

(i "', ..'---- -----.----~J" ,-
__r .:...-:)

'.Tllt' Drum & BUKI('.'

GREAT FOR BOTH MEN & WOMEN
Exermetncs IS a common-sense approach to fitness. It is a
totally well-rounded program. We place equal emphaSIS on
Improving muscle fleXibility and strength, cardiovascular stamina
uSing aerobiC techniques and a sophisticated knowledge of
stress redUCingexercises and yoga for relaxation. We choreograph
our whole program to some terrifiC musIc you're sure to enJoy

DO SOMETHING TERRIFIC FOR YOURSELFI

[
CALL FOR REGISTRATION & INFORMA TlON

881-6149 774-6753
BEGINS JAN. 10th

'ASK ABOUT OUR MANY OTHER LOCATIONS IN METRO AREA

LOCATONS DAY/TMES
G P. Woods Presbyterl8n Church M-T-W-Th 1030 AM

(M8Ck 6 "II"ey Rd) ,,' F-Sal 930 AM
Tue & Th 6 30 PM

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY Mon & Wed 6 30 PM
*(ANY DAY - ANYTIME COMBINATIONS)'
'(BABYSITTING FOR ALL A M CLASSES)'

EXERMETRICS '4V
Developed 6 Directed by K8thy Peacock .,

A FITNESS MOVEMENT

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. Spinels. Consoles

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

17864 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE

Savings on all daytime, after
5 d_re_ssesand all separates.

Open Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 - 5:30 (closed Mondays)

navel orange crop tor the 1982-83
ShIpPing season IS forecast to be
the largest in history Indi\ Idual
frUIt sIze Will Increase as the 'iea.
son progresses

Flonda orange productIOn IS
now forecast at 147 million boxes,
17 percent grea ter than the se.
verely freeze-da m aged 1981-82
crop The oranges are sweet and
JUICY, but the keepmg qualIty IS
below that of some years RefrIg.
erate them and use WIthIn a week

The forecast tor the FlOrida
grapefrUIt crop remaInS un.
changed at 38 mllllon boxes for
the seedless varIeties and Sl>' mIl-
lion boxes for seedy grapefrUlt

Fresh apples remam In heavy
supply thIS month Look for fea-
tures on bags of MichIgan apples
One bag l'i SUItable for all use'i
when yOU select an all-purpose
vanety such as Idared or Jona-
than

Lettuce harvest IS underway In
the Impenal Valley of Cahfornla
and In Anzona Lettuce supplle'i
and pnces are espeCIally volatile
thiS tmw of year but pnces should
be lower than the) were a year
ago. barrmg unfore'ieen bad
weather When lettuce prIces are
high and quality low. shoppers
should conSider U'ilng other salad
greens or cabbage

Celery and other fre<;h Wlntel
vegetables are 111 good supply thIS
month. but out of 'ieason pncel>
\\<111keep them beyond the reach
of man) "hopper'i SlIlce both
Cahtorllla and FlOrida have had
lots of ram. wash all the 'vegeta-
ble'i more thoroughly than u'iual

There are ahundant 'iuppl1es ot
cabbage, carrot'i omon-. and
potatoe<; Feature the'ie vegetd
ble'i often 111 Januarv meal" If VOll
need to economize Hard.'ihell
'iqua"h and s\"eet potatoe" are
other vpgetable'i which are 10\\ In
price but hIgh In nutrrent-.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

January shoppers WIll find sup.
plies and pnces of baSIC food'ituffs
have changed lIttle from those of
last month Of course. the cello-
phane-wrapped frUit baskets and
other Chnstmas Items are gone or
111 deCIdedly lower supply

At the meat counter poultry IS
still In the limelIght, but the focus
IS on brOIlers rather than on tur-
keys Broller productIOn In 1983 IS
expected to expand by two to
three percent over the 12 1 bIllIon
pounds produced In 1982 BrOIlers
WIll be an espeCially good buy
durmg the first SI\. months of 1983

Pork pnces are relatively high
and are forecast to Increase four
to seven percent during 1983
Much of thIS Increase Will occur
dunng the first quarter of the
year, when hog slaughter IS pro
Jected to be eIght to ten percent
belo\', that of a year earltel

The beef market IS even more
diffIcult to predIct In light of all
the unknown factors (economIc
recovery, consumer demand
etc) Mo~t analy-.ts e\.pect beef
prices to Increase two to five per
cent during 1983 That Increase
will most IIkel) occur IateI' 111 the
vear
. Consumer'i who are \\ Ilhng to
make some changes and adJu'it
theIr meat buymg can U'ie thiS in-
formatIOn to cut their meat blll'i

Egg'i contmue to be a protem
bargaln. WIth egg price" runnmg
below )ear earlier prlce'i a<; they
halve for 'ieveral month<; But look
for egg pllce<; to mcrea'ie, ad.
\ ;liH.e egg purcha,)lng make<;
'ien-.e If adequate refngeratlOn 1-.
a\dlJable

The outlook for 1ll0'it fre'ih frUIt
and \ egetable'i remaln'i good de
"plte the exce'i'i rain In hath Cah~
forllla and Flond<I \t thl<; \\ Iltlng
gro\\ er<; arc reporting only 10
('a1l7('<1 ddmage to Cclllfornlil
nil\el orange" The ('.lllfornla

Jallllary food ol!tlook stable

VANESSA Bt'HDJCK.
daughter of MRS
ELISA K BURDICK.
of The POinte. and
DANIEL H BUR.
DICK. of BlrmlTIg
hdm, I" ll<;ten In the
1983 editIOn of "Who 'i
Who Among Stud('nts
In Am('r!can College'i
and Unlv('f<;ltle<, ..
Vane'i'ia. one of 24
Manhattanvlll(, Col-
lege 'itudent'i 'iO hon
ored, wa" "e)eclen on
tJ1(' ba<;l<,of Iwr aead
emlC a,'hle\-ement
'i('fVlce to th(' com
mUllIty leader'ihlr
and future pot{'ntlal

I
Award to Jll11ior League ...

Keep Michigan Beautiful, Inc , recently presented a spe-
CIal recognition award to the JUnIor League of Detroit for its
work on the Belle Isle Nature Center Sensory Trail, and EI.
LEEN ANDREPONT (right), chairman of the Junior League's
Sensory Tratl Project Committee, traveled to Grand Raplas to
accept the MIChIgan Plaque, on behalf of the League, during the
Awards Banquet portwn of KMB's annual meetmg. Pictured
WIth Eileen above are CHARLES BUDD, manager of Tour
Promotion and Development, State of Michigan Travel Bureau,
and ANNE JAVOROSKI, president of Keep Michigan Beautiful.

The Sensory Trail ProJect, done provided the labor to bUIld It
In coalItIOn with the CIty of De- ConstructIOn took If! months, the
trOlt, was begun m January, 1981, trail was dedICated to the people
the InternatIOnal Year of the Dls- of DetrOIt on June 3, 1982
abled, With a commitment of The JunIOr League IS an
$10,000by the JUl1lor League of De. orgamzatlon of women whose
trolt The 1,OOO-foottraIl enables purpose is to promote vol un.
users to expenence nature not tarism, develop the potential of its
only With theIr eyes and ears but members for leadershIp in
also through theIr senses of touch community affau's and demon.
and smell, opemng up a new strate the effectIveness of trained
world to those WIth Sight, healing volunteers Keep Mlclllgan
or other phySIcal ImpaIrments It BeautIful IS a non-profit, educa-
IS the first faclltty of ItS kmd In tlOnal, publtc serVIce orgamzatlon
Detroit' establIshed 111 1962 by pnvate Cltl.

The JUnior League prOVided the zens and deSignated by the
funds, educational matenals and Governor as the coordll1atlOn
publIc relatIOns needed to publl- agency for beautificatIOn achvl-
clze the traIL The CIty of DetrOIt ties throughout the state

LINCOLN DAY, "on
of MR and MRS
STANLEY R DAY. of
Lakeland Avenue, wa<;
awarded a 'varsIty kt-
t{,f In football from
the South Kent School,
South K{'nt, Conn

POinter GEORGE
KLING, M D , chief of
radIOlogy at Harper
HospItal, was one of
four co.authors of the
exhibIt. "PItfalls of
the Double Wall
SIgn," winch was cho-
sen to be presented at
the annual meetmg of
the RadiologIcal Soc.
iety of North Amerlca
m ChIcago last fall

New officerl> and
board members for
the 1982-84 term for
the Alumnae Ass-
OCiation of the Acad-
emy of the Sacred
Heart mclude SUE
RECK, of The Pomte,
Recording Secretary,
alld board members
MARY OLDANI and
LIBBY FOLLIS, of
The Pomte

Short and
to the Pointe

WILLIAM MICH-
AEL SOSNOWSKY, of
Cranford Lane, reo
celved a Bachelors
degree at Wayne State
Umverslty com-
mencement ceremon-
Ies on Dec 14 So~-
nowsky, who maJor-
ed m psychology and
computer SCience, IS
enrolled 111 the WSU
masters program,
where hiS graduate
studies WIll focus on
computer appllc-
ahons The son of
WILLIAM P and
FRANCES LAPLAN-
TE.SOSNOWSKY, Sos-
nowsky IS a 1978
graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh
School.

TOMMY EVANS,
M D, of The Pomte,
chief of OBI Gyn at
Harper-Grace Hos.
pitals, served as the
secretary-general of
the Tenth World Con-
~ress of the Internat.
IOnal FederatlOn of
Obstetrics and Gyne.
cology held In San
FrancIsco In October
He IS currently a gov-
ernor serving 011 the
board of governors of
the American College
of Surgeons

1932 S Telegraph
We,1 Bloomf,eld
332-9163

, CPR CeltJficatlOn
, Gorgeous "aIls
, Photographic Modelmg (Teens)
'Master Shopper (MSC)
, Cake DecoratIng
, Urlclal Hand
, Be a Better S,iter
, Manners (Youth)

SELF IMPROVEMENT
'VQ~n"ne Cal1dy Makmg
, Color 1 Guides
• Make-Up Techrllques
, French Braids
'Harr Care
• MlCfcrWave Cookery
, COOklrlg Naturally

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Servmg
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the TrJ~Countles

263-0580

Our counfJy florals, designer dots, and
little geometries coordinate in any room,
and work neatly with larger designs to
flatter windows or furniture.

II (
Maxi savings on ~IP~
mini prints for II ,II Jl
home decorating! Iii i I J~

/[I,
i

~~

(}UCO ~
C°I!~[I!~

21431 MACK AVE.
Grosse POinte Area

Bet 8 & 9 MIle

775-0078
Open Monday Evenings

, Contract Bridge
• Rock Gullar
, Estate Plann,ng
'Income Tax
, Investments
, Teen Oflvmg
• Video TV Production
, Fun WIth Art (Youth)

ETHNIC CULTURE
• Greek Dancing (Mult & Youth)
, HelleniC Cmslne
• Greek & italIan Languages (Adult &

Youth)
, French (Youth)
• Greek HoslOry
• Travelogue Feb 11

$395 $995
In yd.

"Community ProfeSSIonal Nursmg Servtce

Private Homes, HospltllB
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

ASSUMPTION NURSERY SCHOOL
AND TODDLER CENTER ENROLLING NOW

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 Marter Road

St. Clair Shores 779-6111 Grosse Pointe Woods

~ YORKSHIRE TV
'V FREE ESTIMUES 8ft Cafrv.ln Stmel

21815 MACK 778-4050

PLUG
INTO

200/0 SAVINGS
AND MORE

ON LAMPS
WRIGHTS Gifts & Lamps

18650 MACK (1IIxltaG.P.PastOfticl)
885-8839

• Shades of all types
• Fixtures
• Gift Items
• Collectables

STOP BY TODAY

...:~ CUl1UD.

1"'./.~\A FAPtll Y CENTER FOR THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
(Year Round ActIvitIes for All Ages)

ENROLL NOW FOR WINTER, 1983 CLASSES!
FITNESS ARTS & CRAFTS
• Kalosomahcs (men women coed) • Stained Glass
• ModeratJon Kalo , Drama (YOUth)
• Teen Kala' Kuxlle Kalo 'Art (Mull & Youth)
, Nutrition/BehavIor Mod • Cal~graphy (Mult & Youth)
, SkI • PICture Taking
• Square Dancll1g , Quilting
, Karate (Adult & Pee Wee) , Macrame
• Gymnastics (Youth) , Drawing & Palnllng
, Yoga' Volleyball • Needlepomte
• Dance - Tap, Ballet Modern Jazz • Pulled Thread

(Adult & Youth) • Fab(lc Frame
, Needlelace
, Kmltlng & Crochellng
• Sweatshirt Palnllng
• Collage
• Mallard Ducks
'Wedding Roy,ers
'SIlk Aower Arrangmg
• Inlenor DecoratIng

Thursday, January 6, 1983
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchtafllt
THE PROPERTIE$ LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCL~'jYILY

~ BY MEMBERS ,OFyTHE G,ROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHAM<I'I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 785 Barrmgton, super ranch at a super price Two large bedrooms, famLly

room, natural fireplace In living room Dining room, stove and refrigerator included New patio,
screened In with Belle Isle awmngs New kitchen Central air Spnnkler system TIled basement
Land Contract Terms for five years Or FHA-VA Terms

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Shores on Lake Shore - Lovely colomal newly decorated Inside

and out Offermg four large bedrooms, family room (30x15.3), 21,2 baths, carpeting and drapes
throughout only 11h years old New roof and circular drive Alarm system, sprinkler system,
Jenn-alre grill Separate heat first and second floor. Recreallon room Central air. 2 car attached
garage Lot size 102x175 Sale to eXlstmg Land Contract

Broadstone 3 bdrm colomal, Pi\! baths, enclosed porch. Land Contract terms, $30,000down-5 yrs
Devonshire 4 bedrooms, Land Contract terms Pnced at $108,000 Updated kitchen. Family room
Moran Sharp Engllsh Tudor 4 large bds, library Updated thru-out Newer furnace &: roof
Prestwick 3 bdrm colomal, 1lf.zbaths, large garage with heated room attached. Dlmng room.
S Renaud Reduced to $179,000 Large deluxe ranch With inground pool Updated kit AssumptIOn
Westchester Reduced to $79,000 Will conSider all offers Land Contract for five years, Colomal
Whittier Large English Tudor updated thru-out Large remodeled kitchen Large lot 5 bedrooms
Damman SpacIOus bungalow with family room 10Harper Woods Buyer can assume mortgage at 11%
K10gsville Harper Woods Nice bungalow with d10mg room Excellent condition Assumable mort
Vernier Harper Woods Grosse Pomte schools 2 bedroom ranch With FlorIda room Rec rm

>,

"."

Mary Kaye
JessIca Keatton
Bobble Ligan
Paul LOCflChio
Jill McBride
Bruce Sanders
Joyce Sanders
Nancy Schumaker
Bob Tighe
Betty Wyborski

RI\.hard E Borl~md,
Broker

Elame Borland
Dick Borland, Jr
Marilyn CotJcchlo
Kay B. Cunmngham
Bob Gantt
Archie Grieve
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Joanne Horner
Peggy Hume

The professionals at Borland Associates
are here to help ... call 886-3800

BUYING & SELLING YOUR HOME
IS NOT CHILD'S PLAY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
912 BERKSHIRE - Many fmancing optlons on thIS spacIous 5 BR EnglIsh Tudor Lovely natural

wood, pewablc tile, alcoves and other gracIOus amenities abound Downtown bus &: lakefront
park nearby You'll be glad you came.

1231 DEVONSHIRE. like a Mediterranean villa, has a unique unforgettable style - A king's
ransom In craftsmanship (the coffered dimng room cellmg alone would cost a fortune) and
detail, yet so liveable. Twelve marvelous rooms to explore. 11% mortgage and other terms.
Asking $135,000

764 WASHINGTON - Immediate occupancy on thiS adorable 4 BR, 2 bath, 1lf.! story home Many
ways to fmance $79,500

401 MANOR - Umque Enghsh m chOice Farms location. Turret has CIrcular staIrcase Three
bedrooms, neat kitchen &: breakfast rOllm Only $73,900

Many more by appointment
From $29,500 to $475,000

TERMS-TERMS-TERMS

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co
Higbie 8. Maxon, lne
Johnstone &
Johnstone, lne
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, tne
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Realty
Palmi.Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, lnc I
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendriil,loe
Shorewood
I; R Brown
Sme Realty Co
Strongman
& AsSOCiates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
AssOCiates
Youngblood
Realty,lnc,

Borland ASSOCiates
of earl Keirn Really
Wm J Champion
& Co
century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. 8aer.
Wilson and Stroh. loc
R G Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
• lli~~n,...t~.'"'"w. ~ ..._ ...... _

Qr"" Point.
RMI E.....

ExchMge Membert

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

886-8710

3 BD Excellent conditIOn Land Contracl or Assumption Move right In
4 BD Brand new Complete With JacuzzI 4 full baths, 2 half baths Lib l"am rm
3 BD Family room Large lot Will trade for smaller ljome Land Contract
3 BD Updated kllchen FHA or BA terms Blend rate, Perfect condttlOn Or lease
4 BD Library First £1001 laundry Family room Simple assumption Reduced
3 BD 21h baths One owner home Pella Windows thru-out. Reduced
3 BD Grosse Pointe Shores Off Lake Shore 1 block S of 8 Mile Family room
3 BD Near MornIngside Sharp colomal Double drive, simple assumption

S~
&,~,g'~ ~ea~

"'If lu>re .';('/('8 (lmi Pr;('ml.'i trl' U(l(!l'"

1259Aline
5 Elmslelgh
686 Birch Ln
368 FIsher
1111Hollywood
1180N Oxford
32 Greenbriar
600 Vermer

............... "'''''''

Free Parking in Rear

The Gro!>.,e Pointe Office
Open Sunda) 10-4
:m5 Fi ..her Road

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1081 Marian Ct , Grosse Pomte Woods
85 Morass, Grosse POInte Farms

80HI,,,.. \,,"O( I'"''
OF

1114 Bedford, Grosse Pomte Park
782 Loraine, Grosse POinte City

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 88&-5800

OUT.OF-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-24NI200 ext, 33

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

Ichweltzer.~Bett6fnes.
Reol E/tote,ln<. I I W H and Gardens

lwo names you can trust
FIRST OFFERINGS

MOORLAND - Fantastic colomal In terrIfIC locatIOn 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room WIth
natural fIreplace & doorwall to patio Large 1st floor laundry, flmshed basement and 2\!l car
attached garage Impeccable m &: out (G-9911 886-4~

EASTBROOK COURT - EspeCially for those who like to entertain' Custom bUilt 4 bedroom
colomal features newly remodeled kitchen and famJly room With lots of space Finished base-
ment SImple assumptIOn or land contract terms (G.{)2() 886-4~

BOURNE MOUTH - Many newer features are offered In thIS 3 bedroom home With custom finished
expansIOn and rec room FuJI bath m basement WIth stall shower New garage WIth electnc
door opener 2 cedar closets Great terms (G-980l 886-4~

THINKING OF SELLING? NOW'S THE TIME to call us for a total market analySIS of
your home

BY APPOINTMENT
1008 BISHOP - Magmflcent English Manor home on ~x250 lot 5 + bedrooms, library, family

room, 4 fireplaces, carriage house, an exquIsite residence' IF.553) 1186-~

SO RENAUD - WOODS - Executive luxury ranch featUring 4 bedrooms, 21i\!baths, dlmng room,
den, over 2,000 square feet, land contract terms $139,900 (F-587l. 886-5800,

LENNON - "Like new" conditIOn' 3 bedrooms. 11"z baths, brick ranch m perfect condition, new
carpetmg, new roof, alum trim, low utilIty costs $57.900 IF-716) 886-5800

DUTCH COLONIAL - Cozy bnck home In Grosse Pomte City - 3 bedrooms, family room, dmlng
room. fIreplace, close to the Village, $72,900 (F-709) 886-5800

McKINLEY - Outstanding newer colomal With many extras 21~ baths, 2 natural fireplaces and
dream kItchen WIth doorwall patIo Beautifully decorated thru-out Great simple assumptIOn
(G-008 ) 886-4200

RIVIERA TERRACE - Rarely available middle.level unit m prime location of complex All
amemties of luxury living. Maintenance fee includes heating and cooling, pool, clubhouse &
securIty guard Priced for qUick sale' (G-{)24) 886-4200

901 MOORLAND - WOODS - Luxury 5 bedroom executive colomal - very spacIous rooms - 1st
floor laundry, all new carpetmg and flooring, great assumptIOn (F-739) 886-5800

1242 HAWTHORNE - WOODS - Cozy cape cod style home 10 a beautiful location 3 large
bedrooms, fireplace, dmmg room, and an attached garage, all terms conSidered (F-735)
886-5800

SOUTH ROSEDALE - Super sharp ranch Remodeled kitchen, natural workwork, custom drapes
& large closets Two car attached garage. Land contract with 20% down, 7 years (G-Ol1)
886-4200
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WHITnER - 1238 - Open Sunday 2 00-5 00 -
4 bedroom 2lf.! bath English 20 ft kitchen
WIth bltlns Den 30 ft rec room 2 car gar-
age PrIce reduced $118,500

YORKSHIRE - Dutch Colomal - 4 bedrooms,
31h baths 19 ft FlOrida room Sun room
Central aIr $ll5.ooo

YORKSHIRE - 5 bedroom 31,2 bath English
Den 19 ft family room Rec room
$117,500

PARK LANE - 807 - Open Sunday 2.00-5 00
- Ranch 3 bedrooms, 3Ii\!baths Library &:
screened porch Central air Attached gar-
age

Open Sun 2 00 - 5 00

807 Park Lane - ~ bedroom Ranch
321 Rivard - 5 bedroom Condo
lool Severn - 4 bedroom Colomal
21940 Shorepolnte - 2 bedroom Condo
836 Umverslty - 3 bedroom Colomal
1238 WhittIer - 4 bedroom English

UNIVERSITY - 836 - Open Sunday 2 00-5 00
- 3 bedroom lIh bath Colomal Freshly de-
corated New cptg on 1st fI and rec room
Newer furnace Modern kitchen Glassed m
porch 50 ft lot 2 car garage PrIce re
duced

UNIVERSITY - 936 - 3 bedroom ColOnial
Rec room Central air 50 ft lot 2 car gar-
age $75,000

WAYBURN - 2 famIly flat. 2 bedrooms ea
umt Separate furnaces $52,000.

SHOREPOINTE - 21940 - Open Sunday 2 00-
5 00 - Townhouse 1st floor den &: full bath.
2 bedrooms &: bath on 2nd floor Rec room
2 car att garage

SEVERN - 1901 - Open Sunday 2 00-5 00 - 4
bedroom 21,2bath Colonial on 90 ft nicely
landscaped lot Library With bar Large
family room Rec room Central air Lawn
sprmkler, attached garage

'*'-
McMILLAN ROAD ~ Near Kercheval-4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths 20 ft family room with fireplace
50 (t lot 2 car garage

886.3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

"m(~"'''in~ I'(JOp/fJ
und hOll!w."i

wi,h ;ntflgi",,' ;"11"

1m)
HrGBIE
MAXON

LINCOLN ROAD - at ~t Paul Colomal 4 bed
rooms 21h bathe; 1CJx 19 family room over 2
car attached garage Rec room $125,000

HARCOURT - 2 famIly flat 2 bedrooms each
umt Sun porch Separate basements & fur-
nacee; 3 car garage Price reduced

LAKECREST LANE - 4 bedroom 3 bath split
level In lovely locatIOn Great for entertam-
109 & family enjoyment

LAKEPOlNTE - 2 family flat 2 bedrooms each
umt Owner OCCUPied Good rental area near
Jefferson Low 50's With terms

MARIAN COURT - 4 bedroom trl level 2 full
baths &: 2 lavs Family room

N RENAUD - SpaclOue; 3 bedroom. 21~ bath
Ranch Den. family room &: rec room C('n
tral air 100 ft lol 2 car att garage

RIVARD - 'l2l - Open Sunday 200500 - 5
bedroom, 31h bath to\linhouse Dpn \lilth
cathedral cClhng Gac; forced air heat &:
central air PatIO 2 car garage

Other flOe propertlee; a\ all able In all price
range ... and e;tylec; Call or "top In our olflce for
as!lIc;tancc In your real e"lale nPede;

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Near W10dmlll Pomte
Drive English Tudor Library Family room
With bar &: grill Rec room 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths plus bedroom &: bath on 3rd Central air,
lawn sprmkler, burglar alarm and Inground pool

BERKSHIRE ROAD - 5 bedroom 31i\! bath En.
glIsh Library, family room, rec room At-
tached garage Immed possessIOn $128,500

N BRYS - 4 bedroom 21f.! bath Colomal Family
room With flreplace Central air

COLONIAL ROAD - Custom 3 bedroom 2h bath
Colomal Den Rec room Screened porch &:
patIo Central air Both Woods &: Shores park
priVIleges

FISHER ROAD - Your chOIce 3 bedroom En
glJsh or 3 bedroom ColOnial Both under
$80,000

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financ~ng"

1ST OFFERING - Hampton Road-3 bedroom
Colomal New carpetmg, roof & drIveway
$611900
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If you appreciate quality and charm, we sug
gest you Inspect thIS custom made, one
owner Farm ColOnial In the Shores Four
bedrooms. hbrary, large fenced enclosed
yard, convement to transportatIOn, schools
and mumcipal park are a few of Its extra
features

800 Washmgton - WIthout a doubt the finest
three bedroom, two and half bath center
hall colomal on the market Quahty fea-
tures Include newly reflnlshed hardwood
floors, pewablc tile, french doors and first
floor den As freshly decorated as sprmg-
time Excellent assumptIOn and qUIck oc-
cupancy avatlable

Very attractive bflck ranch to Grosse POinte
Shores Deluxe kItchen and famIly room
with cathedral ceiling overlookmg luxufl-
ous sWImming pool and patIO

Two bedroom, two bath top floor umt m RIV-
Iera, Clubhouse, pool and sauna Call today

Three bedroom, two bath quad-level In Grosse
POinte Woods, family room, florida room,
immediate occupancy.

A magmflcent contemporary home carefully
planned for elegant !tvmg or casual enter-
taming Exceptional In concept and ex-
ecutIOn A long unbroken space, the hvmg
room provides thE- prmclpal area for enter-
tal rung With a view of t~ SWlmmmg pool
and landscaped yard. The adjoirung step-
down family room WIth beamed ceilmg af-
fords casual comfort Beautifully appointed
dlnmg room, lIbrary and an extensive
Mutschler kitchen and breakfast room
Four famIly bedrooms and a master sUite
with Its own dressmg room and fIreplace

MACK-VERNIER AREA - Three bedroom
bungalow, natural ftrlJplace, UpdAted kll'
coon, FHA/VA posslt,le

REDUCED - MT VERNON Colomal, Inclurles
family room, remodeled kitchen and priced
to sell In Ihe 80's

WILLOW TREE PLACE - EXECUTIVE
HOME - New England ~tyle Colomll1 fam
Ily room With ftreplace and wet bar four
family SIzed bedrooms All the amemllt>';
one expects In a truly deluxe home All
fmancmg term" avaIlable IncludlOg land
contract, Intere"t rebate

BEACON HILL - FARMS - Features charm
109 decor, four bedroom~ and three bath<;
cobblestone driveway leading to an attach
ed garage and best of all, a large balnnce
mortgage assumable at 975'7, fixed rate

JUST REDUCED - $1:4,000 - FI\-e bedroom,
31-'2 bath Colomal burstmg WIth ~pace and
value, $96,000 mortgagc available at 123• 'Ir

SLATE ROOM ENGLISH TUDOR - One of the
very best homes of Its kInd In Grosse POinte
Magmflcent natural wood. 31"2 baths library
and sun room, large long term 113•c{, assumable

*

To Buy or Sell
A House Call

885-7QOO

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSt: POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

828 Blalrmoor . ExceptIOnally attractive fO..lr
bedroom, two and a half bath colomal with
such Important features as spacIOus walk-
In closets and central aIr Generous terms
available

250 Harrulton Ct - Charmmg Cape Cod situated
m the heart of the Farms Three bedrooms,
two and a half baths, family room, hbrary,
two car attached garage, central air
Owner Will conSider all offers!

696 Blairmoor - Priced to sell qUickly I A very
well maintamed four bedroom, two and a
half bath colonial With central air, famtly
room, fimshed recreation room with wet
bar, assumable 8% mortgage'or blend rate
available An excellent family home

67 SUl'ningdale - Situated on a lovely street 10
the Shores IS thIS charming executive
colomal with famIly room overlookmg
lovely gardens, cozy hbrary, cheerful
kitchen, central air A Must See I

47 Fordcroft - Stately colomal on one of the
Shores newer and most presttglOus streets
The entrance IS through a brick-walled
courtyard The rooms are spacIous and
flOWing - the family room has a beamed
cathedral ceilmg, fireplace and wet bar; a
first floor master suite also with fireplace,
a family kitchen with all amemties and a
first floor laundry room :,econd floor has
four large bedrooms and two baths All
waiting for the dlscrlminatmg buyer!

First floor Iivmg two blocks from the Lake
Two bedrooms, livmg room with fireplace,
hbrary, famIly room, attached garage
Move in condition

882-5200

$13,900 DOWN to a 10 5% mortgage balance -
EnJOY a spacIOus three bedroom, pillared
Colomal With a family room and new kIt-
chen, not to mention the large, attractIVely
landscaped lot

HOW MANY TIMES ARE WE TOLD not to buy
the most expenslv~ home on the block???
Now you can buy a four :"~room Enghsh
With a family room and large wood deck on
popular Lmcoln Road for $89,500 With zero
down to a 125% fIxed rate mortgage, no
c10smg costs and be surrounded by homes
that have sold for $125,000 to $132,000

~

~
AfA,TOAS

AUDUBON near Jefferson Four bedrooms, 31f.z
baths, family room, 150 foot lot, attached gar-
age, Land Contract wilh 20% down, 5 years,
$127,500

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

Situated on a pflvate tl ee Imed Lane m the Farms IS a home WIth a well balanced symmetrICal
facade and an Interior of charm and gracIOusness Mmn rnom') on the III st floor mclude a
spacIOus hvmg room With a coved Bermuda celhng, a library warmed by a wood burmng
fIreplace, and a large dmmg room overlookIng a meticulously landscaped yard The master sUite
contams a private bath and dressmg room 'fwo famIly bedrooms wltb connectmg bath and two
maids bedrooms and service stairs round out the generous accomodatlOns on the second floor

EnlOY a vIew of Lake St Clair from thiS modern colomal that features a hvmg room and family
room, both WIth fIreplaces, a den, breakfast room and first floor laundry room There are SIX
bedrooms and three bathrooms The basement contams a sauna, shower and hobby room

T\\-O F A;\,ULY - CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TCrrIflc locatIOn. well c"r~ for n1l'elv decorated
Each umt has two bedrooms, one bath, hvmg room With fireplace and dmmg room Separate
ullhlles, three car garage

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

WASIIINGTON ROAD - Beaullfully mamtaln
eel large home on 125,216 foot lot In most
pre<;llglOu<; Gro<;<;e Pomte locatton Four
flreplace<; lovcly terraced garden, mort.
gage balance avaIlable at 8112% large
Land ('onl ract

FAMILY FUN HOMJ<: Five bedroom ('olomal
""Ith lol~ of extra room~ for home offtce,
hobhv room~ let your ImagmatJon run

11', DO\\'" ""Ill huy thl<; four I:Jedroom, 2112
bath, 1965 hUllt home Other features m
clude 20 x 14' famIly room With fIreplace,
<;econd floor laundry conveniently located
along With a 18'xt2 ~creened porch

GARDENERS DELIGHT - Own your own
16 x2O' greenhouse not to mentJon a new
contrmporar~ kitchen and many other
attractive and practical features wlthm thi~
thr~ bedroom, two bath English

....: .. ,11111111111
1#~I'11'1""" 'f'

NEW ENGL \ND CHARMER - Newer well
kept home ""lth 21'2 bath<;, family room WIth
fireplace attached garage, long term assum-
ablc mortgage $99,500

ORIGINAL OWNER, excellent conditIOn
throughout on MERRIWEATHER With a
nice family room WIth fleXIble Land Con
tract on th)') 1 twdroom Colomal

THE CHERRYHURST ESTATE - Lake-
shore property, 8 bedroom stone Tudor,
generous terms available ThIS home
must be seen to be appreciated Excel-
lent workmanshIp on the endless number
of detail') Breath-takmg \ lew of Lake St
Clair

CALL US FOR DETAILS, PRICES AND IN-
FORMATION - 886 3060

976 Barrington - 4.5 bedroom bnck tudor
pnced In the $SO's

1371 Devonshire - 1 bedroom home priced m
the $70's

758 Lakepomte - 4 bedroom brick colomal
Large residentIal lot off of Lakeshore, In the

Farms
Large Lakeshore lot, large and well priced
1449 Wayburn, 3 bedroom Grosse Pomte prop-

erty priced at $27,900.
12004 WhitehIll - 3 bedroom brick colomal In

mcer area of DetrOit
8200 E Jefferson - 1 bcdroom luxury condo

at Shorehne East
37945 Radde, 11/2 acre estate With a lovely up

dated older home, priced to sell, Mt Cle-
mens

There is an excellent selection of homes to choose from as well as many varying types of
financing available on homes we are offering for sale. Call one of our Professionals today
for assistance in finding the home of your dreams with the financing available to make the
purchase possible.

HOMES TO LOOK AT CLOSELY
ThiS mamtenance free energy effICient 3 bed-

room home has a long !1st of speCial fea-
tures Includmg two full 2nd floor baths,
flnlshed basement, famll: room With
NFP, 2 car attached garage, sprmkler
system, and much more 219 MUIr
Shown by appomtment

A super house for the price, now Itsted at
$67,500, thiS 4 bedroom bungalow with
family room, NFP and COlUllry kItchen,
1292 Bry" ""III be open SUNDAY 2-5

Charming 3 bedroom WIth very attractIVe
family room and NFP 2222 Hollywood
OPEN SlJNDA..Y 25

Also OPEN SUNDAY IS 269 Lothrup Three
bcdroom bnck ranch pnced In the $8O's

GOODMAN-PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES INC.

Real Estate Company

93 Kercheval 886.3060

OUR OTHER LISTINGS

TWO STAR BUYS
1584 BRYS - A nedt, clean bungalow 10 an

attractive area With a bonus of extra bed
rooms

21421 SLOAN, H,uper Woods - One bedroom
condo umt at $29,000 Excellent locatIOn for
senior Citizen,>

We v.ould he deh~hkd to ~how them to you

S('ULLY
~

Scully & Hendne, Inc Heal Estate
20169 Mack :\ venue at Oxford Hoad

881.8310

886-44441

881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE CITY

I~alll1S.
Qtteell

REALTORS

•

INCOMES
985-87 NOTTINGHA\1 - Bnck 4 famdy 2 BR In each umt Excellent

Investment return
360-62 ALTER - Cape Cod styled - 2 famllv mcome near Gro.,')e POinte

Park Excellent condItIon
1134 WAYBURN - 2 hedrooms 1 bath Each umt separate
324 RIVARD - 2 umt flat 3 2 beelroom~ 4 car garage Rent With optIOn'

LEASE WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE
2189 RIDGEMONT - Pretty ranch In converuent area of Grosse POinte

Woods Will rent up to 2 years With optIOn to buy Owner AnxIOUS'
927 BEACONSFIELD -- All bnck 3 BR, one-owner home below $60,000

Furmshed or unfurmshed, Itbrary, 3 car garage LiC terms, & VA
590 SHOREHAM - Great entertalmng home, open floor plan, custom

kItchen, family room, den, screened porch mground pool, fabulous
rec room'

580 HAMPTON - Stately colomal Just a block from the Jake, 4 BR, 212
bath SpacIOus fam rm WIth raIsed hearth FP Immediate occu
pancy' Excellent pnce & terms'

798 BALFOUR - Large Stately colomal 6 BR, 31'2 baths hbrary, sun
room, extra lot Great for a bIg famll~ L C terms or lease w/optlOn

2189 HOLLYWOOD - OptIOn term')' Fre-;hly decorated 3 BR bungalow,
country kltchcn Rec room \\dth wet har

CONDO'S
620 CADIEUX - Gro')se Pomte Manor - 2 BR upper apartment <;t~le 5

yr LiC
613 NOTRE DAME - Luxunous first floor 2 BR condo m Grosse Pomtr

Manor, near the "Village"
EASTLAND RO" - Convenient townhouse') 2 & 3 be<lroom~ near e\ cry

thing

MORE LISTINGS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION
1450 HAMPTON - Reduced ovrr $8,000' Charmmg 3 BR bungalow With

family room & 2 fireplace')
151 HILLCREST LANE - Cu~toml7ed 1 BR ranch - Stunmng'
1567 SUNNINGDALE - Roomy 4 BR ~eml ranch FabulolL'; entertamment

center complete "Ith wet bar Lie tPrm"
1140 LAKEPOIl'o'TE - 3 DR 11'2hath bungalow Rec room With wet bar

Under $SO,OOO, all term" offered

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5
580 HAMPTON - Gro<;<;cPOInte Woods
151HILLCREST - Gro~<;e POInte Farms

542 BRIARCLWF - Gros<;e Pomte Wood"
1567SUNNING DALE - Gro')<;e Pomte Wood<;

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Es.~•.o t:vl"h!:lnno• • .p ,.... ...,,"' ....... ~"'.

They have the know-how!

LAKE FRONT VIEW
231 Lakeshore - Grosse Pointe Farms - French style colomal cus

tom bUIlt by MlCou for owner" featurmg five bedrooms, 31-2 baths,
lIhrary, flreplace, step down hvmg room fireplace, family room,
formal dmmg room, kitchen pantr~, and back stairs MaId's quar-
ters ImmedIate possessIOn

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehdl dt - Small ranch, three bedrooms,
one bath, paneled family loom Great Buy' L C Terms

Commercial Property - 160' near Eastland $179,000

Schultes Real Estate
FIRST OFFERING

Altrachve bilevel home, convement locatIOn near the lake in St Clair
Shores SpacIOus 5 BD, 2 bath mterestmg floor plan Great for enter-
taming and perfect for a large family Low mamtenance & ultlltles
Sun deck off kitchen, 21,11 car garage

COLONIALS
431 LAKESHORE - Grosse POinte Farms Outstandmg and gracIOus es

tate Splendid detailing thru-out 21/2 acres All offers considered
Sprawling Country Estate on PROVENCAL ROAD, offers the ulltmate In

elegance & luxury 21,11 acres With patIOS, pool and summer house
542 BRIARCLIFF - Scott-Custom bUilt one owner home' 5 BR, 31h bath,

1st floor .laundry, central air, stereo system, mground sprmklers, cov-
ered patio, etc, etc

1028 BERKSHIRE - Attractive American colomal with fIeldstone front
Beautiful grounds WIth landscaped gardens 5 BR, 3\'2 baths, natural
wood floors LlC fmancmg available

1386 GRAYTON - Attracltvely decorated 4 BR, Ph bath brick colomal
Natural woodwork, leaded glass doors, new apphances Handsome
fIreplace in liVing room Under $85,000'

1153 GRAYTON - Center entrance colomal 4 BR, 2 baths, plus an addl.
tlonal BR & BA on third floor Central air, excellent pnce

WINDMILL POINTE - Dlstmctlve English Cots worth Manor on over 112
acres pnme lake frontage Rlchl~ detailed mtenor Amemtles too
numerous to list

GREAT BUYS FOR 1983
Open Sunday 2 to 5 Come see usl

943 Hidd~11 Lane - Gros~e PointE" Wood~ - Ranch three bed
rooms, 212 bath." paneleo family room, nestled In a qUiet
cui de-sac Room lor Temlls Court or SWllnmmg Pool Land
Contract Terms Now $148,500 Vae.ant Make offer

Grosse Pomte Farms - \ acant - 314 Bllkl e!>t- recently redecorated,
new carpeting, new elee. ~en Ice model n kitchen 3 bedl oom~, 1
bath $76,500 Land Contract Terms Neal transportatIOn !>choob
and Pier WIll rent with optIOn to buy $700 per month

OFFERED TO SETILE ESTATE
140:1KE"n~ington - Brick colomal fe<lturml! 4 bedrooms 2 bdth') sun

room, 'h bath on l!>t floor, many extras Only $89,500 L C Terms

964-66 Beaconsfield - Income 3 Bedrooms, LR, DR, Kit, separate
furnaces, only $69,500 Land Contract term~

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms,
family room $30,500 Land Contract terms

117646 MACK
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A REALTOR£( is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself,
Call a REALTORIl.

Out-of-slate, S 1S /year

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE B847000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

CLINTON TWP,
3 Bedrooms - 2'h baths - family room -

bUilt-In pool - 3,500 sq ft hvmg area 10 a
very prestige locatIOn

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARPER WOODS
Excellent brick bungalow - 2 bedrooms - cus-

tom urapes throughout Central air - fam-
Ily room - finished basement With wet bar

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 461 COLONIAL CT.
Three bedrooms, brick ranch - 2 full baths -

formal dmmg room 2 natural fireplaces -
rec room - attached garage Immediate
Occupancy Make offer

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prcst\\ Ick off ~bck - 4 bl"droom~ - 2'~ hath~

- on extra large lot Large kitchen - at-
tached garage Must see

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

D 2-Years $24

Subscribe to the

Secretary of State Richard H Austin ~Ives a lesson m drmk-
mg and dnvmg for NatlOnal Alcohol Awareness Week mec
12-18 In 1981, m MichIgan, alcohol \\ as 10\ o!\ ed In 'i1,000
fl('C'Hlents and more that half of the St;\te'~ I ,)F\'l hll.:h\\R\
dl',\th.,

Buying or !'>elling a
home i!'>no job for an
amateur. Phon(' any
member of the
GI'osse Pointe Real
Estate Exchang(' for
profe!'>!tional a!'>!'>i!'>-
tance.

Members of thl:: ~~a-
tlonal ASSOCiation oJ
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their profeSSionalism
Members of the
Grosse POinte Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR
They're rea! Pro'sf

The e,pedenced
..tail!'> of the Gro!'>!'>e
Pointe Rl'al E!'>tatl'
Exchangl' ml'mher"
ha\l' a full kno\\I-
edge of Gro.,.,.,
Po in tl' pro IH'I'tie ..,
their ClIITl'nt \ aim'"
and tll{' be ..t financ-
ing a\ all"bh', Tht')
ha\{' a ..in('l'n' ('on-
Cl'rll in a ....I..,ting ,\ou
in !'>e1c<-'tingthe dght
home 101 ;, 011, If ) au
\\ ant or IUll..,t do
bu..,ine.., .. in toda)'.,
market, ,ou'll be
ahead if) (ill do hu!'>i-
nt' .... \\ ith tho ..c \\ 110
deal in it e\ el', da,.
.\ member of tlie
Gro ..<;e Pointe Real
E ..tate Exchang('!

Grolle Pointe Newl
99 Kerchevel
Grosse Pointe Fermi, MI 48236

and get aU the local lowdown,
hot off the presses!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Address ._. _

Name . ~

Mail to:

-------------------------D I-Year $13from the
staff

GROSSE
POINTE
NEWS

Youngblood
ncaUy,nc.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Why not mclude a solutIOn to your housmg
needs In 1983 The selection of Grosse Pomte
homes has never been better With both great
prices and great terms available NOW and If
you don't move qUickly you Just may miss out
on the best opportwlIty In years to Improve
your life style and family surroundmgs Larger
home smaller home our as~ocIate" can
assist you In solvmg your hOUSIng needs Wh}
not call today and diSCUSS your speCIfic re
qUlrements

9;:;3Ilull) Ih'uJ - :\'",\(;1 .; bedroom colonw! Ju"t
off MorningSide, 1st floor laundry, many
fme features and amenIties Great terms

10% Land Contract Incomparable
pnce $128,000 See It Sunday or call
today for an appomtment

BALFOUR ROAD - ThiS hne family home fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a Mutschler
kitchen and loads of charmmg leaded glass
Windows Priced at only $84,900

HA WTHORNE ROAD - LARGE ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE - Four bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
a bUllt-m JaCUZZI, very spacIOus rooms and
a very surpnsIng price $79,900

OXFORD ROAD - Motivated seller wants
your offer on thiS 3 bedroom, 2112 bath, cen-
ter entrance colomal featurmg cathedral
cellmg famIly room With wet bar and fire-
place, central air, and EXCEPTIONAL
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH - Im-
maculate 2 bedroom home features attach-
ed garage, screened terrace, new carpet
and decor a real opportumty m the MID-
SEVENTIES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
953 Hollywood

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

lEAllOlS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
449 Allard Coloma I 3 Bdrms, 1% baths, Land Contract terms $84.500 884-0600
19745 Blossom Ln 2-Story 4 Bdrms, 2'h baths, family room, lIbrary uC $124,900 881-6300
1090 Canterbury Colomal 5 Bdrms, 21h baths, family room All terms' $137,500 881-6300
1817 Hawthorne Colomal 4 Bdrms, family room, CHARM thruout I U C $79,000. 884-0600
2101 Lennon Ranch 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, den, 25% down on UC $68,000 881-6300
370 Mt Vernon Bungalow 3 Bdrms, 12'12% FHA, VA Small or 0 down payment' $74,900 884-0600
406 Mt Vernon Colomal 3 Bdrms, famlly room, 91(2% avaIlable REDUCED! $89,900 884 0600
1774 Newcastle Ranch 3 Bdrms, new carpetmg, kItchen built-inS $63,900 881-6300
2073 Van Antwerp Colomal 3 Bdrms, 1% baths FleXible terms - $69,900 884-0600

WE HAVE MANY FINE ADDITIONAL LISTINGS - CALL AN OFFICE NEAR YOU'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

HARCOURT - SpacIOus 2-FAMILY offers 2 bedrooms, 1'2 baths and family room In each umt'
Excellent chOice of terms Includmg Land Contract, FHA or VA ThiS prestige rental area IS
always m demand I $139,000 884-0600

SAVE TIME
USE THE

DIRECT LINES
When Calling The Grosse Pointe News

882-6900
For

Classified Advertising
Subscription Department
Accounting Department

For
Display, retail advertising. Pointe Counter

Pointe and Hill Columns.

",,-/',
<-

IO!I!! .. ' :v- ;f~

882-0294
For

Editorial, i.e., News, Society &
Sports material

882-3500

TONNANCOUR _ Prestige locatIOn - fme lake view' Five bedroom, 4\;\! bath claSSIC Georgian
colonial WIth all the expected amenities offer., historiC charm thruout $290,000 llll4 0600

HANDY WOODS AREA - Mmt conditIOn 3 bedroom COLONIAL WIth family room - ALL TERMS'
$86 ,900 884-0600

IT'S A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATES ARE AVAILABLE NOW!

BISHOP - Good family COLONIAL offers 4 bedrooms, 211'l bath!>, den and flmshed basement With
rec room and extra full bath Simple assumptlon or blended rate available $107 ,000 881-4200

NEAR THE VILLAGE - Just $37,000 buys thl!> cozy 2 bedroom bungalow - needs work, but OH'
what a buy I 881-6300

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, [lh bath COLONIAL on lovelv double lot offers custom features'
Includes fanuly room, mcely fHushed basement With fireplace - Land Contract terms $119,000
881-4200

(
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Grosse Polll.t_~RealEstate Exch~nge
l.HE PROPERTIES LISTED. ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLU8lYELY
W BY MEMBERS OF 1",1' :t$RQ.SSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE (i)

Member or Ihl'
Gro~~e POinte Real E~late Fx('hange

Ma('omb Board of Rl'altor~
DetrOIt Board of Rraltor~

Shirley Kennedy
Lorrame KIrchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara SImpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Broker

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

599 RIVARD - A colomal bUIlt by KImbrough -
Family room,library, master sUite WIth beam-
ed cathedral ceiling, three other bedrooms and
2~ baths, flmshed basement WIth fourth bath-
room

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - BeautIful
southern colomal WIth a New Orleans accent
LIbrary, family room, ftrst floor bedrooms and
bath plus 5 bedrooms and four baths up Four
fIreplaces, recreation room and 3 car garage
$300,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
35 LAKECREST LANE - UNIQUE CONTEM-

PORARY designed to take advantage of Its out-
standing patio and landscap.ing Large family
room, four bedrooms, three baThs

6 ELMSLEIGH - NEAR THE LAKE 10 G.P CIty
Family room WIth fireplace, four bedrooms, 2Jh
baths, extra large closets, seeunty system, twm
furnaces WIth central all' condItIOning

.~a & VJtiit,-ll)~ t y

J..= ".5_, e
~"«o< 'S!t - .(' .....(\.". ,,"'" t

- ,.,,- 'fjif •

1iI.-'-~I . - ..... -',~,,)~....._.!
.' --. ",L

A.BSOLUTELY ELEGANT flat POPULAR CONDOMINIUM
10 convemenl CIty locatIOn WIth COMPLEX offers 2 bedrooms 2
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. hbrary, baths, end umt, central all'. fa~-
central air. sprinkler system Ily room, pool and clubhouse fa-
and below market ftnanclOg clllties and private courtyard
available

WM.J .

Cha~ionAND COM~AN'

102Kercheval 884.5700

Mary r Bodkm
\fargarl't Brelter.becher
Sally Clarke
Manan Dodge
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Cathy Champion Dillaman

Wilham E Keane
Ann W Sales

Jacquelyn M Scott
James D Standish, III

LOIS M Tolef'

C W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

ELM COURT - A QUIET LANE OFF LAKE-
SHORE ROAD - LIbrary, Mutschler Iotchen,
re.::reation room, four bedrooms, 21f.zbaths,
large lot.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Exceptional execu-
tive home WIth super sWlmmmg pool and
JaCUZZI, library, garden room, fIrst floor laun-
dry, apartment above 3 car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Center hall colomal
south of Jefferson Family room, fIrst floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, central aIr
conditiomng. $108,000.

33 PRESTON PLACE - AN EXCEPTIONAL MT
VERNON COLONIAL IN A SUPERB LOCA-
TION - Five bedrooms, 3 baths, fIreplaces m
the family room and 2O-foot library, recreatIon
room, screened porch, securIty system, over-
size garage

SWIM INDOORS 12 MONTHS A YEAR I 45 Wl1low
Tree features an mdoor pool, 16'x35', famdy
room with fIreplace and bar. three bedrooms,
three baths, central air

FARMS - COLONIAL IN MOVE-IN CONDITION
Family room, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, rec room,

. central AC Land Contract

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

22 WEBBER PLACE - Breathtakmg from the moment you enter!' ProfeSSIonally decorated 23 room
estate One of a kmd 35 6x24 9 hvmg room, gorgeous 26 6x15 terrace room, all baths are of
pewablc tile to the celhng, 44x25 6 ballroom on the thIrd level" Contact hster for a private
showmg

775 UNIVERSITY - Out~tandlOg brick bungalow, moderOlzed kitchen, central all', 3 bedrooms,
recreatIOn room With wet bar Land Contract terms available Affordable I

BY APPOINTMENT
'FIRST OFFERING' THIS TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL features 4 bedrooms beau-

tIful square entrance hall, hvmg room WIth natural fIreplace, spacIOus Flonda room,' newly
refInished red oak floors thru-out, master bedroom With adJacent sun deck and new decor Great
price under $90,000

'FIRST OFFERING' SPACIOUS ENGLISH offers leaded glass Windows. natural woodwork Pew a-
blc hIe fIreplace, parquet floors, updated kitchen, four bedrooms studIO room den and newer
furnace $129,900 ' ,

VERNIER CIRCLE - A fIrst offering' Extremely clean 3 or 4 bedroom center entrance Dutch
colomal Located 10 a beautlful neIghborhood of Grosse Pomte Woods SpacIOus kitchen With
hmlt-m;;; and heauhful parquE't floor IJ.i>hath'> family room natural fireplace FlorIda room. 2Jh
car garage, With electriC opener Attractlve flOancing available

BISHOP - Unbehevable pnce I I Loads of charadeI'm thIS 3 bedroom brick colomal, leaded glass,
hardwood floors, 1'/2 baths, natural fireplace, and more. Call for details

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1905ALLARD - START THE NEW YEAR 10 thIS Immaculate 3 bedroom brick bungalow' Amemtles
10clude newer kitchen With eating area, refinished floors, newer carpeting and screened terrace
12% fmancmg available I $69,900

436 ROLAND - FANTASTIC FAMILY ROOM WIth brick wall fIreplace accents thIS classIC 3+
~~~~m colomal In the Farms ThIS qUIet locahon IS waltmg for you All terms conSIdered.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

'FIRST OFFERING' 10'* DOWN FINANCING Will buy thIS 3 bedroom bouse which has both a
Grosse POInte and DetrOIt address There IS newer carpetmg, fenced yard. pine-paneled recrea-
tIOn room and lowest price 10 the POIntes at $25,900

'FIRST OFFERING' LOVELY BRICK SEMI-RANCH 10 the Woods has 2 spacIOus bedrooms, expan-
sion area upstairs for additional bedroom and bath, hVIng room With fIreplace, formal d10mg
room and covered porch 10<7,Land Contract for 12 years $65,900

GRACIOUS SOUTHERN COL
ONIAL for the dlscnmmatmg
buyer 1981 Garden Tour
Home feature'> tenms court
pool, ca bana. newer kitchen:
garden room, library and many
other fme detaIls

LOCATED 'ON THE HILL
In Groose Pomte Farm~

lIcros. from Perry Dru!{~

j

G~ttlCllll rl~j\,,~

& ASSOCiates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co
Hlgl\1e & Maxon, Inc
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc
Monroe & AssOCIates
Realty
Palma-Queen Realtors
Jim SarO$ A\ilency
SChuttes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate II'lC I
.Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrle,lnc
Shorewood
E. R. Browo
SlOe Aealty Co
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
ot Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Rj)a1ty, Inc

r\ RE.-\L TOR i., a Ii-
censl'd real estate
bl'oker \\ ho is a
member of the loeal
exchange, 'itate as-
sociation and the
NATIO:"':\L ASSO-
CI:\TIO:'\ OF
REALTORS,
Through theil' mem-
bershil), the~' \'ohm-
taril~ pledge them-
.,ehes to an e'itab-
/i.,hed ('ode of Eth-
ic."

G,... Pointe
Real Ettate

ExcIuInge .........

As a llH'mbel' of a
local l'~change, a
REALTOR has the
oppol'hmity to trade
infol'lllation and
idea s on a 1'1.'gular
basi!> with fclIo\\
professionals and to
\\ ork \\ ith the m for
com 1l111nit~ im-
pro\ ement. RE.\L-
TORS often sen e
on planning boards,
zoning gl'OUpS, city
cOlln!\ commis'iion'i
and othel' 0l'gani7a-
tion'i that )J1'Omote
communit, \\eli-be-
ing and pj'ogJ'{'ssh e
del elollll1ent.

Through their Na-
tional Association,
REALTORS' have
access to publica-
tions, spccialized
courses, and thc lat-
est market and in-
dusiry information.

Borland Associates
of earl Keirn Realty
Wm. J ChampIon
& Co
Century 21 lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wllaon and Stroh. lnc
A.G Edgar &
AssOCiates

The e'\perienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real E'itate
Exchange membl'r'i
have a full kno", l-
edge of Gros'ie
Pointt' properties,
their current values
and the bl''it financ-
ing available. Thl'','
have a 'iincere con-
cern in a'i'iisting )'OU
in sl'Iccting the right
home for you. If you
want or mU'it do
businl''i'i in today's
market, you'll 'bE'
ahead if you do busi-
nl'SS with tho'ie who
deal in it c\f'ry day
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Re a'
E'itate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home i'i no job for an
amateur, Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estatt> Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

•

TAPPANAND,
ASSOCIATES

"ON-THE-Hill"

884-6200

~~:.____ ---oiiir"l!!~/'(
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1221 Falrholme Immediate occupancy on thIS 4 bedroom Cape Cod home WIth central aIr and

sprmklmg system New kItchen, newer baths, year round sun room. Close to schools 10
year Land Contract at 10,?c mterest should make any family happy this new year.

443 Lexmgton Secluded street With convement Farms locatIOn IS what 443 LeXIngton offers.
ThIS lovely 2.3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch has many features including open living room
With fireplace, sunny kItchen WIth eatmg space and a spacIous lot WIth fenced backyard
Owner has already bought a new home FleXIble financmg available

NEW YEAR BARGAINS - BY APPOINTMENT
SHOREPOINTE - MOVING TO A WARMER CLIMATE and need security and maintenance free

accomodatlOns? We have the perfect solutlon Call us for the pertment details on this lovely 2
to 4 bedroom, 3 bath CONDO Assumable 8 5% mortgage-fast occupancy_

SHOREPOINTE - LAND CONTRACT, VA AND FHA TERMS available on this prIvate 2 bed-
room, 21/2 bath umt Cozy natural fireplace, beautlfully paneled ree room, central air, 2
carports, low mamtenance all for only $114,700

IMPRESSIVE AND SPACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR at below market price I Comfortable living
room. dlnmg room, family room, 5 bedr.>oms With 21h baths, ree room LAND CONTRACT or
ASSUME at 13%% WIth 28 years remammg

GREAT FARMS LOCATIONS for 3 bedroom, 11h b ...th colomal featuring a natural fireplace,
breakfast room, enclosed porch, rec room, newer roof, furnace and drive BLEND RATE
AVAILABLE

MAKE IT YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION to view this 3 bedroom, 2Jh bath center hall colonial
on ever popular Oxford Road The master bedroom has walk-m closet and prIvate bath Slttmg
on a spaclOu'> lot plu'> a 2 car attached garage and central all' and all copper plumbmg make thIS
home lops on the best buy hst "t $139,500

NEED TO SELL FIRST ThInkmg you should make the move while prices are stIli In your favor
and Interest rate,> gOIng down? We can offer you the opportumty to purchase a 5 bedroom, 31f.z
bath Engll,>h tudor With library m the Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve area and take up to 5 months to
close Call today for further detail'>'

CONVENIENT. ROOMY AND WELL PRICED are the key desCflptlve terms for thIS contemporary
colomal m Grosse Pomte City 5;;.1 Lakeland IS convement to shopping, schools, parks and
transportatIOn Its roomy c1oselc;. bedrooms and baths are a dehght Well priced IS the word for
thl'> 5 bedroom 3 bath home WIth both famIly room and hbrary It mllSt be tlhJred to be
appreciated

A BIG HIT With all of the Realtors when they toured thiS fme colomal house. It IS beautifully
decorated. well maintaIned and updated Four large bedrooms and 21h baths It IS everythmg
you've been looklOg for and priced to sell

A BRAND NEW GAS FURNACE With central air condltlOmng was Just mstalled m thiS flOC 6
bedroom, .3''2 bath colomal Perfect for the large family thiS house was deSIgned by a leadIng
architect and ha'> a '>Iale roof and true "curb appeal" An updated kitchen WIth new self c;torml1
'>lorm'> and '>creene; make thl;;; hou<;e a real turn key '>ltuatlOn

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

BEST BUY
"0" - DOWN F1NANCING available on thiS newly redecorated 3 bedroom, IJh bath colonial in

the heart of the FARMS Excltmg new modern kitc~en, new rec room, new 2 car garage,
fireplace and much, much more

ROOM TO MOVE AROUND Five bedroom, 4 bath English tudor home close to Wmdmlll Pomte
Drive The master bedroom features a bath, dressmg room and natural fireplace Much natural
woodwork throughout plus PeVvablc tile accents New roof and new kitchen plus attached garage
and po,>,>lblemother-m-Iaw apartment make thiS a must see for "83".

MODERN SHOWPLACE - Unusual Art-Deco styled home 10 the Wmdmill Pointe area InterIOr
of thIS home completely remodeled WIth new gourmet kitchen WIth built-ins, family room and
hbrary, central all', rehmshed hard wood floors, GREAT 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT
FINANCING'

SUPER TERMS' 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT I Across from Lochmoor country club, this 2-3
bedroom bnck ranch offers great LOCATION. Other features include: famlly room, library,
gas Bar B Q, modern kitchen and much more Only $119,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00
1019 BISHOP - EXECUTIVES MINI ESTATE - with sprmklmg system, circular drive, family

room, library. rec room wIth fIreplace and Bar-B-Q gnll One of Grosse Pointes Best!

22150 MAUER - ST CLAIR SHORES - Reduced to $59,OOO!Super nice 3 bedroom ranch wIth
family room, attdched garage ASSUME or BLEND

BARGAIN CORNER - HANDYMAN SPECIAL - TWO FAMILY INCOME - GREAT FOR THE
STARTER INVESTOR, ONLY $37,00> GROSSE POINTE

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
MOVING TO TEXAS and anxIOus for a sale' 8% assumable mortgage ISonly one of many interestmg

features of thIS charming 4-5 bedroom, 2 bath brIck farm house Convement to schools, shopping
and Grosse Pomte City park Ready for you to move m

CALL TODAY on tl1:" :::oectacular Jim Mast bUIlt home of 1981 WIth extra large elegant step-down
hvmg room, formal am'ng room, oak kItchen With great room and fireplace, fIrst floor laundry, 3
bedrooms with JacuzzI and second floor balcony.

START THE YEAR OFF RIGHT A ::;paclOus home yet economical to heat' Three bedrooms, 2Jh
baths, big hvmg room WIth natural fireplace and the dmmg room IS perfect for formal entertam-
109 The Mutschler kItchen also prOVides room for eatmg
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ELEGANT
EA-TING

Detroit Genealogical
Societ) will convene

A repeat of The Genealogical
Think Tank 10 which each
partl('lpant bnngs a typed, short
paragraph of hiS/her problem for
dISCUSSIOnWill form the program
for the Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research's meetmg
Saturday, Jan 8, at 2 p m 10 the
DetrOIt Public Library on
Woodward Avenue, opPosite the
DetrOit Institute of Arts

CURRIED CHICKEN
AND RICE

This is a wonderful dish using
leftover chicken or turkey. For
compliments, serve with cooked
fresh broccoli and fresh citrus
salad.
2 tbsp. margarine
% cup chopped onion
1J4 cup chopped green peppers
1f4 cup very thinly sliced carrots
% tsp. curry powder
1 cup raw white rice
1 can (8 oz.) stewed tomatoes
1 can 03% oz.) chIcken broth
11/4 to 1% cups diced cooked

chIcken or turkey
1J4 cup chopped dry roasted

peanuts
In large !>killet melt margarine.

saute onion, green pepper and car-
rots for 5 minutes. Add curry pow-
der and stir 1 minute. Add rice, to-
matoes and chicken broth; bring to
a boil; then simmer for 15to 20 min-
utes or until rice is tender. Stir in
chicken and peanuts and heat
through. Reserve a few peanuts to
sprinkle over the top. Makes oj serv-
ings.

Calories about 398 per serving.
Cholesterol about 30 mgs.

HEARTY
BEAN-MEAT SALAD

This delectable, make-ahead.
one~ish salad dinner is especially
good when served with hot whole
wheat or corn muffins.
1 large clove garlic, minced
'14 tsp. salt
% tsp. basil
% tsp. pepper
lI3 cup red wine vinegar
1 can 06 oz ) red kidney beans,

rinsed and drained
1 can 06 oz.) cut green beans,

drained
1 can OOlh oz.) chick-peas,

rinsed and drained
1% cups (6 oz.) julienne cut

boiled or baked ham
(leftover)

1large tomato, seeded, chopped
1 cup onion, chopped
2 Tbsp. chopped canned green

chilies (optional)
4 cups shredded lettuce or

mixed greens
In large bowl !>tir together gar-

lic. salt. basil, pepper and vinegar
until well blended. Add remaining
ingredients except greens. Toss
carefully to mix. Cover and re-
frigerate several hours or over.
night. Use one cup lettuce or
mixed greens for each serving;
spoon salad in center of lettuce.

Makes 4 servings.
Calories about 292 per serving.
Cholesterol about 18 mgs.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie. low-cho-
lesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur-
ing, this week. a pair of interest-
ing ideas for LEFTOVER
MEATS,

I

pOOIOby Il<ltty earpMI.,

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU •• 61 20 Open Sundays17931 East Warren

HOUSE PLANTS 99c
and up

LARGE SELECTION

Flower Specialsr-----------------.I FRESH CUT DAISIES ,
I SI.99 per bunch I
..

WITH COUPON TlL l-lO-83 ,------------------Beautiful Spring Cut Flower Bouquets

$3.99 perbunch -

MARY SKEWES, daughter of
MR and MRS REGINALD
SKEWES, of The Park, and
LYDIA RADCLIFFE BARRY,
daughter of MR and MRS JEF.
FERY W BARRY, of The Pomte,
entered Wellesley College thiS fall
as members of the class of 1986

SGT VINCENT PRAVET-
TONE, son of JOHN P and
THERESA M PRAVETTONE, of
Lakepomte Avenue, has arnved
for duty at Clark Air Base, the
Philippines Pravettone, a space
commUnicatIOns speclahst With
the 1961st CommumcatlOns Group,
was prevlC'usly aSSigned at TraVIS
Air Force Base, Cahf He IS a 1978
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

lion is over "I think I'll probably
go into uni\,ersity or college ad-
ministration," Carolyn says

Whatever she does, wherever
she goes, she wants India and the
fact that they are from India to be
an important part of her daugh-
ters' hves "I~ is a very important
to me that they are from India,
and that IndIa IS a place I have
been very engrossed WIth 10 my
hfe."

Kamala (Lotus Flower) Mar-
garet and Gila (Song) Allee each
have both an Indian and an
American name They will be
raIsed as Christians. Both have
been baptized, Kamala in the Vic-
eroy's Cathedral m DelhI, Glta In
BronXVille, NY, at the home of
her godmother, preSident of Sarah
Lawrence College.

The formal chrIsteOlng cere
momes are something Carolyn
feels strongly about. "Rather like
a church marriage," she says "If
you Just go before a Judge, and
SIgn papers, It doesn't seem to me
to really 'take' "

She couldn't have that Kamala
Margaret and Glta Alice are both
IndIan and Chnstlan, and they
must know they are both, and
know that It'S possible to be both,
because they are themselves -
and the daughters of Carolyn El-
liott

Christmas WIth their grand-
parents, Les and Margaret EllIOtt,
at the Elllott home on St Paul
Avenue this year Actually, they
<;pent TWO Chnstmases there. the
fIrst a week ahead of tIme, on
Saturday, Dec. 18, when Carolyn's
sister, her husband and their
three children came in from Chi-
cago for a FamIly Festival, the
second on Christmas Day Itself

"My mother never expected to
have grandchildren from me,"
Carolyn says. "I was awfully glad
when my sister starte<1 producmg,
because then my mother left me
alone ... Now, for me to come up
with two is truly wonderful"

She'd only intended to adopt one
daughter "But It seemed that
Kamala needed more of a family
than one person, and after I got
Gita I realized that MY whole
Image of a famIly Involves two ht-
Ue girls, because I grew up In a
famIly with two little girls"

As a workmg mother, she has
help. "I hired the ayah (nurse)
before I got the first baby She
(the ayah) had cared for the
children of my major professor
when he was In India 20 years
ago"

The avatlabihty of so much help
m India IS a bIg plus for a workmg
mother, Carolyn admIts SO IS a
SOCIal structure that accepts that
It'S natural for a middle class
woman to work educated Indian
women have a long and honorable
tradItIon as doctors, teachers,
profeSSional people

SO IS THE FACT that India IS a
socIety that really loves children
"When I have Kamala and Gita
with me, In an airport for 10-
stance, people Will Invanably stop
to play with them That'<; one dIf-
ference between the two cultures'
Indian chtldren play With people,
Amencan children play With
things."

In DelhI, Carolyn lives close to
where she works There's no loss
of time to commutIng She fInds
Indian hfe, In general, more
geared to family entertalnmg and
not qUIte so frenetic as it is 10 the
Umted States Relatively speak-
mg "Last summer. I had a paid
matermty leave for my newest
3dopted baby We all went up to a
Hill StatIOn, and I got more real
work done than I eve'r have In De-
Ihl, where the pace IS faster

She finds motherhood an entire.
ly absorbing experience "You
thmk about your children a lot,
whether they are With you or not
With two, you see what 1<;generic
and what IS speCIfic about the
human race

"I feel, too. that I fmally under-
stand what many of my \\omen
friends have been dOIn~ all thec;E'
years I never could figure out
how they could keep three con-
versatIOns gomg at once on three
different levels

"Per<;onally, I feel no em
barra<;sment If J have to leave
work lo go pick up my child I
WIsh society would get to the pomt
where It could admIt that both
men and women have work dutIes
AND family dutIes. and see them
as complementary rather than
conflicting"

Carolyn, Kamala and Glta
began the long return Journey to
India the day after Christmas
They'll be back In the States for
good In 20 months, when Carolyn's
Deihl tour WIth the Ford Founda-

CAROLYN ELLIOTT AND HER DAUGHTERS, KAMALA AND GITA

Pointer of
Interest

By Janet Mueller
She first thought of adopting 10

years ago, when the pOSSIbilities
for Single parent adoption became
available, but concluded It would
be too tough' for her and for the
ChIld She was In Cahfornia then,
a Jumor faculty member at the
Umverslty of Callforma at Santa
Cruz.

But when, In the late '70s, she
found she would be going back to
India .. I thought, 'Now It'S
possible' And the more I thought,
the more It became part of my
reason for gomg I knew my child
would be 3 girl I wasn't surE' tf
she would be a baby or an older
child"

Carolyn EllIOtt has been
engrossed with IndIa for 20 years.
She fIrst went there on a
Fulbnght grant, when she was
preparing her Ph.D. dissertation
for Harvard, choosmg India
because it was both a new nation
and an old CIVIlizatIOn, because
thmgs were happening there -
and because she wanted to travel
India IS half-way around the
world The stopping-off
pOSSibilIties to and from are about
as good as you can get

Everybody becomes a bIt of an
anthropologist In India. Carolyn
says she discovered the meaOlng
of "culture" there "I remember
slttmg on a train, thmking,
'Everything I know how to do,
these people do differently.' " Not
better Not worse But
approaching hfe from another
angle. differently

The politics and processes of
SOCIal change In the emerging
natIOns of The Third World
became the subject of her
research and teaching on the
experimental Santa Cruz campus
As a Santa Cruz faculty member
she returned to IndIa for a year to
direct a profeSSIOnal school
student exchange program Later,
in the early '70s, she had an
opportunitv to spend a summer m
The People's RepublIc of China It
was very early on In the opening
up of Mamland ChIna to American
VISitors "It was a wonderful
comparatIve experience, due to
my interest in India I was
f~scinateq by the different paths
these two natIOns have taken

"INDIA AND CHINA are totally
different. India is a very open
SOCIety, hke the United States
People talk pubhcly and very
self-critIcally. I see many
SImIlarities between IndIa and the
UOlted States; India even has its
own version of the problem of
integratmg different groups within
its society"

In 1973, Carolyn EllIOtt decided
It was time for her to take a good
look at her own socIety She asked
for a year off from Santa Cruz,
"hopefully to work in
Washington" - and ended up at
V'ellesley, where she founded the
Center for Research on Women
and served as Its director for the
next flve-and-a-half years

"We were trymg to develop
stronger base mformatlOn about
the changes taking place in
women's lives and expectations,
and trymg to understand the con-
sequences of these changes on so-
CIety as a whole" Research pro-
Jects ranged from the effect on
family life when both parents are
working to the changing concept
of fatherhood There were pro-
Jects on volunteer work, too.

"We wanted to demonstrate that
we were not mterested In seemg
woman's work as only paid work
Women work at home all the tIme
They do volunteer work, and that
volunteer work IS valuable We
thought It was time to expand our
SOCIety's notIOn of what useful
work IS"

It was at Wellesley that Carolyn
began to connect her Interest With
India With her Interest In women
In India, as In most of the de-
veloping countnes, technology IS
dlsplacmg women workers who
very often were the mainstay of
the family Income Who needs
women to husk f1ce when there's
a nce huskmg machme available?
What Job does a woman who only
knows how to husk nce move
Into? What do women the pn.
mary sources of the family's fuel
and fodder (women collect food
because they cook. collect fodder
because they are usually In
charge of the smaller ammals).
do when the fore<;ts, the sources of
fuel and fodder, are stnpped bare,
moved farther and farther back
from Ihe Villages?

AS PROGRI\M OFFICER for
the Ford FoundatIOn. based 10
Delhi, Carolyn Elliott IS 10 charge
of fundmg for educatIOnal and
cultural proJects, for legal ser-
vices and publiC mterest law pro-
Jects - and for support of re-
search on women

She's a working mother.
Kamala Margaret Elliott, two-
and-a-half on ChrIStmas Day, and
Glta Ailce, IJlh months and sport-
ing two teeth, spent theIr first

...

the-<;:~
bed. bath & linens

stOf'e

*

JOSEPH E HAAS, a semor at
Gros<;e Pomte North High School.
was recently awarded a second
place prIze by Lawrence Institute
of Technology for hi!>outstanding
score on the NatIOnal Englneerrng
Aptltude Search Test

show<; scheduled during thiS 50th
anmver<;ary sea<;on of the non-pro
fit gallery whIch exhibits and sells
works of Southeastern Michigan
artists In addition to the formal
exhIbIt on the ground floor, works
In mixed media, selected monthly
by a volunteer profes<;lonal Jury
and ranging m <;tyle from the tra.
dltlOnal to the avant garde, are
avaIlable In the Upper Gallery

The Artl<;t<;Market IS open from
10 a m to 5 p m Tuesday through
Saturday

*

**

Thll> ib The Big Sale The Pomte
Fa"hlOm, offer" "avzng" of 30 %, 500/0, 60 % off
all fall and Wl1lter fa"hlOn6 at 15112 Ker-
chem! . 822-2818.
\

... FITNESS MOVEMEI'WT ...

The Bed, Bath & Linens
Store ... has 100% cotton
flannel sheets available thru
kIng sIze. Pastel candy stripes
on white background. . very
nicely priced at 16906 Ker-
cheval Open Thursdays and
Frtdays tlll 9 P m.

You Are Too Busy .. makmg personal history
to bother making your own aIrline, hotel
and car reservatlons Make one call to p
Mr Q Travel and they'll take expert MR.
care of everything. No Charge Dally de-
livery service 886-0500

... ... ...

'U'Trtl'2ro,y l-(nQ)..h:"O .. The SALE at Lilly Pul-
&V..'l~ ~ \y..~,U\. ilzer continues. Included

are corduroy skirts and slacks with color coordinated winter
shirts to match .. also boutique items ... Mack at Lochmoor.

" *
January Sale ... now in progress at the ~

School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. '.
,.. >!- i.:--.J

A New ShIpment of fabrICS including uphol-
stery, drapery, sheers many, many small prints
has arrtved at CalIco Corners where you'll fmd sec-
onds for a fraction of the price ... 21431 Mack Ave-
nue Free parking in front. Open Mondays until 9
p.rn , 775-0078.

Michelle's Place . . Januar) Fashion
~\'CUL'~'S CI"d'''II,-" "rf"I" ,I;'''''~ 'd~illK' ...11 .I,,,,,,,,,,,,11 1J.L:. skirts, pants, s~eaters Fashions in fine

PLACE fabrit~ such as silk, ~uede, wool at 17864
Mack Avenue. (losed Mondays, Tuesdays
thru Saturdays. 10 a.m.-5:30 p,m.

* * *

Save .. _20'7,to 30'7,off selected merchandise at the Kitchen
Witch now until January 31 ... 20431Mack Avenue, 881-4740.

Artists Market to open show

'U1'n'~ro, ::y-l-(nQ~ro... the sale at KImberly
~"'l~ J.\y ..~"LS\. Flowers offers 20% to
500/, off Chnstmas DecoratIons Mack at LochTMor

... ... ~

During The Lamp Sale ... at Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop you'll save 20% off lamps. There's an
excellent selection of shades and most lamp repairs
can be done while you wait ... 18650 Mack Avenue
with convenient FREE PARKING next to the build-
mg.

AI While's Old Hou ..,e saue store-wzde dunng the
January Clearance Open TuesdtJ.y, Wednesday, Satur-
day 10 a m .6 pm ThursdtJ.y and FndtJ.y untzl 9 pm
C!ol>ed Monday 26717 Lrttlt> Mack. 776-6230

Charm Her with a dlQmond paue
14K gold (harm new at Valente Jewel-
er,. 16849 Kerchew! Choo"e a heart, comb
and 6U'''0T>, male or female Jogger Open
Thur6<W)1>and Fruwy" until 9 pm

*

" *

b) Pat How,,,eau

SpecIal . . . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. Six
cakes of 4711 soap regularly priced $15 is now spe-
cIally prIced at $11

FURS ... exceptional savings on all furs at Sullivan & Rol-
lins Furs, 20467Mack Av~nue. during the month of January. Be
the first for the best selection! ... 885-9000

flJ~nte
COuIlter Points

IC9~~~~~. ~~. ~f Cleara~c:nU;;le ~lfr;~:
you l>aVl1lg"of 25 % to 50 % off most seasonal merchan-
d,l>e lTldudzng clothlTlg for Infantl>, boys, glrlS, teens,
men and women Shop early for the be~t selection It'l>
worth the drwe to Mack Avenue one block south of 9
MIle Road

,.. ,..

Lo~e Inche,., In:,tantly Body wrapping at Fran-
(e6co\ HaIr and Skill Salon 882-25S0

~ ~ ~,

6"'.- EXERMETRICS ... Start the new'"~. : 'f Year off right with thl~ terrific fitness
. , • program for both men and women. Call

....:: for registration and information.. 881-
• - 6149

Parallcl Current<; Contem-
porar~ American Folk and FIne
Art opcn~ tomorrow. Fnday. Jan
7 at the DetrOit Artists Market on
Randolph Street WIth a 5 to 7 30
P m reception honOring the
participating arll<;t<; and the
<;ho\\'~ gue<;t curator. Michael
Hall "ho will present a <;peclal
lunchtIme ~llde lecture durmg the
exhlhlt'<; run on Thur<;day, .Ian
27. at 12 15 P m at Ihe ArtIsts
Market

Hall, head of the Sculpture
Department of the Cranbrook
Academ~ of Art, selected the
work~ to be mcluded In the exhibi-
tIOn to Illu<;lrate how much of to-
day'~ contemporary Fme Art ha<;
It<; orlgrn" In the Folk Art move-
ment

Parallel Currents IS one of nrne
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All Pointes sinks Dearborn Heights

Skaters finish second
On Wednesday, Dee 15 the ULS

varsity Ice hockey team played
host to Allen Park Cabrmi. The
Kmghts lost, 5-2, In a lack-luster
performance. Power play goals by
Marty Wittmer and Brian Valice
were all the scorIng ULS could
muster.

ULS held Its Fourth Annual
Hohday Ice Hockey InVItatIOnal
on Saturday, Dec 18 The opemng
game pitted ULS agamst F J
Brennan Secondary School from
Windsor. The second game saw
last year's champIOns Ridley Col.
lege take on Umversity
SchooVMllwaukee

lJLS won the first game 8-1, led
by a three-goal performance from
John Kulka, two goals by WIttmer
and one each by Tom Dow, Rick
Roberts and JIm Raymo The lone
Brennan goal was scored by Dane
MaiazIta. ULS goalies George
Zinn and Todd Blake turned away
32 shots In an outstandIng per-
formance

The late game on Saturday saw
Ridley College turn away UnIver-
sity School/Milwaukee, 2-1, In an
outstandIng performance In goal
by Ridley College's goalie JIm
Darling Darling turned away 39
shots Ridley College's goals were
scored by Graham Stanley and
KeVIn O'BrIen UnIversity
S<,hool'sgoal was put 10 by Lowell
MacDonald

The consolatIOn game saw Um-
verslty School upend Brennan, 5-1
Two goals by Peter Quale and one
each by Bill Caan, Peter Epper-
son and Fred Haberman dId In the
viSitors from WIndsor Brennan's
lone goal was scored by Matt
Lori.

The champIOnshIp game was a
rematch of la"t year's contest
with ULS takmg on Rldle}' Col-
le~e ULS came out flat in the
opening perIod and It ended with
RIdley up 1-0 The second period
saw each team score once but ULS
was startmg to come on In the
last period RIdley scored to make
It 3-1, but With four mlnutec; left
ULS agalO made It a one-goal
game Only an outstandIng per
formance by the Ridley goahe
made the contest pOSSIbleas Rid-
ley hung on to WJn,3.2 Two Rid-
ley goals c;cored by Reid Patter-
son and one by Graham Stanley
deCIded the contest ULS goal"
were scored by Dow

The All Tournamf>nt team was
selected by the coachec; It !D.
eluded goahe JIm Darling and
forward Graham Stanley from
Ridley College, Lowell MacDonald
and Peter Epperson from Umver-
slty SchooliMllwaukee, Tom Dow
and John Kulka from UnIversity
Liggett School ar.d Matt Eansor
frdm F. J Brennan

The UnIversIty Liggett School
basketball team took an undefeat-
ed record through the holIday sea-
son as a result of three recent vic-
tOries, bringmg the Kmghts' re-
cord to 6-0 overall and 4-0 III the
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conferen<..e Easy victorIes over
Plymouth Christian and Oakland
ChrIstIan were followed by a
hard-earned triUmph over pre-
vIOusly unbeaten Bethesda.

Full court presses spelled the
dIfference over Plymouth and
Oakland. After a lackluster open-
ing period, the KnIghts applied
full court pressure to open a 24-6
lead early 10 the second quarter at
Plymouth ChrIstIan

The story was simIlar versus
Oakland ChrIstian at ULS on Dec
17. In that game ULS applIed the
press early 10 the first quarter
and coasted to victory after open-
Ing a 26-4 lead. John PoliZZI and
Brian Hunt led the ULS scorers
with 16 and 14 pomts, respec-
tively, agamst Plymouth. Hunt
also contrIbuted 11rebounds while
teammate DaVId ChamberlIn
grabbed a game-leading 17
Against Oakland Jeff Parks and
Larry Van KIrk led the way with
18 and 17 points whlle PolIZZIfol-
lowed with 14.

On Tuesday, Dec. 21, ULS faced
an undefeated Bethesda team at
home and fashioned a solid, 65-51
win despite suffering from a dis-
tinct heIght dIsadvantage ULS'
6-2 Junior center Brain Hunt con-
sistently outmaneuvered his 6-7
counterpart enroute to a game
leading 28 points. ULS rallIed be-
hind Hunt and the fine play of
senior guards Parks and Van Kirk
to erase an 11-8 first quarter de-
fiCit and move to a 27-23half-time
lead.

Steady play by the entire team
enabled ULS to extend its lead to
44-35at the end of three quarters
and the Knights moved to the fmal
SCUJ e behlOd Hunt's 11 fourth
quarter POlOts Parks and Van
Kirk contributed 14 apiece m thiS
important league vIctory

ULS is idle for hohdav vacatIon
during the next two weeks, return-
mg to action at Roseville BaptIst
Academy on Tuesday, Jan 11, at
7:30 p.m.

ULS cagers
unheaten

tured the 200 mIxed free relay in
1:593 WIllIams (29.5) and Tenkel
(43.1) combIned for a bne-two
f:OIsh In the boys' fly, while
Mlkehc (34 6), Heidi CartwrIght
(373) and Ann Ball (43 5) swept
the top spots for the girls

Backstroke competition also
produced one-Sided results Tenkel
(39 6), topped teammate DaVId
SmIth (469), whIle the gIrls' event
produced still another sweep by
Jennifer Orr (369), Cindy Mello
(384) and Brlgld Brooks (388)
ChriS Candlhohs (409) defeated
John Ledyard (463) In the 50
breast, whIle sIsters Nora (384)
and Bngld (396) Brooks took fIrst
and second for the girls

In other 12 and under events,
Mello (1 26 6) and Kns Peslar
(1 266) fInIshed shoulder-to-
shoulder 10 the 1001M, just ahead
of teammate Cart wnght (1' 27.2),
while DaVId NIcholson (1. 24 8)
swam to victory In the boys'
event. CompetitIOn In the 12 and
under bracket concluded With WiI-
hams (277), Nicholson (309) and
Ledyard (343) recordIng a WIn-
place-show fimsh for the boys, and
Mlkehc (297) and Nora Brooks
(31 0) at one-two for the gIrls

The 14 and under group contn-
buted four WinSto the cause, all In
gIrl,,' events Kathy Campbell
(35 1) narrowly defeated team-
mate LUCIa Bridenstine (358) In
the girls' fly

Amy Abram (339) emerged VIC-
tOriOUSIn the backstroke event
Campbell (1 176) captured her
c;econd indiVIdual Win m thf' 100
1M WIth Mlkehc (1 207) flmshmg
a ,>trong c;econd IndiVIdual com-
petitIOn concluded With another
one.two.three sweep, thiS tlnlt~by
Karen Campbell (41 I), Lynn Ben-
son (412) and Sarah Gerhardstem
(448) In the girls' breaststroke

The meet concluded WIth the
girl,,' team of Abram, Brlgld
Brooks, Benson and Llewellyn
capturmg the 2oo.yard age group
medley relay

Trustees accept
Foundation gift

The Grosse POinte FoundatIOn
for AcademIC EnrIchment voted
at Its November meeting to do-
nate $700 toward projects at
Brownell and PIerce Middle
Schools, and North and Suuth
High Schools

The Grosse POInte Board of
EducatIOn approved the glftc; at
ItS Dec 13meetmg Truc;teec;muc;t
take the actIOn If gifts to the
c;choolsystem are more than $500

The FoundatIOn's gift Will be
uc;ed to help defray costs for a
VI"lt from the Umverc;lty of WIS-
consm's HerItage Ensemble The
ensemble WIllprec;ent Midwestern
hl"tGr'y and hentage In "ong and
story'to "tudent,> at Brownell and
Pierce next Mar<'h

The donatIOn al!'>oWIllhelp fund
a VISIt from a mUSical group to
North and South next AprIl The
group IS from Meadowbrook Es-
tate

(49 4) hmshed one-two for the
boys, while Ann Llewellyn (36 7)
touched fIrst for the girls.

In backstroke competitIOn,
Suzor (39.3) edged teammate
Craig Wmmger (43 0) to gam a
split With the viSitors. The locals
captured both breaststroke events
as WIllIams (426) touched out
Kelly DUignan (438) for the girls,
WIth Bucciero (42.6) finishmg fIrst
for the boys In the free"tyle,
Suzor (308) and Wimnger (360)
duplicated theIr breaststroke
fImsh, while WIllIams (33 3) cap-
tured her second first place to
complete the sweep

The 12and under group enjoyed
even greater success, touchIng
fIrst In all nine of ItS contests
Nora Brooks, Jeff Williams. Helen
Mlkehc and Scott Tenkel captured
the 200 mixed free relay m 1 593
Wllhams (295) and Tenkel cap-
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The seventh grade Parcells squad turned in a 7-1 record behind the efforts of, from left to right,
(front row) Andrea Tryloff, Kathy Kilgus, Stephanie Schaefer, Robin Wheatley,. Cindy Kotsonis,
Hope Bageris, Tina Sgroi, Sue Bertani and Monique VanAssche; (top Row) Keith B~ro.lo, HU8:n
Hur, David Van Dale, Steve Neiman, K?rl Schultz, Mark Van E:ckoute, Bruno Glgho, ChriS
Caldwell, Lorenzo Cavaliere, Rob AUaer and Ted Stephens.

By Earl Duignan
The Michigan Metro WInter

League encounter With the Dear-
born HeIghts Swim Club prOVided
several surpnses for All Pomtes
Swim Club followers One surprise
was the ease With which the east
Siders dispatched theIr Dearborn
HeIghts VISitors The 254.168VIC-
tory avenged last year's defeat
and evened All POIntes' dual meet
record at 1-1

The bIggest surpnse was that
the two clubs, after several at-
tempte;, fmally managed to agree
on a time to condUct the meet But
once they did get IOtothe pool, All
Pomtes wasted Ilttle tIme 10 es-
tabhshlOg control of the meet by
capturing the fIrst three mIxed
freestyle relay events, the first :n
a total of 29 Wll1Srecorded by the
home team

The 8 and under group captured
fIve flre;ts In It,>mne events The
mIxed freec;tyle relay team ot
AbIgaIl Melnt>re, Charley Roddls,
RIley McCormack and DebbIe
HarLc;ontook the 100 yard event in
1 01 6 The 8 and unders recorded
one wm In each of the four indi-
VIdual event'> M:cCormack (252)
edged ROOdls(n 1) for a one.two
flmsh 10 the 2.5yard fly Roddls
(278) came back to lead Paul
Reac;er (24 3) and ~hke MlkelJc
(282) to an uncontec;ted clean
5\\ eep 10 the 25 ya rd backstroke

In the brea<;tc;troke e\ ent. Dave
Reinke recorded a flrc;t WIth hiS
22,5 The fmal 8 and under Win
wac; recorded by the triO of
Reac;er (195) McCormack (201)
and Remke (20 2~ In the boys' 25
freec;yle

The 10 and under contingent
contributed to the Win by takmg
eight of mne eventc;, startmg WIth
a vIctory m the 200 mIxed relay
by the tf>am of Mike Bucclero,
Denise VIUlgllO. LIsa WIlliams
and Eddie Suzor (2 095) All
POlOtec;followed the relay Win by
sweepIng both fly events - Buc-
clero (395) and George Ball

VoUeybaU champs • • .
Cooed volleyball team from Pierce, Parcells and Brownell met at Brownell D~c. 6. for the

middle schoof round-robin volleyball tournament. Parcells swept the tournam~nt, ~th eIght and
seventh grade squads emerging victorious. The eight graders earned a 5-3 WIn wI~h help from,
left to right, (Front row) Beth Nearhood, Kristina .Selmo, Tammy Don~hue, MISSy Prest~n,
Hillary Hall, Mary Hilgendorf, Jenny Wyels, Beth Nixon, a~d Mary Ga~cla; (~econd .row) Mike
Inman, Chris Dudeck, Alan Thomalla, Robert Olds, Denms Borawski, DaVId Justice, Terry
McDougall and Fred Mergos.
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Not long ago, I received a letter from Ehzabeth Secor of
the Woods. In her letter, she complImented the Grosse
Pointe News for its coverage of local sports, but, she ad-
ded, there was something missing. According to Ehzabeth,
that somethIng was her little brother, WIll Secor. WIll is a
fine football player, she said But nobody ever hears about
how fme

" ... football is his love and he's beautiful to watch,"
Blizabeth said in her letter. "I think he'iJ one of the greatest
players North, or Grost>ePointe, for that matter, has ever seen.
It isn't because of his ability and skill, but because of the
enormous amount of heart, ('ourage and love with which he
plal/s the game. I may be biased because I'm his sister, but I
think his statistics srand for themselves ...

And they do. North JV starter Will Secor set a rushing
record of 150 yards, only to shatter hiS own record by
rushing for 190 yards against Warren Cousino this past fall.
Great accomplishments, but they went largely unnoticed,
Elizabeth said

"Not only has Will not been mentioned in newspapers, but
North seems to overlook him, too. 1 think it would be a crying
shame if a young football player was discouraged just because
of neglect. He might not say anything - he's not that way -
but it shows in his face. He's hurt every time he picks up the
paper."

So Elizabeth took aim and leveled a blast at that old
sibling rivalry stereotype. She wanted everyone to know
just how proud she is of her little brother. And with her
letter, she accomplished that and a bit more.

Soon after her letter arrived here at the News, North
began to "notice" Will's accomplishments and the News
started receiving accounts of his recordsetting perfor-
mances

And as a result of his sister's letter, Will Secor now
knows that no matter how many times his name appears in
print (and when he makes it to the varsity football level,'
there'll be many more of those times), he'll always have
his No 1 fan - Elizabeth - who doesiJ't need a newspaper
to tell her how great her brother IS What more could a
little brother ask?

Elizabeth's letter remmded me of one of my brothers, my
big brother, whose own athletic endeavors, if not as
impressive as Will Secor's, were similarly important.

My brother's athletic career began eatly, When he was
recruited at age 4 to serve as cheerleading "mascot" for
the local high school basketball team. Maybe it was the
effects the letter sweater or the thrill of victory had on
him, but from then on, it was all sports for my big brother.

He played football in the fall. There weren't too many
kids in our neighborhood and goodness knows little sisters
don't make good pass receivers (they're always crying and
yelling when they get tackled or when the football hits
them in the face); so if my brother wanted to play, he had
to man every position himself. It wasn't easy playing
quarterback, throwmg a pass .. and then running down-
field to the wide receiver position to catch the ball. Throw-
ing the bomb may have been the only play in my brother's
playbook.

In the summer, it was baseball. Our father had pamted a
complete baseball diamond - home plate and all the bases
- on the cement in our backyard. And whIle my brother
and our father often played t0gether out there, my brother
spent most of the time alone, hitting a softball against the
metal doors of the garage He'd play out there long after
the streetlights went on and the only way we knew he was
still out there in the dark was by listening for the soft crack
of the bat on the ball followed by the tinny bang as the ball
hit the garage.

But It was hockey which was, and still IS, my brother's
favonte sport When we had a backyard Ice rmk, he skated
and stlCkhandled and practiced shooting the puck at an
imagmary goahe .. staymg on the Ice until he had to be
dragged off by my fathpr, who knew when enough was
enough

DUrIng the winters when we didn't have a backyard Ice
rInk, my brother had to play hockey In the house. HIS
official, NHL tabletop hockey game was broken one year,
so he Improvised. Little plastIc toy soldiers became the
hockey players, a black marble was the puck, my brother
was the play-by-play announcer and a broken toy tow truck
was, of course, the zamboni Ice resurfacing machme. The
varnished wood floor of my big brother's room served as
the Ice surface.. somewhere on the east SIde of Detroit
today, someone IS strugglIng valIantly to rem~)Ve fac~off
circles, blue hne'> and goalIe creases, drawn In IndelIble
black Magic Marker, from that varmshed wood floor.

Now, years later, my big brother IS just as crazy about
sports as he was then HIS WIfe won't let him draw on her
wood floors, so he has to play hIS hockey at the Grosse
Pointe Commumty RInk He Just realIzed the other day that
he's never gomg to make It to the NHL, so he'd better get
hold of some cheap, used goalIe eqUIpment so he can play
for free In tho'>e GPCR pIckup games

He stIll plays footba!1 In the fall And hIS lIttle sister stIll
crys. espeCially when he goes up to make a catch and
comes down WIth torn knee hgaments

And It'S stIll baseball time In the summer He plays soft-
ball (at least when they let hi m off the bench he pIays) for
local bar-sponsored teams He has a good time (when they
let him off the bench) and alway,> manages to keep thiS
little sister up to date on hl~ battIng averages and fleldmg
percentages

But he's at hIS best when he's dOIng what he's been domg
for years: beIng nice to hiS pesky lIttle sIster He started
taking her to hockey games when she was 10 years old
and he hasn't stopped He taught her everythIng she knows
about sports and still takes the tIme out to call fier and chat

(Continued on Page 2CJ
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S/5ecial
Drink
PnC6S

393.1711
Till 6 pm Sat.

Thursday, January 6, 1983

The Farm Center Restaurant lS
open on weekends thro~~hout t.he
winter season. Park vlsltors, m-
cludmg cross-country skiers and
farm VIsitors, stop at the rest-
aurant. For restaurant informa-
tlOn, phone 685-9105

Kensington Metropark hours are
from 6 a m to 10 p m. For Ice and
snow conditlOns, contact Ken-
smgton Metropark at 685-1561.

Holiday Special
20 oz. Porterhouse $795
Steak Dinner
Happ\ Hour Daily from 3-7 pm

Includmg Light Snad ...s
5 tH l11Ute r from R ell Cell

-AitMUtNf
&uJo;u tutJ P04lMl4 8~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING 6' POWER BOATING

Given by Groue Pointe Power Squadron

CLASS !>rUTS MONDAY, JANUARY 17. 1983
TIME.7.30 PM. CAfmRIA

GROSSI POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NOI'nt
MORNINGSIDE - 0flF VElNlEi

Lad.e. I""ifed

2460 MARKET ST.
78.m - 9 p m Mon - Fri

100..

(/J,~Y;tty
(f//I'fr' ~flhl:.J

H t N S () N I, H t1Hi F S

fROM
SANOWICHES
TO STEAKS I

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

S.nlor Clllzeni
OIKount 10%
.... 0* S2 50
1 p.m.-10 p.m.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

8. Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS

LO CAL
DESSERTS

PASTRIES &
BMED aOODS

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

f

6 mq 111 0 6 II1qntrollne av per cigarette by FTC method

Onl~ 6 mg jet rich enough to he c.llIed delu\c
Regular ,lI1d Menthol

Open a hox today

Plan winter sports fun
Among the most popular winter contact Metro Beach Metropark

playgrounds 10 southeastern at 963-3022 or 463-4581.
Michlgan are the Huron-Chnton STONY CREEK METROPARK
Metroparks servmg Wayne, Oak- near Utica'Rochester features a
land, Macomb, LivingstoQ and wide variety of facuities for wint-
Washtenaw counties. er sports mcludmg ice flshing, ice

Because snow and ice conditions skatmg,' sledding, tobogganing,
vary, persons are advised to con- cross country skiing and ski rental
tact these Metroparks prIOr to service
wmter sports partICipatIOn The Stony Creek's several hills pro-
parks, faCilities and phone num- vide natural slopes for sledding
bers are hsted below. Vehlcle and toboggamng, Wlth use at each
entry permIts are reqUIred and slte depending upon snow cover.
are $7 for annual permits, $2 for Cross-country ski trails, suitable
daily parking and $2 for semor for the novice through the ad-
cltlzens vanced skier, are located at Stony

METRO BEACH METROPARK Creek
, on Lake St. Clalr near Mt Clem- Cross-country skI rental serVlce
, ens IS a good perch fishmg Site, is offered (weather permltting) at

wlth fishermen usmg the canals, the Ski Tourmg Center wlth com-
boat basins Black Creek and plete rental eqUIpment offered by
Lake St Cla;r for lce flshmg Ice Raupp CampfiUers, Inc., in con-
skating facilities include general Junction with the Huron-Clinton
r;katmg, located directly in front Metropark system
of the food bar' hockey rmks are Park hours are from Barn to 8
located m the Boat Basm p.m. For snow and lCe conditions,

The food bar site has a warmmg contact Stony Creek Metropark at
shelter, restroom:::. and a ""ind- 731-4242
break Heated restrooms are pro-
vided at the South Manna and at
the North Marma Weather per-
mittmg, the hghted general ice
skating hours are 10 a m to 10
p.m daily, whlle hockey nnk
hours are 10 am. to dusk, With a
one hour hmlt on Saturdays, Sun-
days and hohdays

Park hours are Barn to dusk
and to 10 p.m. for general Ice skat-
109 For snow and ice conditions,

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
alSHES

Warning The Surgeon General Ha<; Delermlned
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1802
17410 MACk AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.88

11 I.•. t. 11 , .•. Dilly
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTSI

BENSON & HEDGES

Featurmg the very finest m Co ntonese dishes
For Luncheons and Dinners. plus exotic Cocklorls

Monday thru Thursday 11 a m - 11 P m
Friday 11 am .• 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
, ",'f ,,~...ndQY 12 noon - " P IT}

COCKTAIL LOUNGE COMPLETE
Near Whlttlel Ample Parking Carry Out Service

16340 Harper 881-6010

'I .Ir

\ h \

3177
E. Jefferson

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1'"en 's shoe sale
Our final men 's clearance

sale IS on today
SAVE /HONEY ON

ALLEN
"'"1;~MONDS
allJ olhe, Iflle Int/IIJ,

KERCHEVAL AT 51 CLAm
GROSSE POINTE

Open ThurJda'( E~enm~s /1/8 45
liH2- ~67()

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fmest Chinese Amencan Food
Banquet FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon FII 3-7 p m
O~en Mon Thu,s I' • m 1. m F,," Sal II. m 2. m Sun noon \ a m

259-1510 259-1511 - Carryout Service

IJt.;fiIN
PAVILION

~"-t A..
; .~

M "IU' lrd

See pro basketball at
Cobo Arena Tuesday
Jon 11at 730 PM me
DETROIT

SPIRITS
meet me
WISCONSIN FLYERS
And aQOln on Thursday
Jan 73 mese same two
teams will go at It aQOln

~

rdels $650 and $550
) I )l;:~' 5.0"''' and Ch ",::n

, . )j ~: .. :.
/1 ~

( t:j~ ----2 for f----

r 2 for f

'5;1-

Club crowns cage champs
The Neighborhood Club offered Phyllis Hogan (21 points) ;

a W()men's baskettallleag~e this Puzzletts' Barb Schmid (11
fall, with four teams and more points); Bon Secours' Gina Bruce
than 50 women partlcipating. The (32 points); and Drummy OIds'
league included eight regular sea- Julie Cinqueranelli (16 points).
son games arxl a double-ehmma- The champIOnship Bon Secours
tion playoff tournament team included players E. Ann

The final league standings found Anderson, Amy Argo, Cherr.1
Cozy Corners at 7-1, Bon Secours Blackwell, Gmi Bruce, Dona Grif-
at 6-2, Drummy Olds at 3-5 and fin, Janet Hooper, Joan Klimek,
Puzzletts at 0-8. Laura Lawicki, Kathy McLaren,

In tournament actlOn, Cozy Cor- Suzanne Mltchell, Tricia Sip-
ner came through to the finals kovsky, DebbIe Steckroth, Jan
without a slOgle loss, knockmg Stephan and Peggy Van Eckoute.
Bon Secours into the loser's bra-
cket in the final round But Bon
Secours came back through the
loser's bracket to defeat Cozy
Corner tWIce, 42-34, and 35-34, to
take the champlOnshlp.

High scorers for each team thlS
season !Deluded Cozy Corner's

Barlow is Hamilton
CoUege netter

Umvcrslty Liggett School gra
duate Laura Barlow was a mem-
ber of the 1982 Hamilton College
women's tenms team whIch earn- _
ed an 8-3 record. The elght wins Cozy Corners team member
tied a school record for most vic- Cindy Bretz is shown here tak-
tones and included three shutout ing aim from the foul line.
tnumphs.

Barlow IS the daughter of Mr Cozy Corners wen~ ~n to win
and Mrs. Myron Barlow, of Wav- the game,. but fl~lshed as
erly Lane runners-up In the NeIghborhood

Club's women.s basketballPayne earns another league.

cross country honor
Pointer Juliana Payne, who has

partlcipated in women's cross
country and track teams during
her stay at Ferris State was hon-
ered recently by the cross country
team.

Payne, of the Woods, received
her three year letter for her parti-
clpation in cross country this past
fall.

The Ferris State team had a 1-0
dual meet record this year and
finished third of five teams in the
NCAA DiVIsion II Great Lakes
ReglOnals in October.

Farms~ Browne earns
athletic honors

are crowned

Devils swim
to sixth place
If nothing else, the Grosse

Pointe South Blue Devils proved
that they can compete with some
of the state's best swim teams.

On Dec. 11, the Blue DeVils
swam to a sixth place fimsh in the
Rochester Relays. A total of 12
teams competed for first place
honors. Although the Devils did
not capture one fIrst place fimsh
in the meet, South did participate
10 some interesting races.

One of South's best races was
the 800 yard freestyle relay as
senior Larry MacDonald and jun-
iors Jack Nelson, Ken Baciuhs
and Mlke Santo swam to thlrd
place in 7:43.6. Another Impres-
Slve showing came 10 the 200 yard
backstroke relay when semor
Matt Van Tiem and freshmen
Ryan Hoeh, Scott Frame and
R1Cky Leonard swam to fourth
place 10 2'08 2

Metros finished at 0-9
In the club's men's fall power

volleyball league, the Dutch Mas-
ters WOll the tournament title. The
champs mcluded Brian Monsma,
Bruce Miedema, Paul Malefyt,
Ken Nyenhuis, Jack Kalmink,
Dave Lankford. John Batts and
Bruce VanDommelen.

VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
TEAM W L
Dutch Masters 12 2
Wolverine Oil 10 3
Newcomers 10 3
Pointers 9 3
Spikers 8 5
Cromwell's 4 6
McMillan Bros. 4 6
S1. John's 5 7
Union Street 5 8
Survivors 2 8
AJIStars 1 9
Unknown Quality 1 9

Union Street took the B Tour-
nament. Team members included
coach Chick Jourdan, Bill
Kacuba, Greg Schornack, Jim
Krieger, Chuck Pappas, Roger
Radke, Nels Olsen, Butch
Schmidt, Dave Bell, Geoff Nles-
polo, Jeff Hodges, John Lusk and
Cordell Burzych.

TOUCH FOOTBALL STANDINGS
TEAM W L
Hot Tips 9 1
Wild Bunch 8 2
Buscemis 6 3
Welsher 6 3
Nugget 4 4
Rustic Cabins 3 5
Y and R Detroit 1 7
Donahue () 8 Lake Forest College junior

B k P Michael Browne was recently(Photos on ac age) named Most Improved Player for

Porn-ters lead his performance as a first year
member of the Lake Forest soccer
team.Shores to title Browne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose~h ~rl?wnel?f Ifouraine Roa~,

The St. Clair Shores Bantam AA has.n.t .lImlted ms coll~e athletIc
hockey team won the Silver Stick . actIvIties to soccer. He IS a. three
regional'fin~' )OV~r;:rt~t .•:3;t~';"h~~f~f~'i~~s'~~trlfi~~
a~ter hard-earned, prehmmaq'.fl lflve goal/) and sill: 'assists"for 11
wW~Ur local Grosse Pointe resi. points so far tills season.
dents contributed greatly towards
winning this prestigious tourna-
ment. With Ralph Barbier out-
standing 10 net, Rob Marshall and
John Russell as intensive and
strong driving forwards, and
given unrelenting support by the
defensive play of Jeff Lefebvre,
the team will proceed to Interna-
tional Silver Stick playoffs 10
mid-January, 10 Port Huron.

I.I

884-7477
Register by Phone

That's why we're # 1
r./ IQ(h of my Inll'urlo" ,\ on p,perl

I ~n()w b<>(Q~1P I «'rI,1y f!very onp

'r/ I pi" 'IOnoll, (ho'f!ogwph and del gn
every done,. rOU'H)(' ~o rheY r('
ol,,,,oyl f,,,,h challeng,ng and r In

rIMy dOl1e1 ore eo'y 10 I nd JUl'
m nu1~ away (,om wherever you ore

rJ 'tbv vc gal "'y wo,d on I

Call for a closs now

Sports Week
(Continued from Page lC)

about the latest trade or to stop by and drop off an article
he thinks she might enjoy reading.

And although it's been a long time since that big brother
took his little sister to basketball games but made her walk
six feet in front of him so his friends wouldn't know he had
to drag a kid like her along, my big brother sean still has
the heart of a 9 year-old when it comes to sports ... and a
big heart when it comes to his little sister.

Like Elizabeth Secor, I may be biased because I'm his
sister, but I think his statistics speak for themselves.

Family fun set
at North High

Another Family Fun Night is
planned for Friday, Jan 14, at
North High School from 7 to 9
p.m The evenings are offered by
the Neighborhood Club and the
Department of Commumty Serv-
ices of the Grosse Pointe Pubhc
School System for the entire fam-
ily.

Badmmton, basketball, ping-
pong, swimmmg, tumbling, vol-
leyball, and mOVles for all age
groups and crafts for younger
chlldren are on the agenda This
year, the Neighborhood Club and
Commumty SerVlC'es will intro-
duce various classes they are of-
fermg An mstructor from the
program!. Will demonstrate and
answer questIOns about their spe-
cialty.

AdmIssion IS $3 per family, or 50
cents per person, with an addi-
tional charge of 50 cents for
crafts Chlldren must be at least 3
years of age to particIpate and
those 16 and under must be ac-
compamed by an adult

For more information, call 343-
2160

Reglstrations are being taken
now for instructional and recrea.
tional swimming programs of-
fered by the Department of Com-
munity ,S~rvices of the Grosse
Poi~te Public SC'Hffb1; Sysle'M.
TI\ere 'li¥e 'cla~s(!k' and: 'activities
for every age and ability

In addillOn to swimming prog-
rams, race-walking, weight train-
ing, wrestling, and baton twirling
will be offered b2ginning this
month

Call 343-2160 to register or for
further information

Want to swim?
Sign up now

Page Two-C

Cluhchamps
ChampIOns in the volleyball,

touch football and soccer leagues
at the Neighborhood Club were
declded recently, as fall seasons
concluded PIctured below are dl-
vislOnal soccer champions and
runners-up Results of other sea-
son action follow

The Dynamos led the Pee Wee
second grade soccer league wlth
an 8-0 record. The Beacons arxl
Strokers were 6-2, the Mustangs
were 5-3, Memphis was 4-4 and tfie
Woofers were 2-6.

In the third and fourth grade
collegiate league, Mlchigan took
the title with a 9-0 mark, followed
by AlbIOn at 9-1. Navy and Texas
were 7-2, U of D, MSU and Mlami
were 5-4, and Indiana and Alma
were 4-5. Army fimshed with a 4-7
mark and Notre Dame was 2-7.

The Rowdies took the seventh
and l:'ight grade Giant League title
wlth a 7-3 record The tournament
runner-up Hurricanes were 11-2,
the White Caps were 5-4 and the
Sounders were 3-6. The Express
was 3-8 and the Roughnecks were
2-8.

In the fifth and sixth grade pro
league, the Stmgers took a 2-1
tournament victory in overtime
from the runner-up Headers. The
Stingers were 10-1, the Lancers
were 9-2 and the Headers and
Tornadoes were 9-4 The Stompers
were 8-4, the Cosmos were 6-3 and
the Furies were 5.6. The Kicks
had a 2-8 mark, the Tacklers were
2-7, the Surfs were 1-8 and the
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkl)'

MEDICAL
SERVICE

A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

HANDYMAN, Call Pete for
small jObs, repairs, carpen-
try, pamtmg. best prices
882-2795--------- ~-----

JACK of all trades, reason-
able 881-8734

- - RETIRED P0ud:
QIo'FICERS

Grosse POinte Park area look.
mg for work Interested m
housesltllng. trans~rtJn8
vehIcles and security for
prIVate parties References
upon request 371-'i'043

SHIRTS carefullv hand or
machme washed and hand-
II oned $1 25 each 823-2140
(Grosse POinte Park)

EXPERIENCED HOUSE.
KEEPER Grosse Pomte/St.
Clair Shores references
Own transportation 521.
1619

ELIABLF-iADY deSIres
day work EXperIenCed, re-
ferences 372-6952

BABYSllTlNG
SERVICE AGENCY
erving the Grosse Pomte area
smce 1955 Care of CHIL.
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hour 24 hour rates
available

LICENSED 264-0202

HOMEBOUND? Shut-m? I
WIll shop for you Reason.
able rates ProfeSSIOnal
Honest EfflLlent Experl'
enced Call MIke 527-2894be-
tween 2-7 p m

RETIRED buildmg mamte-
nance carpenter wants
small Jobs, new or old reo
paIrs Elmer, 776-5031------ --- ,---

FRANK'S Handyman .:tervlCe.
Wallpapering, pamtmg and
miscellaneous repairs n3-
2123
------- - -

VISITING AIDE - WIll assist
elderly afternoons and pre-
pare dinner Nursmg home
trammg 882-6140 Can stay
nIghts

HUSBAND- WIFE Team. all
types of work Inside or out,
offiCes or homes 772-5240----

FEMALE COLLEGE student
seekmg employment. a~
summertIme live-in mothers
helper, excellent references
Write M Milliken, Kenyon
College, l' 0 Box 908, Gam-
bier, Oluo 43022

DRIVER - STRAIGHT truLk
or trador trailer. WIth 7
years experience seeking a
Lareer poSitIon many drlv-
109 LapaLlty. Extensl\'e
knowledge of South Eastern
M\chi.gan A.m\l\t\aus and
reliable. Call Pal 57+-1858

PROFESSIONAL CHAUF.
FEUR Drlve you anywhere.
any tIme I do wmdows also
791-2513

PAINTING DONE In your
home reasonable rates thIS
hme of year Free estl.
mates. 10 years experlenLe
Keith, 521-6115.

LOVING DAY care In my
home by expenenced Mom
and former early elemen.
tary teacher Full time ages
1-5 References Licensed
Grosse Pomte Farms lI86-
8739

ProfeSSIOnal private nursmg
care

'YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
A NURSING HOME"

R N - LPN - Aides -
ExperIenced - References

SUperviSed - Insured
24 HOUR SERVICE

527-3120

RETIR!.:D HANDYMAN -
Minor repaIrs, carpentry.
electrical, plumbIng, broken
Windows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759
- -- ------- ---

RONING, pressmg hand-done
m my Park home Experl'
enced, tramed profesSional
1123-2140"Ironed thmgs are
nicer"

PRO-CARE
ONE INC.

For private duty nursmg care
In the hospItal, home. or
nursing home
• R ~ 's LPN'~
• Live In Companion
• Home Health Aides
• Senior Sitters

nsured, bonded, and super-
ViSed A 24-hour service. 7
days a week

CARING SINCE 1975

372-6514
- - - ----

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

& MIRROR REPLACEMENT
Also buy leaded glass

doors and Windows
882-5833 589-3413

5-SlTUATION
WANTED

I
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PRIVATE NURSING

4e-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POinte reSidents wll
move or remove large or
small quantitIes of furnIture
appbances, pIanos or wha
have you Call for free esti
mate 343-0481,or 822-2~

RETIRED GENTLEMAN de
sIres house sitting Gross
Pomte. eastSIde area Re-
ferences avaIlable 573-6824
11-1pm, evenmgs

MIDDLE AGE lady With very
excellent references 296
5209

MATURE - NON-SMOKER
wJllcare for your home. your
elderly, and pets. while you
travel 882~140

>-SITUATION
WANTED

WE SPECIALIZE In the
placement of profeSSIOn-
al domestIc and nur;,mg
personnel Housekeepers
Cooks, Couples, Daywork-
ers, Mother's Helpers
Nurse Aides, and others For
a personal intervIew call
882-2928

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY

106KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

EXPERIENCED MOM Will
care for your children 10 my
home full or part tIme, rates
negotiable 882-4279

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cook!>

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Couples, Nurse
AIdes. Compamons and Day
Workers for nr!u"te POmp5

18514Mac'k Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms.

NEED LOVING patient In-
dIVidual to care for 7 and 8
year old gIrls In my home
Must have car 881-1096after
6p m

CooKING/LIGHT housekeep
Ing Permanent 5 day posi
tlon References required
Own transportation BB4
5656

Around the clock
In home, hospItal or nursing

home RN's, LPN's, AIdes
companions, male atten
dants, !lve-ms Screened and
bonded 24 hour service LI.
censed nurses for Insurance
cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TV +-3180

REMOVAL, clean ups maIO-
tenance Pamtlng wallpa-
permg Very reasonable
Call Dave, 839-4027

EXPE-RJENCED NURSE-;S
aides avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded 293-
1717

NURSE - COMPANION.
experIenced, WIshes to care
for the elderly bedridden or
convalescent. private duty
In their homes $5per hour or
live m Own transportation
Very good reference 361-
2973

CLEANING WITH a n~ tWIst
- the old fashIOned way I We
wash Windows, scrub floors
and clean 0\ ens Our clean-
Ing crew (of 3) WIll clean
your home to your complete
satIsfactIOn and be 10 and out
In III:! to 2 hours Excellent
references Evenmgs Betty
33ll-Bl04,Karen 682-2132

EXPE-RIENCEDDENTAL
hygtemst seeks full or part.
-tIme pOSItIOn Available
Immedlate~ Call 774-_9259_

RIVATE DUTY, licensed
practical nurse, part time
Call 772-4175

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED-MATURE lady to
care for elderly person, live-
m References 542-6518

EXPERIENCED RECEP-
TIONIST needed for front
desk of downtown advertls-
109 agency Good telephone
and typing skIlls necessary
Send resumes to Grosse
POinte News, 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236
Box M-4

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWAY opportumty?
~all Ma~!~n_at ~~2~ _

DRIVERS - Opemngs avaIl
able, all hours open Need
good dnvlng record 15501
Mack at Nottmgham

------ --- -
SERVICE STATION mana-

ger, expenenced, 6150
Chalmers at 1-94 Standard
Station DetroIt

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

1

,

-
P

NEED BABYSITTER for 2
children . " and 18 months,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays <Days) Please
caU 331.7804

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSES

• Top Pay
• High Standards
• Insured, Bonded,

SupervIsed
• ChoIce of Hours and Days

Call for Information
betwc"n 9-4

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED
263.0580

ENTRY LEVEL legal secre-
tary posItion avaIlable, WIth
downtown Detroit firm Typ-
Ing 70, spellmg and knowled-
ge of good grammer requIr-
ed Will be tested, excellent
opportumty for the fight
person 964-5890ask for Ka-
ren.

MECHANIC. DAY ShIft, full
lime, licensed. reliable St-
andard, 6150 Chalmers at
1-94, DetrOit

IDEAL FOR middle age or
semor cItIzen to care for 2
toddlers In our home 2 to 3
days per week References
886-0333

COOKiwAITEf[ waltres.
sesjbartender 2 years ex-
perIence, need only to ap-
ply Call 963-1225 between
3-6 pm

WAITRESS WANTED, ex-
perlenced, one yea r or more,
part time-full tIme Apply
547 Monroe - Gmopohs,
Greektown

LEGAL SECRETARY Im-
mediate opemng With large
legal fIrm to downtown De.
trolt area DIctaphone ex-
perience, excellent typmg
Skills, good vocabulary and
grammer plus 1-2 years ex-
perience required. Medical
termmology helpful Salary
and benefits Call 964-5890
ask for Karen

CRUISE SHIP JObsI - Great
Ulcome potenl1al All occu.
pahons For Information
call (312) 741-9780Ext 1865

SECRETARY, HOUSE.
KEEPER part-hme, Ideal
for retiree, wnte fully PO
Box 578, Ro:.evdle, MI iilu66

YOUNG COUPLE needs ma.
ture woman to care for child
and do light housekeepmg
885-4852

LIVE-IN AIDE to care for eld-
erly dIsabled lady send reo
plys to Grosse Pointe News,
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236 Box G-50.

DOWNTOWN PART.TIME
SECRETARY

Typmg70w pm; 2years,plus
word processing exper.
lence; 2 years, plus legal ex-
perience, high grades, col.
lege degree, 3 days per
week 961~

WAITRESSS References
Ideal for married woman
Also bus person Farma's
Granary, 18431Mack.

SCHOOL CROSSING guard
$4.89 per hour. Appl.1catlons
now being excepted by the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Department of PublIc
Safety. 20025 Mack Plaza.
Equal opportunity em-
ployer.

LOSE TEN to 29 pounds m 30
days wtule earning extra In-
come SatisfactIOn guaran-
teed. 881.9191.

KITCHEN HELPER - Sand-
wich makIng, full or part-
time Apply 612 Woodward

SATURDAY SECRETARY
real estate offke 9-5 Ma-
ture, experienced Call 885-
7000.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
for dental o(ftce m RenCen
Call Gayle 259-0000

PART-TIME teacher needs
rellable sitter for 2 smal
girls in my home Own
tr an.sportatlOn. 885-8114

NEED MATURE woman, to
babysit two pre.schoolers
my home, 2 days per week
Must have own car and re-
cent references. 885-2854

REAL ESTATE
SALES

CAREER AND growth mind
ed people . Hardworkmg
Licensed or we'll train Be
paid what you're worth Top
commISSion program Call
Denms Andrus 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

EXPERIENCED Salesper-
son, will tram for rentals,
and property management
Free houSing and commls.
Slon For informatIon call
Mrs Rogers 87&-9860

STUDFNTS - -16-.u-p-,-0-r
others, fuilipart.tlme, $3 3>
,",,35 hourly 884-9741

~ELPWANTED
GENERAL

HIGH SCHOOL or college gIrl
wanted for Grosse Pointe
Woods area home, to do
housekeepmg 886-3891.

HAIRDRESSER WITH clien-
tele booth rental or commis-
sion, excellent Grosse Pomte
locatIOn. 884-6072-

BEAUTICIANS MUST have
mmimum 2 years work
experIence Should be ma-
ture, self mOllvated, for
evenings Call Ed after" 30
p m 773-4750.

BABYSITIER, in our home.
for 2 children aged" and 5,
Monday thru Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Must
have car and references.
882-6891,after 6

APPLICATIONS BEING tak.
en for experienced bar.
mald/Waltress Cromwell's,
22373 Morass. Apply 10
am-6pm

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Run small' office of busmess
and personal planning firm.
Some meetings WIth clients
In the office Accounting
background could be helpful
Eastside suburb Please de-
taIl work experiences and
salary requirement We WIll
answer alllllqUlres Reply to
Box C-75 Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mt 48236

MATURE LOVING non.smok.
Ing dependable, woman to
care foc Infant and 3year old
gIrls In my home Wednesday
and Thursdays TranllpOrt.
atlon/references requIred
-.0216, evenings

NEW HORIZON
BOOK SHOP

13 MIle at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

OUT OF WORK?
THINKINGQF
RELOCATING?

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
NUMBER OF OUT OF
TOWN NEWSPAPERS
FROM ALL OVER THE
U.S.A Want-ads include
Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado, Cahlorma, and
others

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

12D Lake and River Properly
111 CommerCIal Property
12F Northern Property
U Rl'ol Estate
UA. Lots for Sale
131 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Reol Estate Wanted
1414. Lots Wonted
141 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 BUSiness OpportunIties
16 Pets for Scle
1614. Horsos for Sale
161 Pet Grooming
16C Pet BoardIng
16D Adopt A Petl' Prmtlng and Ellgro~lng
2{1 General SerVICe
10A. C:lrpel Laying
201 RefrigeratIon and AH

Condltlonmg Repair
2Ge ChImney and Fireplace

Rtpaor
20D LlY-K.smlths
20E Insulotaon
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - M,rror Ser~lce
20H Floor Sanding
21 MO~lng
21 A. P,ano ller~lce
111 SewIng Machme
21 C Electrical ServICe
11 D TV and RadiO Repair
111 Storms and Screens
21F Home Impro~ement
21 G Roofong ServIce
21 H Corpet Cleanong
21-1 Po~ntln9, Decorating
2U Wall Washing
21 K Wondow Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Ser~lce
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement ond Brick Y-rork
21' WaterproofIng
11Q Plaster Work
21 R Furnllure Repair
11$ Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heatmg
21 U .Janotor Service
11 V Solverplatlng
2lW Dressrookong and Tooloring
11X Droperles
21Y SWlmmong Pools
21% Snuw Remo~al 'Jnd

landscaping

4--HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MANUFACTURERS BANK
has ImmedIate openings for part time teller POSitions

Applicants should be High SChool graduates With
6 months work experIence or post HIgh SChool
educatIOn Two weeks full time tralnmg In Down.
town DetrOit Good math skills requIred Pre-
VIOUS teller or cashier experIence preferred.
Apply In person at.

MANUFACTURERS BANK
4ll W LAFAYETIE AT CASS, DETROIT.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1983ONLY 9-11 a m.
An equal opportUnIty employer M(F/H

DENTAL OFFICE Asslstant-
exper1ence in dental in5Ur-
anLe, receptlOnlng and bill-
Ing 886-1122

DENT AL Assl!>tant - Full
time, chair SIde, and 4-
handed denlJstr,Y Exper.
ienced preferred Grosse
POinte area 882-1389,after 6
pm., 881-3476.

CRAFT INSTRUCTOR-only
12 hours a week, WIll earn
you $70 to $100per week Art-
craft IS seeking Counselors
to teach craft technIques
Full trammg, fleXible hours,
advancement opportumty
For mterview cal 822-4295.

FULLTIME housekeeperl
babysitter, for 3 school
age chJldren In Grosse
POInte Park Must drIve. Re-
ferences reqUired 331-6401
after 6 pm

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
Cadieux-Mack area Days
and mghts. Must be fleXible
One chIld 882-7854

PART TIME teaLher (one day
a week) In art, phySIcal edu-
catIOn or musIC, needed at
prIvate EastSide school Call
921-60701>etween8a m and3
p.m

GROUND FLOOR opportumty
In multl.level heaHh and
nutrItIOn $50,000 first year
Income potential 881...wll

POSITION AVAILABLE or
booth for rent at Joseph's of
Grosse Pomte Beauty Salon
20951Mack 882-2239

SECRETARY WITH 3 to 5
years over all experIence
WIth a mInImum of one year
of commercial and corpor-
ate legal experIence re-
qUired lor full time position
With eastSide firm Salary
commensurate WIth exper-
Ience Reply by resume only
to l' 0 Box 487, RoseVIlle
MI 48066-0487

DENTAL ASSISTANT for new
Dental offIce Experience
preferred, but not nee.
eSliary, Will tram Duties'
chalrslde assIsting, answer.
109phones, some typmg, and
peg-board system Call be.
fore 5 pm on Thursday,
Fnday or Tuesday 885-6320
- ---

BABYSITTER NEEDED 2 or
3 days a week 3 hours a day,
after school Grosse Pomte
Woods 881-7296

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1 Legal NotJce
1A Personals1. Secretarial ServIce
1e PublIC S:lle
1D ObItuaries
2 EntertOlnment
214. MusIC EducatiOn
21 TutOring and Educollon
2e Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
21 AthletiC Inslructlon
2F Schools
2G Conva'escent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
414. '~el, Wonted Domest.c
411 (ervlC" to E<change
4C Hause SIt ling ServIces
S SItuatIon Wonted
SA SItuatIon DomestJc
51 Employment Agency
se Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnlsh~d
614. For Rent FurnIshed
61 Rooms for Rent
6C OU,ce for Rent
6D VocatIon Rentals
61 Gor0ge for Rent
6F Shore llvong Quarters
6G Store lease
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
714. Room W(mted
71 Room and Board Wonted
7e Garage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
I Articles for Sate
IA. MUSICal Instruments
II AntIques for Sale
IC Office EqUIpment
, ArtIcles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
1014. Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sote
11 A Car RepaIr
11 B Cars Won led to Buy
llC Boots and Motors
11 D Boat Repair
11 I Boot Dockage and Storage
11 F Trollers and Campers
llG Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
1214. Suburban Home
12. VocatIon Property
12C Forms for Sole

~LOST
AND FOUND

LOST - Female l at, white
WIth black spot on head
Huntington Street area 882-
6927

2D-CAMPS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kel cheval on the 11111

343 0836 3430836
- --------

SEMESTER Catch-up Pro-
£esslOnal service. academIC
SUbJects, study habits, trou-
ble spots, tests. G MAT,
etc Marathon seSSIOns,
rates 88503332

---
GET AHEAD of exam head-

aches' English tutoring
wn!lpg, style, readmg com-
prehension 885-4874

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING - Your home All
subjects, adults-chIldren
Certified teachers Day-
evening 356 0099

FOUND - Ladles watch, be
hmd MinI Mall (Village)
882-4511, (Identify & pay for
ad)

---------- --~-
FOUND BLACK/tan male

Doberman, VICInity East
Warren/Outer DrIve Well
tr amed 886-S290-------

FOUND SMALL Dachshund
mIX, needs home With fenced
yard Loveable, fflendly,
housebroken 881-4011
-- ---- - - ---

LOST 12/21/82 men's Silver
metal frame glasses Holi-
day-Torrey area 886-6607,
reward

JOBS OVERSEAS - Big
mont>y fa~t $20,000to $50,000
plus per year I 71&-8426000
ext 4178

- -
ELDERLY WOMAN or

responSIble lady to care for 6
yea r old bet Wff>n 3 30-4 30
Monday Fnday Trombley
School area After 5, 824-
1684

- - -- -
FOUND GERMAN Shepherd

mIxed, female, Cadieux,
Warren area on Saturday,
January 1st 882-1699

LOST YORKSHIRE Terner.
Devonshlre/Mack 4 years
old Lost beforc Chnlitmas
88!>-0415

"SWISS CHALLENGE" fabu-
lous summers, sknng and
hlkmg experIence In the
SWISSAlps - 14th year Boys
and gIrls, 12-18 years Slide
shows January 16th - 18th
for informatIOn call Lee
Robmson 881-2156 or 885-
8081

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST - BLACK male cat -
neutered, declawed, white
patches on chest 885-8079

JOB INFORMATION
Overlie as , CrUIse ShIps,
Houston, Dallas, Alaska
$20,000 to $6O,OOO/yrPOSSI-
ble Call 80&-6876000,Ext
J-1626 Call refundable

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays 881-2920,

881-5738

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home 882-7772--- --- - ------

GUITAR LESSONS, 22 years
experIence, cheap rates
884-2573

2-ENTERTAINMENT

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

SHOWCASE OF Entertam.
ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you can hear
5 bands on one Sunday after-
noon FOI' further mfo, call

,772-2962
- - -

EXPERIENCFD PIANIST
enter tams at dinner pdrtles
and anytime 779 5424
- -- ~--

CHAMBER MU~IC Ensemble,
Flute, Cla"!>lcdl GUitar, Cel
lo 1"01 Any Occa~lOn 832-
2175

1A-PERSONALS

2F-SCHOOLS

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

TYPING SERVICE, resumes,
term papers, legal and
med.cal re'ports on IBM
selectrIC 884-3952

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST -
Personal & bUSiness Repetl
tlve letters, resumes, manu.
scnpts, reports 881-1368

2-ENTERTAINMENT

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for bIrthday partie;, ban-
quets, your SOCIalaffair Call
JIm Shannon, 885-6699

JACK & JILL
DROP IN CENTER

Continues each Thursday,
11 30-3 30 for ages 1-5
years Brmg lunch, mIlk
furmshed

881-3011

STAINED GLASS - Umque
gIfts, wmdows, lamps, mIr-
rors, Jewclr) boxes, also
glass repair Home buslIIess
allows reasonable prices
References 382-4112

DRIVE MY 1982Pontiac to Ft
Lauderdale aftel Christmas
Gas paId References ex-
changed 882-0852

THANK YOU St Jude for fa.
vors receIved R.W

THANK YOUSt Jude for
favor received M D

PIANO, VOICE, and ORGAN
private mstI uctJOn Umv
musIc graduate, 30 years
teachmg experience Mrs

TIRED 01" being retIred, for. Junker, 823-1721
mer busmess man, money - --
no optIOn 77&-3720 PRIVATE CLASSICAL GUI-

- -- - --------- TAR lessons - Prefer ser-
CLOCK and pocket watch re lOUSmInded beginners and

pair GI andfather, mantle mtermedlate sludents For
anniversary clocks, cuckoo mformatlOn call Pete 343-
clocks Speclallzmg m house 0376
calls 884-9246

GYMNASTICS, EAST-
POINTE, wmter sessIOn
sIgn up Week of January
15th Ages 3-18 774-1000

MANICURING and ndll sculp-
turmg In your home 771-
2675

Ho[fi>-AYS OVER-call shel-
ley for the after holiday
cleanlOg 9 5 30 P m 835
3949 -- -- -

THANK YOU St Jude fOT
(dvors Tel.elVed D M F

1A-PERSONALS

DUN'T COOK tomght - Call
Dial A Meal before 12 noon
dnd have a home-cooked
meal delivered to yoU! door
984-9468

FOR A personal and dIscreet
massage, call anytIme, San-
dy, 775-9619

R~UMES by Lynn Profes
slOnally composed & IBM
type Wrltten Phone for ap.
pomtment ~_10~

"BE A STAR I Have your
weddmg ceremony and
reception Videotaped 10 full
color and sound Call
MemOries Video 758-21175"

IT'S TIME
FOR SOMETHING NEW Have a Marushka Party'

Excltmg array of hand SLreened fabnc prmts - wall deLOr
and other fashIOnable Items, on dIsplay 10 your home
Hostess earns pUfLhase Lfedlt, guests get fun and prizes I

Call ElaIne Radloff at 884-3071 to set your party date
ELAINE S MARUSHKA

ATTENTION
Sailors and Power Boaters

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 17,1983

TIME 730 PM CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

~ORNINGSlDE - OFF VERNIER
LADIES INVITED

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as lILlie as $10- dehvt>ry available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to be
remembered, say Happy BIrthday etc, or Just
send "Happmess" for any occasion

882-4968

WEDDING FLORALS
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

Let us create a beautIful memory m Silks for your
weddmg We carry a complete line of SIlk f10rals
SIlk throwaway nosegay, complImentary gift plus
a ljurprise gift for the brIde Personal and prIvate
consultatIOns

343-0311

TAXES - ACCOUNTING
ANTHONY BUSINESS SERVICE

Personal and BUSIness Taxes mcludmg Corporations
Reasonable Rates Serving you since 1968

ASK FOR MR ANTHONY 8826860 or 8828507

IF YOU are contemplallng
the purchase of a computer
or presently own one let us
help you maxim Ize your
Investment We offel com-
pet ant InstrucllOn In ALL
phases of computer opera-
tIOn for bolh busmess &
home apphcatJOn L C
886-7130
--~------

NEW CREDIT CARDS' No
one refused' Also mfor
mahon on recelvlOg Vllia
Mastercard Card With no
credIt check Guaranteed
Results I Call 602-949-02'/6
Ext 641

MRS BLAKE
PSYCHIC

SPIRITUAL
CONSULTANT

Card Readmgs, also
Group and IndiVidual

sessIOn:;
881-1271

PSYCHIC
Reader and advisor on all

problems of hfe Card
and palm reachngs, for
appointment call Mrs
Harns All readmgs pn.
vate and confidential
Morang area

521-1244

A.D.
FINANCIAL SERVICES

INCOME TAX AND
BOOKKEEPING

FREE PICK.UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

O,Rps,sE POINTE
REFERENCES

- 'CALLl"UR AN
APPOINTMENT

331-3885

PHASE 10
21513 Kelly Road

East Detroit
776-5155

Mastercharge & Visa
Welcome

NOVENA ST JUDE
Apostle and marlyr, greelt In

virtue, nch Ifl mIracles,
kinsman of Christ, mter-
cessor of all who Invoke your
aid In hme of need;.1 pray to
you to use your \.loa'glven
power to aid me m my urgent
petItion In return, I promise
to make your name known
Three Hall Marys, three
Glonas PubhcatlOn must be
promised Novena never

~_ Say fo~_~~~~a~s

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or melny

Pnvate collectol will PdY any
rea"onahlE.' priCE.'

644 7312

IndiVidual returns from
$8 00 mcluding MIChIgan

forms

$ TAXES $
COMPLETE PERSONAL

AND BUSINESS TAX
SERVICE

1A-PERSONALS

" I
\

\
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778-0120

Ifo\MPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22Rtt Mack Ave

(,ONCOUR~E EAST
BUILDING

20011 Kelly Rd

On"ICF SPACE
AVAfLABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885.0111

&--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED ROOM $50 per
week kitchen prevlleges
9'2 - GratIOt area 777.2107

fDEAL FOR two gentleman or
middle aged Louple. very
comfortable home and vel')
ruLe for 3 months 3728369

695 ST CLAIR- 2 bedroom -1
bath to\\;nhouse Lompletely
fUl 01 <;hed. Imens, T V
stereo, \\asher. dryer etL
Ideal for transferee Aval!
able by month or long term
8826299

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Tran~fel e; one- and two
bedroom apartments deco-
ratol fUI nlshed Lmens
dl:>hes, ulen~lis mCluded
Mmunum one \\ eek. $650Del'
month LocatIOn I 696 be
tilteen 1.75and 1.94 Secul'Ity
references 469 1075

6o-0FFICE
FOR RENT

SLEEPING ROOM WIth prl
\ate bath and study area.
"Park' S5.1 monthly 882-
4469

3 ROOM Apartment - mdud
109 utlhtles. Alter Rd
Chandler Park area
Ideal for working lady. $200a
month 885-0693--------

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Small seml-furmshed efflLl
enLyapartment SUitable for
smgle person 885-8014

COLONIAL NORTH
Ne .... offIce hUlldlnl! at t 11;-

11;11Ie and Harper 500- 1 300
<;quare feet All' conditIon.
109 carpet. Jamtor, near
expre<;sway Imme(!late
occupancy

881-6436

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small medium 01 large to fit
~our reqlllrements

Starting at $100 a month In-
cludlng all utilit,es

All' COn(!ltlOned
Free;hl) painted and decorated
PI('a~ant atmo~phere
Off <;tleet parkmg

881.4147
DlLLOl\ BUILDING

--
GENER,\L OFFICI" and

medlLal <;paLe for lease
Numeroue; de<;lrable East.
SIde 10latlone; from 650 to
3 600 <;quare foot sUites

CALL .JOliN DeWALD
HAYMAN COMPANY

569-5555

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GREAT GROSSE Pomte de DUPLEX - Haverhill - 3
corator styled apartment bedroom, carpehng, fire.
Many extras not found In re- place Immediate occupan.
ntals, $395 plus utilities and cy After 6, 886-1758~r~~Perfect for smgles 2BEDROOM UPPER~ heated,

carpeted, no appliances, no
2BEDROOM condo, Lake. pets 885-4021

shore Village completely JEFFERSON SOUTH OF
rdemodeled, custot kltch~mb RI VER ROAD New 4 bed.

rapes, carpe lng, c u room ["Ireplace, 2 full and
house, pool, $400 monthly one- half bath All appl
77.003L______ __ ances, $550 1-

ST CLAIR SHORES, aUraL- ST CLAIR SHORES - two
tlve 2 bedrooms, redeco- bedroom house, one car ga-
rated, carpeting, gal age, rage, $0375
yard, $350 791 1239 8 MILE/KELLY Lovely clean

5 ROOM UPPER, new <...arpe( one bedroom apartment
appliances, furnaLe, garage ApplIances, all', heat In-
5035 Devon~hlre 882-0611 eluded Ideal for older per.
evenmgs sons, $285

- ------- ----- - - Others not 1J.',ted, different
BALFOUR/Warren, upper 4 areas and Pl'lce ranges Call

room, stove/refngerator, La Von's, 773 2035
heated 527.1399. $235 _ 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

GROSSE POINTE Park One BrlLk, very clean, newly
bedroom apartment, newly decorated, Kelly/Morang
deLorated, $280, InLludes Cal peted, basement, ga.
heat 7741605, after 6 pm _ rage, near shopping and

DFVONSHIRF-MACK 3 bed transportatIOn Ideal for
room home, $275per month non.smoklng adults No
881.2653 dogs $325 521 3186

O-E-V-O--N-S-H-I-R-E-.M-A-C-K--,-2bed- GRO-S-SE P(HNTE=--2-bed~
room upper, $325per mO'lth, room lower, recently pamt.
heat mcluded 881.2653 ed, apphanLes, parking,

GROSSE POINTE Park/Way- ~~ Ideal for adults 822-
burn, 3 bedroom bungalow,
$325plus security New gar- i ROOM HOUSE - Wayburn,
age 499-2516 (St AmblOseJ Carpeting,

7 MILE/GratIOt, lower 5 room garage, near bus Evenmgs,, $315 881-1388
clean qUiet, sUItable for -----~- ------
adults 772-6103 NICE ONE BEDROOM upper

MODERN BRICK Canal f1..lt at foot of Ashland on
home, 3rd from lake 10Mile Coral. $225 - all uhhhes m
area St Clair Shores 3 bed- eluded 824.4970
room, 2 bath, attached gar- MACK/OUTER DRIVE area
age, boat dockage, plus ex. Extra dean 3 bedroom brIck
tras, $000 a month, piUS utl!- home Natural fireplace
Itles References, plus sec. formal dmmg room, 21/2 Lar
urlty depOSit 359-8955 garage and more $375 Ask

ELMDALE _ HAYES,large 2 for Joe, 88&-6013, even lOgs
bedroom lower, stove. 882.6784
refngerator, no utilities, HARPER Woolli;--=-2bed
$230 plus seLunty depOSit room, garage, basement
775-8195 stove, refngerator, washer

VERNOR/WAYBURN _ 5 dryer, t..urtams. $350, plus
room flat, apphances, $190 a see..unty ReferenLes 751
month Call 886-5860,after 6 5983
pm

TWO BEDROOM apartment 6A-FOR RENT
for rent Heat Induded FURNISHED
Close to Bon Secours Hospi-
tal 884-0739

-
LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2

bedroom townhouse, base-
ment, newly decorated. car-
peted, klt<.hen app1JanLes
dubhouse and pool, $400
881.7339

CAVALI ER MANOR
24575 KELLY
EASTLAND AREA

LUXUriOUSone or 2 bedroom
apartment ApplJanLes
carpet, central' air. pool
carport, near 10 Mile Road

772-3649,961-7411
3 BEDROOM BRICK Lease

opt.lOn to buy, near Grosse
Pomte 881-1224,88&-2965

SOMERSET. 2 bedroom
near St Matthews Pansh
$285 Reference.\> 884-3559

NOTTINGHAM upper newly
decorated. share utlhtles
$215 References 884-3559

KENSINGTON/WARREN -
beautiful 3 bedroom lower
WIth fireplace and many ex-
tras, $36{) 882.2746 or 832.
4715

LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE
Pomte Park. 5 room upper. 1
bedroom, kitchen applJ EAST SfDE _ $135 plus 1/3
ances, natural wood floors
leaded glass doors. $285 utlhtles and prlVlleges Dave
monthly plus security depo- _evenm~s ~13~2223 _
SIt Immediate occupancy
822-9177

HARPER/ylHITTIER area -
Spotless 3 bedroom bl'lck
fireplace. kitchen With eat.
mg area Formal dmmg
room, flmshed basement
WIth dark room. fenced
yard. garage, $350. plus sec-
urlt~ Call Parrott. at 886
9O~

HARPER WOODS =3 bed
room ranch, Immediate
occupancy. $435 a month
OptIOn to buy 884-8678----------- - - ~

2189 RIDGEMONT Grosse
Pomte Woods Immawlate3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
rated throughout, $435 per
month, or lease WIth opllon
Call Schultes Real E<;tate
881-8900 -------

GROSSE POINTE PARK 5
room upper apphances 10-
duded, mmt conditIOn 103.1
Maryland. $300 822 7221
after 4---- -- --- - ~

IMMEDIATE DetrOIt be
tween Mack - Warren off
CadIeux (2 bedroom duplex.
$320) 886-3800

--- - -----
GROSSE POINTE near Jef-

ferson, 5 rooms, apphanLes,
heat. park 109, reasonable
824-3849.792-6839

----- - - -
2 BEDROOM lower Cedar

grove at Hayes, $260plus e;e
cunty and utilities 885-8412

324 RIVARD'::" Two famIly
Rent With option, $495 per
month 3 bedroom. hvmg
room With fireplace fully
eqUipped kItchen Call
Schultes RE'al E<;tate 881.
8900

G-RO-SSE POINTE PARK. a
room upper Income Very
clean Ideal for smgle adult
Heated, appliances, $300per
month 821.2902-- - - -

GROSSE POINTF PARK 2
bedroom duplex, apph,
ances, newly carpet("(j. very
clean Ideal for adulLe; $.100a
month plus securIty 821
6502

MT. CLEMENS
1-K Floral - Luxunous,
modern. 2 bedroom town.
house, 11'2 baths apphances,
dlshwa<;her, central all',
basement, carport No sec-
unty depOSIt. from $335
463-4482,961.7411
-- -- -- - ~

RATIOT-7 very mce I
bedroom apartment, $195
Free utlhtles and applianc-
es 3714053

~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ROSSE POINTE Park. cozy
upper studIO apartment
deal for mature, qUlCt

adult. Stove. refngerator.
$275 mcludes ulllltlC<; Secu.
nty depoSit After 6 p m
879-Z717
-o RIVARD, lo....er 2 bed.

room~. newly decorated
carpeted, modern kitchen
heat mcluded $500 per
month plus <;ecul'1ty 884-
7987

ROs..<;E POINTE 4 family
lat at 860 Beacone;fleld

Stove, refrigerator, carpet
No pets, $250 S73-45ro, 885-
8236

-
PPER INCOME at Haver-
hIll, carpet, stove, refnge-
rator, heat No pets, $280
Evenmgs 1185-8236

MARYLAND, Grosse Pomte
Park. Basement apartment,
5 rooms, redecorated. pn.
vate entrance No pets Ideal
for older couple All utilities
mcluded, $250 per. month,
$250 secunty depOSit 791.
5305-----

CHARMING ONE bedroom
qUiet, clean, adult bUlldmg
All utlhlJes, $225 . $280 834-
4857------- ----

GROSSE POINTE, upper 4
famIly flat AppIJances, no
utl1Jtles, $230 573-0935

- --- --- ------
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom Col.

omal Newly carpeted and
decorated, fmlshed base
ment, Flonda room, fire
place, garage Security Re.
alty - 542 3900.-------- ------

MACK - NOTTINGHAM, 2
bedroom upper, heat m-
duded, references, $220
3430152
- -- -------- ---

JEFFERSON - 10 MJle
Large, clean, stove, refrige-
rator, $305 Includes heat
S,;<.Ullly J"l'v"lt Lillman
Realty - 468-9666

LOWER 2 bedroom, $260 plus
utilItIes 881-0907

ST CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed-
room ranch near lake,
transportatIOn and schools,
basement, apphances. Smg-
les or children welcome, $425
plus depoSit 885-2249

7 MILE/HARPER - mce
clean pnvate home, fully
Larpeted, basement, fenced
backyard, gOOd neighbors,
qUiet area close to every-
thmg, $350a month 881-5922

NEFF ROAD, luxury 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper, wood
panaled hbrary, fireplace,
dmmg room, kItchen With
apphance!l, electriC garage,
central all', t..onVlentlocatIOn
to Village or bus, $675 per
month 881.9361

REDECORATED, 2 bedroom
apartment, East Warren at
Beaconsfield, $245 mcludes
heat, apphances, available
Immediately 88&-5065
BEDROOM upper flat in
G P P fully carpeted
natural fIreplace, formal dl-
nmg room, stove, refnge-
rator, plus other applIances
Ideal for mature smgle per-
son or couple, $350 plus sec-
unty. 331.3246
ROSSE POINTE- Park,
upper flat, carpeted, fire.
place, apphances, 3 bed-
rooms, $350 plus utilities,
plus depOSit 9.5 562-5900,
evemngs 435-4543
BEDROOM apartment for
rent, Grosse POinte Park
Newly carpeted, pamted
886-!lQ18. , , • ! •

NGLE HOME, 2 bedrooms,
Side drive, newly decorated,
WluttlerfHayes area, $225 a
month 886-6102

OWER FLAT mcludmg heat
Seymour/Chalmers area
286-6477after 6, 882.1144 be-
fore 6
OUR VILLE 3 bedroom
Dutch Colomat Newly deco-
rated, fireplace Available,
$300 Security depOSit TUl-
0471

HITTIERiHA YES area
Large 3 bedroom lower, full
basement, garage, apph-
ances Included, $270 plus
security Call 646-2900 or
884-2142
GROSSE POINTE CITY

NEFF ROAD NEAR
KERCHEVAL

ovely 3 bedroom upper With
natural fireplace. garage
and apphances mcludmg
washer and dryer LIVIng
room, formal dmmg room,
new kitchen and bathroom
Freshly decorated and car.
peted Fu lly m amtamed
WIth snow removal serVice,
heat and water prOVided,
$485 Shown by appomtment
only Hlgbe Maxon, 886-3400
LL UTILITIES, apphances,
Immaculate large Larpeted
one bedroom apartment
Houston/Chalmers area
$235 839-9406

ROSSE POINTE Park, 2
bedroom upper, Semta bus
hne, Park priVileges, $265
month 821-6039
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DlD YOUR LAST
LANDLORD RETURN

YOUR SECURITY
DEPOSIT?

IF NOT, CALL
LAW OFFICE OF

FRANCIS X KING, P C
884 1234

No fee If no recovery

SOMERSET-ATTRACTIVE
and spacIous 5 room low
stove, refngerator, gara
pl'lvate basement Dec
ated In earth tones $345
month, plus secunty a
utilities, 545-4154

CLEAN 1b~room apartme
for workmg people, $150p
secul'Ity and utlhlJes 5
6290

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

BELOW JEFFERSON
IN 4 FAMILY UNIT

Re<.ently decOl dted l\\0 be
loom apt \\Ith updated k
'hen mductmg ne\\er app
uu(.c" C...Il-'<-llll~ •.wJ Jl d

ell es basement and of
Stl eet pal king $360 pe
month mcludmg heat, plu
,ewllt y depoSit No pet.\>

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881 4147

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

WHY NOT CONSIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT'

FOR DETAILS CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881.4147
--- ------

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - On
and a half bath, fireplace
Deep lot, near Lakeshore
$600 88&-7933or 882-1990

Lexmgton - Near 7 Mack 'I
bedroom, 2 bath semJ-ranLh

$600 month
Berkshire - 5 beQroom, 3'2bath Eng1J.\>h$1.000 month

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ST CLAIR SHORES - Out-
standmg 2 bedroom upper
o\'erloolUng the water Cent.
ral all' Beach $750 month

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX FOR rent - 21773
Morass, With optJon to buy
C..lll after 5 30 , 886-5067

ONE MONTH free' Wluttler
Road - luxury all' Lon
dltlOned 1 bedroom apart-
ment, m new type bUilding
Heat mcluded $250 526-11088
or 881.5178

SHAR-P 5 room lower-=-7 Mlie,
GI atlOt area 527-7597 York~llIre _ 03bedroom 2'~

HEAT INC-LUDED G-ro.\>~e bdth Colorual Llbr..lry ReL
POinte P.lrk/Maryland room Neclr Jefferson $8f
QUiet 2 bedroom lower 10 4 month
umt apa rtment N atur al LUlLoln- 3 bedroom, III bath
wood 10 hvmg room and dm Coloma I $750 month
109 room. Ldrpetmg, ~tove HIGBIE MAXON, INC
ref! 1gerator, \\a~her and 886-J400
dryer $360 monthly 886 2 BEDROOM Londo. fully Lar-
0057 peted. Ldke~hore VIllage,

5TI\TE FAIR/Kellv newl) $390 per month 774-6464
redeLol ated, 3 bedroom dfter 6 p m
hou~e, apph..lnLe~, mdude.\> ~T CLAIR SHORES Sharp 4
$J~ plu~ d:POSlt 886-8407 bedroom, }l2 bath, ba~e

4390GUILFORD $225a month ment, 2Lar attaLhed garage,
plu~ seLunty 77&-1&84even $560 Owner 5570770, eve-
lOgS, 884-1743 nlng~. 549-0569

LOWER 2 bedroom ne\\lv 2 . 3 BEDROOM flattor
decorated, sLreened porLh Iem JJI 4l/J:>
fJreplaLe artlflLlal, $215plu.\> CITY OF GROSSF
SeLUl'lty 77&-6278 POINTE/NEFF ROAD

HlVIERA Terra~e.- vel) niLe 2 Upper flat 2 bedrooms, ,tove
bedroom, 2 bath, t..ondo, dnd Iefngerator, new Lar
heelt, all', Larport, pool, dub petmg, and drapes, In
house mduded EvenJng~ dudmg heat Garage Ideal
471 7820 or 2594555 ext 484 for adults 882 9150
a~k for Mary UPPER AND lower, 3 beef

IMMAC-ULATE 3 bedroom room, livmg room, dmmg
lower flat, freshly deLorated room, remodeled, upper flat
..lnd t..arpeted, appliances Larpeted, stove, refnge
and drapes prOVided, 2 car rator, no pets, $350 822-6970
gal age No pets Immediate LARGE AND bnghtTciwer]lV~
oLLupanLy $365, pIllS 109 room, dmmg room,
ulllilles Call 882 0716aftel 6 eat.m kilt..hen, apphanLe 23
P m bedrooms, full basement,

2BEDROOr.1bungalow- Car- gnrage p1'lVate d1'lVe, yard,
peted, basement, garage, new carpet, deLOIated, $350
State Falr/SLhoenhE'rr 773-- 822 8102
4895 GROSSE- POINTE PARi<.

ONE BEDROOM, large upper Malyland, 6 room lower, ..lt
flat, Grosse POinte area traLllve, stove, refngerator,
Heat mduded, $290 88t 0758 gara ge Ideal for adults

GROSSEPOINTE Farms-,69 AVailable January 15, $300
Mapleton, 3 bedroom, large plus utIlities and security
llvmg and dining rooms depoSit 751-1588,after 5pm
moderOlled kill hen and CADIEUX/MACK are;"3
bath Lease, seLunty de room upper Stove, refnge- RENT
POSit,$500a month 885-2546 rator, t..arpet, $200 a month,

ONE--BEDROOM-apartment plus utlhlles 375-9722 WITH OPTION
Larpetmg, dean, qUiet bUlld- WAYEU RN 5" room lower. Ex traordmary Estate III
109, redeLorated, large garage, $250, January, Feb Grosse Pomte Park 4 bed
L!osets, $175 1044 Alter Road Iuary, MarLh Remainder of room, 2 bath, fireplace 10
(at.Jeffel~on ) 822-7627 year $300. plu~ secunty master SUite, mdoor barbe

BEDFORD NEARCadJeU;- 821-9297 cue, guest rooms over at
upner, 5 room, ne'¥lv decO: FLATS AND houses for rent t"LiJt:u ~"l age, $750 per

p. month Call for details
rated,off.whltetones Prefer All ranges, no fees 823.0662
working Louple, no pet.\>, CITY OF Grosse POInte, Neff, FIKANY 886-5051
$275, plus securIty depOSIt lower flat 2 bedrooms, den, -- ---- - ----
885-3594 appllanLes 885-1411 BEAUTIFUL DELUXE 2 bed-

GROSSE poiNTE Park Bea- FARMBROOK/MOROSS 2 room apartments - All ap-
f ld 2 b d phances, carpeted, large

cons Ie e room upper bedroom bungalow, hVlng walk-m closets, ample stor
hvmg room

d
, dmmg room, room, dmlng room, stove age space Excellent loca-

carpetmg, rapery. kitchen, and refrigerator. completely t W M h'
1 I d d ~ Ion 10 arren, IC Igan

app lances IOLu e ~325 lemodeled, $300, depoSit reo P t k'th t t t t nva e par mg No pets.pel' mon '" liS U Illes qUirec No pets 839-2736' Call from 10 a m -5 30 pm
secunty depOSit Immediate -- 775-4060
oCLupancy, Conme 823-0540 SUBLET3bedroomhouse, an
after 6, 824 2227 appliances, garage, many GROSSE- POINTE area,

TWO-CARRIAGE hoUSes on extras, $575 885 3375,after 6 I-94/WhlttJer, lovely 1 bed-
p m 567-6667ext 2076,days room effiCIency apartment

lake 3 bedroom, 2 bath, pi 1- F 11
vate entranLe, $595 Two NEFF ROAD, 2 bedroom, up- u y carpeted, pnvate
bedroom, 2 bath, prIvate en- per, $500per month 886-8151 parkmg, heat and applJ.
trant..e, $495, or Lan Lombme evemngs ances Included $225 per

month 885-1220
both mto one $1,100 963-6404 GROSSE POINTE Park/WaY- ----------

-7 -MILE/HAVES-area, burn 3 bedroom upper LJv. 3 BEDROOM UPPER flat -
charmmg, dean, 2bedroom 109 room, dmmg room, lIvmg room, dmmg room,
Carpeted, basement, OIce storms and insulatIOn, $250 new kitchen, carpetmg Can
fenced-m yard, ll\! Lar ga- per month 88&-0657 be seen anytime 3446 Bed.

265 h ford, 343--0015rage, $ per mont 881. WOODBRIDGE EAST _
~~~__ __ Londo, 2 bedroom apart. HAYES/WHITIlER, DetrOIt,
HAMPTON, 4 bedrooms, 2 ment, kitchen apphanLes, 3 room mcome, stove, reo

baths, $550 per month 881- Larpetmg, drapes 882-0036 fl'lgerator, carpetmg, heat,
~3~ __ 3919 HAVERHILL - 6 room ~;~~~y 37~~~~ for workmg
GRATIOT - 8 Mile area upper, 2 bedrooms, stove, D

Smgle home 2 bedrooms refngerator, new Larpetmg, EVONSHIRE/WARREN-
basement, extra dean, $325 separate furnanLe and utll- Charm 109 2 bedroom upper
per month, plus utlhtles and Itles, garage, $275, plus flat Large rooms, apph-
depOSit No pets Immediate seLUnty depoe;lt 882-4094. ances, leaded glass $325per
occupanLy Call after 3 p m after 6 p m m.o_nt_h_p_lu_s_ut.l_li_tl_es_3_43_._0340_
371 43"28 HAVERHILL- 6 room upper, HOUSE FOR RENT - 2 bed-

2 BEDROOM lower flat, East stove, refngerator heated, rooms, 2"2 car garage, fire-
I 885 30 0 ~

lace, basement, mtenor
Outer Dnve - East Warren Lean - 1
C

-- - --- - - - - , notty pme. $400 monthly,
arpetmg, appllances BUCKINGHAM 5301 - 2 bed. first and last secunty Call

natural flreplaLe, $350 per room lower, appliances, rt9-75OO or m-5780, ask for
month, mdudes heat 886 $280, plus utIlites, and secu- Russ
5.196,a~t~~~p_m_ _ __ nt~ depos_lt _5_27_6880_____ 0- - _ _ UTER DRIVE/Berkshire

DETROIT TOWERS EAST WARREN/BEDFORD, area - 5 rooms, and apph-
RIVERFRONT 5 room lower. stove, refrlg- ances, heated Call after 4
APARTMENTS eratoI', fully carpeted, fire- pm, 527.7229

2 bedroom, overlookmg Det place 8824350 ---- - -- -----
rOlt RIver 2Ox30lIvlng room HODSTON \VHITTIER 14182,
wllh fireplace, carpellOg BEACONSFIELD -below Jef. near Chalmers, 3 room
throughout, valet parkmg ferson, Lharmmg upper flat, basement apartment, deco-
ContaLt 331 0'226 3 bedroome; fireplace, ga- rated. $100 also, 3 room up-

7 MILE, dose to I 94. rent WIth ~f:~ft apphances, $350 per. stove, refngerator.
optIOn 1bedroom flat terms heat, $155 884-9977
$225 monthly 77ol-77t4 GROSSE POINTE- PARK, LARGE 3 b~roo;:;; upper. In

Mar}' land, 4 bedroom smgle Park Fireplace garage.
UPPER FLAT, 2 bedroom home, natural fireplace, 2 $350 822 1550

$225, $325 secunty, appll- Ulr garage Near schools, XEC-U-T-IVE TYPE ton.n-
ances. \\;[1e;her and drver transportatIOn 824.1700, E "
885-5196 . 8226952 house, large 11\LOg room

- - - - With fIreplace dmmg room.
MACK AND Maryland 10 BEDFORD 03bedroom upper. pantry, kitchen, full base.

Groe;e;e POInte 2 bedroom Larpeted. ,>tove, refngera ment, 3 bedroom den bath
apartment above husmee;,>. tor, SIde dnve, garage, $285 and a half, newly decorated
$235 a month $'l00 sewl'Ity 8822124 B824245 499-3714
Heat and appliances In.
duded lI8S-,'iI96 2 BEDROOM Upper. East LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Warren/Ha\ erhll1. $225 plus condo. first floor apartment,
BARHAM. first bloLk off seLUnty and utlhtles 1185- 2 bedrooms, mcludee; e;tove

Mack Smgle home $ISO a 8412 refrigerator. pool. club
month, $200 e;ecul'lty With 7 MOR NG - house, sauna. \\;ork outappliances 885-')196 I A - 6 roome;, $325,

plus ~eLun ty dean 247 room. $365 month plue; e;ce-
rUIl MARYLAND In Groe;e;e 563.'l unty 7796531

POinte. lower flat $3tO a G
month. $3'iO<;ecunty Newlv. 5S'iOKFNSINGTON - ]. bed ROSSE POINTE WOODS 1

ro I fl t $350 bedroom apartment on Vel'-
decorated, apnllancee; and om 0\\1'1' a ,In" Illd h t d I rueI'. large kitchen \\;1thapph.garage 885-'iI96 L 1'<; ea an app lances

882 5243 after 6 p m ances lIvm~. dmmg, newly
RARHA M flre;tblock off MaLk decorated, extra clean Ga

One bedroom upper flat $160 1 BFDROOM FLAT - 8 rage and bae;ement CIO'ieto
a month Ne....ly deLorated Mile Harper. $350 per e;loree; and tran<;pnrtatlon
81l5-')1lJ6 month 881 4177 $400 per month Includes

GROSSF POI:'llTf' PM~K 1 BFDROOM upper mLOme - heat AvaIlable Immedl
Somerset 3 bedroom 10\\;1'1' on Bedford. hrat and apph ately Secunt) depoSIt lI8S-
ll\mg room. dmmg room anLe<; mLlllded, $2.10 per 0990
Larpeted e;to\e a\allable month $2S0 <;ecurlty 881 UPSTAIRS APARTMENT _
$365 plu<; lItlhtlP<; and de f-0757 after 6 p m fireplace, 3 bedrooms
po,>,t 881-2659 BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE ba<;ement pl'lvlleges, $300

HIVIEHA TERRACE Condo<; Pomte Park 5 room lippeI' a month Call 886.0959
-- for '>ale or for lea!>c 2 In 4 famll) bUlldmg Clean, ONE BEDROOM duplex
b<odroom<;2 bath<; halcony, allractl\e a\allable 1m apartment appliances,
cal port pool heat dlr ml'olately No utllltJee;. no backyard parkmg 12431
(ondll1onlOg \\ dter mclud appllan('e~ no pet<;, $260 Gun<;ton between GratlOt/6
I'd Immedlal(' occupancy monthly Secul'Ily drpn<;lt Mile $200 per month, plus
77'1--7674.74'l'1788 882-ll200 utilitIes. security 739-7582

ALTER - CHARLEVOIX.
Grosse Pomte <;Ide, attrac
tl\'e large one-bedroom or
studiO apal tments, $180 $210
mcludes applIance., and utll
Illes 331-7852

ROOMY,CLEAN,2bedroom
flats available With garage
and basement Very clean.
$225per month Ask for Joe
886-6013, 882-6784--- -- - ----

LOVELY HOME - 2complete
hvmg levels on Chnton
River Partial solar heatmg,
3 fireplaces Rent all or
upper level Rent or rent
\\1th optIOn to buy For more
mformatlOn call La Von's
773--2035

RIDGEMONT - -1 bedroom.
l'~ bath Bungalow 2-car
garage Immediate OLLU
pancy $575 884 0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Nearly new executive type
semldetaLhed Townhouse 2
bedrooms, t..arpetmg, appli-
ances fm Ished basement.
2 car attached garage $675
8816300
JOHNSTONE & ,JOHNSTONE
UPPFR FLI\T on-Trombley

1year lea<;e 3 bedrooms,
2 bathe; and Lentral all' $590
month
WM J CHAMPION & CO

884.5700

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
Shoreham Road. 3 bedroom
bn,k ranLh home 2 car at.
tached garage, encloe;ed
porth patio fented. central
all' natural fireplace kIt
Lhen hUllt me; d:shwasher
basement A\allable Febru
ary 1 $6.'i()a month 343 9236

5m CHATSWORTH, 3 bed
room lower hVlng room
dining room appliances
Pl'l\ ate ba"eml'nt garage
ImmedIate occupancy $3.'iO
plue; '>ecunt) 886-3164

2 BEDHOOM Duplex - Kelly
nedr Hou~lon WhIther Din
mg room family room
garage Il866.'i02

SOMERSET- :'o.EARWarren
mce ~tlldlO \\;lth apphanc(><;
$190 plu~ <;ecunty 162
1006

NOTTINGHAM - NEAR
Mack nice '\ bedroom 10\\
er appllan('(''> $26~ plu '>
'>ecunty 362-1066

2 H"~DI{()OM BUNGALOW
fully carpeted drape.,
large f,tml!\ room refn
go ator ~I(lve 10cated 10

H drper \\- 00(1'> $,'\7~ pl'r
mont" Av,lllable Immcd
lal('ly RBS6212

&--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE - Neff
Road, 5 rooms, dmette, car
petmg. stove, refrigerator,
\\asher. dryer, garage. heat
mcll..ded, $395 77&-1657

7 MILE - Grdllol area Clean,
safe. modern bUlldmg Ideal
for semor.\>,adults only, $250
plus <;eLunt) depo~lt 521.
2225

GUNSTON/6 MILE 3 bed.
room altrelLtI\e lo\\er, ap-
pllanLe~ fl'e.\>hly painted,
$270per month 52&-2826

BEDI-'OHD - Chdndler Pdrk
2 bedroom upper, $270 pel
month plu~ ~eLUIlty depoSit
No pet~ 8B56259

GROSSI" POINTF PARK,
BedLone;fJeld - Jeffer~on
Immedldte oLLupanLy 2
bedroom Uppel. dedn, Ldr
peted .lpplldl-:Le~, $325 o34J
0797, deter 4 p m

OPTION 10 BUY J bedroom
rdnLh Gardge. fmlshed
ba;,ement 12 Mile Jeffer~on
dred $45,900 $380 With one
",ullli, M....UII() ueVO"1l //1$
Ib99

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
BedLon~fleld. 5 room upper
off street lIarklOg, new ap-
plJanLes $300 heat IOduded
821.6746

GROSSF POINTE PARK.
South of Jeffel son 3 bed
room 10\\ el. apphanLes
sLreened ponh, no pets
$370 824-1674or 641 9622

3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2 Lar
garage, 9 Mlle/Kell) area.
$450month 776-1660

OUTER DRIvE AREA -I-bed.
room upper. stove, refllg-
eratoI' No pets, $200 Refer
enLes, seLunty depOSit I pay
all utlhtles 3723545-- --~ - ~-- -

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE m
Grosse POInte Shores, 2 bed-
room, den, lIVIng room With
fireplace, available In
February, $650 88&-0926

BEA('ONSFIELosOUlh of
Jefferson Lo\\ er 3bedroom,
flrepla<.e, Larpetmg, $375 a
month plus utilities 1m
mediate Ot..t..upant..yAfter 6
p m Lall882 7550or 88&-2389--------- --

VERNIER RD - 3 bedroom
lower IOLome Freshlv deco-
rated No pets $450 .

F!~HFR RD - 3 bedroom
Colorual. I'" bath~, den, ex
LtllelJl t..ondltlOn $700

Shorewood E R BlOwn Realty
886-8710

COZY AND CLEAN - 2 bed-
room apartment, freshly
pamted, new Larpetmg, $275,
plus gas and electnclty
Available 1/15/83 Call 885-
3545

GROSSE -POINTE W~-=- 8
MIle/Mack area, 2087
Ridgemont ImmaLUlent 3
bedroom bungalow, newly
deLOrated, new kItchen, new
Larpetlng, I Lar garage,
$425 ReferenLes, seLUl'Ity
7790028

EXPERIENCED LADY seek-
109work as aide or compan.
IOn, wllhng to prepare me-
als, run errands Refer.
ences 5276547

DOMESTIC
CLEANING

Fxperlenu~ reliable, famIly
o\\ned dome~t'L clednmg
~en Ke dt a reasonable LO~t
~peLlahzlng In Latel'lng.
~ervmg and deon up for
par lies Please Ld1l8J9-8856
77&-0323

:-'LJH~FS -\IDF de~lre~ live In
po,>JtlOn Good rererenLe~
7729t12

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

C-\NAL HOME - 101 Jef-
ferson Clean, 2 bedroom:>,
decks - front and back 642-
6703----------

2 BEDROOM house on McCor-
mick Sharp decor, 112
car, $350 Donna, 886-9030

4000/2 BUCKINGHAM Each
\\ Ith 2 bedrooms. appll-
ances, oasemeni, lOepiirate-
ly metered utlhtJes, electriC
garage door $250plus depos-
It 885-4521

t..R05SE POINTE Park.
Trombley, 2 bedroom lower,
fireplace, carpetmg, CUI-
tams, apphances, 2 cal gar-
age 886-8167

2 BEDROOM upper, ex,ellent
condition, kitchen apph.
ances.-~rag~ l;OOm., new
laundry faCIlitIes, $395 plus
security deposit 881.2806

HAVERHILL/WARREN, 2
bedroom lower, apphances,
$315 Includmg heat, Gene
547-0554

- --
UPPER 2 bedroom - apph.

ances, heat Included $290 a
month

McBREARTY & ADLHOCH
882-5:1AlO

APRON ASSOCIATES party
planners Specialty hors
d'oeuvres. maIO dishes.
desserts Delivered/served
8827149

- - --- --
MARIE S CATERING All

OLLa1>SlOnSGreen fetluLlne
With sLaUops, salad - vmal.
grette, french bread, lemon
mousse With raspberry
sauce, for 2 or 200 862-6295

EXPERIENCED responsIble
lad) deSires genel al house
tleanlOg on WedneMlays and
e\er) other Monday 8
d m .Ip m $3750 EXLellent
referenLes, non smoker, own
tr..lnsportatlOn Mrs Will.
lams. 881-4642

Se-CATERING

EXPFHIE!"CED WOMAN
\\ Ith referenLes wanu, LOO\"
109. L1eanmg Thunday
Frida} 3710895

GROS,liE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bungalow, newly dec-
orated, new kitchen, new
carpetmg, I car lo!arage.
$42.') Reference<;, e;ecur
Ity 8 Mill' '1a('\( area
2087 Ridgemont

779 Ob28

- -- -- -
1\101'H£H DAUGHTER

Lleanmg team, honest de
pendable, non smokers Ex
Lellent referenLe~ JOoAnn,
882 9624

BEDFORD. attractive 2 bed-
room lower, effiCient forced
all' heat. natural wood work,
carpetmg, appliances 343-
0255, 331-6227--------- - ---~

NEAT, CLEAN, apartment
Ideal for senIOr Citizen, pn.
vate entrance, utilities
st ve, refrigerator. $225
lI8S-0051

--- -- -- - --- --
APARTMENT FOR rent

modern 4 room upper. $240
All ulllltles, stove, refnge.
rator, )1'2 month security
depo~ll Ideal for workmg
adults 886-3537

------- ---
MAYFIELD, UPPER 2 bed

room, stove refngerator,
heat, furmshed Ideal for
workmg couple References
security depOSit. after 5 p m
372-9503

GROSSE POINTE Park,
Maryland Upper one bed-
room sto\e, refngerator
heat, and electriC, $3'20 821
7923

NOTTI"IGHAM/OUTER
Dnve 4 room upper flat.
ne\\;ly decorated, <;to\e
refrigerator Ideal for \\ork
mgcouple $215plu<;utllItle<;.
security depo<;lt no pel e;
lI8S-8263

GROSSE POINTE Park
Lakepolnte - Jeffere;on A
clean 2 bedroom upper
Large roome; appliance<; 10
eluded <;eperate ba<;ement
$260 882-44.')8

FLANDERS - Chalmer~
Lower 2 bedroom heated
....Ith or Without utilltle<;
Ideal for \\;orklOg adulte;
Rea'>onable reference~.
secunty depOSit 775-3441
95

5A-S1TUA nON
DOMEsnc

GROS.'lE POINTE
Attractl\ e ') room lower flat
de<;lrahlE' local Ion Remad
eled new appliance<; '>ome
carpetmg com laundry 10
ba<;ement $300 plu<;Ullhtle'i
and e;ecul'lt) depo~lt 885
7197

_ .... ~ _i. _ .....~~, "'-"..,---~ ~~ ..... ~_ ....... _ a bH h '*
L._. __~ _



DELIVERIES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Page Five-C

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

STOVEPIPE AL'S firewood,
27906Mound, half mile south
of 12 Mlle. Oak, $50 facecord ,
Birch, $55 facecord, deliv-
ery available 8 facecord
truck load oak, $400, delivery
free 296-~3.

Houset-old Sales

YOUR SPECIA...
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPI:CIAL CONCERN

1iartz[i)

445-0377, RoseVille

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALF.5

FIREWOOD
MIXED HARD WOOD OAK, MAPLE, ASH

$40 PER FACE CORD PICKED.UP, $47 DELIVERED

372-6554

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

OrJental Rugs. FIDe Cr)stal and Porce-
lam. FIDe Pamhngs • StcrILng, Jewel-
ry, Collectlbles • FIDe Antique Furlll-
ture

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-:'W CHARGE

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD,
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

J & F FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK and MAPLE

$57 pel' face COI d
Tax & Delivery Included

Quanllty DI~count Avmlable
JOHN 757-4885 FRANK 882-6910

We feature a selection of antlqu('~, fm(' used furlllture and
accessories

PALM BEACH ESTATES SALES INC.
Member InternatIOnal Society of Appral<;ers
DOIDgHousehold LiqUidatIOns III Michigan
for 25 Years, Also m Palm Beach, FlOrida

• On Site Household LiqUidatIOns
• AppraIsals, Insurance and Probate
• AuctIOns
• Will Purchase Complete or Partial Estates

559-8908 - 758-4247
IRIS KAUFMAN FOR INFORMATION

Our Shop I~ located at
1511')Charlf'\olx

Gro~s(> Pomte Park

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

('all us at 331 3486 during bU~Ill('~~hour~ to arr ange for
spt'Clal appomlm('nt~

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLlNGJo:NSMITH

WEDDING FLOAALS
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

Let us creale a beautiful memory 10 silks for your
weddmg We carry a complete Ime of silk f10rals
SIlk thr?w-away nosegay, comphmentary gift plus
a surprise gift for the bride Personal and private
consultatIOns

343-0311

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

1-663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

AMERICAN FIREWOOD CO.
* Exceptionally FlOe, Seasoned Mixed Hard Wood* Oak, Ash, Hickory and Frultwoods
* Free Kmdllng With Each Order

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While In stock, 30% to 50% off.
Large selection DealE'r
clearance 268-2854 or 371-
5400

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by Imita-
tors Over 17 )ears a
profes~lOnal, courteous
~er\'ICI'

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
SerVicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

Free offers. no obligation
a ppra)~al~ furm ~hed

enhre e5tate~ al,o deSired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

USED BOOKS -- Bought,
sold Fiction non flcllon
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'Ill 6 P m Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQl'E, 15243
Mack Ave. between Lake
POlnt(' and neacon~fleld
8852265

VIRGINIA house rOLker,
brand new, solid oak, $170
882.(J()35

8-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

FLFCTRIC RANGF excel
lent LoOOltlon $95 8115-0079

MOVING VFRY rea~onahle
portable electriC ~ewJng
maChllll', type ....nter. blac-
kl\l,hlle TVon ~tand, toa~ler
kllchen table and Lhalr~, end
tablc~ double bed (extra
long) and dres!ler 881.65(WI

CARS $100' TRTlCKS $75'
AVAILABLE AT LOCAL

GOV'T SALES
Call (REFUNDABLE)

1 (312) 931-5337
EXT 1852B FOR YOUR

DIRECTORY ON
HOW TO PURCHASE

24 HRS
KENMORE --ELECTRIC

dryer, $6.'>3314434
HUMIDIFiER,SEARS, brand

new, 13gallon per day, Wood
home decor, $89 881 1:>76

NEW-UPRIGHT Fr-Igldatre
21 2 cu fl brand new. $400
881-4819

- - -- ~-
ADMIRAL SIDE by Side

Refrigerator, like new, $195
885-0079

COIN OPFRATEDWasher
commerCial type, like new,
$22.; 88.'>-0079

G E REFRIGF-RATO-R:,2
door, ~xLellent condition,
$145 885 0079 - - ---

KENMORF AUTOMATIC
'Wa",her, "'/ork~ great, $95
88.').0079

FOR SALE Vlctonan Doll.
hou<;c- II1dude~ some fur
mshl ng, Need~ roof $50
Bfld('~ dre~~, ~Ize 12, never
worn 884 3072

55 GALLON Aquarium, likE FLEA MARKET
new, complete With stand EVERY TUESDA Y
$200 Tandem bIcycle, $70 ALCOMOS CASTLE
527-0975 NINE MILE BETWEEN

MAHOGANY END TABLES, MACK AND HARPER
(custom glass tops) and cof. __ _ ~~ ~~9~ -
fee table, $50 each Antique SAY'S WHO?
mahogany dresser, $75 Th t' h h
Walnut lhest, (6 drawers), a ~flg t, w o say's all goodthmgs must come to an end?
$75 Anllque Victorian love Sure, the Holiday'!> are over,
seat, $350 Mahogany double and, yes, even Doonesberry
bed, (Drexell, $75 Antique ISdroppmg out of the comiCS,
Melodlan de~k, $425 573- but, take hE.'art, Mr Wacky
4578___________ .__ continues to serve uphis fan

EARL Y AMERICAN - Sofa, tastlc selectIOn of unusual
Wlllg chair, rocker, $60 excltmg, anllques, gifts, and
Chest of drawers, $10 886- collectibles, world Without
8695 end, A-Men I Why, old Wac-

MOVING SALE -=-ThurSd- ky's got four addItIOns to hl~
ay, extensIve coli ec tlOn of

Friday, Saturday, 10-J Hummel flgunnes, three
Household goods, new gas more lovely Royal Doulton
mower 885-7042_ _ Ladle~, a colleclJon of ruby

FIREWOOD, NORTHERN stained pattern glass that
MILhlgan seasoned hard. mcludes toothplLk holders,
wood, birch, maple, ash and wme goblet!>, pltLhers, and
~a~~~I~e~e<1 29~3949__ more There's a Fenton cry.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany stal crested cake plate, two
dmlllg room set, 5 chairs, beautiful etLhed Fostona
buffet, chIna t ahmet. good compotes, t'WoSteuben vas-
t.ondltlon 885.2319 after 5 e~, ~CWIdl LUl gld~~ lUIIIOl.
P m ers, a bunch more bone Lhl'
___ na cups and saucers, !>Orne

NIKON F-2 camera, 50mm, lllterestmg addltlons to hiS
Fl 4 and 55mm F35 Nlkpor collectIOn of books on an.
MKro lens, piUSNlkon PK-3 tlques and collectibles, sev
extensIOn, excellent condl' eral fancy German and Ba

_tl~n~~_~1.3704____ vanan plates and much
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS _ much, morel Start the Ne\l,

Men's size 9, ladles size 81-2 Year out flght With a Vli>ltto
Tuxedo, size 42, vlOlm, com. The Colomal Shop 25701
plete set of encyclopedias, Jefferson near 10Mile, Mon.
typewriter, Muskrat coat, day-Saturday, 116, 772-0430
size 10, needs repalr 886. Your MasterCharge and
0328 VIsa are welcomed and don't

COMMODORE PET Com- forget, we buy, tool I

puter, 32K, recorder, many FRIGIDAIRE RAPID Dry
educatIOnal programs, some 1000,hke new, $195 885-0079
games, $700 882-5528 APARTMENTSIZE slove,

DOBB LOVESEAT, like new, excellent condition, $95,
two-tone green, $85 792.7184 885-0079

CARPET =-Llght blue, all ANTIQUE SALE
'Wool. plush, 45 yards With and other household Items 10
pad, $90 150Lakewood 823- cludmg VIctofian bedroom
0385 set With marble top dresser.

G E DRYER deluxe, $150, Antique English com-
Whirlpool Impenal Super modes, oak tea carts, round
Wash, $200, must see _ oak claw foot table and
Fngldalre custom Impeflal 4 chairs, curved glass chma
electriC oven, hide-away cabmet, Wicker sofa, chair
burners, storage space, and rocker, brass bird cage,
$399, G E deluxe refngera- brass lamp, oak fern stand,
tor, frost-free, revolving pie crust claw foot tilt.top
shel ves, bottom freezer, table, large lock Side walnut
$175 Double bed, dresser, drei>ser, VICtOrlan Side
mIrror, (walnut) $125, dl chair, VIctorian sofa frame,
neUe table, 4 chairs, leaf, 8xll wool rug, maple chop
formlca top, $95 Sofa, $100, block, brass bonnet for pots
IIvlllg room chair, $95' and pans and more Satur-
typewriter, portable With day 9-5, at 935 3 Mile Rd or
carrymg case, $35, black 822-0614for appomtment
and wlute TV With stand, $45 WACKY sure took III lots of
(25 IlIchl All III excellent money durmg the Holidays,

~ condition 881-2619. money, he'd just love to
FANTASTIC Antique and Col. spend on your unused un.

lecllble auction, Sunday, needed, belongmg Humm.
January 9 at 11 a m (doors els, Royal Doultons, Fles.
open at 10 am). Monroe taware, DepreSSIOn glass,
County fairgrounds 4H kmck.knacks, chma cups
BUlldlllg CHeated). 3775 and saucers, olt dolls, old
South Custer Road or M-50, costume Jewelry, chmaj

Monroe, Michigan 75 pieces crystal, furmture, ana
of oak and walnut furmture, more, one Item, or better
plus mce lamps, clocks, stlll,ahousefuJllfyou can't
Beautiful glassware, leaded bnng your thlllgs to him,
wmdows, pnmltlve and he'll gladly call on you, and
mlsc Terms, cash Jack all transactIOns are
Barker AuctIOneer, 313-587 strictly confidential Call
2042, 313-242-5670Plan to at- him NOW at 772-0430
tend, you won't be dlsap ADMIRAL REFRIGERA.
pomted Everythmg must be
moved day of sale TOR, 2 door, never used,

_ $350 885-0079
ASH, MAPLE and Oak, sea

soned, split firewood, $45de- MOVING SALE Plush easy
livered Free oak kmdl- chair/ottoman, 19" l' V , oak
Illg Sam day service bureau, Formica tables,
Call 543-4044or 849-1490 T V trays 881-3933

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe FURNITURE REPLACE-
dmmg room sel, $750 Ma- MENT Sale, llvlIlg room
hogany tea cart, (dropleaf) furlllture 16833 Cranford
$150 ChIppendale hall tree: Lane FrIday after 10 Ct m
(large daw feet), $200 An SOLID CHERRY Queen Anne
llque gold velvet Duncan dimng room set - excellent
Phyfe loveseat, $375 Brass condition, $2,500 or best of-
floor lamp, $45 Vlctonan fer 526-1279,before 10 am,
gentleman's and ladles or after 5 p m
chairs, $325 each 573_.457~__ G E DRYER _ white, heavy

duty, automatic censor con
trol, With Signal, $200 885-
8409

PORTABLE DISHwASHER,
yellow, super scourer With
food fillers, 4 cycles, plus all'
drymg, may be bUllt.m $200
885-8409

8-ARTtCLES
FOR SALE

-
MY SISTERS' PLACE

RESALE AND
CRAFT SHOP

22217KELLY
5 hinck, S of 9 :'Iflle. 777 65')1

We ~pecla1l7e 111 handcrafted
Item, and qualll) c10thmg
Open ~fonday lhru ~atur
day 10 5, Thur~da) and Fn
daj evcnln~" until 8 pm
Con~lgnm('nl~ of crafl~ and
ml~cellaneou~ taken by ap
pomlmpnt With thl~ ad and
a $5 purcha~e receive a bot
tIe of cologne free

FACTORY direct to you -
Furmture Wholesale Dlslrl.
butors of Michigan seiling all
new merchandise IIIongmal
carto'1 Not bUilders c1o~e-
out models or used mer
chandlse Mattress stili
wrapped 2 piece sell" tWtn,
$38 FuJI, $48, Queen, $68
Sofa bed~, $109 Odd tables,
~19 88 Bunk bed~, complete
$88 6 piece 11\mg room.
$170 $BOO Plt~ now $375 Now
open to the public Skip the
middle man Dealers and m
stltutlOnal sale!> 'Welcome
Name brand~, Serta, etc
94')1 Buffalo, Hamtramck (l

block east of Conant) Credit
card.., and checks accepted
Delivery available, Monday
through Saturda). 107
Phone 875 7166 Drive a little
and ~ave a 101

100RESUMES
ONE PAGE CAMERA

READY - $10
BLUEPRINTS

E1'oGRAVED WEDDING
INVITATIONS

S<'RATC'H PAD'> 65" LB
I~~TANT ('OPIES IOq
PHOTO'lTATh :'-lEGS

PHOTOTYPK<;ETTING
KEYLINING

STATIOl'4ERY
C'LtIE BOOKLETS
RuBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 95 PM

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL \2.1' BLACK & white TV, elect.

at Lakepomte rJC ~tove. utlllty cabll1el~ and
I Gr()';~e POinte Park 8227100 table, Il827679

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

COLONIAL green plaid sofa,
good condition, $130 Call
after Thursday, 882-4192

AP ARTMENT SALE--
Scandmavlan furmture,
lamps, dishes, Iron1l1g
board, bicycle, mattress,
box sprmg 824 2967

ONE INSULATeD large dog
house, $40 331~6

BEDROOMSET"'::: Dres!>er,
chest, twm beds, recllmng
<-hair, end, coffee tables
822-7725

C~"PPENDA[E --
FURNITURE

Governor Wmthrop Secretary,
$500 Chippendale benLh,
$30 English mahogany
HIghboy $1,400 Rare Ctup
pendale desk wllh Labnole
legs and ball and daw feet.
(reproductIOn) $650 Wmg
balk cha Ir, (need!> reup
holstermg) $125 Mahogdny
lyre base and tables, $125
each, Queen Anne 3 tier ta
ble, $125 573-4578

RESPONSIBLE MALE medl
cal student seeks mexpen
slve quartE'rs Willing te
work Dave 832-<:652

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

FREE
DELIVERY
$5.'>A CORD
521-5050

DOLL APPRAISAIK--
ANTIQUFA'>OR

COLLECTI BLES
SUSAN S DOLI MUSEUM

7,')7.5';68

KFNMORF AUTOMATIC
dryer, excellent conditIOn,
$125 8850079

MONTH OF August WIth
frontage on Grand Traverse
Bay/Lake Michigan m Tra.
verse Clty,Charlevolx/
Petoskey, ~or 3 bed-
rooms 886-8277 prICed
negotiable

A SELECTIOr\ - Like New
SchWinn blcycle~ POlDt~
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill'') Bike, 14229 East Jef
fer~n

7-WANTED
TO RENT

GARAGE TO ~tore car for
wmter Harper Woods or
Gro~se Pomte 52&-9402

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessones, furs and an
tlques at a fracllon of the
orlgmal cost

We Buy Fur!>
Con~lgnmenl~ Welcome

LEE'S
20331 Mack 881-0082
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

As low as $11quarterly, buys
ba~lc automobile msurance
8812376

STA~IP And Com appral~al~
for e~tale~. banks, private
colJectJon~ Call John Sten
del 881.3051

ESTATE SALES
BY"K"

Conduct!> household sale,
JanuaJ y 7th and 8th, 9 to 5
2810Bembfldge, Royal Oak,
3 blocks East of Coolidge,
one block south of 13 Mile

Immaculate Royal Oak home
contams beautiful Grand
Rapids Cherrywood dlllmg
room table, chairs and
server 2 lovely heirloom
cherrywood bedroom set!>,
Spoon-foot cherrywood ta-
ble, down filled sofa and
chair, 1850 reproductIOn
rockmg chair and footstool,
butlers desk, stu nrung round
marble top cocktail table,
drum and oval accent ta.
bles, small maple kitchen
set, Gibson gas dryer, 011
pamtlngs, Imens, lamps,
garden tools, kitchen and
household mise

KAY - 247-0361
ANN - 771 0197

SINGLE SIZE sofa bed, like
new Call 886~4290 after 5
pm

MOVING SALE, ~everal fine
pieces of custom made furm-
ture, new Drexel dmmg
room suite, oriental rugs, Oil
pamtmgs, Mlllton chma,
Silver, Lrystal, marble fire.
place With Fender stereo,
patio furmture, high back

BUSINESSMAN to share chairs ApPollltment call
Grosse Pomle Woods home _88_2-_3_1~_. _
With same Call Mr Camp- SOFA, brown and beige, 8 foot
bell, 884-0600, modern, 2 matchmg otto.

TWO FEMALE law-school mans, children's record
students lookmg for third player, folk gUilar, new
roommate $141 plus utll- Atarl 881-3581
Illes 882-6152after 5 SILVER DOLLARS wanted

WOULD YOU like to reduce Paymg $10 each WIll pick
your rent? .i would be happy up 881-4887
to talk to you about sharmg EVAN PICONE Loden coat
my furmshed 2 bedroom, 2 Cost $135 last year, size 8,
full bath apartment, East- olive/plaid IImng Best offer
land area, 11'l rent and utll- over $40 885-6180
Itles, After 8 p m :>71-5047,- YOUTH BED~-dresser, mght

stand, solid wood, $100 84"
green \elour sofa, tradi-
tIOnal, 40years old, excellent
wndltlOn. $250or besl offer
3 upholstered chairs, old,
need reupholslermg, un-
usual, $35 each Lamps. $25
each or best offer RCA con-
sole stereo, With record
player, $30 2 small blue/g-
reen brocade upholstered
chairs, excellent condition,
$40 each Green tulip Lhan.
debar, $30 l\lIsc, etc 882-
3448

PROFESSIONAL MALE to
share house, non smoker,
$185 plus utilities, Fraser
296-7969

SHARE 1Jvmg Quarters, fe-
male 2 bedroom apartment,
$172a month mcludes all ap-
pliances and utlllties Over-
looklllg lake III St Clair
Shnf es 773-1431

WARM, CLEAN home Nice
nelghbol hood IH~dr GI U~M~

Pomte $180, mcludes utili
ties 881-1726

LOVELY HOMES to share,
some With private baths,
suburbs and other good
areas Call laVon's 773-2035
--- --------
MALE HOMEOWNER look.

mg for responSible person to
share house In mce area of
East DetrOIt. 3 bedroom
bflCk home With basement,
$250 per month Ask for
Steve 777-0259-- -

WOULD LIKE to share my
home - WIth a workmg
non.smoklllg lady Grosse
Pomte Woods, $180a month
After 5 p m 884-7510
------ ----

FEMALE to share house With
same, mcludes laundry, ga-
rage, PO yard wOl'k, Hunt
Club between Mack and
Harper, $200month plus half
utilities Call Sue 492-8770
work, 882-6313home

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

882-2597

HARBOR SPRINGS
&au1Jful nf' ....1 hMroom con

dOmlnlllm ,)('f'p~ 10 flve
minute') !o Boyne HIghlaOO~
and Knub, Knob Days, Il86-
6922 evenJng~, 88') 4142

CHALETNEARBoyn~-Moun
tam. secluded FOR skllng
week or weekends Phone,
color TV, fireplace 778-4050
or 884-0431

BOYNE COUNTRY - Skiers,
snowmobilers 3 bedrooms,
I'h baths~ fl!"e.p1ace 778-4824

NEW SIESTA Key - Gulf
Side <::ondo Available Jan-
uary 778-1956,884-5955

FLORIDA - SANDESTIN,
Gulf resort Available Jan
uary, March, $450 per week
553-4029

- HARBOR SPRINGS--
Year round home, 15 mmutes

to ski slopes Make your
WINTER reservatIOns
early

eD-VACATION
RENTALS

K~Y LARGO, Floflda, Button BOYNE COUNTrlY. Four
Wood Bay, Condo, exclUSive bedroom Chalet Fireplace,
well furmi>hed 2 bedroom 2 baths, 30 mmutes from
Town House, tenms, beach, skIIng and X.country trails
pool, boat docks, secuflty 882-5749or 591-6180
Call collect, 305 661-7743 MICH-IGANSKT Cou;;Try~-5

3BEDROOMap~f;nenl,In mmutes from Boyne High.
dlan River Plantation, lands, 3 bedrooms, fully
Stuart, FlOrida, monthly reo furmshed townhoui>e Week-
nlals only 882-0486 Iy or weekends (517) 323-

POM-PANO- BEACH~Florida: _730~ _ _ -_ - - ---
Lighthouse Cove Resort. BOYNTON Beach - Inter-
new studiO Condo, duectly coastal, 2 bedroom condo,
on ocean Available week of available February, March,
Apnl23rd through 30th $475 April Furrushed 294-:>700
886-6144

PETOSKEY,- n-ew Chalet, 6E-GARAGE
sleeps 8, near Boyne High FOR RENT
land!> Weekly or weekend~
(616) 3470366 _ TWO GARAGE stalls, Side by

SKf VAIL, rent-2bedroom, 2 Side, $25 ea<-h on a monthly
bath condo, steps from maID baSIS only Grosse Pomte
ski hit Call after 5 p m for City near Jefferson 885-7236
more mfO!matlOn 886-5135

l-JAIlBOR SPRINGS _ Fully 6F-SHARE LIVING
eqUIpped homes for rent, QUARTERS
sle<>p8 and 12 De Voe Real-
ty, Lynn McGann Realtor
As:,ouate !l11b-l15J7

SKI - HARBOR SPR!!'IGS,
Iuxul y Condo, fully equip
ped, fireplace, sleeps 8 556-
9473, 977-2379

FLORIDA CONDO,-Palm
Beach area, near beach,
golf, tennis, OlympiC size
pool, 3 month lease 268 2656

PALM BEACH, completely
furnished home Sleeps 6,
near Illter coastal, seasonal
or yearly 882-8433

CHEAPER RATE! We o""n
Unit as time sharers,
Brenkenndge Hotel With
pool on Gulf, St Petersburg
Beach, Flonda EfflclenlY,
sleeps 5, January 15th-22nd
and/or January 22nd-29th

_~7~.~~~~~t~~ ~ __

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bed
room rondo Ski we~ -
weekends Fully furmshed
977-911 (Tom)

(>'LORIDAON THE BEACH
2 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, South

East Corner, $139,000
SEASONAL RENTALS
VERSA REALTY, INC

ANGELA CAMPO. BROKER
(305) 334-8498

MARCO ISLAND- L~x-;ry2
bedroom, beachfront condo
Pool, tennis, boat dock
Weekly-monUlly I ates 62&-
2502

POMPANO BEACH 2 bed-
room, 2 bath luxury on the
beach MlllImum rent lwo
months 886-0924

Vermer.I-94
large three rm sUlle

full semce bldg

100 Kercheval
one very large rro

Ten Mile-I 94
large fOUl rro sUite

Mack-Renaud
five rm medical sUlte

Also see 12E, Coml Prop

Kelly 812 MJle
medical SUite, Immed poss

4 exam rms, X-ray rm

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
ProfeSSIOnal sUIte Central
air Near MOlan. Ideal for
medical offices $879 month

--------- --
JEFFERSON/9 MILE, :: room

SUite, good parkmg, nearly
new bUlldmg, utlhl1es pro
vlded, $190 771-3440

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

Please caB Cor deta!ls
Vlrgmla S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

LEASE OR SALE, 3,600sq ft
offices, conference room,
adjacent parkmg, Whililer
near Kelly, Imme<hate oc-
cupancy Reasonable 882-
4840

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - for
lease, convement to Vel mer,
1-94. Discrim'natlllg pro-
fesslOnalsonly InformatIOn,
88&-4101

offices offices offlcei> offices

BOYNE COUNTRY Com-
pletely furmshed, all elec.
trJc, 2-tler Chalet Upper PALM-JiEACH-A-R-EA,PGA
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, Ilvlllg room With national, 2 bedroom golf cot-
fireplace Lo\\er tler 3 bed tage, next to pool 3 golf
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, lIv courses, 19 Har-thu tenms 7A--ROOM

h f I courts health club, 15 mm
109 room Wit Ire~ ace utes from Palm Beach air- WANTED
Tiers may be mterconnect-
ed II deSired Clubhouse, port and Worlh Avenue
sWlmmmg pool, spring-fed $2.000a month, $600 a week FEMALE GRADUATE stu
lakelet, private putllng J,,39058 dent seeks room With bath m
green adjacent 10 golf POMPANO BEAcll, Florida Grosse Pomte 331-3380bet-
course 425 8933 Lovely oceanfront Condo ....een 5-8p m

"'-'--LT-ON -l{--;'~A---;-\-N- -- completelyfllrmshed Dally, 7"GARAGE
nl '" u e\\ pro. weekly, monthly 886-8280 ~

fesslOnally decorat"d 2 HA-RBOR SPRI-NG--S-=-'-P-eto-s WANTED
bedroom plus loft Palmetta
Dunes Villa Bicycles, walk key LakeSide Club Condo
to ocean pool, golf, tenlll~ mllliums Ski weekends
and shoppmg 886-9234 from $200 Lift discounts
--- -- --- - - aVailable (616) 34l-J572

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, ----- - - ----- -
by week or weekend fully MARCO ISLAND condo Rlv 8-ARTICLES
equipped SWlm/golf/tenlll~ erslde on Marco River, top FOR SALE

~~1~030,LI7,_8863377mghl~ floor, 6 story bUIlding, 2
balhs full l-.Itchen, accom.

FLORIDA modales 6 Available on and
Hutchmson I~land (north of off sea~on (313) 88.').7664

Stuart) ExclUSive luxury - - - - - -- -
furm~hed condo on AtlantiC MARCO ISLAND-Decorator
Ocean Breathlakmg private furm~hed, 2,200 ~q ft lIvmg
beach, pool. tenl1l~, ~able space, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
TV, 751-5588or 882-4900 With pn ...ate Jacu7ZI, ml
_ _ _ _ cro ....ave '" asher, dryer

MARCO ISLAND on beach, 2 color cable T V Ground
bedroom luxury condos ....Ith floor wllh direct acce~~ to
all amellltlCs Children wel pool, oul~ld(' ,Jacu771 club-
come Day week or month house wllh "aund. boat dock
Day~ 11816402 eH'nlngs Available on and off sca~on
8824;)91 Call 313-885-7664

CONDO, ne\\ on be I Jtlful
Siesta Key, Sarasota, Flor G \ 'l: LORD
Ida 2 bedroom~. 2 bath~ Beautifully furl1l~hed ne ....
pool and beach Avallab!~ three bedroom three bath
forJanuaryandflrst2weeks condomllllUm With fire-
of February and April $1,800 place garllge, convcllIent to
per month 778-7'JJf7 major ~kl area') cro~.., coun

____ _ _ _ _ try, a\llllllble weekends,
BOYNE HIGHLANDS weekl~, monlhly begmmng
Luxury 5 bedroom 3 bath 1211/112 Comfortably ac

h I commodate~ ~IX H R AIr
C a et over lookmg Boyn£' LEN 961.00ll0 Monday thru
Highland For rent "'eekend
weekly, or sea,on Call 8-5 I'rlday~ <j II m ~ p m
p m Monday-I"nday (616) PAl M BEACH C
52&-2107a~kforDlckorTom I~l~nd 'One an~~t~~~~

HILTON HEAD I~land .';outh furlllshed apartmenl~
Carolm3 New oc<.>anfront Available .January thru
fully furm~hed 1 or 2 hed April or y£'ar round Walk to
room Villa Golf. tennl~ ocean or "hoppmg 851.1142
pool $22')-$325 pE'r week
Free hterature 771 4586

- --- - - -
ST CROIX, U S V I - Condo

on ocean - 3 bedroom, 3
bath. pool, tenm~ courl~ on
properly Golf, shoppIng
near bv 331-')262

Kelly near 9 Mile
7,048 sq ft prime ofhee space

can diVide

Thursday. January 6, 1983

Se-OFFICE
FOR RENT

NOTTING HAM/HAHPE R
area - approximately
16x45,well lighted and clean,
heat IIlduded, $225 plu" se
curlty depOSit 839 8033 01
371-9553

OFF'ICE SPACE for lea!>p, up
to 1,000 square feet, .t7:>75
Harper between 10 and 11
MJle For more mformatlon,
call 771-1800

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Mack/Cadieux Profes-
SIOnal oUlCe space In
prestigIOus bUilding Central
air, 200 to 1,800!>quare !eet
~Ith plenty of orf street park'

~~t.llas 886-9030

OPPOSITE EASTLAND

OPAL PLAZA
3 ROOM OFF1CES

18301 East 8 Mile Rd

777-4646
(Several desk~ for sdle)

EXECUTIVE-oificE - ,pace
fOl lease, downtown Detl OIt
Rivard at Ea~t Jeffel ~on
Apploll.lmatel} 2,000 ~qUdle
feet Com ement to COUIts
Ren-Cen and Greek Town'
Must see to appreciate The
Meehan Companys 39S-2700

BRAND NEW - Luxun of.
flces on Mack m Wood~, m.
cludes all ulilltles Central
air, parklllg and phone, J' om
$125 month 8824662

\



9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ANN ARBOR ANTlQU ES
WINTER MARKET

PALM BEACH 3 bedroom, 2
bath borne. Central air, near
intercoastal. Great invest.
ment. l1li2-8433

PALM BEACH, 2 bedroom, 2
bath home near Intercoastal
Great financmg. 882-8433

HARPER WOODS - 1 bed-
room condo, 10 clean qUIet
neighborhood Close to
church, bank, and shoppmg
Ideal for senior citIzens
Pnce reduced, Call 885-7044,
after 5 pm.

TODA Y'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

New listmg, Lakepomte 3
bedroom Single, all on one
floor, gas heat, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, fenced
yard Only $28,000 Try $2,800
down plus cIosmg costs

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3
bedroom smgle, modern kit.
chen and bath, full base.
ment. gas heat, 2 car garage
Very clean, $10,000down, as.
sumes $202 a month pay-
ment, mcludes taxes and In-
surance

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
New hstlng, 6-6, 2 family, 3
bedrooms each umt, 2 gas
furances, Side drive. remod-
eled $48,000. Land Contract
terms.
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD &: SONS

3rd GENERATION

FANTASTIC BUY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Saddle Lane' Completely reo
Juvented 4 bedroom brick
Cape Cod. New carpetmng,
fresh paint, built.in ap.
pliances, (ireplace m family
room. Excellent pflt.e WIth
terms, Make offer
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

STERLING HEIGHTS - Cus.
tom SpanISh ranch, 10% as- ,
sum able mortgage, excep.
tional quality, priced to sell
$118,000. 965-1616,ext 2350.

FIRST OFFERING - Canal
home, Harrison TownshIp, 4
bedroom, 2% baths. family
room, 2Lar attached garage,
custom built large home
with many extras, wide deep
canal, quick easy access to
lake Open Sunday 2-5 41611
Clalrpointe.

EARL KEIM REAL TV
LAKESHORE,

296-3420

PRICE REDUCED
HARPFR WOODS

Hampton or- NIce cozl.' ranch
Newer kitchen, family room,
central air, large lot, Grosse
Pomte schools Owner an-
XIOUS, will look at anythmg
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900
FIRST TIME offerIng - By

owner on Nottmgham 5bed.
room brIck, 2 story, 21f,z bath.
hvmg rcom, formal dIning
room $75,000. No Brokers.
please! 824-7702. ,

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
INDIAN VILLAGE, fme, 5

bedroom, 3 story home on
Iroquois, ior sale by owner.
Master bedroom WIth fire-
place, full bath and dressmg
room, 3 full baths, 2 half
baths, beautIful natural
wood Updated kItchen, 3car
garage, n~w furnace, etc
$96,500or best offer

961-0622

FLORIDA OCEANFRONT
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

PRE-CONSTRUCTION
PRICES

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

BELLA VISTA INC
9960S AlA

JENSEN BEACH, FLORIDA.
33457

PLEASE CALL COLLECT
(30S} 229-0700

CONDO - OWNER -
2 BEDROOM, 2'2 bath. hv-

mg-room. kitchen. dmmg.
family room, patiO, 773-4954

NEW HOME 1
JIM CLARK, BUILDER

Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard. fIrst floor bed.
room and bath 277 Ken.
wood Ct , Grosse Pomte
Farms. $185,000 Open 7
days, I 30-5 00

Thursday, January 6, 1983

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE12E-COMMERCIALPROPERTY

GREAT EXPOSURE
[-94 and CadIeux

part leased to ALLSTATE
2.4,000 ft for new owner

eo car parkll1g

Please call for details
VIrginIa S. JeffrIes

Realtor 882-0899

GROSSE POINTE Park, tn.
vestment property Com-
blDatlOn of 4 store fronts,
WIth 4 SpaCIOUSapartments
above Excellent current
cash flow and future poten.
tlal m excess of 25%, 10%
Land Contract Terms.

CALL JOHI\ i>eWALD
HAYMAN COMPANY

569-5555
ST CLAIR SHORES, lease,

part of bUIldmg (30x20),
panelled, carpeted, Ideal for
small Boutique or office
773-~36

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EXECUTIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE

FOUR BEDROOM SOUTHERN BRICK COLONIAL on
cul.de.sac tn Grosse Pomte City ApprOXImately
4.000 sq ft ,fam rm , and hvmg room With natural
fireplace, finished basement Prof landscaped,
m ground pool, central air, sprmkler system. and
burglar alarm Move.m condition $265.000 No
brokers please 882-7061

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881.4147

NOTT!NGHAM, 4 unrt m.
come, live free, $10,000
down 774-7714

CONDO, Grosse POinte, 2 bed.
room ranch, basement,
laundry, storage, off street
parklllg, $48,500, monthly
$104.25, mcludes heat, all',
water By appollltment
778-0477

FIRST OFFERING
By owner, near Barnes and

Star, Grosse Pointe Woods,
excellent 4 bedroom colo-
nial, 2 car attached garage,
21h baths, famIly room, 2
fireplaces, $137,500 882-2690

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
:mA YTON RD 5260,7 rooms,

2 fireplaces, recreation
room, 3 bedrooms, custom
bUilt, carpeted No reasona-
ble offer refused Argo Co.
884-2100. -

:mOSSE POINTE WOODS -
623 Pear Tree Lane, by
owner, custom built, 2 large
bedrooms, formal dining
room, 2 baths, fireplace,
bullt-m kItchen, foyer with
marble floor, mtercom and
stereo system, built.m bar,
fmished basement WIth rec.
room, powder room. sprmk-
hng system. Open Sunday
2-5. Appointment only. 882-
6379.

BY OWNER - 71 WILLISON,
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Prime location, exclusive re-

Sidence near Lakeshore,
huge 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
formal dining room and
handsome famIly room.
Must be seen to appreciate
INol'ocoker.s. 8160-7576•. 961-
17970;1'brapPdltl.~nt 11 '-,

BALFOUR SQtJARE condo,
Eastland area. 2 bedroom,
foyer, lIving room, formal
dlnrng room, kitchen all
applIances. 2 full and 21h
baths, fimshed basement,
fenced yard with patio. 2
carports, central air, newly
decorated Many extras,
$85,500. Open Saturday -
Sunday, 2-5 p m 886-9493

GROSSE POINTE Shores 4
bedroom ranch Marble
foyer, large pool and paba, 2
ill'eplaces 884-2861.

RANCH, 1107 Buckingham, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, famIly
room, carpetmg, drapes,
kitchen appliances 881-9427

CADIEUX and Harper area
. 2 bedroom, aluminum,
carpeted, 2 car garage,
large lot, 20's 331-7932

BY OWNER. St. Clair Shores.
Newly decorated 3 bedroom
ranch, modern kitchen, fam.
Ily room, ftnlshed basement
WIth lllV, new central air and
furnace (mstalled m 81), 2112
car garage, finished pallo
with gas grill 882-5403

RANCH - Grosse Pomte
Park, 3bedrooms, 11k baths,
hvmg room - dtning room
combmatlOn, kItchen WIth
large separated eatmg area,
family room, all' condi-
tioned, 3 car attached gar.
age With opener Land Con-
tract, $89,900 No Brokers
885-6523

MODERN 3 bedroom ranch on
large landscaped lot. Deco-
rated throu~hout For sale,
$85,000 or Land Contract at
11% or 250/,-down at $600 per
month or 120/0 down at $900
per month or lease $900 per
month, no hagglers m.2iI.'J6.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
condo - remodeled end umt,
carpet, drapes, central all',
and more Simple assump-
lion 774-5566

LNm more I bou' .Ie ~
communny and ,he .~Ial
YIP p.IICk.p' ~Of.
pla"n1nt your nelt trIp '0
Floflde For r...... tlon. can
WI'-e. -.1000

IchuJelzer
'-'CIlI,~r.-o.c,,~.

.1'MItIMI<XMUI1B
Mlll2298

we re proud to announce
our assocIatIon with 'n"a
fa Igar Develope r. of F10r
.da Inc a subSIdiary of
The GentTal Eleclrlc Cern
pany As a local representa
tlve we are able to offer a
multitude of Flenda IIfes
tyles at a number of'n"afal
gar s luxunous planned
reSidential resort com
mumlles located throullh
out the state We have smg
1e fam.ly homes garden
and tower apartments
townhouses and palla
homes WI.h noor plans
that are as relaxed or as
elegant as you care to make
them Whether your m
terests are the ocean lakes
golf tenms sallmg aT any
combmallon we have a
home and a commumty to
SUIt your needs m every
Flonda hfestyle .magm
able from reasonable to re
gal
Leave wmter behmd you
forever and lIve In a Trafal
S:8rCommunlly For more
lnformatlon contact our
local offices we want to
bring Flond. s best toyau'

II.- hlft fr.. Wine .ncf
Ch .... Florida ._ Ina..
"hell"I'" In ,ovr """,muntty

TUESDAY
JANUARY 11TH
GEORGIAN INN

GRATIOT, ROSEVILLE
7'30 PM

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 12TH
FARMINGTON -

HOLIDAY INN
730PM

~.
b1a Trafalgar
Florida Resort
Community,
Now Available
Through

Ichwelzer
ItoIf~1rK.

• Better
lTlIMH<1.~.

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrgmla S JeffrIes, Realtor

882.0899

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 KERCHEVAL, Or.-the-HllI.

Pnce Reduced Two.storv
bUlldlllg, 2Oxl00 WIth base-
ment
TOLES &; ASSO('IAT~

885-2IIlQCr 1'.. ,f .:J c;

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, fully
furmshed, largest, hIghest
lot m area. SWIm, golf, ski
Reduced to $72,000 886-
3377.-------- ---

CONDO for sale Boynton
Beach Florida on Inter.coas.
tal, completely furnished,
$!lO-,-~~~ ~st 771-148_3_

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY

2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment,
m blandla I, the newest and
plushiest ocednfront Condo
on Hutchlllson Islands
(north of Palm Beach). 5th
floor. southeast exposure,
1,400 square foot Will sell
at pre.constructlon prIce
$120,000 884-2983or 881.1032

12~LAKEAND
RIVER
PROPERrV

ST. CLAIR
ST. CLAIR - Magmflcent

view II 0111 gld:'~-Jn 111mg
room FIreplace, 4 bed.
rooms, 3 car garage Beautl.
ful wooded lot on Clark
Drive. POSSIble terms Pnce
reduced to $147,000

LUXURY RANCH on 13 plus
acres with wooded frontage
on PJlIe RIver 4 bedrooms, 2
full and 2 half baths, step
down 1Ivmg room overlook-
Ing pond for swimming. All
this only 10 mInutes from
heart of St Clmr. POSSIble
terms. $159,000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755
BOAT, WATER LOVERS

I have numerous beautiful
Canal and Lakefront homes
m prIme areas and various
pnce ranges Also, desirable
Canal lots.
CALL GlL WI'ITENBERG

"THE WATER SPECIALIST"
CENTURY 21, AVID 778-8100
If not in, leave your number

12E-cOMMERCIAN
PROPERTY

-128-VACAnON
PROPERTY

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

'630' MAC;Kat 3 MI
F" •• OA. TII'

WO.K GUAUNTEID
•••• 5919

11A-eAR REPAIR

TOP DOLLAR paid for your
Junk or unwanted car Bull
Auto Part<; 894-4488

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

1970 COX POP.UP camper,
sleeps 4-6 people Very good
con<htlOn $700 777 02S9

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS
365-7322 368-4062

1973MERCURY Cougar XR7
- 66,000 mIles, all', power
steering, brakes, many new
parts, good condition. 839-
8874

FORD THUNDERBIRD - 1978
-loaded, perfect condItIOn,
$3,<r75 882-5204 --~--

1973FIRE BIRD, power steer-
IIlg/brakes, automatIc
transmISSIOn, $775 After 4

~_~!:-1~~_ _ _
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -

As low as $31 quarterly,
buys baSIC automobile 1lI-
surance 881-2376

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

11-cARS
FOR SALE

1982 CHEVROLET CELEB-
RITY - All'. crUIse,
AM/FM, radIals. poly.
guarded. warranty $7,800
884-4993 -- --1978 TOYOTA -CELICA hft
back, automatIc. stereo,

_s~n~oo.!!~ ~~~~_417~
1!176MON IT Carlo, Le'ldau

Loaded, mlDt, .. new radl
also $2600 884-2342

1964 GALAXY 500 - Convert
Ible V8, automatIC, nI.'l'
transmiSSion, brakes
AM/FM 8 track. radIals
$800 886- 2059

1980OLI:>s OMEGA ~ Broug
ham, 2 door, SIlver, <l speed
all', many extras Showcl~
_ save gas' Askmg $4.600
885-1822

I961- HONDA Pretude, excel
lent condItion, loaded, 28,()()(
mIles Must sell, WIll sacn
frce. best offer 366-9852

1981 PLYMOUTH Champ
Automatlc. air conditIOned
23.000 mIles excellent COndl
tlOn, $4.900 m 0300 Mr GIb-
son

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11-eAAS
FOR SALE

1980 BUICK Skylark, f door, VW 1974BUG-ApproXlmate-
red With white vmyl top, in Iy 64,000 miles, new tires,
excellent condition. Has full stereo, automahc stick, good
power on everything transportation, $1,800orbest
AMIIFM stereo, mr, cruISe offer. 886-1042
control wIre wheels With 1972 OLDS 88 =-$575 or best
locks, and soft cloth InterIor offer 824-3030evenmgs
Just tuned With ~w tires 1981 CHEVROLET Suburban
For a great buy call 885-6267 SIlverado, 4 wheel drIve, all'
or 885-2484 front and rear, AMiFM

MUSTANG, 1975 Hatchback, stereo, power door locks, 9
runs good, $950or best offer passenger 881-8016
After 4 p m. 88&-56Zl 19784 DOORLeBaron, loaded,

1982 PONTIAC J2000 S E _sharp, 25~~_ ~I~~ 881-860~
Hatch, automatic, aIr
AM/FM, plUS most options: 1976 CHEVY stahonwagbe°n,
6,500 mIles 88&-5198 good condItion. $1,600or st

_______ ~ __ - offer 331-7932
1976 AUDI Fox, fully loaded, 1978FORD Futura. full-yload-

very good condItIOn, low
mIleage, $2.250or best offer ed, $2,900or best offer. After
881.1711 6 pm 885-2961 _ _

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster,
FORD, 1976wagon, aIr, stereo, automatIC, 2 door, radIO.

extra dean, $1,750 885-7132____________ heater, perf('(.t motor. some
1979 CHEVY Luv, Mikado, rust, $750 349 Belanger,

must sell. 521-5Zl2 Grosse POInte Farms
1978 GMC VAN, fadory cus Saturday only _

tomlzed, low mIleage, excel- MALIBU CLASSIC, 1974, V-a,
lent condltwn 773-3446 good tr:msport:ltlOn $800or

1979 HONDA Accord, show best offer 773-7992
room condll1on, $4,000 firm 1982 CAVALIER Wagon,
773-3446 automallc, arr, power steer.

ImCHEvELLE,---rike-n-e~ lng, power brakes. Execu ..
stereo, Pioneer speakers, live car Below cost Call
alummum wheels, extra Maher Chevrolet 821-2000
roms and tires, $2,000 822- 1975RABBIT, original owner.
5778- 886-3252 dependable, mUl.h rebUIlt

1978 FIESTA, 4-speed, front- New head, 30 mpg 372-5530
wheel drive, AMIFM stereo Busmess, 88&-7065
tape, rustproof Excellent 1980 MERCEDES 450 SL,
condItIOn $2,600. 886-1924. anthraCite grey, grey

1978280-ZDATSON 2+2, excel. leather, wire wheels, Euro-
lent condlhon, 4-speed, all' pean hghts, 21,000 miles
condltIOnmg, new hres 772- Absolutely perfect Must
1474 see $35,500. 885-2701

1981 MONTE Carlo - V-G, 1976 SPORTS FURY Excel-
mintcondlhon, all', AMIFM, lent condll1on, power locks,
11,000miles $6,750 268-3021 seat, sun.roof, etc 885-3331

1979 HORIZON - 4-door, 1980 MARK VI, computer
4. speed , all', AM/FM, lug- dash, CB, 27,000 mIles, full
gage rack, excellent COndl' power, metalhc brown,
tlOn, $3,600or best offer 881- $11,000, firm 881-8692
3912 CADILLAC COUPE de Ville,

1982 PONTIAC J-2000, S E Saxony red and gray Must
Hatchback, loaded, excel. sell, need cash, mmt condl-
lent condition, $6,900 343- tIOn, $5,600. 17569East War-
9198 ren -

1978 PONTIAC BonneVIlle, 1978 2 DOOR Volkswagen
Brougham, 4-<1001',301, V-a, Rabbit, sun roof, fuellDject-
loaded, new exhaust and ed, 4 cylInder, 4 on floor,
brakes, beaubful c(jnmbon, AM/FM stereo, regUlar gas,
runs perfect, 43,000 miles. excellent condlhon Terms
$3,695 or offer 772-9758 negohable, $2,750 After 4

1979FIREBIRD Formula, 350, p m 882-~
automahc, au', power steer. 1976 T-BIRD, full power,
mg, power brakes, T-tops, AM/FM stereo, aII', CMlISe,
AMiFM cassette, low mile- rear defogger, low mlles,
age $5,200. 371.7973. excellent conditIOn, $2,300 or

best offer.
1976 DODGE Monaco station 1966 BUICK LaSabre, sedan,

wagon, air, Zlebarted, low power steenng, power
miles, needs tune-up Must b k t .
sell. $800 or best offer 774- ra es, au omatlc, aIr,

GeorgIa car, no rust Excel.
4514. lentcondihon inside and out.

1174 CHEVROLEfy... 4.cylin- , $1,700. AiOOI' l;I P,Jn .•
.der, new tlral,~"blakes; ex- '882'3366-'" ..,
haust, 3Q-m.p.g ,4-speed, 1979 MUSTANG Glua, deluxe
very dependable Must sell, mtenor, power steermg,
$400 or offer 245-1038 power brakes, 4 cylinder,

1976CORDOBA-Loaded,low $3,500 Ask for Dave, 933-
mdes, velour interIOr, $2,200 7150
or best offer. 372-1428. 1976 CUTLASS Supreme Sta-

1977PACER - Deluxe wagon bon Wagon Vista Cruiser,
_ 6 cylinder, low mIleage, air, stereo, crUise, power
excellent condItion $1,900 windows, locks, seat, steer-
884-8576. mg, brakes, and tailgate re-

lease, bit wheel and chrome
1979MERCEDES 450 SEL, all roof rack. Excellent condl-

options, $22,900 ll82-O688 lion $1,800. 885-7744
1977 MONZA - 4 cylinder, 1980 CHEVY Chevette - 4

great gas mIleage, good door, automatic, rear de-
condition. 886-4305 froster, 36,000 miles, $3,100

1979MAZDA RX7 -AIr, Blau- 775-2949.
punk stereo, new brakes, ex- P NTIAC F1 b d F
cellent condItion, $5,650 or 1979 0 re II' or-
best offer. 372-7285 mula- sharp, many extras

88&-5360.
1974 AUD~ ~,;~ - Clean, '\Un-

roof, AM/FM stereo, new 1973CONTINENTAL-excel-
carburetor and strut, engme lent condItIon, $400 Call
needs work, $900 or best. after 6 p m 822-1797
882-6661. GRAND PRIX, 1978, low mll-

1978 MONTE Carlo Landau eage, VB, air, WIre wheels,
Very clean Best offer After one owner, full power,$4,800
5 pm, 343-0716 884-5528

LINCOLN, 1977_ 4 door town DODGE ASPEN 1977, 6, auto,
car, 37,000 mlles, excellent power steenng/brakes, sun .
condition, 1 owner $4,750 roof, special edItIon, 2 door,
521-1230 no rust 881-8659

----
1!175CUTLASS - 2 door, must

see to appreCIate, $1,85().
New brakes, exhaust and
battery, low mIleage 773-
3739.

BUICK SKYLARK LImIted,
1980,4-door, V-6, front-wheel
dnve, rust-proofed, loaded,
excellent condItIOn, metallic
maroon color, 42,000 miles
$4,250 331-0976,weekends

1976 FORD Torino wagOrl
Good transportation $lIOO or
best offer 885-2050

1980PLYMOUTH Champ. low
mileage, $2,880 822-7841

1976CHRYSCER Newport, 4
door hard top very good
mechamcally. 56,000 mIles
884-0099

THE 83's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOWI

For that personal touch on
new or used cars

772-2200

1976FORD - 4 wheel drive.
Western snow plow, many
exlr as, $4,000 882-5:»1

11-CARS
FOR SALE

CARS sell for $118 95 (aver-
age) Also Jeeps. PIckups
Available at local Gov't
AuctIOns For DJrE.'Ctor)call
~~687 6000. Ext 1626 Call
refundable

21" SNAPPER la ....n mowers
wanted WIll pay cash. Call
Tom, 881.5952

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

TOY MODEL CARS, plasllc or
metal, old or new, any scale
Also, automobile sales bro-
chures and adverllsmg or
promotional Items Ron-
886-6174

- ---- ---
SKI RACK, to fit BUick

Skylark roof top, Apple II
disc dflve 882-6684

-- ---- - - --- -----
WANTED - Tow French

doors, or leaded glass doors,
unparnted Need not match.
ApprOXimately 30x80 885-
7953

- ------ -- --- -----
CASH FOR ongmal 011pamt.

mgs, Ameflcan, European,
18th, 19th Century, others
Sales confIdential Art Inc
VA 1 94.29

-- -
QUICK CASH

E ~TATES - HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

VALUED BETWFEN $500 -
$5.000

(WIll remove from
premIses-same day)
CALL MAHOGANY

INTERIORS
573-4578
- ------

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Brmg m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4p m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082
- -- --- --
WANTED - Stoves, refrrg.

erators. washers and dry.
ers. workmg or not work-
Ing $10 to $100 Also free
Iemoval of old ones Call
anytime SHORTY's 924.
5585 or 771-4076------- ----

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER.
BARBIE, ETC

757-5568

1978 PLYMOUTH Sapporo,
excellent condItIOn, auto-
matlc, steering, power
brakes, power wmdows,
electrIC Side mIrrors,
AM/FM WIth tape, CruIse,
37,000mlles.tM\tSt.se~ $3,580

, or best offer. 774=~1. '
1978 CHEVETTE • door,

automatic transmIssion, arr,
extra ruce, $2,650 884-8896

------
1974 VW BEETLE, 50,000

miles, new tires, FM stereo
Best offer. 884-0119

1973 CHARGER, good for
parts, new transmiSSIOn,
mag wheels, etc 885-3534.

1975 PLYMOUTH Vallent
Brougham, 4 door, 6 cylin-
del', aIr, power steer.
mgibrakes, automatic Ex-
cellent mechamcal condi-
tion Excellent steel belted
1st Ime tires, excellent m-
tel' lOr, body rust and mmor
damage to quarter panel,
76,000 mIles. Regular mam-
tamence, $650 885-8792

1977 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, 4.door, aIr,
AMiFM stereo, tilt wheel,
crube, clean, $1,900 885-
6844.

1972PONTIAC Convertible -
excellent tIres, brakes, en-
gme Body needs restormg.
$200 or best offer 885-3751,
after 7 pm-----

1980VOLKSWAGEN Rabblt-
4door, 5 speed, all' conditIon-
~92U'cellent condition

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx - 2
door sedan, power brakes,
power steering, stereo, all',
rear defrost, $4,000 824-7702
--- -

1973 CHRYSLER Newport,
air, full power, new tires,
exhaust, alternator Must
sell- movmg, $650 839-2208
- -------

1977CJ-5JEFP, low mIleage, 4
wheel drive, 3 speed, new
top, good heater, runs excel-
lent. $3,700or best offer Call
before 4 p m 885-4672, ask
for Kevll1.

WALNUT DESK - 38xOOand
Credenza. 24xl~, receptIOn
room chdlrs floor fan,. tv.04
dl J IIer fIle cabllle!!> 875
1040

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

TELESCOPE OR ijllcroscope
,"anted, any model 979-2097

WACKY SURE took III lots of
money durmg the Hohdays,
money he'd Just love to
~pend on your unused, un-
needed, belongmgs Hum-
mel'!. Royal Dou!lons, FI-
est aware, DepresSIOn glass,
kl1lLk knacks. <.hma cups
and saucer<; old dolls
old costume Jewelry. chI.
na, crystal, furOlture, and
more One Item or better
"tIll. a houseful' If you can't
brmg your thmgs to hIm,
he'll gladly Lall on you, and
all tran~actlOns are strr ..Uy
confidentIal Call him NOW
at 772 0410

OLD QUALITY wood offILl.'
!urlllture, 2desk lhall s. Lon
ferencI.' table Mike 884-9106,
884-7470-- ---- -----

APECO #222 photo copy ma-
Lhlne WIth lablnet, good
l.ondltlOn. $300 881 0588

8Bo-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wedll!.'way. Thulsday.
f'nda). 12-4p m

Sdturda) . 9 a m -4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
('ddleux at E Warren

8824396

FURNITURE refllIlshed. re
pdll e<I, strrpped. any type of
canlllg FI ee estImates
4748953

.A.!'!T!QUE DOLLS
COLLECTlBLE~ - One of the

1mg!.'~tcollectIOn!>al allable
to the public We bu} mdl'
Ildudl doll collectIOns or
tradE' Hundreds to choose
flam Chma cloth. repro
ductJOns Also many gifts
Open dall} 11-5 Closed Man
da) and Tue,day, The Coun
tr} BumpkIn 3562 Meta-
mOl a Road, Met amora
6783470

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

FurnIture, clocks. Deco}s,
to}!>, and pllmltlves 71112
Harper. bet"een 10 and 11,
9 5 Monday through Satur-
day 7729385

WE BUY AND SELL

8e-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

FIGHT LUNCHEON place
settIngs of Insh BeUeek,
Basket Weave Shamrock
pdllern $300. fIrm prJLe
8826818

TOY Aj\jDTHAIN Sale- Hal'
pE.'1 Woods. CommulIlt} Cen
IeI' 19748Harper I 94 at Al
lal d (,\It ~ullda), January 9
10 4 P m Adults $1

IMliHI BOWL Gln<,ha doll
be,t offer 881 8734 '

OFFiCE DESKS and chaIrs
,ll~o fIle cdbmet'> Heu'>on
able Ti7 4646

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

J.C. WYND'S

ANTIQUE clock repalr~ Wdll
mantle grandfather (UC
koo anmver"ar) PIck up
and dE'111ery Clock part ~
and mo'emenh for ~al(>
822-38.'i9

AN 1IQI '.I': Clock rep,m An
llque pock!.'1 II"tch I!.'p,11I'
Sp(,(,lall7lng In hOll'p ('.III ..
llR4 'l246

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

A/ltlque and coUecllble 'iho"
Sunday. January 9th
WESTSIDE ROMA HALL

71m SCHOOLCHAFT
LIVONIA

9-4. free Admls~lon
J.C WYNO
772-2253

8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

JOHN KING IS stlll buymg
good books for cash Why
sell to someone else for
less? 961 0622

WANTED TO BUY US Ifor-
"ENDFH STRATOCASTER elgn stamps 775-4757 or

$450 880-6842__ _ _ 771-1212
---~---- - - - ---

HAMMOND ORGAN, Model SHOTGUNS and nfles want-
H, full ke)board. pedal ed - Parker, Fox. SmIth,
board, drallbdrs and pre WInchester and others
sets auto I all $1 900 885- Private collector 478.5315
81154 _ __ EASTSI DE b~ks;Iler d;sir~

BUSH AND LANE ANTIQUE sIgned lImIted edItIons, fme
ART PIANO, APPR>\ISED Illustrated chIldren's IItera-
AT $1,500 Must see to be ture, art, photography,
heve Will take $1.200 or Amencana Detroit, CIvIl
trdde for a good plLk up War, Occult, Avant Garde
truck 82:3-4065 Lit. mll1tary county hls-

tones phIlosophy and
MARSHALL AND We~dell worth\\hlle books for col-

haby grand pldno 824-/102 JectlOns Il1 all categorIes
Cash paId and ImmedIate
removal

GRUB STREET
PONTIAC MALL. antique A BOOKERY

'ihov. and sale Telegraph J7194East Warren.
and ElIzabeth Lake Rd near CadIeux
Sunday, ,January 2nd thru DetrOIt. MIchigan
Sunday, Janu:Iry 9th Mall 882-7143
hours Free admlsslOn free • - - - -- -- - ----.
parkmg 01' $$ PAID for color TV's

needmg repair 774-9380
. - -

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
GHANDS, SpInet 'i. Console ..

dnd Small UprIghts
TOP PRICES PAiD

VE 7-0506

LOWREY ORGAN
Gl.-PSEOUT

D 300 D 325HOLlDAY
J I, S 77~n58

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
pur('ha~ed for ('a~h or appral~1'l1

(',tale\ al"o dl''ilred In home consullatlon~
JOHN KING

961-0622
• (lIp and Save thiS ad •

\1,111he Iwld
Sunda) .January 9.8 AM 4 PM

<11the'

SHERATON UNIVERSITY INN
(T.tke r '14 F.'<lt 177 10 Slate Stre'pt I

Adm ...<;lon $100

"BInCH FIHEWOOD -fall.'
cord. $')5 pllked up $64 de
!lleled f;J~el BCJler
Flrellood ('0 2972') Gloe"
beck 7742622

BOX ~PHlNG dnd m,lltl e'iS
!>et!>b} Sel ta I~ off '1'1\III
$145 Full, $185 Queen. $225
Kmg. $125 All fll ,>tquaht}
Dealer II al chou!>e clear
al1ce 268 2854 01 371 5400

GOLF CLl'BS - Woods 1thru
4. Irons 2 thru Wedge and
Putt!'r, Bag ,md hdnd c3l1.
$200 or /)<.!>toffer 8820005
an} lime

- -
GAS STO\'F eXLelJent Lon

dillon. $125 885-0079
WHIRLPOOL DRYER. ex

Lellent condItIOn. $75 885
0079

Page Six-C

SKI PACKAGE - ROSSIgnol
Tetons, Look bllldm'"'s
Look.'> 'ilze 7 Best off!.'r. 881
1692

SKIS, ENGUSH ndmg boots.
Ka'>Ue 160!> ....Ith Solomon
bmdUlgs, ledther boots. Sl7e
5 835-7665 dUel' 4 p m

HCA POHTABLF LolaI' TV
eXl!.'lIent condltlOll. $125
885-0079

I\NFISFL WBITE Stal mid>
-185lm Blandne" /le\!.'r
drilled $150 8J9-8874

ZFNITH blalk dnd "lute TV
v.UIk'i grt'dt $40 885-0079

AN rIQl F WALM'T hUtLh
~la!>.. upper duoI''' "oud
lo"el door~ S-t50 Woo! l dl
petlng approxImate !>llt'
12x18 texture loop good
LondltlOn $200 881 9361

rRA1JI11O\AL ~rYLEV
Mdhog,ln} bedroom ..et Illth
ChJne!>eCluppenddlp lIdl 01
set Il1dud!.'!>drc'>!>cr.4 drall
(;"1'" hn'l...+ rl~ 'h) .... 'h,.,~~ ,...~

plete box ~p~l~g!>~~I~d;;~l
tress MlLhapl, 8Il5-6110

-\LP-,\CA Rl'G approxImate II
5 x 7 tn lolor. $~) 881 936(

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

t
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'JOHN D SIMON
778 1028 - 773 b986
Hooflllg C.1ulkJIIg

We<ithcl,lIIPPlllg Hepdlr"
LICENSED INSLJHED

ALL
Hom ING & GU 1TEHS

Nf~\~ dnd HE!' AIH
C<ill Bill 682 ,5539

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commclual Re<;ldentlal
Year lound <.,ell'lCe

Slimgle~ and Repalr~
WOIk GU,lIanteed
In~ul ed 886 1245

REMEMBER L<\sm
WINTER?

Prevent Ice back-up & cell
109 damage Have sno\\
and Ice cleared off loof
before thiS damage oe
curs
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

ROOFING
GUTTERS

L1CEN~ED & INSURED
885-8545

- WINTER ICE BACK
UP?

GUARANTEED REPAIH
CAL.!-~ILL~3 553~

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

---- ----
ROOFING

Repairs dnd rei oohng Alum
Inum !11m and gutters
Father and Sons

Bob bhdm Dale bham
')26.0666 776.9684

FREE ESTIMATES
- - -- ---

FLAT ROOFS AND DECKS,
NEW AND REPAIRS
DeSENDER - 822-1201

ANYTIME

AERO ":
ROOFING ~

COMPANY

_
ROOF

LEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Vrs Experience
CALlIILL U2.5539

SPECI \LISTS IN
FL \1' ROOFS

LICENSED - INSl'HED

839-7534

FRED's ROOF Repair, com-
merc wI, reSidential Call
me I can help 823 4019~~ ~- --------- ---

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS (lnd
DOWN SPOU1~

Guttel s cleaned and f1u<;hed
Ne\\ and Repmr \Val k
Llcen!,('d and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
li,1l9 EdSt W.1IIen

8849512

PAQUIN
ROOFING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Ex,.rt rIOt r.,alrs.
ShiftIllS - slat.
- til•. Flit roofs

an~
gutt.r wort.

All wort guaranl •• d
UCIIIS'~ .n~

lasur.d.

371-6572

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

BARTER
Look for our detailed ad III

dasslflcatlOn 21 I

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

881-5105

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kllchen" Bathroom<;
Flm~h('d Ba~ement~

Tran Moulrlmg~
General Home Rep,lIr~

QUALITY WORKMAN~H1P
AT RE,\SONABI.E HATES

~2t "l';ll9 819 'l1Di

822-1878 OR 839-4810
FR I:E ,",STl\t An.s

21G-ROOFING SERVICE

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
Roofing (,Xpl'rt~ SInC!' 1913

COMMF.RCIAL - RF.SIDENTlt\ I.
Llc('ns('d. In~lIr('d

ALL POINTES
eONST co

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Fmancmg Available

SPECIALIZING IN
*KJtchens . Baths - Rec

Rooms and AdditIOns

*INSULATION
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET

(U F Foam E\tractor<;)
*Complele Wmdo\\' and

Door Con1ractor
WOOD, ALUMINUM
VINYL, SHOWROOM

886-3537
DAVID C LINCOLN

THE POINTE HANDYMAN
25% OFF

• PAINTING. CARPENTRY
• CERAMIC TILE.

PLASTER REPAIR • LOCKS
INSTALLED. MiSe

CALL 885 2938
SHOREWOOD E R-BROWN

BUILDFR~
• Quality Remodelmg
• Room AddltJon~
• Dormers
• Kltchen~
• Recreation Room~
ALL MERRELL!. 6868710

---- ---- - ----

MODE RNIZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* KItchens - AttiCS* Ba~ements - Porche~* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cablnet~ - Fornuca* Wood workmg - trim work* Replacement Wmdows
* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC .
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchens/Balhs

AddltlOns/Porches
Allic/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutlers!Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgle~/Hol Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repalr~ of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
8860520

REA & SON
CONSTRUCTION INC

WOOD OR VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

All types of modermzatlOn
372-7191 772-7191

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages
• KItchens
• FlI eplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank finanCing available

Complete
Home ModerlllzatlOll

777-2816 773-1105

MuUERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFiCE
30 years experience

AFTER 5 P M 776 218:-
WARREN SCHULn

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODELING AND
ADDITIONS

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICE

BATHROOMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

RE-ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED

~-- BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermlatlOn • Alter.1tlOn" •
AddltlOn~ • FamIly Room~
• Kitchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
6865044

DAVID C LINCOLN
THE POINTE HANDYMAN

25% OFF
• Pamtmg
• Small J?laster repair
• Ceramic tile
• Linoleum
• Carpentry
• Locks Installed

CALL 685-2938

* INTERSTATE *
REMODELING

Carpentry. Plumbmg
Pamtmg • Pest Control

Ceilings. Floors
Cement. Locksmith

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PjI,lI<T SMul I'tRS 8t1"OS
J(""UF"'''N~

STOAlA OOOIlS "'''0 ...."'OO'""S

M.U. SCHUSTER CO
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
.Pamtmg
• Mmor Plumbmg
• Minor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
.Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AdditIons
• Porch Conversions

REMODEUNG
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSON ALL Y
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

JOHN W SCHOBER
The handiest guy m town

• paintmg • glaZing
• carpentry • cabinet
installation. small

plaster repaIr.
ViolatIOn work
CALL 884-1285

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

E1'lRED MASTER ele<tri-
clan. Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services mcreased, Also
small Jobs TU ~2966

ALL TYPES of Electncal
work Ranges, dryers JD-
stalled - remodeling Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures Lic-
ensed and Insured ColVille
ElectriC Company Even-
mgs, 774-9110 Days, LA
6-7352

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass-screen repair, sldmg,

storms, trim, roofmg, gut-
ters, wrought Iron, (vmyl
products), awnmgs

881-1060or 527-5616

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORR ANn

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS\ PORCH ENCLO-
SURES FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVENING CALLS
WELCOME

\VUY PAY more" Call GlClU'
for your best deal. Licensed
electrical contractor All
types work 538-4835.

ELECTRICAL WORK b)
licensed Insured contractor
Free estImates 881-9751

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL WIRING and
repairs - Violations COf-
rected - free estimates -
low prIces - licensed -
Pointe references - Ron
Doran, 885-7397after 4:00

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair. ~alIlU1l1 tech-
niCIan Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
B85-6264

ANTENNAS

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EUI 01 AI'" • In .,... Patti;

TU '-1000
CJOUd Mon4e,..

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COrdPLETE TUNE-UP $7,95
All makes, all ages All
parts stockro 885-7437

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home Remodelmg
We specialIze In the follo\\mg

• KItchens.
• Additions •

• Basement Rec Rooms •
• InterIOr/Exterior Doors.

• Storm Doors.
• Storm Wmdows •

We WIll beat your best deal
m qualIty and m price

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

882-6707

NO JOB TOO SMALL
CALL 527-8711, PETE

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
pflces Free estimates.
MASTER ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879.9518

21-MOVING

21c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

PIANO REFINISHING &
REBUILDING

Superb hand rubbed finIshes
Tunmg, repair, and com-
plete rebUlldmg by master
techmcl3n 40 years experl
ence 832-6721

885-0257

KELM
Floor sandmg, reflnlshmg,

old floor!' a specialty Ex-
pert In stam 535-7256

20H-FLOOR.
SANDING

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and finishing Special-
IZIng 'In dark staining Call
for free estimate W Abra-
ham, 979-3502

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally

done Dark stammg and fIn-
Ishmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Ref-
erences

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebulldmg, refm-
I~hlng Member Plano
Techmclans GUild Zech-
Bo~sner 731.7707

PIANO TUNING and repair-
Ing Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward
F('I~ke 465 635l?

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

I

656-0637

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATI~NS'
(Stores are hsted by streets and from DetroIt on
through the Grosse Pomtes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores )

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and GIlt Shop,

mam level, near 100 Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the HIll
Cottage Ho~pltal Gift Shop, MUir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Luu ~ Pdtly StVIt~,Ldk~IJVlIlt~dllll ChdJ!,,'voix

MACK AVE,:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, SI. ClaIr and Mack
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John HospItal, Moross near Mack,

GIft Shop and The Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
MI' C's Deh, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wme Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between

Cadieux and Balduck Park
Mr C's Dell, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Ment Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CollJe Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9MIle between Mack and Jefferson
PellY Drugs, Shores Shopping Center,

13 Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New HOIlzon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Parly Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7

SUDRO INSULATION
Smce 1948

Tired of paYing skyrocket
lng fuel blll<;? A<;k for
our pOllfolio of home<,
I,l,llh curr('nt file) bIll
~avmg<; Take advdntage
of 0\11' off ~('a<;on pricing
now Comfort for all
<;ea<;on~ 15<", Federal
Tax Credit

881.3515

FIREPLACE, wood stoves
011flue cleamTJg Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal
Mastel Sweep CoachlJght
Chimney Sweep Company
885-3733

20D-LOCKSMITHS

20C-CHlMNEY AND
FIR~PLACE
REPAIR

20E-INSULATION

DEAD BOLT LOCKS
Regularly $60 specl3l $35 m-

c1udes lock and mstallatlOn
Also door gnll $24 Call G.C
Gilboe master locksmith
791.4382

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

20E-INSULATION

FLOOR SANDING ~t.1ln1l1g
Free estlmatps workm,ln.
<;hlP gllaranl('('d 3825123

INTERSTATE
PEST CONTROL
DON'T BE BUGGED' I

CALL 5Z787Il PETE

UTICA INSULATION
ESTABLISHED 27 Yf"i\RS

We Will blow an R 19of F'lh('rgla~ m<;ulatlOn mto th(' ('11
mg of your home for

33t PER SQUARE FOOT
Estimates free References

758-6588

20E.......NSULATION

2G-GENERAL
SERVICE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

2OB-REFRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

•

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?

CARPET LAYING INSU LA TION Two Pomte residents Will
NEW AND OLD Blown-m move or remove large or

Stairs Carpeted Shifted Altlcs & Sldew.1lls small quanl1t1es of furm-
Repmrs of All Types Free Energy Audits lure, appliances, pianos _

ALSO UTILITY FINANCING or what have you Call for
CARPETING, VINYL 0 INTEREST free estimates Call John

HARDWOOD ALL POINTES CONST CO Slemmger, 343-0481 or 822-
Samples Shown In 8863537 220B

Your Home ---------- P S Others may copy our ad,
BOB TRUDEL 2OF-WASHER AND but never our pnce, exper-

774-7590days, 294-5896e\es DRYER REPAIR lence or style

JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE • 0 T RELIABLE POINTE reSident
InstaIlatlOniRepalrs, All LET GEORGE 0 1 \\Ith truck Will move large

Kmds In.Home Sales \Vashel dl vel dishwasher or small quanhtles
Warehouse Prices Over 20 and ranges repaIred All INSURED
Years Experience 776-3604 makes NO SERVICE Bob 882-1968

CHARGE If I epalred
Guaranteed pdrt<; and ser- McCALLUM MOVING com-
vice Specldll7lng In GE pany Modern truck and
Kenmore nnd Whlrlpool eqUipment Established m
ploduct<; 1918- Fully Insured Plano

PERSONALI ZED speCIalists 776-7898
SERViCE SINCE 196')

GeOlge Stult<;
885-1762

2OA-CARPET
LAYING

SUN'S RefrigeratIOn - Qual
IflOOrepair lechmclans Lo\\'
rates Call day or mght 751
7447

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups
- 0 T C H Sire, champIOn
Dam OSA CertifIed, shots
268-5422

PUPPIES - SHOTS & de
wormed, German shepherd
am.l SVillllel 1I11l\ 882-oW43

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SpanIel pUppies, 8 weeks 010,
black/white, AKC After 6
pm 774-6634

MAINE COON kittens Large,
flUffy, affectIOnate, $150
Tamed Wild cat kitten, $250
372-0472

SIAMESE CAT - Chocolate
Pomt, 6 month old male, $50
or best offer After 5 pm,
~71B6

SHIH TZU, male, 2 years old,
lovable temperment, A K C
With champIOnship blood-
Imes $125 After 6 o'clock,
882.7014

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
12 weeks old bewildered and

abandoned on the cold
streets Tlus cute little pup
needs a home He IS large,
fat and a lovable dog Pos-
Sibly BOUViermIX and would
be a very good pet for a fam-
tly Please call us 882-8660_

LHASA.APSOO, free to
good home, 5 years old, sac-
rifice, allergiC child 8B2-

r 5523

BOUVIER AKC puppy, 12
weeks Doctor has no lime
882-2197.

-----
BEAUTIFUL AFGHAN

hound pups, 14weeks, black,
shots, call before 3 p m 749-
5460

BEAGLE COCKER mix 4
months old, shots, wormed,
$25 886-5746

GERMAN SHEPHERD mIX-
sd Timber Wolf puppies
Extra large bOiled, Cana-
dian born, x-rayed hIPS,
wormed, newspaper tram-
ed, beautIful markmgs, $100
each 891-4445

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup
pies, pure bred, very big
boned, DIce markIngs,
x-rayed hIPS, wormed, $85
each 891-4445

1&-BUSIN ESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PRIME RETAIL space In Vil-
lage for lease Approx 600
square feet, $600 per month
881-8888 10-5 00

1~PETS
FOR SALE

684-1500

HALLMARK BUSINESS for
sale - 881-9700

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

1~BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PROPERTIES WANTED in
Grosse Pomte and the East-
Side of Detroit and suburbs
Please call Robert L
Mabarak 681-4052

2o-GENERAL
: SIERVI~f, "
] ... --

o N.G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry repairs, chim-
neys, patiOS, porches Spe-

LOOK OUT over Grosse clallzlng m Fieldstone fire-
P?inte from Merriweathpr places. Licensed, 839-9459
HIll - 75x169 682-1400. HANDYMAN With truck

PIE SHAPED lot - % mde Clean basements, garages,
from LakeSide Mall Call etc Any haulmg odd Jobs
Walker and Assoc for more Bob 685-6227
detaIls_ 824-2800,884-0112 FENCES Instali;~~palred,

---------- wood, steel No Job too
14-REAL ESTATE small Flee estimates 772-

WANTED ~----------
HANDYMAN SERVICES,

excellent Grosse POI nte
references For the unusual,
Call 77~7361.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
SIze 105xB5,corner of Cad-
ieux and Jefferson, 886-
3598.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Coloma! Roadl-,nElllf J,.a~

, 100 ft flfpolage, L,iC Te~
PALMS-QUEEN
886-4444

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST CLAIR Shores, 8 Mlle-
Harper Brick ranch 3 bed-
rooms, sunroom, Ph baths,
fIreplace, attached garage,
central air, more. Mint con.
dillon Priced to sell 772-
2654

1409 YORKSHIRE Grosse
Pomte Park 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial, spacIous
rooms, natural hardwood
floors, and woodwork New
kitchen Immaculate 682-
3816, BaS- 7907.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom brick
ranch, family room, 2 fire-
places, 2 baths, full base-
ment, 2 car attached garage.
Occupancy at closmg Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m Dacey 774-
5400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
121Ridge Road

4 bedroom brick, huge yard,
walk to schools and "Hill"
shopping. Land Contract
Terms $95,000

CLARK CO

TWO FAMILY
COMPLETELY

REDECORATED
GROSSE

POINTE PARK
EACH UNIT - LiVing room,

dming room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, separate
basements, separate fur.
naces, separate utIhtIes

$52,000
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881 4147

785 LAKESHORE ROAD
En~hsh Tudor In Grosse

Pomte Shores Delightfully
appomted home With bI.Illt-m
cabinets, leaded WIndows
and high beamed cellmgs
$190,000 WIth $40,000 down
FleXible 885-0502

dOME OWNERS ConSider
these examples of msur-
ance protectIOn on your
home Only $167 per year
for $60,000 j218 for $80,000\
$293 for $100,000 Thoms
Insurance Agency, East-
land'Center 881-2376.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
'Jo aftcr hours help as yet Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 day Sal We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations Remember animals
In your Will toor

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car
labels welcomed For mformallon call Mary,

891-7188

.~ The Oakland Humane
.~ Society J-

\~ located In ~ ~Cif
Wayne County l(C j~~~_~.

IS a non profll prlvil!f>ly
funded by donation humane society fostering a
NO DESTROY poliCy has many homeless dogs
and cat<; for adoption
The Shelter IS located at 19601 MI Elliott near 7 Mile
Road, Detroit 48234 Phone 8927822, Hours 11 00
a m to 500 pm,

~~ SEVEN DAYS AWEEK I
• I Donations Welcome Cal ~
, and Dog fOOd coupons '

~, he'p'"' Vo'oo'"'' "e •]1)'\,... soliCited '"
Thank you for helping those ~

who can not help themselves'

i
\

16D-ADOPT
A PET

LENNON - Harper Woods -
Grosse Pomte schools
Sharp ranch, family room, 2
car garage, large lot, prIce
reduced - make offer

KESSLER 771-2470

CADIEUX/MACK
2 bedroom co-op apartment

near bus and stores, $22,900
CLARK CO 884-1500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Excellent
terms, brIck home In Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
schools Open to offers 20846
Lennon EarlKelm, 779-7760,

35% TO OVER
50% RETURN ON
AN INVESTMENT

Dependmg on tax bracket, 4
umt apartment In Grosse
Pomte Park 821-6746

DUPLEX - PrestIgIOUS
Wmdmlll Pointe, 3 bedroom,
2% baths each, $174,900
Terms available 882-0114,
774-0290office

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1019BISHOP

ExecutIve retreat on over half
an acre Four bedroom Col-
omal with maid's quarters
Tappan, 884-6200.

ONE BEDROOM co-op
apartments for sale East-
land area, SChoenherr/State
Fair, Harper/Somerset
Shown by appointment
Robert's Realty. 881-9344.

GRACIOUS HOME m a pres-
tigIOus location, Wmdmill
Pomte Dr BeautIful Tudor 5
spacious bedrooms, study,
large sunken livmg room,
formal dinmg room, kitchel'l
WIth built-ms, breakfast
room, paneled hbrary, el~g-
ant central hall and staIr.
case Screened porch, at-
tached 2 car garage, full
basement, fenced yard, air
condltlOmng, alarm system
For mforPlation and
appomtment call 331-4212

2 FAMILY Income'both umts
rented Great tax advant-
ages, make offer 331-4212

4836 BEDFORD income 5/5
brick Newly decorated in-
terIOr/exterIOr, ~48,OOO,68~
3594

CONDO - one bedroom,
apphances, storage, low
mamtenance, clean, Harper
Woods 888-9057-882-0345

ALINE 1718, newer brIck
ranch 3 bedroom, air, de-
iuxe kitchen, 21h car garage,
much more, owner anXIOUS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LaBelle - 3 bedroom, 1%

baths Colomal, family room,
Land Contract Terms, or
rent optIon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Yorktown - Custom 3 bed-

room,11h baths, bnck ranch,
famIly room With natural
fireplace Land Contract
available

Hampton - near 1 ~keshore, 3
bedroom ranch, !,'!orJda
room, kitchen WIth bUllt-ms,
$99,500

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

3 BEDROOM ranch Garage,
fmished basement, 12 Mlle-
Jefferson area, $45,900 778-
1699

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST CLAIR SHORES

Woodbridge, 1278- Outstand-
mg 2 bedroom, 1% baths
condo Great room, 2 car-
ports, central aIr

BY APPOINTMENT
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Edsel Ford Ct - The only 3
bedroom available m com-
plex, finished basement With
full bath, central aIr

\ ,



Ad.

your

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

TRlMMING. removal, spray-
109 feedmg and stump re-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree servIce Call
Flem1l1g Tree Service, 774-
6460

Call

Thursday, January 6, 1983

place

882-6900

Sins beautifully
at War Memorial

Classified

To

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

---~-~-
1

678
13 14 15

19 2() 2I 22
2<Jq2B2c)

--------------

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under
• Industnal-Resldentlal,

commerCial, snowplowlng
• Contract avaIlable on a

seasonal baSIS
• On call 24 hours

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
PLOWING

'* Yearly rates
* Prompt service
* LIcensed* Insured
* 2" of sno\\ or more

$180 per season
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

• tree removal
• stump removal
• tnmmlOg
.toppmg
• cablmg
• storm damage

Full~ mc;ured free e"tlmates
758-6949

---- - -

PROFESSIONAL
FALL TRIMMING

*Shrubc; and omamentals
.. Crabapplec; and frull tree"
*Locusts. Hawthorne" elc
*Late fall feedmg
*Hortlcultun"ts and forester"
We know how to tnm your

trees
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
757-5330

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPING
SNOW REMOVAL-

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

372-3584
Ask for George or RIck

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

FOR ALL YOUR sewmg
needs, dressmakmg, alter-
atIOns, repaIrs Call VIOla
839-7355

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Speedy, profeSSIOnal Refer-
ences Grosse Pomte Woods
881-8484

ALTERATIONS BY Mrs B
445-0956after 5

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estImates, full

warranty
Reasonable, Licensed

886-3537

SKLUT
PLUMBING & HEATING

BOilers, v.ater heaterc;, fau
eet". leak" and "ewers re
paIred or replaced Rea
"onable rates LIcensed
Free estimates

881 7920 or 547-3340

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Danielson

Llcen"ed Master Plumber

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LlcensPd Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
B&l-3B97

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

All Plumbmg RepaIrs - In-
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers &: drams cleaned
All work guaranteed -
Fully Insured - Master
Plumber Licensed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIola-
tIOns • Old and new work

Free EstImates
Tony, LIcensed Plumber

BIll, Master Plumber
882-0029

Bell sets new rules for customers
Michigan Bell has announced ef. par~el delivery service directly to

forts desig~ to ease the effects their homes at an additional
of changes in federal pohcy which charge, he said, or they can pick. Bel canto, the art of beautiful
the company says will cause up their phones at prearran~ed singing, IS being taught by Doris
major dIsruptions in the way tImes and places. Pagel, of Grosse Pointe Woods, at
customers do business with the Phone pIck-up Will be available the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
telephone company starting Jan. at 58 Michigan Bell Service Cen- Begmmng vocal class will be held
I. ters, 94 Fotomat stores and 186 on Mondays, Jan. 17 through

To make the transition to a new servIce agents such as banks March 21 from 7:30 to 9.30 p.m .
way of doing business as smooth pharmaCies and supermarkets ac: This class will have primary em-
as poSSIble, the company is urging ross the state. phasis on basic vocal skills i.e.
customers to "call fIrst" before All ServIce Centers WIll accept vOIce placement, breathing,
vIsIting company offtces, said Wil- advance payments and service. memortzation and concert presen-
h~m J. Schlageter, MichIgan Bell Customers can continue to pay bills tatlOn,
vlce.presldent by mail, at centers which have ac. The Advanced Voice Class will

At a Detroit news conference cepted bill payments In the past, be held on Wednesdays, Jan. 19 to
last week, Schlageter detailed and at authOrized collectton agents. March 23 from 7:30 to 9 30 pm .
some of the changes brought Also after the first of the year, The emphasis WIll be on acting
about by Implementation of new MIchigan Bell no longer Will pro- and presentation of solo, duo and
federal policy: vide DIal-it servIces Similar ser- small group SInging Selected

• Customers no longer Will be vices may be offered by other mUSICal scenes WIll culmmate the
abl~ to transact Michigan Bell suppliers at that time class WIth a profeSSIOnal produc-
bUSiness at 17 major shopping Customers With questions about tlOn
mall PhoneCenter Stores because the changes should call the com- The Children's Voice Class will
the stores will be transferred to pany's Let's Talk customer 10- be held on Saturdays, Jan. 22 to
American Bell _ a newly-formed formatIOn center toll-free on March 26 from 9 to 11 a.m BaSIC
Bell System subsidary; 1-800-555-5000 between the hours of vocal skills WIll be taught along

• Cu~tom~l:> Will nut be abJ€ to 8:l m to 11 pm weekdays and 8 With actmg, theory and rhythm
pick-up telephones or exchange a m to 5 p.m Saturdays lll~U umt::J1L~.
them at customer servIce centers All classes are for 10 weeks and
WIthout making prior arrange- Chamber music the fee for each IS $60 Students
ments by phone; are asked to bring music to the

• MIChIgan Bell will be able to concert set first class
prOVIde phones only from its in- MusKal selectIOns for the clas-
ventory and will not be able to re- Bach's "Weddmg Cantata" Will ses will be vaned Broadway
plemsh its stock in 1983. be featured in a special program mUSIcals, opera, concert reper-

The changes, Schlageter said, to be presented on Sunday, Jan. 9, tOlre and popular songs WIll be of-
are the result of a Federal Com- at 2:30 pm. by the Chamber fered.
munications Commission (FCC) Music Players of Grosse Pomte_ For more information about the
order mandatmg a new policy of The War MemorIal concert WIll courses, call the War MemorIal at
competItIOn in the telecommum- showcase the talents of several 881-7511
cations industry. prominent mUSICians from the Public television

"Because the FCC has saId that ~rea with PI~C~S written espec-
the ~ell System can ~ell telephone laily for the vlolm, flute and voice sets a record
equipment only through a sep- The program WIll encompass an
arate subsidary, Michigan Bell unusual spectrum of composers' VIewership of WTVS/Channel 56
lit~rally will be a phone company works from Bach and Beethoven rE;ached the highest level in the
WIthout phones for new service to Griffes and Jovannes. h~story of Detroit's public tele-
when our Inventory is gone" he Beethoven's Third Sonata Will VISIOn statton in November, 1982,
saId. "After that, customer~ will be played by Lucille Zocharski as accordmg to figures just released
have to get their phones from soloist and Bettejane Crossen ac- by A C Nielsen .
other suppliers," companying her on the piano A total of 693,000 households in

"Customers who are used to Nannette Merametdjlan a sop. southeast Michigan now tune in to
domg business at company offIces rano, will offer songs by Wolf and Channel 56 In an average week -
in person," Schlageter said, "will Jovannes accompanied by Ms 32 percent more than the 526000
feel the changes the most." This Grossen weekly households recorded in'the
year, Michigan Bell has handled Griffes' "Poem" will be per- November, 1981, rating
more than 900,000 face-to-face ser- formed by Angela Barone on flute The previous record was 576,000
vice contacts in its customer offices w,ith Frances Wilson playing the m February, 1982, traditIOnally
around the state. plano. the month of highest public tele-

"Since ~e won't be. providing The artIsts performing the VISIOn viewership
the same kmds of walk.m services "Wedding Cantata" Will mclude The November ratings also
anymore, we're urging customers Emily Austm and Betty Peterson showed that over the course of a
to call .us first to avoid possible on violin, Catherme Goodsell month, vIewership accumulates
frustratIOn and the inconvenience viola, Mary Eliason, violincello' even higher - to more than one
of wasted trIps," he added. SylVIa Starkman on oboe and millIon households tuning in.

Customers wanting to order Alice Lungershausen playin'g the Dunng the month of November
equip!TIent, service. or who have harpsichord DoriS Pagel will be WTVS J>resldent and Generai
questions abo~t their bills should the featured soprano solOISt. Manage; Jack C~ldwell was heard
call the service representatives These musiCIans are also mem- WIdely m a radIO and television
nUI!1ber printed at the bottom of bers of the Tuesday Musicale of message noting that, when a home
their phone "bills.., "Ie _ ~tNit.d .1,'.1& , ~~ ~ _' geJs cable TV, "one thing that

For r~pair service, customers Doris Pagel, the soloist, tra1ii7i"a'" ~es way up is th~ Viewing of pub-
should dial one of two centralized at JUIlhard and recently per- hc teleVISIOn statIOns lIke Channel
repaIr numbers _ 221.2121 for re- formed at Marygrove College. Ms. 56" "
sldence customers and 221.3131 for Pagel teaches voice here m It seems, he saId, "that once
business customers. Grosse Pointe. people discover how much more

Schlageter stressed that cust- Other fine local musicians fea- there can be to TV, they are es-
omers wantIng phones from tured in the program Will' lend peclally attracted to the pro-
MIchigan Bell can order them by th~ir talents and support to make grammmg on public TV."
telephone as long as the inventory thIS an outstanding musical event .He concluded by notIng that
lasts. Admission is $3 at the door. Re. viewers don't have to walt for

Customers can arrange to have freshments will be served follow- cable however, and that WTVS/56
new phones del1vered by private ing the concert IS avallble on TV sets right now atthe turn of a dial.

775-7833

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

POSITIVE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
JAY 0/1 "'GlfT 881-4988

/ - - -=:!> FURNACE

lliv AND
~t.nl~~~!I~.~

~ l'1umberand
Healing Contra<tor

DOBSON PLUMBING &: Re-
paIrs Full plumbing ser-
vIce Dram c1ealllng, c;er-
vIces 22 years e'<penenc€,
reIJable LIcensed 368-
1869

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodelmg, repaIrs of any
kmd Work alone No Job too
bIg or small Rotten wmdow
cords. \vlndow SIlls, Jambs,
door. porches. basements,
attIcs Call BIll Lynn 773
0798-- ---------

CARPENTER WORK - Call
Pete for small Jobs, repaIrs,
partitIons. ree rooms 882-
2795

• AttICS & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and KItchens
• CommerCIal BUIldlOgs

JIM SUnON
1677Brys Dnve

TU 4-2;942, , •t. TU ~2A36

ALTi:RATIONS - Modern-
17atlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rought to fInish In all trades
No Job too small

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772.3446

COYRO
CONSTRUCTION

BUILDER/CARPENTER
AdditIOns, dormers, roofmg,

sldmg, wlOdow replace-
ment Llcensed/msured

521-2979
QuALITY carpenlry and

formlca work, kItchens.
vamtles, rec rooms, new or
refaced. 15 years exper-
Ience Free estimates. Vito
SapIenza, 774-893.~

21S-CARPENTER

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general conl! actors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FItANK B WILLIAMS, LI-

censed bUIlder Speclaltzmg
In home up-datmg and all
mmor or major repairs
Porch enclosures. doors ad
justed, bookshelves 1o'
slalled. panehng, new coun-
ter lops, vanitIes Code VIO-
latIOns corrected For cour-
teous expert assistance In
ImprovlOg your home 10
any area, please call me at
881-0790----------

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
WINTER PRICES

8823222

WET PLASTERING &:
DRYWALL REPAIR

New &: Repair work, addItIons,
rec rooms, basement etc
ReSIdential &: commercIal
affordable Quahty work

715-1532

21o-PLASTER
WORK

343-0528

ACTING PLUMBING & SEWER

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

~cy,(r ar I dram (Iral1ln~ $.'l6 qO da\ IIarrant}
Plumhng, ~cwcr repair" and ha"Cnlrnt wat<,rproofmg

885-5513

211 -PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Basement \1 aterproofmg
10 year guarantee

Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
PI.l.,ter and dry\\ all rep'.!Il s

Pamtmg lnteTiOr/l',<ter,vr I
Llcen"ed m~lIf('d CI111Ron
Pope 774 2827

PLASTERING and Dl) \\ all
Nell SqUlre~ 757 0772

QUALITY PLASTERING -
TaIlored repaIrs cracks
ellmmated, prompt serVIce
30 years m Grosc;e Pomle
Free E"tlmates Satlsfac
tlOn guaranteed Rea"on
able Jame" Bla<.k\\ ell
821-7051 or 294 0034

ALL
PLASTER REPAIR

Cormce - AntIque
Grosse POInte Only

Call antlme
8820005

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dl Y

Cracked walls repaIred,
under pm footmgs All
v.alerproofmg guaranteed
10 years Wmter rates LI-
censed and Insured Ton)
8850612

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319EAST WARREN
884.9512

714-4B'l6

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CERAMIC TILE - Ne Nand
remodelmg Bath~, kit
chens and foyel s, ,hoy.er
pans repaIred Call RIck at
521.3434 - ------

ASCOT TILE - 778-2266
Bathrooms, kItchens, foyers
marble Free estimates No
job too bIg or small
1.Jcensed

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

21K-WlNDOW
WASHING

WALL WASHING SatIs-
faction guaranteed Rea-
sonable rates Free estI-
mates Bnan 772-3167

WALLPAPERI NG
The Best Paperhanger

In Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years m the busmess

Call Ron for your
ProfeSSIOnal Estimate

751-7893

21J-WALL
WASHING

K-WINDOW cleanmg com
pany Storms, screen", gut
ters, alumInum cl(>aned
Insured Free E"llmalec;

882-0688

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall wallhmg floor clean
109 and waxmg Free e~tl
mdtes

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE !lrem"n

WIll do wall washmg 821
29l\4

JOHN KIEFER
Custom pamtmg, plaster re

paIr, enamel spec laltst
Reasonable rates, free esti-
mates, over 50 references
8~21

PAINTING - Intenor-Exter-
lor, very trustworthy, excel
lent references Call 281-1087
or 283-6926, Denms

JOSEF's
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• ExperIenced
• Insured
• Rehable

Estimates at no charge or
obhgatlOn

776.8267

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

PAINTING, wall washmg
Elmer T LaBadie 1182-
2064

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Pamtmg - interIOr-exterior
paperhangmg and panelIng'
Free estimates cheerfully
gIven Licensed and Insur.
ed.

SUPERIOR PAINTING AND
DECORATING

InterIOr paInting Wallpaper-
mg_ Wallwashmg Wet
plastering Stuccomg Dry
wall repaIr Free eslt-
mates Insured Tom
McCabe, 885-6991 or 824
8576 '

21~AlNT1NG,
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING. G OLMIN
SERVICE WINDOW CLEANING

INTERIOR- SERVICE
EXTERIOR FREE ESTIMATES

20 years profeSSIOnal WE ARE INSURED
experience 372-3022

MATT FLETCHER -- - -- - - -- - -
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102 D WINDOW CLEANING CO_____ Storms and screens, alum. 21R-FURNITURE

MICHAEL'S Inum and gutters cleaned, REPAIR
free estImates Lowest

PAINTING & prIces In the Powtes
REFINISHING 294-1602 773-0525 BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 250/(

Intenor Exterior SerViCe --- - ----- _ of{ already low pflces
Pamtmg A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS' Local references 772-9326,

antlqumg and varmshmg, Service on storms and sc- 368.419B Bob McVey
strlppmg and staInmg reens Also domestic ---- -------

Complete kItchen rehmshmg housedeanmg Free e~tl- FURNITURIo: refml~hed, re-
Free EstImates _ 885-3230 m.lte~ Monthly rate~ 775 patred. stripped. any type_ __ _ 1690 or 773 9838 of camng Free estImates

INTERIORS _._L - - 4748953 or 3456258
BY DON &: LYNN GROSSE POINTE hreman' -- - -----------

*Husband-Wlfe Team Will do WI'ldo\\ II ac;hlOg WINTER SPECIAL Motor
*Wallpapermg B21~ homes upholstered, boat
*Palntmg LushlOns, foam. nylon fab
*Metlculous 21L-TILE flCS 372 4555 Extra low
* Insured WORK pmes
*Over 20 Years Expenence RESTORE PRECIOUS an527 -5560 hques and furnlshmg~ Fur-CERAM IC nllure striPPIng, I l:IJllI:>iuug,

TI LE Laning Free estImates Call
after 4 p m 758-6019

30 Years Expenence - ----- ------
We repair shower pads EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,

521-3445 rehmslung, re-gluemg "By
____ Tony SertIch" 521-1998

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kmds
• Porches-block-step work
• Basement waterproofmg

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774.4896 343-052B
BRICK REPAIRS -=- Work

guaranleed POIches, chIm-
neys, Sidell. alks. basement
leaks and cracks Tuck
pointmg Free Estimate
779-4245-------- -- - --

POKCHE!:S, PATIOS - New
or rebUIlt, tuck pomtmg.
brick replacement. caulk-

PAINTING, Wallpapering, lOll. oomt sealer With
wall waslung. Semor cItizen HI-TEX chImney repaIrs
dIscount Jon, 884-B757 and rebuilt Basement
KathY,713-9589 waterproofIng Over 31

DAN'S PAINTING salts- years experience Donald
facUon a must. Reasonable McEachern 526 5646 --

, <\:.~.t'at•• 527~)_ ANDY'S MASONRY AND

B
CHIMNEY SERVICE .

ARTER All masonry, brifk water-
I'm wilhng to Barter/trade of proofmg repaIrs SpeCIal.

equal or unequal value. Per- Izmg m tuck pOlntmg and
sonal, profeSSIOnal services, small Jobs LIcensed Insur
commo(hties and real es- ed Reasonable Free estl
tale mates 881-0505

MITCHELL, A.M. PTG. -
INC.

CommercIal, reSIdentIal, hght
industrial Servmg WIthin a
60 mile radias Custom
painting mterlor, exterIOr,
plastermg; roofmg, glazmg
and caullUng windows, Win-
dow replacement Minor re-
paIrs, all types General 21P-WATER-
mamtenance, home mllpE!(. PROOFING
tlOns

NO JOB TO SMALL
MITCHELL MADURSKI

881-5105 8:30 - 5

COLOR EXPRESSIONS
Decorative pamtmg InterIOr wall deSIgn InstallatIOn

of flOe wall covermgs Vl'ual samples available
For further mformatlOn contact

885-7067 822-0129
TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
Reawnable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882-4381

MARCO
PAINTERS

Jntenor, exterIor, textured
celhngs, wall papenng,
pamtmg, wall washing
Check our PrICes

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamtlng (lnt and Ext.)
• Stalnmg and varmshlOg
• Plaster repaIr
• Texture celhngs and

walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
pamting and odd Jobs
Policeman, 881-5105,8'30-5

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr Painting
• Reasonable PrIces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, extenor, wallpaper-

109, minor repaIrs, patch
ing, plastering Free esti-
mates Reasonable and
honest References Call
anytIme European

777-8081

NICK KAROUTSOS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTER
WINTER SPECIAL

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Intenor!ExterlOr Painting
885-3594Dayc;, EvenIngs

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

Insured Free Estimates
719-5235 715-2927

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tIon, spot & stam removal,
free estimates, lowest prices
m Ute POlntes

294-1602 n3-0525
211-f'AlNTlNG

DECORATING

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
experience Ray Barnow.
sky 822.7335 after 6 p.m

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155 ~

FREE Etn"MI'A~~<J
INSURED

MIchael Satmary Jr
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21H-CARPET
CLEANNG

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ExtractIOn
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Upholstery Cleamng
•. at affordable prices

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We US2 Von Schrader' dry

foam extractIOn equipment
• Deep Soli Removal
• Fast DrylOg
• Leaves no resollmg resIdue

For free estlmate call
DlstlOctlve Carpet &:
Upholstery Cleaners

8395155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satlsfactlon Guaranteed--- ----
:"OOK 3/) ye?r< !'xperlPnce

steam cleanIng carpet and
furmture By WIlbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 718
\680

SHoRESIDE Carpet Clean.
109, professIOnal carpet
cleanIng Work guaranteed
Fully IOsured Free EstI-
mates Call 775-3450. 24

. hours

............... "f
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12:30PM.? CBS (11 30AMCent /Ml)
PRO FOOTBALL Semi final game
between two of the last three teamS
alive In the National Football Con
ference on the road 10Pasadena

PRO FOOTBALL Round two of Ihe
Super Bowl Tournament In the AFC
Teams to be announced (Nore If the
AFC home ream IS In Ihe East thIS
game Will be seen al 1PM and the
basketball game bel ween North Car
olma and VlIglnla Will be te/evlsed m
thiS rime slot)
5.6:30PM ABC (4 CentraliMountatn)
PRO BOWLERS' TOUR Coverage of
the $135 000 Miller HlghLlfe ClaSSIC
fro'll BrunSWick Wonder Bowlin Ana
helm Caflfornla A blggle'

9PM.? NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
HULA BOWL Live from Afoha
Stadium In Honofulu yet another
collegiate all slar game featuring a
number of the nallon s top senior
gridiron talent In an East versus West
format (like the Shrine Game and as
opposed fo the Senior Bowl or the
Blue Grey Game In which the format
IS North versus SOuth)

SUN., JAN.. 16
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4PM.? NBC

SAT., JAN. 15

SAT., JAN. 8

SUN., JAN. 9
12 3OPM.? NBC (1130AM Cent /MI )
AFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Regional coverage of Iwo playoff
games In the AFC Supf'r Bowl Tourna
menl the 100tiaigame teleVised at
1PM NYT With a second game ensu
Ing at 4PM NYT The teams Will be
announced

12:30PM.? CBS (11 30AM Cent /Ml )
NFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Two more games In the NFC playoff
picture With the early game at 1PM
NYT followed by a late game at 4PM
NYT Teams to be announced

12:3OPM.? CBS (1130AMCenllMt)
NFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Opening round of the NFC playoffs
With telecasts starting at 1PM NYT
followed by the second game at 4PM
NYT Teams to be annOunced

12:30PM.? NBC (11 30AMCenl/Mt)
AFC FOOTBALL DOUBLEHEADER
Regional coverage of two AFC Super
Bowl Tournament games the first
being broadcast at 1PM NYT and the
second starting at 4PM NYT Teams
to be announced

NFC/AFC
PLAYOFFS

fest of uproarious
ments

NOON.? CBS (11AMCent /Mount)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL The Blue
Demons of DePaul travel to Kentucky
to take on LOUIsville 10 Freedom Hall
Gary Bender and Billy Packer report

1200PM.? CBS (1130AM Cent/Mt )
PRO FOOTBALL Second round of
the NFC playoffs leatunng two surVI
vors of last weekend s four game pre
Ilmtnary schedule

1:30PM.? NBC (12 30Cent {Mount)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL An ACC
battle royal as the defending NCAA
champion Tar Heels 01North Carolina
Invade the dominion of Charlollesvllle
where Virginia s 74 All American
cenler Ralph Sampson reigns su
preme 1/83 CONDONOVANASSOCIATESINC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

TUES., JAN. 111

ecled Burt s blggesl 1I0p (At Long
Lest Love) but Mr Reynold s gets
hiSown back In thiS one Also slarrlng
Jan Michael Vincent Terry Bradshaw
and Norman Woo woo GrabowsKI
Relax and enloy thiS ISpure fun I

9.11PM CBS (BCentral/Mountaln)
ILLUSIONS Karen Valentine IS an
American weslern wear deSigner en
tangled In chilling pallerns of Inter
national intrigue after her husband IS
reported killed In a mysterious plane
explOSion off lhe coast of France A
laut thriller

WED., JAN. 19

FRI., JAN. 7 '

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
ANOTHER WOMANS CHILD Film
about a happily marrred childless
woman who must act as a step
mother to the daughter her husband
secretly fathered years earlier
through an IlliCit affair Stars Linda
LaVIn Tony LoBlnco Joyce Van
Patten DoriS Roberts Ron Rifkin
and Alba OmsE...:.';-:=.~

9.11:30PM CBS (8CentraI/Mountaln)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SAT., JAN. 15

HOOPER Burt Reynolds returns as
the no1. reigning king of the brawling
rlskmg fun lOVing Hollywood stunt
men as the scars on hiS pain
racked body Will atlesl ThiS ISactual
Iy a very autobiographical film In
many ways Sally Field plays Burt s
live In girlfriend whose dad Jacko
(Bllan Keith) IS an aging stunt man
(Ms Field s real step-father IS Jock
O'Mahoney a former stuntman who
later played Tarzan after dropping the
o from hiS name) and Robert

Klein does a savage Impersonation of
director Peter
Bogdanovlch
who dll

BURT
REYNOLDS
"HOOPER"

(8Cenlral{Mounlaln)

(8Central/Mounlaln)

9-11PM ABC

TUES., JAN. 11

lonely and courageous battle to bring
her assailant to court despite the
support he enjoys from a very sympa
thetlc community

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
AN INVASION OF PRIVACY A sen
sltlve drama With Vaielle Harper Cliff
DeYoung and
Tammy
Grimes,
a gal s

WED., JAN. 12

KENTUCKY WOMAN Lensed on
location In eastern Kentucky thiS
dramalizes a woman s struggle to
gain acceptance and equality In a tra
dltlonally male environment Cheryl
Ladd ISthe gal who encounters humil
latlon and harassment when she goes
to work as a coal miner Wllh Ned
Beatty No fried chicken here'

THE
ISLAN.
MICHAEL
CAINE

9.11PM CBS

KENTUCKY
WOMAN
CHERYLlADD
NED BEATTY

I MARRIED WVATI EARP John
Bennel! Perry stars as Shertff John
Behan and Bruce Boxlettner portrays
Marshall Wyall Earp who compete
for control of Tombstone and for the
affecllor>s of Josephine Marcus
(Marie Osmond) a Jewish singer who
becomes Earp s Wife for 47 years A
romantic drama

9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountaln)

I MARRIED
WYATT EARP

9-11PM NBC (8CentraIiMountaln)

SUN., JAN. 9

SAT., JAN 8

ASSAULTFORCE
ROGER MOORE

MON., JAN. 10

ASSAULT FORCE Roger Moore as
commander of a speCially trained
team of English trogmen matches
Wits With a diabolically clever gang of
hiJackers set to blow up a beselged 011
rig In the North Sea unless the British
Empire meets It staggering ransom
demand ThiS suspenseful action
adventure also stars Anthony
PerkinS, James Masor> and Faith
Brook

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
WHITE WATER REBELS A thriller
about a white water kayaker and his
efforts to keep a wild mountain river
tree from unscrupulous developers
Filmed entirely along the treacherc>us
Kern River In California s malestlc
Sierra Nevada Mountains featuring
James Brohn and Catherine Bach A
deadly race / '" ,/
tor survival 1/1
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King size: 4 mg 'tar, 0 4 mg nicotine av per cigare"e FTCReport Dee 1981

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokrng Is Dangerous to Your Health.

\

You found it.
The enjOyable ultra low tar Cigarette

and Its high tide you did

,
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The Stingers, the Neighborhood Club's Pro League champs. included, from left to right (front
row) Chris Marsball. Jamie Usborne, Pat Wrtght. Uoug Wood. Stephen Horn. Pat Quinian. Stephen
Gmeiner, Matt Wimsatt; (top row) coach Bruce Vaughan. Mark WimsaU;Mike Zuelch. David McCor-
mick. Mark Vaughan. Chris Keane and coach Pat Wright.

The Giant League championship went to the Rowdies, who beat the Hurricanes, 5-3. Team
members included from left to right, (front row) Jon Beckett, Peter Zinn, Danny Cimini, Chris
Hayes, Jeff Blavitz; (middle row) Peter Hart, Andy Eckert, Jeff Metry, Sean Bruce, David
Arnold; (top row) Elena Tremonti. Molly Gleason, coach Vanna DeDona and Erin Bruce.

Earning a 9-4 record and losing the title to the Stingers in overtime were the Headers, includ-
iJl~, from Idt to d~ht lfront lOW) Jame~ Jeffl'ey. Mike Van S,yckle, Robed Bro\\-n, Donnie Rosati,
Amy Lindeman, Becky Miazek, Marian Trout; (middle row) John Shefferly. Andy Dudek, Brad
Glonka, Joseph Binkowski, Alan Poynter, Kenneth Ferguson, Richard Martin; (top row) coaches
Robert Dudek, John Van Syckle and Kay Brown .

•

" ,~.
The Hurricanes finished second in the Giant League with an 11-2 record. Team members

included, from left to right, (front row) Jeff Gayman, Pat Potter, Brady Kraushaar, Chris
Krough, Ross Decker, Hwan Hur; (middle row) Matt Letscher, Jeff Witzke, Ron Penkszik, John
Van Syckle, Baik Hur; (top row) Scott Tenkel, coach Marty Potter, Mark Addy and Chris
Johnstone.

296-7300
13 Mlle and Gratiot

PreViously Owned
Performance Cars
-1982911 SC Coupe - Guards

red, black leather, fully
eqUipped, 8300 miles. Stock IIP140

$30,500.

-1982911 SC Coupe - Silver
Metalic, full black leather,
all options, 11,600 miles.
Stock #1254A

$31,200.

-1982924 Turbo - Guards
red, well-equipped, 9,000
miles.
$16,500.

-1980924 - Beige, alloy wheels, air, power windows,
power mirrors, sun roof, cassette, 15,000 miles.
$12,500. PDRSCHE NOTHING

EVEN COMES CLOSE

SALES
BOB ZANKL IMPORTS, SERVICE~~----~

~LEASING

THE PEOPLE

New Car Special
Brand New 1982
Porsche 928 - Wine red
metallic, beige
leather, etc.

$38,500
Pflces do not Include
Tax and LIcense Fees

Fr •• '182/Mo.
FrOM '1541Mo.
Fr •• I 127/Mo.
Fr. '165/Mo.
Fr. '1521Mo.
Fr. '137/Mo.

LEASE FOR LESS
YOUR CHOICE FOR 1983

LTD
MUSTANG"L"
ESCORT"L"
E 100 CARGO VAN
F 100 PICKUP
RANGER PICKUP

All< FOR
John Humphrey.,

L-"'I-"
21 ,..,.' '-lne

•• perieftCe

OPEN
Mon. And Thun.

'III 9 '.M,

777.2700
13711 I •• Mil. (Jult W•• t ef Gratiot)

'.,mentl b.-.d on • month cloMcl eM Ie_ ~" ,.1
_lfI pa,_t, 4% _ t•• , plat", _llrll)' peyment r••
IvtldebIe

1979 HORIZON 4 DR. Green, air, 4 speed,
power steering Looks and runs greatl $2895
1981 HORIZON 4 DR. Red, automatic,
stereo, extras ... . only $4,295
1979 MAGNUM XE. Yellow, T-top, 318 V-
8, alT, crUise, stereo, full power Very special
at . $3695
1981 IMPERIAL. Black, leather interior, full
power, crUlse, stereo $10,400
1980 NEW YORKER4 DR. Sable ton Load.
ed With equipment, including cruise, stereo and
lope, leather $6,495

Stop in today - 72 cars lor your
selection: 1977-1982

Open 'hi 10:00 p m. Mondays & Thursdays

GREAT CARS - GREAT DEALS!Annual
Percentage
Rate

Get New, Low
Interest-Rate Financing

ROGER. RINKE
AC V"N OVlllCADILL H " Mil (

. 758-1800

Available only on new 1982 or 1983 Chevrolet
cars or Ilght.duty trucks for a limited time
Compared to national average Interest rates,
thiS limited-time Interest-rate rollback could
mean savings to qualified buyers of hundreds
of dollars In finanCing charges Savings Will
vary With amount financed, duration of loan and
state law Does not apply to leases or fleet
sales

D:'lve a g09d deal home
from

Roger Rinke Cadillac

010
• .A.P.R.GMAC@,

FINANCING'8 s
ON All

15175 E. Jefferson
In GrossePointeporE' ~

~?!~~~~~o~~J~~
Tues Wed Fri 830600 '-'>_.,... •• C-:W J \, , ~.~
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